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CONSPIRATORS 
TO BE EXECUTED

ng BUSY MONTH FOR POLICE RUSHING WORK 
ON G. T. PACIFIC

SOCIALPHREI RUSSIA’S IVY 
WAITS ON FUNDS

HOW ALL-MAINLAND 
WILL FACE ALL-ISLAND AGREEMENT WITH 

RAILWAY COMPANY
------—**■

Large Attendance and Enjoyable Time 
Spent in Y. M.

February Almost Establishes Record 
for Number of Offenders 

. Dealt Wjth A. Rooms
Last Wjjht

There was a large tte 
phrenological social .ia 
T. M. C. A. rooms. ' 
consisted of the follow!

W, C. Kerr gave an Address on the 
principles of phrenology and Its scope 
and bearing upon character, and also 
ideas on how to Jddge character. J.1 
W. Bolden called for volunteers from 
the audience for examination of their 
heads in the light of^clAivce, and de-

LARGE BALLASTING GANGS
women from the audience and read 
and explained from 
point the character '

The Oakland duvet

id if you 
exception 
is depart-

February was one of the busiest 
months the police force has ever ex
perienced. No less than 227 cases of 
all kinds were dealt with, 150 In the 
PQllce court and the remaining 77 were 
held for safe keeping or pending in
vestigation. Of this latter number 
many were taken In charge as a result 
of the daring hold-up at the Gorge

ITALIAN’S FALSE PASSPORT "£3
the drunks head the list, no less than 

• 7" members of the community having
been picked up by the force and put

^ISfTCyp Es- number of vagrants sho

Calvins

ntiance at the 
night in the 

e programme! Both Teams to Meet in Van
couver Saturday for B, C. 

Honors Complete

Y Death Sentences on Seven 
Terrorists at St. Peters

burg Confirmed

Tracklaying Operations on the 
Prairie Section to Be Re

sumed

Extensive Programme Outlined 
Required Too Much 

Money

Terms Upon Which Construc
tion Will Begin Before 

June FirstBoth of the big teams to battle next 
Saturday in Vancouver in the All-Is
land-All Mainland 
teams selected from the best players 
in the senLor series in the two big 
leagues have been chosen and will be 
in the pink of condition when they 
to décide whether the brand of

>-
match between

THE BOUNDARY TROUBLE THE REVERSIONARY RIGHTlining latural stand
ee individual. 
Troup, a band 
(ted the audi- 
I choruses and

meet
ball played on the island is superior 
to that played on the mainland or vice 
versa.

The representative

iping. The 
a tendency Road Likely to Be Completed 

the Season

Ot,
Assurances of Good Relations. 

With Turkey Not Fully 
Accepted

Will Buy All Supplies Possible 
in British Columbia—Fair 

Wage Clause '

m~
records, were ga 
5 show the folio

DrnnjA 73; vagrancy, 10; fishery regu- 
latlôïisr 1 ; fighting and creating a dis
turbance, 6; begging, 3; bicycle by
law, 23; keeper of bawdy house, 2; 
frequenter of bawdy house, 2; inmate 
of bawdy house, 10; assault, 1; fire by
law, 4; assaulting police officer, 1; 
possession of Intoxicants, 1; stealing, 
6; possession of stolen property, 8; 
liquor regulations, 1; street by-law, i; 
carrying concealed weapons, 1; neglect 
of family, 1; obtaining money under 
false, pretence, 1. - >

Three insane persons were sent to 
the New Westminster asylum. The 
patrol wagon had a total of 127 runs 
for the fnonth.

a -in. The 
Offenders:

po team of the Van
couver district football league was se
lected last • night at a special meeting 
of the club executive in Vancouver. At 
the previous meeting of the league It 
was decided to select two teams to play 
a test game next Thursday but this was 
found to be out of the question as the

EEEEH£§ EpS™
» un»prpnht Mss
” country raising the funds need- ern league team at Seattle. The eleven cial message ratifying the agreement, 
ed for the construction of a great and contains six Thistle players, three By It the railway agrees to begin actual 
powerful navy. The naval estimates Shamrocks, one Westminster and one construction before June 1 of this year 
submitted amounted to $100,4)00,000 for ï®?thanl lsla"d representative. The The province disposes of its rever- 
the ten years’ construction. The min- n|aîh«il® coxul 1 t.lona.1 upon slonary rights to the 14,118 acres
ister of finance today said that this This the Tay thT big telms will boueht from the Indians of Metlakatla 
extended programme coujd not be face each other next Saturday: by the railway company at the rate of
considered now. The minister believes Mainland team— i $2.50 an acre. One-quarter of the lots
that the sums assigned annually for Goal—E. Rogers, Thistle. and blocks into which this land may
new construction will continue at Right fullback—H. Strange, Thistle. be subdivided by the company Is to 
about $16,600.000 for several years. Bf£t fullback—J. Trim, Westham Is- be reconveyed to the province, the chief

The statements coming from Con- 1 wV„h. s.v’hc.v r> « , commissioner to select one lot first
stantinople that the Turkish troops IcfStre haîfback—pM r rà.hTÜ*1 si,» „ the railway company three until
have evacuated the disputed Persian rock ” halfback F. Graham, Sham- the entire one-quarter is recdnveyed. 
territory In the vicinity of Urumiah Left halfback—R. Forest, Thistle Tb® Province pays one-quarter of the 
can be authoritatively denied. These (captain.) ’ ’ c°st of the survey and subdivision,
troops continue holding their positions. Forwards—D. Spence, Thistle: F. £ree grant of a right-of-way not

"The negotiations between the Turkish' Bock, Westminster; W. Mitchell, This- exceeding 100 feet In width through 
and Persian resident representatives 1,1®» **• Hurren, Shamrock; A. J ones, from the coast to the eastern boun- 
on the boundary commission have cSt^0j'lwSbSrtonT1Trifle- **cKTenzie- dary of the province is made to the 
been completely broken off, but ow- National Warburton* Thistle. R. Jones, company Through the lands on Kalen
tag to the intervention of the British All-Island team__ •S55?J5Bd the, Tsimpsean reserve the
consul at Urumiah the Turkish com- Goal—Bradshaw, Nanaimo. aîï ls,to be but 60 "feet in
missioners, who proposed to leave that Backs—Hewlee, Nanaimo; Lorimer, J. abd tb® plans must be approved
town tomorrow, have agreed to post- B-_A* A. e ”eutenant-governor-in-council.
pone their departure. The commis- v Halves—-Harley Nanaimo; Johnson, grants lands necessary
sioners are awaiting fresh instruc- Badysimta. for sidings, stations, etç. to the rail-
tions from Constantinople an<f Te- »?O^ards-—Blundell, Nanaimo; Cruick- way company, the area of such grants herran. °m Constantinople Te ^^^soXalt ’ Lad>'BmVh: Î? be BuhJ*ct to tbe approval at the

Rerorves—BMka lt-o-rnen.il r ^ Heutenant-governor-tn-councll.
sttatta Thlckerav T MCpT’ The railway company agrees to pur-
Grainger, Ladysmith. M" f A" forward- chase all material and supplies required

41a. « the terms are similar to those upon
vehieh the said supplies may be ob
tained elsewhere, within the province.

A fair wage clause Is included in the
tAK .............. '

chairman. : Befreshmer 
by the ladies, and an enjoy 
jerg spent. The proceeds 
the association.

were served 
able even- 
will go to

ret
spai »

St. Petersburg, Feb. 29.—General 
Hazenkampf, chief of the general staff, 
overruillng the plea of counsel for the 
defense, has confirmed the death sent
ences passed by "a court martial on the 
seven terrorists, including the myster-" 
lous Italian, Calvino, who were con
victed of complicity in the plot against 
the lives of Grand Duke Nicholas Ni- 
cholaievitch and M. Chtcbeglovitoff, 
minister of justice.

A néw trial for the condemned men 
had been asked on the ground that the 
Verdict of the military court is In
valid since the state of extraordinary 
Insecurity ceased to exist in St. Peters
burg on Jan. 15. The general statute 
establishing various classes of mili
tary law, promulgated in 1881, had ex
pired ta August, 1907.

In addition, delay in the execution 
of the sentence as It effected the Ital
ian Calvino was originally sought for 
by the Italian ambassador, but today 
the ambassador dropped all his efforts 
In behalf of the man, having received 
confirmation of the previous reports 
that the Italian is not the person h« i 
represented himself to be. When he 
was arrested the police found on the 
man a passport appàféntly Issued to 
Signor Calvino, the St. Petersburg 
correspondent of two Italian news
papers. The real Calvino is living In 
Italy,.and the documents the terrorist 
had In his possession have been found 
to be forgeries.

General Hazenkampf has commuted 
the sentence passed upon Mile. Yan- 
chewskaya, a seventeen year old school 
girl, from fifteen years’ Imprisonment 
to ten years.

It was learned today that Premier 
Stolypin had a narrow escape when he

Winnipeg, Feb. 29.—Track-laying on 
the G. T. P. railway between Portage 
la Prairie and Saskatoon, which was 
suspended on February 10, owing to 
weather conditions, is to be resumed 
next week and continued, if the 
weather permits» until the remaining 
66 miles have been completed.

Ballasting will then be taken in 
hand, and the work rushed with all 
possible speed. Two gangs of 140 
each are to be sent out, ' and to go 
east to the and of the track and the 
other from Portage to the end of the 
track west. About April 1, the force 
is to be increased to about 600, and 
later to 1,000 or 1,600, all of whom 
will be engaged ta ballasting and sur
facing.

Grain ls now commencing to move 
again, and for the first time in the 
history of Canâda the Northwest is 
receiving grain from the East. Yes
terday 10,000 bushels of No. 2 white

—
Engineer Killed

Woodstock, Ont., Feb. 29.—Leonard 
Coutts.- a young Grand Trunk engin
eer, of London, was found lying dead 
on the track in the yard here yesterday 
morning. His body was horribly 
mangled. Coutts’ engine broke down 
here and it ls supposed that while he 
was working around it he was struck 
by a west bound passenger ttain, or 
by his own train while hA was working 
under the • engine. iBüïÉieéeéeÉ

St. Petersburg, Feb. 28.—The

I
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PORTUGAL TO HAVE 
NEW PARLIAMENT

ig Skirts 
•iday

SEIZURE OF VESSEL 
MAY CAUSE TROUBLE

\

------ 4-
Japan Insists on Receiving an 

Apology and Reparation 
From China

a specially fine 
Skirts. These 
rials, and are 

sponged and 
rht-gored, with 
o made with 
1 back, and are 
iy come in col- 
>wn and light

oats and a, large shipment of seed 
wheat was Mint west by,the C. P. B. 
and C. N. R. ■

BUTTE MINES RESUME

Restoration of Constitutional 
Regime—Inquiry Into 

Late Reign

Fires in Anaconda Smelter to Be 
Lighted Tomorrow and Miners 

to Start Work
|rokio, Feb. 29.—The Japanese gov

ernment ls maintaining a determined 
attitude concerning the seizure of tile 
Tatsu maru, and demands both an 
apology and an indemnity from China.

The Chinese foreign office wants to 
submit the entire question to a mixed 
court. This Is refused by the Japanese 
government unless the vessel has first 
been released and an, apology made 
for the insult to the 1 

It appears that the 
regularly cleared fron 
consignment of arms 
for Macao. The Por

Bisbon, Feb. 29.—King Manuel to
day issued a decree fixing March 5 as 
the date of the next general election, 
and another convoking the regular 
cortes for April 28. At the same time 
the decree issued by ex-Premlef 
Franco for the reorganization of the 
house of peers, and giving the new 
chamber of deputies constitutional 
powers, are revoked. Franco’s decree 
augmenting the civil list and liquidat
ing the advances from the treasury to 
the royal house, also have been 
milled by tbe Klng^*,

Au afflciai nota-anl

Butte, Mont, Feb. 29.—John D. Ryan, 
managing director of the Amalgamated 
Copper company, who returned home 
from the east at noon today, announc
ed that the mines of the company will 
resume on Monday, when fires will be 
lighted In the great Washoe smelter at 
Anaiconda. The order means the em
ployment of a full force m the vari

âmes and at the smelters.

Ontario’* Health.

vlmoial I

r
a

In spite of the official assurances 
issued by both the Russian and Turk
ish governments regarding the friend
ly nature of theta mutual relations 
considerable agitation is remarked on 
both' sides of the border, and within 
the last eight days-parts ot the ninth, 
division of Russian army have been 
moved into Driven.

e Men’s 
ment NEW GOLD FIELDm maru was 

>be with a 
ammunition 

ese minister 
tatention of

WaSi/^e? in p°rtugueæ waters. Aldergrove* Resident’s Death
1 official* that no New Westminster, Feb. 29.—Mrs.

Robert McCrimmon, à well known 
young woman of Aldergrove, died at 
thé Royal Columbia hospital last night. 
The deceased was but ' 24 years old 
and leaves a husband and a three- 
months-old baby.
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nifty effects 
had here have 

of all fashion- 
sists of a com- 
td blues, wor- 
•h Cheviot and

Coun- The railway ls granted exemption 
from taxation until pecember :

.Recording to the teyr.s of the

Premier Brings Down Bill.
Upon the opening .of the afternoon 

session Hon. Mr.fought

U. 81, 1921,
nUJamr rvsrlthpresent" at this’tses* 

his pocket. He 1 
premier in the restaurant, oui 
ateTy for himself, the premier 
building early and did not run across 
the man.

by
"• : % —:------- r- f.

Bella Cbola, $"V8). 18.—The re
ported find of gold on the Finlay river 
ha* caused no excitement here. It has 
always aeen known to white traders . 
and trapper* and also Indians, that down. 
all the streams in these northern Trunk
wilds carried gravel containing gold, bouse went into committee made the 
Some fifteen years ago pieces of the tallowing explanatory statement: 
size of wheat, which assayed as pure Some time ago the Grand Trunk Pa- 
gold, were found In a tributary to the ciflc Railway company acquired from 
Bella Coola rivers, and at that time it the Dominion governmqnt all rights in 
was also known that both the Klefilnca the 32,000 acres which are generally 
and Osillnca rivers, tributary to the known as the Tsimpsian reserve, and 
Omineca. and some fifty miles south subsequently the company approached 
of Fort Graham, had gold-bearing the provincial government with the 
sand in them. Gold lake, about seven- view of adjusting any claim that might 
ty-five miles north of Fort Fraser, re- be advanced on the part.of the prov- 
ceives its name from the very fact tace with respect to this section of 
that gold was discovered on the sides land. The government met the 
of this lake and in that neighborhood, pany In a friendly spirit, but firmly 
and all the streams and smaller lakes insisted that the rights of the province 
tributary to the Nation river, it ls must be upheld, and that before it 
claimed, show signs of gold. would be competent for the Grand

Prospectors in that country and Trunk Pacific company to take pos- 
around Hazelton are going to the new session and enter Into occupation of 
discoveries, but these would not be these lands It was absolutely essential 
many, as there are at present very few that a crown grant should be Issued by 
people in the country. There will, of hte government of the province of 
course, be quite a rush in from coast British Columbia. (Hear, hear.) The 
points whenever conditions permit. It company protested that at Ottawa It 
will he some time yet before navlga- was held that It was fully within the 
tlon opens In the Skeena river, and, competency of the federal authorities 
owing to the considerable snowfall in to alienate this property, and they 
this northern interior, high water may supplemented their statements under 

'be expected, which, as is well known, this head by the production of a pa- 
renders navigation on this river dan- Per under the great seal of Canada 
gerous, It not Impossible, for a time. which paper purported to convey to 
Should warm weather.set In, the spring the company, without reservation, these 
travel through the Kitlmaat valley particular lands, 
would also be difficult. The snow, as Province Persists,
a rule, toward spring, will be very soft The provincial government, however 
and will not *carry. It has happened persisted in its contention that- tvtl 
that mail carriers for Hazelton were rights of British Columbia must be

Coola and Anahan Lake postoffice, l^d^ould^nly1 be dialt trith thron»h 
some hundred miles Inland, reports the conditions of 1 ernwn JÎLt h.roug5
expected6 Sat'’ traffic* taroSgh* Be»a £ ‘^provlnce^ We^

^avet^nterl°r W1U /Pen th‘S uLMKs-wTh tRftaTaMIn forS^Irs pack trains of horses B ta^atie^ta di^'L'? f^USU 
from Anahan Bake and surrounding „,f* Z, d the re‘
country came through here at the end ln thte ‘act whfch^eet^o if 
of March»or first of April, and it is ““ °“* that the
Claimed that with good horses the to éoînnanv 1JhF°iU?lbla»00?Teys 
Finlay river district can be reached nrovtace°?n1ItheL the
both earlier and at less expense fh»» lands insofar as
through Bella Coola than over any £^?*Jqua^Yers..of 0,8 -Property ls con-
other existing route today. Besides part>
that, provisions and outfits can Be ob- fumhia the sum of $2 K0 ?,fiUsh Cf°~, *
tained at this point at city prices, ’2'50 an acre for'

SïïTLSS „C„TKL."8, &S .“SÏÏ'SS »'
in this year, as the demand Is greater p??yi and °°e-Quarter of It by the 
than the supply, and especially now Ptavlnce. (Hear, hear.) 
that so many settlers are going into The company also agrees to procure 
the Ootsa lake and Francois lake dis- all its supplies that wilt be required 
trlct This horse question will also during the construction of the road 
apply to other points, Hazelton in- from the local markets whenever cir- 
cluded. cumstances will permit. The company

A necktie party was held in the Sir also agrees to commence the actual 
lexander Mackenzie schoolhouse for construction of the road not later than 

the benefit of an organ for the school, the first day of June next, and to pro- 
Mesdames B. . Brynildsen and S. S. ceed steadily with the work until the 
West, as committee on refreshments road is completed in this province I 
and programme, acquitted themselves might, in addition, state that all 
creditably, and some seventy-five dol- through these negotiations the officials 
lars was netted from the sale of ties of the company have Impressed upon 
An enjoyable evening was spent, the government the fact that unless 

8. Grant was up from Rivers Inlet this matter was adjusted at an early 
looking over the timber proposition date the work of construction would 
with the idea of erecting a sawmill not be begun during the present year
here in the near future, and will and that it was absolutely essential to
leave by the first steamer for Vic.- the conclusion of the company’s other
toria to meet his company for the arrangements that antecedent to the
purpose of making further arrange- wdrk of construction In this province 
ments. the terminal facilities must be definite

ly settled upon.

Anlate reign ti 
and that it

....... ...... -.x«n»avT .The decrees have produced a good ta® taontn a. year a*o. The mortality 
initial impression, but their ulterior dlPhtherta was much higher.
archy ” the m0n- w^ooptag^cou^ “T t^hoid^'wS

While the leaders of the old “rota- much •ss" 
tlve parties,” who now surround the 
youthful monarch, are confident that 
they can control the coming cortes, the 
republicans assert that an Investiga
tion of King Carlo’s feign will afford 
them every opportunity to demon
strate the corruption of the monarchy 
and the necessity for a change of re
gime. The return of the monarchy to 
strictly constitutional methods, how
ever, robs the republicans of an excuse 
to resort to violence.

wa

the sailing of the Japanese cr
•more.]•t .

the sailing of the Japanese cruiser 
Idezuml for Hongkong is not Intend
ed as a threat.

It is evident, however, that the Jap
anese will resort to force unless her 
demands hre conceded within a rea
sonable tlipe.

2
ATTELL BEATS KELLY

Buffalo Newsboy Lasts for Seven 
Fast Round? With Feather

weight Champion SHIPMENTS FROM 
MINES OF INTERIOR

LAMES LOST BUT 
INTERMEDIATES WON

Labor Organizations
Ottawa,' Feb. 29.—The 

was a good one for the development 
of the trades union movement in Can
ada, being productive of greater or
ganization than in any twelve months 
since 1898.
February contains 
article upon this point, from which it 
is gleaned that the total number of 
labor organizations formed in Canada 
during 1907 was 282, and of organiza
tions dissolved 68, being a net increase 
during the year of 174 In the number 
of organizations in existence.

Settlers From the States. /
Winnipeg, Feb. 29.—The Great 

Northern and Northern Pacific rail
ways have offered to the people of 
the United States very cheap settlers’ 
rates to the Canadian northwest, and 
their action is expected to be followed 
by most of the lines east and south of 
St. Paul. Special excursions have 
been arranged for from St. Paul dur
ing March, April and May. Thou
sands of settlers from all parts of the 
United States will make their homes 
in Alberta and Saskatchewan this 
year. .

year 1907
San Francisco, Feb. 28.—Abe Attell, 

the American featherweight champion, 
tonight knocked out Eddie Kelly, the 
Buffalo newsboy, ln the seventh round 
of a scheduled 20-round bout. The Cal
ifornian floored Kelly four times In this 
round with wicked left cuts to the JaW, 
and the police stopped the fight. The 
men fought at a fast clip from the 
start until, the end. Kelly at all times 
being willing to mix it Kelly surprised 
the crowd by showing great cleverness 
during the fight 
eral exciting mixups that brought the 
crowd to their feet.

Production for the Past Week 
Makes High Record for 

Year to Date

The Labor Gazette for 
an interesting Vancouver Ladies Defeat Lo

cals, While Victoria Rug
by Team Wins

/ com-

WON SIX-DAY WALK
and there were sev- New York Man Breasts the Tape in 

Fast Time Against Field 
of Twenty

Nelson, Feb. 29—The total ship
ments from Boundary and Kootenay 
mines for the past week were 30,186 
tons, the largest for the present year 
so far. The total for the year to date 
is 218,502 tons. The various districts 
produced as under:

District. Week. Year.
Boundary ........................... 22,960 146,398
Rossland ............   4,924 48,799
East of Columbia River. 2,802 23,305

Receipts at the-- various smelters 
were as follows: Granby, week, 22,- 
919; year, 145,967. Trail, week, 4,807; 
year, 46,438. Le Roi, week, 1,878 
14,790. Sullivan, week, 676; year, 
6,730. Total, week, 29,779; year, 211,-

Vancouver, Feb. 29.—The ladies' 
hockey team were defeated yesterday 
afternoon ln Vancouver after one of the 
best games that has been seen in this 
city this season. The score at the end 
of playing time was 2—0 In favor of 
the locals but the game was anybody’s 
all the way through and It was not 
until the final whistle was blown that 
the victory was won.

General Otter’s Offer.
Ottawa, Feb. 29.—Brigadier-General 

Otter has under consideration an of
fer from the Imperial authorities of 
the command of the Fifth infantry bri
gade at Aldershot, but it is hardly 
thought by his friends that he would 
care to leave Canada, even po take up 
so important an appointment as the 
offer involved. Should he refuse the 
offer there Is a possibility of his suc
ceeding Colonel Vidal as inspector of 
thp Canadian forces.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 29.—At 7.30 
o’clock tonight, at the end of the fifty- 
eighth hour, W. A. Hoagland, of Au
burn, N. Y., had such a safe lead on 
his nearest competitor that nothing 
but an accident could prevent his win
ning the six day walking match at 
Convention Hall, which ended at 11 
o’clock tonight

The score at 
Hoagland 262 miles, Slater 257 miles, 
Messier 255 miles. Player 252 miles, 
Hartley 240 miles, Blake 205 miles, 
Lloyd 157 miles. Of. the twenty men 
who entered the race last Monday 
noon, only seven finished. The men 
who dropped out could not stand the 
strain of the contest and most of them 
succumbed to theta weariness the first 
half of the week.

Tom Slater, of Syracuse, N. Y„ and 
H. O. Messier, of Milwaukee, both 
made bids for second money and the 
outcome was in doubt until the race 
was finished. H. I. Player, of Kan
sas City, made a great showing against 
the professionals ln the race. It was 
his first effort in fast company. One 
of the features of the race was the 
work of G. B. Blake, a Florida negro.

..$12.50
The vial tore gave some pretty exhi

bitions of combination play and were 
very fast on the forward line, their 
shooting was deadly but they failed to 
locate the net.

The home team excelled in defensive 
work and it was next to impossible for 
the visitors to get within striking dis
tance. Both of the local’s goals were 
scored after nice combination work.

The Victoria intermediate rugby foot
ball team secured a victory over the 
locals by the close score of 8—6, and 
the score about represents the play. The 
visiting team put up a surprisingly 
fast article, of ball and kept the play 
in the territory of the locals much of 
the time. The following are the teams 
in both of the games:

The ladies hockeys teams lineup:
™V$ncent'. Goal
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925.
To Build Big Sawmill.

Vancouver, Feb. 28.—The Moresby 
Island Lumber company, an American 
corporation, will shortly begin con
struction work on a proposed $350,000 
sawmill to be erected on Cumshaw 
Inlet A party of suveyors left here 
last night on the Amur, with instruc
tions to lay out the site. The mill will 
be in operation next fall. The leading 
shareholders af the company recently 
Inspected their 100 miles of timber 
limits on Moresby Island and Graham 
islands, of the Queen Charlotte group. 
They hail principally from Illinois and 
North Dakota.

C. P. R. Empress Train Derailed.
Ottawa; Feb. 29.—A broken rail at 

Egansvllle Junction caused the derail
ment of the eastbound transconti
nental express yesterday. The engine 
and one car got over the break, but 
the others went off the track, 
sleeper, dining car and express car 
went down the embankment, while 
the mail car was placed cross-' 
ways on the trestle. In the upsetting 
of the diner, Cook Cunworth,. who 
was working at the range, was burn
ed, but not seriously. All the passen
gers were shaken up, but no one was 
seriously injured.

MAY SUBMIT REPORT
Oak Bay Council May Hear of Com

mittee Work on Waterworks 
BillIt]

The
The Oak Bay municipal council has 

few matters to consider* at tomorrow 
evening’s fortnightly session, other 
than the usual routine.

It Is possible that Reeve Oliver will 
report to the council on the progress 
of the hearing on the Victoria water
works bill which is being considered 
before the private bills committee of 
the legislature, as the committee stage 
ls expected to be ended tomorrow. 
The question of the building of a 
school and hall on the property se
cured by tbe municipality on Oak Bay 
avenue will also probqjjly be dealt 
with, and the committee appointed to 
consider plans for the building is 
pected to submit Its report.

Vlcto 
Miss J.
Miss Lowe.. .Fullbacks.Miss Babington
Miss Dalby ............................. Miss Boult
Miss Grant. Halfbacks. Miss Bell-Irving
Miss Nason.....'......Miss Burpee
Miss O. Vincent...................Miss Dixon
Miss Hall.... Forwards. Miss E. Burpee
Miss Nicholls ......................Miss Carter
Miss Raymond ..................... Miss Allen
Miss Lubbe .........................Miss Granger
Miss Hiscock ...........‘.........Miss Berwick

This is the way the Intermediate rug
by teams lined up: U

Vancouver.
Murray ....
McGillvary .. Three-quarters
Clarkson . ............
Smith 
McKinnon
Bills ........
Taylor ...
Pitts ------
Simpson .
Murray ..
Dillabough 
Smith ...
Robertson .............
Keanes ..................
Peacock..................

Vancouver.
... Miss Lett

i
Dominion Coal Co. Prosperous

Montreal, Feb. 28.—The financial 
statement of the Dominion Coal 
pany showstihat the total income for 
the year was $2,094,639, as compared 
wl$h $1,137,370 for 1906.

Used a Knife
Toronto, Feb. 29.—Amadeo Cannoll, 

an Italian laborer, 19 years old, last 
night stabbed his stepmother In the 
arm and back, and his father, Michel 
Cannoll, in the hand, and then tried 
to escape.- He was captured by the 
police and lodged in the Agnes street 
station. His stepmother and father 
were 'taken to an hospital. Their 
wounds are not considered serious.

Look For Coal and Oil
New Westminster, Feb. 29.—Coal 

and petroleum indications have been 
found in the vicinity of Burnaby and 
Deer lakes, lying between this city 
and Vancouver. A company of Van
couver citizens has been organized to 
thoroughly prospect the entire district, 
and has applied at • the Mining Re
corder's office in this city for licenses 
The men who have signed the appli
cations for licenses are Thomas Duke 
Isaac B. Flater, Geo. McSpadden, j. n. 
Henderson, J. H. Henderson and G H 
French. Each is asking for a license 
to prospect on a piece of ground one 
mile square.

..$18.00 com-

Interest on Victoria.
. .Johnston
............Erb
..: Winch 
... Brown 
. Morrison 

. - W. Sweeney
..............  Nason
.... B. Sweeney 
.... Blackburn
........... Spencer
............  Bobers
......... Campbell
........  Spalding
........ Arbuckle
............. Morley

bonds, dividends on preferred and 
common stocks and other interest, 
amounted to $1,092,171, as compared 
with $606,555 for 1906, leaving a bal
ance of $1,002,868, as compared with 
$631,815 for 1906. The surplus amounts 
to $2,828,308, as compared with $2,024,- 
940 for 1906. Cash In banks and of
fices amounts to $864,786, as compared 
with $281,889 at the end of 1906.

Backf Boys’ ex-

8 -Halfbacks 
Forwards .

Little London Does Well.
London, Ont., Feb. 29.—The Daugh

ters of the Empire have raised nearly 
$10,000 for a monument to the sol
diers who fell ln South Africa. They 
are now in correspondence with lead
ing Canadian and English sculptors.

Not Afraid.
Montreal; Feb. 29—Recorder Weir 

says he does not Intend to travel with 
an armed bodyguard, notwithstanding 
the publication yesterday afternoon of 
a report that an Italian had sworn 
to kill him. Chief Detective Carpen
ter does not believe the story, and is 
making no effort to find the man said 
to have made the threat

s in the Men’s 
ehensive one. 
ds in the most 
te any little 
one of these

Rescued by Firemen
Toronto, Feb. 29.—The entire stock 

of the Sovereign Perfumes, Umited, 
Queen street was destroyed or dam
aged by fire. Loss, $10,000, covered by 
insurance. So rapidly did the flames 
spread that W. D. Corson, manager, 
and Miss A. Ballanttne, bookkeeper, 
were caught on the first flat and had 
to be rescued by the firemen. Seven 
girls working on the top flat got out 
by the fire escapes.

The Insurance Bill. ‘
Ottawa, Feb. 29.—It is expected that 

one more day’s sitting of the Com
mons committee on banking and com
merce will conclude the taking of evi
dence in relation to the government 
insurance bill. A sub-committee of 
nine members will then be selected 
frorii the banking and commerce com
mittee to consider the evidence pre
sented, and to agree upoyi such 
amendment to the bill as may seem to 
them desirable.

Writing of Himself.
Some men on the road write letters 

to themselves before they get to the 
next hotel, so they will appear impor
tant when they register and ask for 
their mall, said a hotel clerk. “But 
that Isn’t always the reason. We soon 
catch on to them, because we sec'thelr 
handwriting on the register and on their 
mail; and I noticed It once in a man

well, 
w whoeared anything about appearing ’im

portant,’ I found out, so I asked him 
why he did it. The explanation was 
very simple. He .had a miserable mem
ory, and when he was In another town 
and would think of something he had 
to do ln Columbus he would write it 
en a slip of paper and mail it to him
self. He didn’t put the memorandum in 
•lis pocket, for fear he would foreet 
about putting It there.—Columbus Dia-

Alberta Bead Grain
Calgary, Feb. 29—Alberta will..$3. STANLEY CUP CHALLENGEply all the seed grata which Alberta 

farmers need. That is the opinion of
fered by Hon. Mr. Harcourt, deputy 
minister of agriculture yesterday Mr 
Harcourt was in the city making ar-i 
rangements for the purchase of seed 
grata. Mr. Harcourt made arrange
ments with William Carson

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 28.—The execu
tive of the Maple Leaf Hockey club, 
champions of Manitoba, have asked the 
trustees of the Stanley Cup to fix dates 
for games to be played with the win-

rangements that the grata should be mo8t suitably dates, 
cleaned at the three Calgary mills the “Yes. we will certainly" go east after 
Calgary Milling Company mills, ’ the tbe Stanley Cup,” said Manager Lee of 
Western Milling^ Company mill and the ^aI>le. Leaf Hockey club, which 
Brackman-Ker’a Mr. Harcourt says haJ?.Pl°nB£Lp °.f the Manitoba
that the best price will be pald to ea?£ here the 1°
and*nio OOOrbuHhefs° of°whUBtev,S °f ,?ata Thuy are a strong, husky aggregation!

bushels ot whéat- have been and will, no doubt, be able to give a 
purchased in the Calgary district. good account of themselves.

Special
whom I finally got to know very 

“He wasn’t the kind of a féllo 1

% 1nee Pants 
Ï price. T 
t and sen 
1 is perfi*

Stanstead Methodist College
Stanstead, Que., Feb. 29.—Geo. True

man, principal of "the Riverside con
solidated school, in Albert county, N» 
B., an educationist df large experi
ence, has been appointed successor to 
Principal Flanders of the Stanstead 
Methodist college, who resigns to re
sume pastoral work.

*
New Westminster, Feb. 29.—A 

movement was started to form a 
citizens’ league to bring about local 
option in New Westminster, at an 
after meeting held at the close of Miss 
Ada Mureutt’s W. C. T. U. lecture last 
night. The preliminary arrangements 
were made, and another meeting will 
be held in a short time.

ITerms of the Bill.
Now, sir, to revert to the terms of 

the bill: In addition to this under
taking, providing for the almost Im
mediate construction of the road the 
company in a letter which has been

-ced
w :■

(Continued on Page Three.)
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lations gdVemlfté lavatories, In the For Provincial Parka?S 7r l=i” aeandsi^tateTtht; fl Mc7h^lipa ,(IW" tenance of provincial parka, Hon. Mr. 
forcer! ^LaCt 'Yas,? * Carter-Cotton explained that the gov-

ip municipalities at all. The ernment proposed to set aside in dif-
imon the the ia7 rei£*? ferent Parts'of the province lands to
toe nrovln?!^ palitles' and ,le su**d be used for park purposes, and to 
the provincial secretary if there might obtain under this Ml! the power to 
” , 7 ,t80me faull in the act which do everything which it might be neces- 
caused .ts non-enforcement sary to do in connection with their

Provincial secretary pointed out control and management. (Hear, 
that lie was providing a penalty which hear.) The system had worked well 
snouid aid In making the enforcement in other provinces, and It would un- 
°fJ?e act Possible. doubtedly be attended with the same

The act was committed and Will résulté here. (Applause.) ~ "Boards
come up for third reading on MOn- would be appointed by the lieu tenant- 
day- it i govrnor-in-council, and the members

Hon. Mr. Bowser Introduced a bill of these boards would be in
entitled An Act to Consolidate and 
Amend the Acts Respecting Judg
ments. The bill was given its first 
and second reading.

The attorney-general also introduc
ed a bill to amend the Settled Estates 
act. This provides that an order for 
sale shall be general and that the 
court mày sanction a scheme for the 
gradual realization of proceeds when 
the estate is incumbered. The hill 
was given first and second reading.

Hon. F. J. Fulton introduced a bill 
Amending the Timber Measurement 

This provides for the appoint
ment of assistant supervisors as W6I1 
as supervisors under the measure. The 
bill was given first reading.

Parker. Williams (Newcastle) intro
duced a bill entitled An Act Respect
ing the Payment of Wages. This pro
vided for fortnightly payment jjif’ 
wages instead of monthly, as Is at 
present the law. The bill was givèn 
Its first reading.

John Jardine (Esquimau) introduc
ed a bill entitled An Act for the Bet
ter Securing of Certain Miners'
Wages.

ÿï-v--
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HOUSE ADVANCES 
MANY MEASURES

i
.questionable whether in the clrcum- 

! stances this was sufficient, as, owing 
to thé fact that these men were fre
quently obliged ta act on their own 
initiative in the performance of their 
duties, the very best class of 
was needed in :the service.

In answer to G. R. Naden (Green
wood), in reference to the case of Si
mon Gun-a-noot, the Indian 
supposed in a drunken brawl to have 
shot .two halfbreeds, Hon. Mr. Bowser 

M It was quite true that this man 
Wnmaged so far to evade arrest, 
jr ne had undertaken the duties of 

P.ttSrney-general he had sent two ex
peditions in quest of the accused, but 
all the efforts which had been made in

A SOCIALISTIC APHORISM rotiif
to say that the difficulties which 
constantly encountered by the police 
were indeed very great; the country 
■n the North, to which Gun-a-noot 
had fled, was almost inaccessible, and 
there further seemed to be some sys
tem of wireless communication which 
enabled information in respect to the 
movements of the police to be com
municated to this outlaw and his 
friends. But he would . not cease In 

(From Sunday's Daily) . efforts, and hoped that they would

. %rsîn"ib,sis*.»s STS»*..
S3?tt?£££? *h“
members and the relief of the entire Dl. w ...r
legislature. The supplementary esti- th,il tfek," (Skecna.) remark-
mates brought out little of interest. tranDerThe member for Greenwood had his the^noniïd °"° 0t thc bcst shots m 
final word with the member for Slmil- H __
kameen upon the matter of the bridge th“°"‘Bowser assured toe house 
over the Kettle river. Mr. Shatford would yet be captured,
made a statement in connection with b,® ™uf‘t b.f. captured,
the matter showing that the bridge 7ouJdrP°} do .to allow the repression 
where now located will serve the in- am,onS these half-civi ized
tcrests and convenience of a greater ÎÏÎRf®. that crime could be committed 
number of the residents of the district ' ,, y-
than in the proposed location in Green- ” , V*S©s entIa*retl whether this
wood district. | rr*we had been inspired by feelings of

Hon. W. J. Bov.’ser wai Interrogated | revenge in consequence 
upon the subject of too chase for the 1 Practices. If sc; an Indian had as 
fugitive Gun-a-Noot. fie maintained. n?uch right as Harry Thaw or anyone 
that the provincial police, though still else t0 take human life in like circum- 
vnsuccessful, must and would finally stances.

Rapture the Indian. - Hon. Mr. Bowser:: We cannot settle
In moving the second reading of the such a, question as that. It is simply 

bill empowering thé government to °U1" duty to arrest those who are 
loan $10,000 to the Canada Zinc com- charged with crimes and bring them 
pany, the premier made a statement before the courts. But I have no doubt 
at some length upon the matter. The that if any such circumstances exist 
proposai Was indorsed by the leader they will receive every possible con- 
of the opposition. sidération from the judge who

Parker Williams resumed the debate hear the case, 
upon the second, reading of the Civil John Jardine (Esquimalt) ascribed 
service hill. He opposed the superanu- the commission of the crime to the 
anon clauses of the act and expressed sale of liquor to these people, 
his intention of bringing in an amend- Hon. Mr. Bowser: VMr. Chairman, 
ment providing for old age pensions the discussion is taking a turn which 
S!, wa*e„ earners at large. It was in is not in. the interests of the adminis- 
this connection that he gave exprès- tration of justice 
sion to an aphorism which should The item was agreed to. 
linger ong in the memory of Socialists Vot.«
generally and be often found upon the votea for Br,d9es-
Socialistic tongue. The member for °n vote 172, $40,000
Newcastle remarked: “Better and more 
precious to me is the hide of the work- 
.ingmàn than the fat of priests.”

Five bills were introduced and read 
a first time. Three of these are gov
ernment measures of a minor technical 
nature. Parker Williams is seeking to 
have payday come twice Instead of once 
a month.

After leaving the estimates the house 
per*6 r3Pid progress with the order pa-

■Sala prove to be a definite success, a 
large portion of Sweden’s now worth
less zinc ores will with, certainty be 
treated e in the icountry itself and our 
exports will be increased to the ‘ex
tent of several million crowns."

The Snyder Process.
The process which Mr. Irving has 

undertaken to use for this particular 
purpose is the Snyder process, and in 
this relation I have been referred to 
a very eminent authority. Dr. Stans- 
fleld, the professor of metallurgy at 
McGill university, who in a book on 
"The Electric Furnace," just pub
lished,

"TM
described, at length as being the first 
electric zinc fprnace in which any 
rational attempt has been made to 
obtain zinc in the liquid state."

So that, Mr. Speaker, in addition 
to the testimony which we" have right 
here at home in Bjltish Columbia, we 
have the authority of a man who cer
tainly ranks very high indeed for the

*-P 1

If îirlieti___We commenGe another Sale of High"
L/dUica grade Enamelware Cooking Utensils

Today
Owing to our" large Surplus Stock and Spring Goods 

coming in we must make room—We are Clearing 
Out our line completely—This Is Your Chance.

Prices Cut In Two!

men

who is
Committee of Supply Com

pleted Its Labors Yes
terday Morning !st;

h;

says:
s furnace, the Snyder, has been

ievery
Way responsible to the government 
and, while the government would vote 
a -certain sum (or the improvement of 
park reservations, in the majority of 
cases when these were handed over to 
localities the tatter would be expected 
to look after them anti to provide for 
the cost of their maintenance

Thp bill was read" the second time Proficiency of the work which he has Canada Zin, r! Bill done at McGill to Justify us in reach-
ir, z,nc Co> 8,11 Ing the coirviction that the experi-

. moving the second reading of the I ment whch is In process of perfection 
tnth? autoorlze the loan of $10,000 ife one that contains within itself 

“?na“^^lnc Company. every possibility of being worked out
"l£PI'ide ! ln explaining the to a practical conclusion. (Applause.) 

reasons why. the government has seen Now, sir, I have found, in looking 
= L „77n?m!7<? the provisions, which over the records of the mining office,

*7 f bill, to the at- that to a certain extent we have a 
too «L° i ■ e legislature, let me in precedent for what we are asking the 
toL ts! o 11 Perfectly clear house to do today, and this lies in
icvuioot fbis kind of the fâct that some 20 years ago, in 
L ®nrloiflLiS<,12i 1° be considered as 1887, legislation was enacted provid- 
ennnnto»!L,LoT'hiCl!1 ,can hold ?Qt any ing for the construction of a mill for 
motP^ n?7,toL,t0 tbe Pro- the treatment of ores in the Cariboo 
come to f1*!3* Projects to district in connection with the opera-
(Hear hoar i™ for slra, lar aid. tlons of the Island Mount Mining
cei^î of au^tofooo, Ca," qu Ie ~n‘ company in toe endeavor to place the 
beinsr mm2!1 of oPPHcationa treatment of the ores which were
kind^wero toth«7eniv„rraaZZiCek H then ln question upon a satisfactory
hannens în^thîî tSwo 8 a but thefe commercial basis. And there Is, sir,
bt a score ’ hhYotVer' to the further fact that the Dominion
mend to V ^bich com- government has, and somewhat re-
the nronosnî L.i 'L ton! 6ently- undertaken some very costly
bill and thêL ^„ tn L m to! experiments at Sault Ste. Marie,conditions wteh at the" “n^tinTe! SmpiemTlhe^m^n^m^haLe”»
ga?rtno ‘^the* treatment UofrJoresththat WSTta* h^e^

carry zinc mixed with galena. About furtber lnformed
two and a half years ago Mr. Robert Twe'.r -, v4ry ?ood
Irving waited on me as minister of there Is th/«Hd»ré,eJHahl. However, 
mines, and at some length outlined a Instanrc L^ to 06 those
Plan of treating such ores ln a practi- Wore f.s to to“S? ,whjcb ls "°,w
cal way, with Prof. Snyder's electri- .17 a that ln îhe Island Mountain 
cal smelting process. Mr. Irving per- „ So° experiments direct grants
sonally advanced a considérât,l! sum tha  ̂to«L ^,made> berc, a11
of money to help towards the Solu- îbaf people asking for is a
tjon of this important problem, and ‘ (Hear, hear.) 
the reason why he then approached Justified by Cirfcumetances.
iJletoi:overnment was simp!y because I repeat that this is rather a dan- 
a the experiments which were then gerous type of legislation, but con- 

,to prove successful the sidering all the circumstances which 
revonttontof inevitably be almost to surround this application, and keep- 
exLt in tol conditions, which Ing ln mind the tremendous import-
as toi* ^, °lenay c°untry- as far ance of the result to the great Okana- 
thi» hlto^ to^ °res 11 concerned, and gan region if this most interesting ex- 

the casc» t*ie Project must pediment should bring about the sue-m™aytl0CnOmi^LUhe£r\° and Prosperous^^ treltme^t“of
. (Hear, hear.) And in these essentially valuable- ores unnn

st i- 42«si;Z'jybrs sr-st
the result of the exoerlmentq whioh 2?S^t^on’ Pf* Huntet*, the member for 
were carried on at the .time* and I ?orCT?ô ?n<^ Mr" Màékày, thé member 
may say that this experimental work leL.iKaSl°’»aS we as 8,1 the other 
was of a very extensive character in* 87lt*tmen fr(?m the Okanagan country 
deed, was thàt the provincial mineral- he p?d and encouraged this
ogist concurred in the bélief that the pavement, and who have aided in ^ .experimént wgi £ Ve?y practild one bringing^ it into its present stage. ^ ? L at *>iesent survey-
which would xevéntuan/ meet wrth (Hef’ |,eâr ’ 1 have therefore, sir, f.d ,lapd3 coulé be purchased without
success. v great pleasure In moving that this limitations, while in the case of un-

Mr. Irying,~ >ho was very zealous b]ÎI be now read the second time, surveyed lands the purchaser was iim- 
sections of the bill he expressed him - ln his effOr$sj^!Was fortunate enough (Cheers.) ited to 640 acres. In the future thisself as heartiiy*> fav^of the pro- 't* bitefeslt iBtiv rriWds in the M&rîd^"'^*0 éw A^ne-Hon, P***”^}**Xo*w-
posed qualifying examination scheme, scheme,-and t -beltove that altogether a,d. a great many veyed'lafffl^^p *>
He thought this would tend to in- ®ome *6S;°00 or $60,000 have so far dollars had been expend- Reservation Question,
crease the efficiency of the service. HeJ advanced by private individuals .7 re7'7i ar experimentation, while g 4g d lt ,.h t, , , -
trusted that there was provision made ln tbe endeavor to see how far thev reports in regard to their prob- ,„„„„aeaU Wj timber lands,In th. act ' to" provide that annblnt- could go with the process Now it Success were most ehcouraglng. which were now under reservation, and
ments should be governed by th!re ex- *bat thLe p^rsons ^ave <Heac- bearj . woum^atoL .rheservation
aminations and that It should no long- exhausted their private means, and Mr- Macdonald Supports ILm«a’rCe “ tU the ^over,n'
er be necessary for the man who had !L??’-h^ve glX®n us the assurance, Mr- Macdonald (Rossland): While, 717ai7!?.,deC ^fd ’tDOn a ecund; wise 
passed his examination to pass the O. realinv 7°™ reputation, I can ®ir’ this c,ass oI legislation may be 77 re.?eCt to'ft”"'
K. of some politician. He had ho in- 7®to'y accept,, that It is impossible, dangerous, and be looked upon as that this decision would be
tention of opposing the proposal to torther1” withntth^ndl!tl°nS"> t0 80 any1 !n°thSi r®.riSe,t0 dtsturt)ing re- reached by next session,
make provision for the retirement of ment«r JxT ,îhese. Important expert- sults the future in other directions, Hand Loggers' Licenses,
civil servants. He had always found View of top ‘ oLtrJ13" m asked m? ln fS, wheb we consider the Sec. 69 dealt with hand loggers' li
the class as a whole civU and obllg- thaT obtains at hf nreTcm ^fitif°n which^ aimeTaï m ?hc°L‘h<;,.reSUlt cense8' which had in the pa^t occa-
ing in reverse proportion to the a loan from the nrovlncill go^rn toe apLliSn of ?he Canlffi?n zTn sioned a g00d deaI df fouble to the
amount of the salary received. He ment of $10.000 on Pa fair b/sis ^f Company, I think1 there^hou/d no department, as they had been granted
took objection to the statements of arrangement. (Hear hear ) f hesitation whatever shown hv the without restrictions and were opera-
tb7Lourth member for Vancouver (Mr. , have ' oarefullvlnto the mnt members of^ this house general in tive in an^ part ot «le province. In 
whh6*^8,11^ comparef the plan ter and sir w.ith the counse] coming to ' the support of this y’biil many Parts in the north however the
S parge c^roorations ^ They Tdo^ld of the different members from the IK hearl+1We who are famil)ar tinlber^as too sparse to be taken up
tLc! onUoloo 40 in adopted Kootenay and mav I of wlt^ the conditions in Kootenay know under the regular timber license, andselves against strikes ” the leader of the'opUsItion as weU tb7'hthat .«*«■*». great problem! as they did not wish to do away with
senes against strikes. (hear, hear) all of whL 7e"' wlBcb confronts the mining com- this $10 Ucense altogether, owing to

The C. P. R, had adopted this plan throughout afforded cvPrv nZhi. !. S-an5! in the silver-lead district of the fact that many mills depended up-
after the trackman’s strike of a few sistance, I felt that T oSio «,a " ^S0cîî?nay,’ ^as *a*n the separation On this source of supply for their logs, 
years ago, when they found their sys- me„d this matter to mv rnllLL?,!» and to 7nc ,fro7 tbe sine-lead *ores, they had limited the district in which
tem tied up from one end to the oth- with th uxl”f. 7 my colleagues, and in the treatment of these ores, in the future these licenses would be
er. The B. C. Electric company’s em- before th«^-Placed which are to be found in combination operative! 
ployees in this city had opposed the Km ,4r,n, b°u?e in tbe sba9e of this with lead and zinc. For the process Sec 59 Is as follows-
proposal when put to them and had b‘"" (Apptaa8«)- which is required to extract the lead (1) In addition to toe; special licenses
refused to have anything to do with It Teehmcal Part. necessa/y to eîtract^the ‘zm! wlîich,his authorized by section 53 of this act.

Hoped for Old-Age Pensions 7"0W' si,f' a: word or two with re- one case the lead tne metaî' sinks to and notwithstanding the reserve plac-
He had trusted that the govern- DP 7*° th® trohnical part of the pro- the bottom of thé furnace and flows ed upon tlmber by order in council dat

aient would have included in this I might explain to the house -out, while in the case of the other8 24th December. 1907, the chief com- .
schème a general system of old-age ^bat,|the,oref of the Slocan. carry, as the zinc before the metal can be missioner of lands and works may, up- cents nw^nfeht°T r00ms was 16 to 35
pensions. The civil servant was ex- "?ssneîé m -to c°nsldersble quantities, secured, it must first be vaporized, and on Payment of the sum of fifty dollars Since last jime 256 free beds
actly in the same position as any ,,d with galena; while both ores then condensed. The one process therefor, grant a general license to free meals, 146 free garments ’
other wage-earner in the province. He 57rry sllv®t- Further, the water and seems to be the direct contradition of any person to cut timber from such been supplied. There is _ 
worked under much better conditions ■ ? magnetic separation of these ores | the other, and as the result, the.silver- crown lands, not being timber limits, Proflt from the institution,
than many classes, notably the coal 18 only partially successful. The lead lead ores, which contain over 10 per situate on the mainland of British Col- Notices of Motion
miner. He pictured the dangers with ^ obtained go to the ex- ??nt- °* zmc, when they are sent to umba, and north of an imaginery line On Monday next Hon Mr MrRWa,
which the coal miner was confronted F‘ng lead smelter, just as soon as °r,d n7ry. blasting furnace, must, drawn east and west from Rivers inlet, will ask leave to Introduce a bill en-
in glowing-terms. The civil servant they are got into shape. But the zinc owing to that percentage pass through and west of the 127th meridian, and 1 titled An Act to Amend the Placer Min- 
was the servant of the rest of the in- concentrates contain so much lead and afh77,1 expena‘ve process than would within such area as may be specified ac.t:
habitants of the province and he ask- Iron, that no zinc smelter really wants °rnerwi®e be the case in order to get or designated in such license- but such .v r5 "funro on Tuesday next will ask
edit the servant should be entitled them at all, unless they can get them ïhe 'T„d. ex,Lracted’ while moreover fice„ae shall be personal and shall rommi°s»?7ms 5u?atlona of toe chief
to more privileges than the master, at a very low-price, which allows no™ f?I™ ,1° 7 15Kand even 20 per cent of offiy grlffi autho?Ry to the nereon ' ™ Who was eslstoS and woxks;
He referred to the charges which had thing whatever for the lead. These of 50 per cent fOr yJchextre^117 named therein to cut timber as a Dyke from October * ??06?nto ^tem-
to be paid by the ordinary wage-earn- ores also carry about 25 oz. of silver centage of zinc betas m»/mîto„ ^er' hand-logger, and such license shall be ber 30 1907? 2. What salary w«P“,h
er to the Insurance companies and to the ton; for which not over half nosed* (Hear addition im- jn f f f the date to caretaker for said period?there was no guarantee as to their |U.value Is allowed by the smelter at P°This sWs! sfi'the great imnor thereoTand nolo^r. c!a. 1888 c I mHtJl' oTt&l" ^ein com- 
solvency. the present time. This is. I believe tar.ee nf th« .lmpor“ rr « 7n i »or4 ™ whole on bill (No. 72)■ nuationPrXwànce TcfvU IXanta^ malXaud o conservative esti-’ under conside^tton.^énd" which ^"yS <2>' The holder of a license granted , Estates act ^ sfrikt^ ^

reel ed of that spirit of snduherv which ! no-,sén7ô'd the'?e.7reS are now as a n -he experimental stage, if it can bv under this section shall not use steam ar>y. encumbrancer" in the ninth line
H„ First Exprricnct. | h=ld that -n, h,.,V, w#» j falV, 53&& SSMBPSwfc'fr «WTST'A SSSSRSSStifSS SLSS5USÏS" ,h*

sS-E-Lti-s è$S. SSSS^’s tzsrxzz h,„„

S5tsrv»'ti&rssThis is, I am glad to say, the first was more precious than th™ fat of this is thc cIass of ore which through I’l tbe Slocan. (Hear, hear.) There Preceding be.r®?^' be tenant-governor ta counc l, thé boa?d
time that I have ever been referred ‘o priests P 0f an electrical process of smelting, Mr ,£acl 3cores of these mines, «able, on summary conviction before a may lease any portion of a provtacM
In P’.ch an ungentleniamly and In such * The Ottawa government, he under- IrvinS aiJd his colleagues have at the ffio'^ent to*l ovent would give em! nXexreeding one héndrecT dofitrs derkthehlOTovi*tonsPnf6toî0 manage un"
unpartiamentsr.v terras. : regret ti,e stood, had appointed a commission to P™sent time undertaken to handle, and miners ‘and resit,» large number of ?7, *“7 s8 15 hundred doI!ars- athletic ctab or assMiatinu “ro kL° any
Circumstance very much, but m re- consider an old-age pension . scheme I th 8 )s Jh? cless °f ore which will re- toetr o’wnSrs 7ir proflt to 1*09' c" “4’ . " „ for tlm purposes ofsait cÏÏé 7 be us,#d
gai-d to what has been said, I iiv-e This whs merely another indioation < ïe ve tbc benefit if the experiment now T ■ (Applause.^ Indian Reserve tion. ub or associa-
only to say this, that L never Xnrint- that an election was near-at hand. ,n Question proves, as fee hope it will nnin!r,n «irVu .am confldently bf the Section 79 dealt with Indian re- Mr. Mclnnis will move on secord r*.d
the election pr noised the people of To provide the civil servants with prove' to be a success. It must fur- «p(1 i_ ’ ,75’ , at 7e are Quite justl- serves. Ir. many cases at the present1 inR ?f resolutions from committee of
Rock creek to hav-s the bride; built 21 a superjnnuation fund merely in- ther be borne in mind that if it be thle - u ,tances- *n making time the Indians were in possession that vote No. 236, in aid of
any particular plate. | pressed thé privileged classes and successful this electrical process of e.._r":_ana „we “lRht very well even of more land than they actually used m,utla. he struck out.

Quesnel Fe w rendered the day more distant when smelting these ores will not enter into hut of tiii nnôd. mTÎe a grant Out and and as white settlers could often uti- ~
, * ■ V , the worker, . would secure the same competition with the other smelters to»Lt0 JhI? oompahy. but as lise this land very advantageously Money for Winnipeg

■.-n vote IS., Fraser river terry at consideration. He instanced the case which at present are in operation In tsfii.,..® not asked (°r It, of course power was taken to acquire the Inter- Winnipeg, Feb. 38 Members of to.
Quesnel, $.,500, in reply to J. M. Yor- Of certain churches where the minis- British Columbia; ,'nd while there can ^h!f.beh°mes unnecessary. (Applause.) est of the province in such excess in cltY council at an Intormal seUlon
Stan (tiarlbooj, who held tliat this tors would collect the last niekle from be no question that this process is in The bi 7 read the second time. ’ these reserves where this was deemed yesterday afternoon unantmonsiv 
work eould imve ocen done for 37,900, a widow with half a dozen children, the experimental stage, I am advised -rown Lend Laws advisable, and have these lands agreed to accept a propos'tion^nrp-
while witn tne P^^^us Y°tc its cost j had jet to hear of any one of these as I have already stated that the pro- In moving the second react!m- brought Into profitable Use. (Ap- sented by Controller Evans and Pak
would now reach $4,.‘00, Hon. il- Ful- | 8e'( 7inJsters adv<7:atlng a 6en- cess gives every promise of complete bill to amend.and consolidate to the plause.) derman Riley as a result of their trin

thM the 7’*'CEen- v,ote in" t! ld S pansiony scheme. success. (Applause) In fact, as it is affecting crown, lands Hon M*r nsf In reply to Mr Brewster (AlbernD, to Montreal, bv which the" Bank P
eluded the effierating cost. An inquir;- He asserted that a scheme which viewed by Mr. Irving and his asseci- ton explained (fiât this bill wü » ,.dl" who feared lest the provisions con- Montreal will finance the ci tv The
wou.d -owever bo ^rnade Into le mat- would be applicable to everybody in ates. as well as by iheir technical ad- necessary consolidation rather th,!try talned in section 59 would affect un- bank offers to place £ 1,500000 of dtv

nc/' vVh ch 7ould htalte it risers, it is more than a possible, in- amendment of existing statutes- ,vhf,n favorably mill operations on the west securities in the London market The
7.T'1 -person to 80 deed, it Is a- probable, success; al- many of the proposed amendmen, coast oI Vancouver Island. Hon. Mr. 1 proceeds from the sale of those secure

T h L eéentî 77 1 I®88 thun *200,000. though of course various initial dif- o£ a minor character sectio™ 37 7',? Fulton stated that only such mills as tiles, will clean up the outstanding
would render ?ho ffnimrtoiti acheme 6cultles and a great many obstacles with such sales of land as had bien were situated north of Rivers inlet on current liabilities, provide tor new
mnoh «tonnai, ÎÎ.e?«ervat^ive party must be overcome. (Hear, hear). made at Point Orev and st Hnwiif®” the mainland would be seriously af- work and give the city at least $1
provtacc thay their °f the At the t.,m& 1 am advised « ran as follows: * Hastings. fected by the change in the law. j 000 000 in cash to pitibSck tat« the

Mr. Tatiow for persisting that they had™ h7W Sf1 var!ou/i electrical smelting pro- All crown grants hereafter issued of Mr. Brewster: I am very much i fund The bank agrees also
■■■■ nothing very wrong In the b,1t *k c ?re bfin7 tried in Ihis depart- lahds, the right to which was acauirea afraid", however, that a number of allow an overdraft of $2,000,000, if 

years B 7® last three **««■°f*?tk Various «art» c.f the subsequent t0 the 17th day mills on the west coast of the Island "7®®88ary' wlihln the next flv.
He presented an amendment m-nvia thî "«.77! .7®*® havl- reached 1396- shall contain a provision that in' will bo also seriously affected. months,

tag for a general old age pons^n Lnon 7”^ be ,lookcd Lh? creat an'" thereby g4ntBd Mr Oliver (Delta) moved the ad-
Upon the advice of the Speaker ta. T-rvlal 7 ?f 'com- being divided lt,to town lots one ioumment of the debate,
held this over until, the fîU7b,ofa 1 de blocks of lots shall bi Rock Bay Land,
°f John Joïivp^ 1nAifbeen V°^ed Upojn* ! most interesting subject the following to beTo^e-conv^e f ,Th° bÎ0cks "* Th$ jecond reading of the bill to
JotanhmentUoftltadel'at™OVCd th6 ^ ' '' th® ^ert^nto «crf&gTaf i&m ^The" ^'I the grant to the city of V,™

debate. which are now being carried bn at commissioner of ,ands°ana works « *£

were E
Premier Makes Statement Re
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to Zinc Company
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S7for It

See Our Windows and Be Convinced
y Committee of Supply -,

Hon. R. G. Tatiow moved that the 
report of the committee of supply be 
received. He moved that the resolu
tions be read a first time.

Mr. Williams endeavored to intro
duce an amendment but was ruled bût 
of order. , He was informed by the 
speaker that he could do this on the 
second reading of the resolutions 
which comes up Monday.

On the consideration of the report 
of the bill amending the Jurors’ act, 

y Mr. Williams introduced an amend
ment making the dally pay of jurors 
$3 instead of $2.

He was ruled out of order by the 
speaker, who held that such an 
amendment would have to originate 
from the government benches.

Hon. W. J. Bowser maintained that 
the citizen was bound to do jury duty 
and it was not contended that the 
$2 per day was to compensate him en
tirely for his time. It prevented an 
injustice being done the citizen in 
poor circumstances.

Stuart Henderson (Yale) pointed out 
the injustice which was done the 
jurymen in Yale. Some men had to 
come all the way from the 150-Mile 
House to Clinton for the assizes. Their 
board cost them more than the $2 al
lowed and their traveling expenses 
were 16 cents a mile as against the 
10 cents allowed.

of immoral

Ogilvie Hardware, Ltd.
Government Street.

Ring up 1120 for Prompt Delivery
Phone 1120.

i*i

first select one block and the 
three, and so on In turn, 
commissioner selecting one and 
owner three of the unchosen 
until -the division is made. Such

The chief commissioner explained 
that at last session tke legislature had 
passed an act empowering the gov
ernment to grant the lands at the 
northerly inlet to the city upon cer
tain conditions. The lands had not 
yet been made over to the corpora - 
tlon, but negotiations were still in 
progress. They now sought power to 
make over to the city the lands at 
the easterly Inlet. The latter were 
nearly an acre, in extent.

Bulkley Valley Surveys
The second reading of the bill to 

make the maps compiled from the re
cent surveys of different sections in 
the Bulkley yklley, the official ones 
then took place.

The chief commissioner explained 
that the recent surveys showed that 
the first surveys were at fault.

G. R. Naden (Greenwood) pointed 
out that by the change some of the 
first settlers in the valley might be 
deprived of their holdings for others 
less valuable. He thought provision 
ought to be made. to permit of their

whatever 
maps

owner 
the chief

the
blocks

. .. . mSHNPP* crown 
grant shall be in the form No. 7 in the 
schedule hereto ; provided, however, 
that the lieutenant-governor in coun-’ 
oil may provide that, when any lots, 
blocks of. lots or lands belonging to 
the crown In or near any city or town- 
site are to be sdld by public auttion, 
such lots, blocks of lots or lands shall 
not be subject to the ' provisions of this 
section. It is further provided that the 
provisions of this section shall not ap
ply to the lands of the crown In the 
townsite of Hastings, North Vancou
ver and at Point Grey, sold by public 
auction before the first day of January- 
1907, and the right of the crown to a 
reservation of one-fourth of the blocks 
of lots of said lands is heret released 
and abandoned In cases in which 
grants have issued containing said 
servations.

for bridges 
throughout the province, Mr. Naden 
went into the question of the bridge at 
Rock Creek, across the Kettle river, at 
some length. He rehearsed all that 
he said the previous day and most of 
his remarks In committee, 
ed the responsibility for what -he chim
ed w^s a breach ,of faith on the part 
of the government, not upon the chief 
commissioner, not upon the chief en
gineer but upon the premier himself. 
A year ago when going the rounds of 
Simlikameen he had debauched all this 
portion of that constituency by promis
ing that the government would erect 
the bridge desired in Simlikameen.

L. W. Shatford (Simlikameen) in 
response congratulated the member for 
Ghéenwood upon what yyas a lengthy 
speech. He did ntit believe that it 
was quite so serious a matter as the 
hon. member for Greenwood had made

He plac-

Civil Service Bill
Parker Williams (Newcastle) in 

continuing the debate upon the second 
reading of the Civil Service bill, anr 
nounced his intention of moving an 
amendment to the amendment of John 
Jardine. With regard to- - the'.

crownIt Is ' thought that the session will 
be finished by Thursday of this week 

I1 7?7?e, thirty-eight bills have 
iea-hed third reading. Of these, eleven 

■ !;avÇ alread-v received the assent of the 
lieutenant-governor. There are in all 
some seventy billte çpon *e brdqr' pa-. 
PÇr, rrtany of whfch, however, are orf 
a minor nature. * w
o'clockSPeakeV to°k the chair at 10.15

re-

:
!

retaining their holdings 
their numbers on the official 
might be.

John Oliver spoke to the same ef-

saws&itiWiisssssStothe yiett-lct and an T " ' 
mem of the variation.

)

o
^... Morning Session j out. He was surprised, that that

The house took under consideration1' Centleman had riot called for a royal 
the supplementary estimates. On I commission tp investigate the matter. 
vote 16. legislative library, steno- The facts of the matter he would state. 
5.??"her anu typwriter, 10 months. The residents of Rock creek and the

.èsffmAtd ffréen .fi
This wilî'-bè- done when the ' bill 
reaches committee. *

Hon. F. J. Fulton expressed 
opinion that the consideration asked 
for might be given the settlers under 
the amendments to the land act 
before the house.

EM
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the
3250.

TL®,, very accommodating, and 
J1® wa! not complaining of any 

™ck ot courtesy on the part of the 
nÜ, ÎÜton7U pr °“ ^e Part of any one, 

ver»be ea3 a distinct inconvenience 
was felt, and one which should 
remedied at an early date. 
to^k11" Mr" McBride: In answer 
the hon member for Yale, I admit,
ÎL7! ,®to®ntiaI that the hon. the
*e d . ?f to® opposition should have 
I tL?a*Ce ,ln the buildings, and 

th.at during recess some satis- 
factory plan may be evolved for hav- 
ing accommodation provided by next 
session. With respect to the building 
generally the Increase in the public
artimto88 ,113,8 £alrly demonstrated that 
additional quarters must be provided 
t?7 7 pubIlc service, but at the same 
time there are so many pressing needs 
to be met that it is scarcely fair to 
expect a definite statement on that ebjject at the present moment.

awthomthwaite urged that if
vkitoLing was done id the way of pro
viding accommodation for private 
!LÎ7b7£î" to? requirements of the only 
real opposition in the house the 
Socialist party, should have the ’ first 
consideration. The items 1

LadyemiAi Agency
vS," tltem 26’ administrative staff

Ladyi7uh.:ie?P?ninS °f the akenev at

i mi°7ht ™77Biide" Mr. chairman, 
I might explain that this is simply an 
arrangement made In order to do 
away with -an item which has been 
constantly appearing in the public ;ic-
offiëe * I? ,to"lporary service in this 
office. As it has always seemed ne
cessary to procure temporary assis- fta"c* ‘n order to bring Thfwoto m 

' tb,8,°®?e up to date, and Since owing 
to greater development of the hual- 

tof®. ,l3 every reason for bcUev-
tinnehtt ho 8 7tat®^ totags will con- 

bas been decided to make the 
position permanent. I cannot how- 
*Xnn’ tJlat the arguments' c* my
hon. friend for Newcastle in re-pect 

-to the office at Ladysmith have" any 
lhe a^e»cy at that place was 

abolished on tile recommendation of 
tile inspectoKud offices. There ah 
«olutely no disposition on the part of
av»-,,?°-;r7me k t0 discriminate 
aga.nst j.adysmith. The change is 
Mmply and solely due to ground! of 

_ ... present reauire-
ments of publie business-, while n«nrlv 
every convenience that was formér v 8"loyed at Ladysmith is now 7up- 
DlieJ to tne public at Nanaimo 4nd 
further, I do not think that the time
has arrived for reverting to toe ™d
smith™ * an Hgen£y to Lady-

- , Mr- TFiliiamr addec that besides the 
iitaonvenier.ee which was caused rc- 
r.den.s ,n tiie southern part of th-- 
district in consequence of (he change'

. was being lost tc the revonué 
through failure to collect taxes Tro , toe Chinese and Japanese th?n 
Sftvea by tne closing of the arreoev 
The item was agreed to. 9

Provincial Police.
On vote 41; provincial police, addi

tional to. $70,000 already voted. $7 500 
Hon. Mr. Bowser explained I hat'the 

rapid development of the country had 
necessitated considerable increa/es In 
this department. Provincial policemen 
were paid $75 a -month, and it »„

vicinity" three years ago petitioned the 
government and himself for a bridge to 
be placed at this point in Simlikameen 
territory. In Jan.. 1907, he had been 
told that the hon. member for Green
wood had been promising certain con
stituents of Greenwood that if elected 
he would do all in his power to have 
the -bridge constructed in Greenwood 
territory.

Mr. Naden.—“I have never made 
such a statement." •

Mr. Shatford, continuing, said that 
last year the chief commissioner had 
succeeded ln including a vote for this 
bridge in the estimates, to be built In 
Simlikameen. Now the bridge was 
in course of construction at a site 
which was satisfactory-to by far the 
largest portion of the people whom it 
will serve. It was here that the main 
trunk roads of the district Joined one 
another. It had been deemed so cen
tral a portion of the district that the 
Dominion government had recognized 
the fact and had -here located their 
post office. It remained there for 20 
years, and It was only recently that 
at " the instance of Duncan Ross for 
political purposes it had been chang
ed. When the change was made 75 
per cent, of the people of the district 
signed a petition againdt the change. 
Before the commencement of the erec
tion of the bridge he had personally 
interviewed a large number of the resi
dents and they had all concurred In 
the location he Jiad chosen, 
question et cost was not alone to be 
considered. There was the question 
of serving the convenience of the peo
ple. The entire matter had 
brought up for political reasons by the 
member for Greenwood. Why did he 
not wait until the official opening of 
the -bridge and then discuss the mat
ter with the electors?

■- now

Bill It Discharged
Hon. w: J. Bowser moved that the 

second reading of the bin to amend 
tbe Succession Duty act be discharged. 
A number of amendments had been 
proposed by the finance minister and 
a new bill would be brought down by 
special message.

The house adjourned at 6 p. m.
Welcome Hotel, Vancouver,

In reply to Parker Williams' ques
tions regarding the Welcome hotel, Van
couver, Hon. R. G. Tatiow stated it dif
fered frorh other hotels in the fact that 
no charges are made to those in abso
lute need of food and shelter. One story 
is provided exclusively for immigrants, 
another for the very poor. Cheap ac
commodation is provided for working
men seeking employment. It is algo a 
free labor bureau, through which 1,217 
situations were found last year. Pris
oners on suspended sentence are cared 
for and work found for them when pos
sible.

!
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absolutely no:

was agreed
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economy, and
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The vote was agreed to.
Estimates Concludrd 

On the conclusion of the estimates 
tiie supporters of the government 
piauded heartily. .

On motion of the Hon. 
the committee rose and. reported.

The house adjourned at 1:15- o’clock.
Afternoon Session 

At the afternoon, session Hon. Dr 
Young introduced a bill entitled Ari 
Act to Amend the -Shops Regulation 
aef.. The amendment merely provides 
a penalty for infractions of the regu-

1 ap-
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How She Won Him. it's thc-prettyKÆ/iiSS»
fk* etoar, sweet look, happy smile 
Lr tTm1? toem. Begin now. 85c, Tea 
or Tablets. C. H. Bowes, agent.
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CHOSE
Enthusiastic M 
i/ening—H, Dali 
| ken, K, C,, Pr

(From Sunday’s 
■a largo and entbu 
K held at Metchoslr 
Hn the Conservative! 
tin in the electoral 
■naît, gathered to. tl 
»'-flve for the purpt
■ for the coming fed 
Krdance at the meei 
Best in the history c
t the greatest ent 

Hid. A number of ia
■ at the meeting, and 
■ninent city Coisei 
■n and assisted in t 
pilzatioD. Arthur Pea 
fctipled the chair. Ow 
Is engagement. Premii 
sable to be present, ai 
Lt< at his inability to 
hv. K. Hayward, men 
|ai!,4Was the- first spi 
sored e. most effective 
b, in detail, with the 
k gTOyincial governm 
b With the question t 
ngratlon, the financial 
svernment, t-ho fisher j 
le action of thc gove 
toting the depletion, 
Dvernmeiit, of the ink 
ie province. He cited 
te government at Co 
i-erenting the federal 
kcroaching on the fisht 
kitten of Indian rescr 
kalt with by Mr. Hay« 
Lrliouiarly of Kaien id 
jrme on which the ba 
rand Trunk Pacific 
fated, and quoted in di 
jgieiative reports as pi 
[her column. Mr. Ha 
I tl".o kindly treatmen 
kceived at thc hands o 
setchosin district whil 
Isident of that sectlor
■ Need of Organ 
Mayor A. E. Planta, ( 
fcmber of the executi- 
■clal Conservative
■ federal electoral di 
■ed the determination 
■vative party to thorc 
■ry part of British
■ felt confident that 
■en,” which new repi 
■umbla in the federal 
Inverted Into a soli 
Bfiingent at Ottawa. 
H. Dallas Helmcken,
■ that the lack of 
■^district had been tl 
■lent member having
■ was certain that as 
■facial government 
Hid reduce the taxes 
Kr- Mr. Helmcken 
■ting for the honor 
B in electing him pr 
Bpral Conservative cl 
■tented the ladies ai 
Htheir attendance at 
Hating out that the isi 
Rple of British Co lut 
wal importance to thei

Eilliam Blalreniora m 
„ J speech; in which 
» great necessity of 
Jon, £^nd be urged tl 

B in Its power to see 
Haizatlon was made 
■fir were properly do 
Hon of the Vahcouvéi 
Hph Smith’s defeat i

Elections Thii 
m. H. Barnard, K. C. 
Hization matters in 
Bed to the letter whl 
Hie bad recently reci 
^Men, Conservative 
Hral house, In whic 
Bed that the federal 
^■eld within the yea 
■ the supreme necc 

H$nization, if the pai 
Hcessful at the comi 
H A. Harvey, K. C., 
■da one of the best

__ig. In a clear an
B he arraigned the t 
Hnt for its maladmin 
Bptry’s affairs. He 
Hon of the federal 
Hêmments in- connec 
Blement with the Qr 
He railway, and refen 
Halty of the Conserv 
H matters touching 
H Empire. He felt a 
B coming federal ele 
Bvative majority woi 
le district, and that a 
Incial election the 
■presented by a Com

ft. F. Green dealt she 
eat benefits of orgar 
pressed upon the exi 
slty of all Conservât 
e voters’ lists imme< 
S- Ho folt assured t 
ndidates were t select 
s ridings, the Conse 
rry every seat In Bi 
irry Pooley regre

ather, C. E. Pooley, w 
HL

Election of O 
i The election of offici 
I live committee of the c 
ed at the beginning of 
end resulted as follows 

President—H.

Vice-President—D. H 
Secretary-Treasurer— 
Executive—W. Arden 

F. Weir, H. Fisher, G. 
T. C. Alder Shaw, J. E 
Clark, H. H. Neild, A 
H. Peatt, C. E. Griffith, 
Thomas Baker, Mr. Me 

The meeting dispers 
fdF the King, R. L. Bo 
niter McBride.

In the next few weel 
taken to. organize the 
Nanaimo districts, as n 
spared to have the mo 
tianizatton. A strong 
be placed in the fie 
Sloan, the member of t 
division, and the Consi 
are confident that the, 
«eat

Dali;

For the Battl
The Dominion grant 

Bari Grey’s project tt 
battlefields of Quebec 
endorsement of Canadia 
lantic to the Pacific, 
scheme well on its fee 
he Utile or no difficult 
amount required. The 
fore has voted $100,000 
Provinces will follow It 
«. restively as g<

Joe Zuccaro, a Gal 
retired with a fortune 
to 4U years.

Bay dirt deposits of 
token from the Cule 
p«aiw oanaL
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a specially fine 
Skirts. These 
ials, and are 
sponged an<$ 

rht-gored, >vith 
o made with 
1 back, and are 
iy come in col- 
>wn and light
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SEEKS SFTTLEENT OF 
FISHERIES QUESTION

the provincial Interest upon the terms 
set forth In said agreement:

Agreement Confirmed.
Therefore, his majesty," by and With 

the advice and consent of the legisla
tive assembly of the province of Brit
ish Columbia, enacts as follows:' i

1. The agreement, a copy of which 
forms the schedule to this act. Is here
by râtlfled and confirmed and declared 
to be legally binding upon hie majesty, 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway com
pany, and the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Town and Development 
Limited, and his majesty 
companies are hereby authorized and 
empowered to do whatever is neces
sary in order to give full effect to the 
agreement, the provisions of whjch are 
to be taken as tt they had been ex
pressly enacted hereby and forined an 
integral part of this act.

2. As soon as the plan of the town- 
site referred to In said agreement has 
been approved, as provided by said 
agreement, the provisions of the Min
eral act, the Placer Mining act and the 
Coal Mines act, and of all amendments 
to said acts, shall cease to apply to the 
lands embraced in said townsite.

3. Notwithstanding anything con
tained in the Land act, It shall be law
ful for the lieutenant-governor In 
council, to sell, in any way he may 
deem most conducive to the interests 
of the province, the lots or blocks, or 
any portion of the lots or blocks, that 
will fall to the crown under the provi
sions of said agreement.

Schedule.
This indenture of agreement made 

this 28th day of February, A. D. 1908, 
between his majesty the King, in the 
right of his province of British Col
umbia. herein represented and acting 
by Hon. Frederick John Fulton, chief 
commissioner of lands and works of 
the said province, hereinafter referred 
to as the province, of the first part;

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
company, hereinafter called the rail
way company, of the second part; and 

The Grand Trunk Pacific Town and 
Development Company, Limited, a

purpose 
anaging

certain lands along the line of the 
railway company, hereinafter called 
the Townsite company,' of the third 
part. “

Whereas negotiations have been 
proceeding between the province and 
the railway company respecting the 
early commencement and completion 
of construction of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railway from its western ter
minus at Prince Rupert to the eastern 
boundary of the province, the acquisi
tion by the railway company of all the 
right, title and interest of the prov
ince in that portion of the Metlakatla 
Indian reserve, hereinafter particu
larly described, the grant to the rail
way company of a right of way for its 

.railway through the province, the ex
emption of said railway from taxation 
apd other matters:

Result of „ Negotiations.
And whereas such negotiations have 

resulted in the following agreement 
between the parties:

The province, for the considera
tion hereinafter mentioned, agrees to 
sell and dispose of all its right, title 
and interest in and to that portion of 
the Metlakatla Indian reserve more 
particularly described aa follows:

All those parcels or tracts of land 
situate, lying and being in the south
ern part of the Tsimpsepn Indian re
serve, No. 2, in-the. Coast district i»; 

... . , . , the province of British Cohimtilef ln
No reduction will be made In. the the Dominion of Canada, composed of 

staff of the 1,200 men of the Massey- a portion of Dlgby island; all that por- 
Harrls Co; at Brantford. tion of Kaien island lying within the

limits of the said reserve, and a por
tion of the mainland north of said 
Kaien island, together with Lakanian 
and Lakwllgiapsh islands and eight 
small islands adjacent to Digby isl
and and to the said mainland. The 
said islands comprising all the islands 
adjacent to the above-mentioned land 
which pertain to the said Indian re
serve, and which may be described as 
follows:

Shore of Digby island; containing, re
spectively, one acre and 76-100 of an 
acre, two acres and- half an acre, and 
one acre and half an acre, be the same 
more or less, together with all rights 
to the foreshores and rights of ac
cess to the water which may pertain 
to the lands above described.

Foreshore and Riparian Rights.
The conveyance from the province 

to the townsite company Of the above 
lands, hereinafter in several places re
ferred to as the lands embraced in 
this agreement, shall include (when 
the lands so described abut upon or 
form the shore of any tidal waters or 
the bank of any river, lake or stream), 
all the ' foreshore and -riparian rights 
Which the province may have in the 
said lands, Including the lands bëlow 
as well as above low-water mark.

Price to B* Paid.

til
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We have aj ad;, j d- W J attention tp our wonderful range of exclusive 

costumes in eve -ii 14 Gf brown. Today, we draw equal attention to

*METCHOSIN ORGANIZE SMART 
SKIRTS

S, T, Bastedo, of Dominion De
partment Will Meet Local 

Authorities

An Enthusiastic Meeting Last 
Evening—H, Dallas HelrrVc- 

ken, K, C,, President
company, 

and the said
*

hi GreenThe Dominion government have sent 
v large and enthusiastic meeting S. T. Bastedo of the Dominion fisb- 

;... I - held at Metchosin last evening erles department to meet the .provtri- 
n the Conservatives of the Met- claI fishery commissioner, Hon. W. 
m in the electoral district of Es- J- Bowser, with a view to effecting fa 

, 'limait, gathered to.the number of settlement of the questions at Issue 
■ ..ly-llve for the purpose of organlz- between province and Dominion. Mr. 

: ‘for the coming federal fight. The Bastedo was formerly the Ontario 
ndance at the meeting was the provincial, fishery .commissioner but 

i-gest in the history of the district, -.or the last couple of years he has 
'a; u the greatest enthusiasm pro- been azsoplatéd With- the Ottawa de- 
,ailed. A number of ladies werepfel- partmont,

at the meeting, and a number of ; The rights of the province to con- 
■oininent city Coiservàtivos drove trol Its own* fisheries was established 
li-vn and assisted in the work of or-- by -Ontario some years ago in a case 
ganization. Arthur Peatt, of Colwood," whioh whs* taken to the privy coun- 
. .. upied the chair. Owing to a previ- oil and , the claims of British Colum» 

engagement. Premier McBride was Ma-'arc based upon that decision.
1 i.tolc to be present, and sent his r»- While the province does not seek 
ji-U at his inability to attend. to interfere with the«durisdictlon of

... L.Tlaÿwàrd, member for ,Cowl- the Dominion- over-deSp sea fisheries,
, hue, was th* first speaker. 21c de- it is felt that in 'ffjftjfoht of the ad- 
l- ercd'-q, .most Affective address deal- ministration df tlurfWter; departments 
; ;g, In dfitkil, with the various acts of of this important ifioùjjtry ;by the Do- 

;ihc provincial government, and deal- minion, it Is necessary tor the local 
ting with the question of (Mental 1m- authorities to assert 'and to exercize 

■1 grationTtbti financial policy of the their control. : , ’ t 
government, tho fishery licenses and The Dominion authorities have per- 

action of the government in pre- sistently disregarded the warnings of 
venting the depletion, by the federal the provincial fisheries commissioner, 
; -eminent, of the inland waters of J- P. Babcock, with regard to the 
i orovince. He cited the action of soekeye salmon fishing industry on the 
1 te government at Cowicharr bay in Fraser. In successive annual reports 
1 venting the federal favorites from he has drawn attention to the falling 

. reaching on the fisheries thjure. The °® in the salmon pack of that river 
otter, of Indian reserves was also and he has demonstrated that the 

,:•••«! e with by Mr. Hayward, wifo spoke cause of this has been the -failure of 
! i licuiarly of Kaien island, citing the salmon in sufliclent quantities to reach 

nue on which the bargain with the the spawning grounds. That the sock- 
1 irand Trunk Pacific was consum- eye salmon of the Fraser are doomed 

ated. and quoted In detail from the to extinction within a few years, un- 
, gisiative reports as published in an- less stringent steps are taken is the 
other eolumn. Mr. Hayward referred generally accepted opinion.
1/1 the kindly treatment that he had In other departments the same fric- 
r- ccived at the hands of the people of tion has prevailed until finally a stand 
Metchosin district while he was a was taken by the province in a case 
resident of that section. which was of great local interest.

This was the lease granted by the 
Dominion to a local company of the 
fishing in Cowicban bay.

At that time the province asserted 
its authority in the matter and threat
ened the company with the arrest of 
its men and the confiscation of their 
gear if they attempted to operate un
der the lease.

Mr. Bastedo will go into the matter 
thoroughly and an effort will be made 
to reach a modus vivendi. The pro
position which will be made by the 
Dominion has not been - made piiblic 
but it is just possible that after the 
situation has been reviewed a test case 
will be arranged and the matter be 
allowed to go to the privy council in 
order that the overlapping jurisdic
tions may be defined.

The canners of the province are 
very anxious that a decision be reach
ed before the fishing season opens and 
delegations have waited, on both the 
provincial and Dominion authorities. 
A series of recommendations were pre
sented to Hon. William Templeman 
before his departure to the east ask
ing tor changes in th,e regulations Arid 
copies of. the same, have been fun- 
nished the provincial government. -.

(From Sunday’s Daily)
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2. The townsite company hereby 
agrees tp pay to the province for the 
conveyance to it. of aH right, title and 
interest of the province, in and to said 
lands, the sum of two dollars and fifty 
cents ($2.50 per acre,, to be paid from 
time to time as crown grants are re
ceived by the townsite company, and 
to reconvey to the province one-fourth 
of ail lots and blpcke into. which the 
said lands shall be subdivided as here
inafter provided, after deducting land 
required tor lanes, streets, squares 
parks and such lands, as 
ant-govemor in council 
necessary for railway purposes, to
gether with the foreshore and ripari- 

appurtenant to said 
including land below 

as well as above low-water mark, the 
selection of said lots and blocks to be 
reconveved to be madd as follows, viz: 
The chief commissioner of lands and 
works or the chief commissioner of 
lands shall first select one lot or block, 
according- as whether lots or blocks 
are beirig dealt with, and the townsite 
company shall select three lots di* 
blocks, and so in turn, the chief com
missioner selecting one and the town- 
site comnsnv three of the unchosen 
lots or blocks until the division is 
made.
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To Lzy Out Townsite.
3. The townsite company agrees to 

lay out at Prince Rupert a townsite 
having an area of not less tba n2,000 
acres. The said townsite shall consist 
of lands embraced in this agreement, 
in the crown grant of the 10th of 
March, 1905, to -the railway company, 
or of lands embraced as to part in 
this agreement, and as to the remain
der in said crown- grant. The survey 
and subdivision of said townsite shall 
be shown on a plan to be hereafter 
prepared, subject to the point approv
al of the parties hereto, and when pre
pared and so approved to be annexed 
to and Incorporated with this agree
ment and form an integral part there
of. Said survey find subdivision shall 
be completed on or before the 30th, 
day of September, À. D. 1908, and the 
plan thereof shall show the location 
of the stations and worksiiips of the 
railway company at said terminal, and 
shall also show all the lands embraced 
in this agreement in "said townsite, 
fronting on1 the sea or other water
way, divided into1 blocks having a 
frontage oil the sea or other waterway 
of dot less than 1,000 feet, and a depth 
of not less than 160 feet from high- 
water mark. The Water ends of all 
streets in said subdivision running to 
the sea shall at all Unies be open so as 
to afford the public free and unim
peded access to the sea.

The cost of such survey and aubdi-

thereof -by--the -towneit* company, and 
one-fourt#'thereof by the prov-

Joint Survey*.
The chief commissioner of lands and 

works or the chief -pommisslcmer of 
lands and the railway company shall 
jointly arrange for all surveys men
tioned In this agreement. One sur
veyor shall be nominated by the chief 
commissioner of lands and works or. 
the chief commissioner of lands and 
his salary shall -be paid by the rail
way company as part of the cost of 
said surveys. All vouchers for the 
cost of ail surveys shall be approved 
by the chief commissioner of lands 
and works or the chief commissioner 
of lands.

Crown grants for any portion of said 
townsite located on lands embraced 
in this agreement shall issue as soon 
as the survey and subdivision of said 
townsite and the plan thereof have 
been approved as aforesaid, and by 
concurrent conveyance the townsite 
company shall reconvey to the province 
the portions of said land falling to it.

Should the said townsite be located 
in . whole or in port on land embraced 
in said 'crown grant of the 10th of 
March, 1906, the blocks and lots Into 
which such land has been subdivided, 
together with the foreshore and ripari
an rights of and appurtenant to said 
blocks and lots. Including land below 
as well as above low-water mark, fall
ing to the province under the provi
sions of said crown grant, shall be
the'iw5 s° th, Provl,lce on or before 
the first day of December, A. D. 1908.

How Lend Will Be Divided
in4V£= lhZ.JLemal?lnl )and3 embraced 
in this agreement, those fronting on 
the sea or . other waterway shall be 
surveyed into blocks having a front
age of not less than one thousand

a"d » d®Pth from high-water 
mark of at least one hundred and 
fifty feet, and the balance of the
îwuJu’ÏTI*1 ‘hi* agreement, and 
not included in the townsite, shall be 
surveyed into areas of not more than 
forty-acre blocks. Tbe said survey, 
in planner approved by the chief, com
missioner of lands and works or the 
chief commissioner of lands, ehall be 
completed on or before the first day 
of October, A. D. 1909. Crown grants 
tor -the lands referred to in this clause 
shall issue from time to time as soon 
as surveys thereof have been 
pleted by the townsite

company Incorporated for the 
of acquiring, holding and m

• y

r

Need of Organization.
Mayor A. E. Planta, of Nanaimo, the 

Member of the executive of the Pro
vincial Consèrvative. association for 
the federal electoral division, empha
sized the determination of the Con
servative party to thoroughly organize 
every part of British Columbia, and 
he felt confident that the “solid Grit 
seven," which new represents British 
Columbia in the federal house, will be 
converted into a solid Conservative 
contingent at Ottawa, 
i H. Dallas Helmcken, K. C., said he 
felt that the lack of organization in 
the district had been the cause of the 
present member having been returned. 
He was certain that as soon as the 
provincial government could do 30, tt 
would reduce the taxes on farm prop
erty. Mr. Helmcken thanked the 
meeting tor the honor conferred upon 
him In electing him president of the 
Central Conservative club. He com
plimented the ladies and young men 
on their attendance at the meeting, 
pointing out that the issues bétorë the 
people of British Columbia were of 
vital importance to..them. „

ïæ
the great necessity of proper organi
zation, yid be urged that the club do 
all in its power to see that such or- 
fjmlzatlon was made effective. If this 
work were properly done in every di
vision of the Vancouver federal riding, 
Ralph Smith’s defeat would be 
sured.

v

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.
BEAUTIFUL

BLOUSES
Thei Ladies’ Store 
Gov’t St. .Victoria

-r- -

pany and the province, accord g to 
their respective interests, sh be | 
completed on or before the fir- day 
of October, A. D. 1909, and (--nvey- | 
ances to the province of its shareg 
thereof, as provided by said town 
grant, shall he delivered to tho prov
ince on or' before the first-day of L- 
cember, A. D. 1909: Provided ho - - 
ever, that such re-conveyanc< si,all 
be ih full of all interests of th x-'&f ■ P ® 
inçe in the land! embraced 1 • aid i . . 
Obowh grant, and the prbvinc i . w-.; 
be .entijied "to no further con e xnre 
from the to’WliSlte coitipany Uh 
tion 32 of t^e Land act, in th Tvëntj 
of the blocks retained by thé Çompanyi I 
being at any time hereafter, divided 
into town lots. .'

Cakes and Pies as Good as Mot her Used to Make.”

Temptations for the

Sweet. Tooth ».** *"Tprr»
!lias to 

ince. —
Motl-’Ira Cakes, each 16c 20c and .. ..
Laver Cakes, each .......................
Apple Pies, each .. .. .. ..
Jell; Roils, each.................V.
jteej is, per dozen ...................

lets, per dozen , . .. .. 
fruit Caké, per lb. .. ..
1a Cake, per lb...............
-1 Brown Bread, each ..

Whole Wheat Bread, each ..
Vienna Rolls, per doîen .. ..
Cun nt Buns, per dozen .. .
Dou inuts, 2 dozfen for ....
Cookies, per dozen ... .
Into Fingers, per dozen .. .

..26c 

. -26c 
..15c1

AGREEMENT WITH
RAILWAY COMPANY

Minerals Exempted
6. The crown grants to the 

company of lands embraced 
agreement shall, save as 
this agreement, contain til 
Visions that appear in the 
grant of the 10th day of Mai 
with this exception; to wit, 
crown grants to the townsite 
of lands situate in said town .re - belli 
not coptain proviso number 2 . fat
ing to minerals.

7. The xprovisions of 'sect! 1 CS of j 
the Land Registry act, and 1 sectiuk .
IT of chapter 24 of the st» es of !
1906, being an act to amend th Land 
act, shall not apply to the so crow n ; , 
grant of the 10th of March ;'W or! 1 
to the crown grants to be Is -i pur- I 
suant to this agreement.

Right of Way
8. The province agrees to

the railway company by .1 
a right of way not exceeding- " 
dred feet in width tor sal. >
so far as the same extend* e 
extend through crown lane, 
province of British Coluf b'e-v - 
foregoing provision shall hoaisaiawiat; 
lands dealt with by thi - sgreemef/rJ#
or by the. crown grant to he "company !? ince,, when such material and supplies 
bearing date the tenth dny of March, ? can he purchased in desirable quanti- 
A. D. 1905, through wht b two last- ï titr.i1 an-t of equal quality, suitable for 
mentioned classes of lar 1 the j roy- jl; the purposes tor which they are re- 
ince shall grant a right whte 5 qpir<*
the location of such rlghj ■»( - ay has | able 
been approved by the lia cnafci-gôx-- ; "1 |
ernor in council, not ex< ug r!x:y > aiitr .ÿnpioyed in or about the con-
feet in width . 1 sttuiitlvn of the said railway shall be

9. The province agrees five grant f "Uch rates of wages aa may be
to convey to the rallwt xmmiany i-currendy payable to workmen, labor- 
such vacant crown landi * niâ’- bc îi 'crs or servants engaged in similar oc- 
necessary for sidings, star ions; ’em- j rupations in the district in which said 
bankments, cuts, bridg- culver:* v-way is constructed.
drains, and other work and up- I In vttness whereof, this agreement 
proaches thereto. The throwr iw’dwti »*: 'em duly executed by the parties, 
mentioned In this Iclause rhatl he llmll Signed, sealed and delivered. In the 
ited to such quantity as the ! 1—1 ter, ' pre--ride of W. J. Bowser, attorney- 
ant-governor in council 1.. . ......... ral .
reasonable and necessary* to > , I- ’ - k. J. Fulton, chief commission-
pose of the railway comp:-ny. ! , lands and works.

10 The railwav eomnan w- .1 ' ’ he Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
consent of the chief commis.iioncr -n | and renerallnanMeto’Henrv
lands and works, or the chief commis j a™? ffn®ral manager. Henry
sioner of lands, may take from any T 'Jr;1 TnWnpublic, lands adjacent to r near tho 4 2!Î~!Î ^bvWrank
line of the said railway, its to an, . | v1 Hen^pnit*^
or extensions, all stone, tlmbe- arayfil jl,V rse, vice-president, Henry Phil-
and other material which it.,.-, be »c- ifTholSiS*. * 
ceseary tor the construe, on of AmJk*PnrS com
railway in and through. • province ,1 ' and . True*. Pacific Hallway com
aot elsewhere, and may.^itov. £i’,. it- toiany. * - Xx - j
upon any publio lands.

Exemption Grained-
11. The province grants dfthe rail-ja 

Way compàny exemption • MvMtoas-jj 
sessment and tax impos 
6 of the Railway Assessed act, is07. il 
for the period^ot ten yet.rs from ahu * 
after the completion of* t'g«- i-nîîway J 
in the province to the sàtlsf-tvUin of 
the minister of public wq -it -,a;d ili'to 
exemption shall not exi uev-md ia ~qJ
the thirty-first day of L ■
D. 1921.

20cas-
• !.. ..40c 

.. ..20c
ito

Elections This Year. this
. . .335cby 15G. H. Barnard, K. C., spoke on or

ganization matters in general. He re
ferred to the letter which Premier Mc
Bride had recently received from R. Lu 
Borden, Conservative leader in the 
federal house, in which" Mr. Borden 
stated that the federal elections would 
be held within the year. He pointed 
out the supreme necessity of proper 
organization, if thé party was to be 
successful at the coming elections.

J. A. Harvey, K, C„ of Cranbrook 
made one of the best speeches of the 
evening. In a clear and concise man
ner he arraigned toe federal govern
ment tor its maladministration of the 
country’s affairs. He Contrasted the 
action of the federal , and provincial 
governments in - connection with the 
settlement with the Grand Trunk Pa
cific railway, and referred to the great 
loyalty of the Conservative party in 
all matters touching the welfare of 
the Empire. He felt assured that at 
the coming federal elections a Con
servative majority would be given in 
the district, and that at the next pro
vincial election the riding woùld be 
represented by a Conservative mem
ber, i -toi1 -X-ito X5:.'-'?#; - -

36cb1-0
(Continued from Page One.) 10cv r.

10c. . J0r>, j
at the ; 
mpany j

.. ..15c 

.. ,,15c
handed me agrees to use white labor
exclusively in the prosecution of the Lands Described.
work, unless It should appear to the „ .. „_____the nointgovernor in council that It is impos- F ere the Peast
sible to proceed with the work of °n un-ikes
construction under that condition. The boundary of the „el be-
company also agrees to file plans with ’he wat®r einionri and Kaien
the department of lands and works, tweenthe said th aili
which must be approved by the pro- L8ane’ thei}ce fnnr hun.
vincial government, and -which shall ^undary eleven th!jusaiid ton ■ hur^ 
show ih their entirety tbe arrange- »red and elghty-twofeet to the norm 
ments that are to be Undertaken by boundary of a lot numbered 443. 
this corporation, such as station build- thence S. -8.9. J** V v o(
lngs, terminals, etc., so that all the f °ng thm.works that are necessarily incidental 443 produced westerly, tbou
in a case of this kind, will be clearly 3and flve. h™,d'e,L 
displayed on these plans, which are to ”?ore or le3B- ' V*® th«^rin.inlami and 
be filed with the department of lands ^ae^llnd^thlnce^Lteriy tolow- 
and works. Then the townsite portion P*8h7 fhA „hore, to the
of this property, which is to be used in8 the ,sttluo^P®8 ^tAtoing
for business purposes" and comprising P°lnt f commencement containin^
2,000 acres will be surveyed during approximately,
the next couple of months, so that It hundred and nlnety-two acres 01 land, 
is expected that by Sept. 1 the land be the 3a™®J"°®® °r Z®8 at the wa_ 
which is intended tor" business pur- Secondly Ç°J?™®”®rtlfPMterlv. ghore 
poses, will he available. of n^iatonl^Uero Tune drawn

Now, sir, these are somewhat rough- °I Pig^t ,fr,nml"ratîw from the afore- 
iy speaking, the main features of this at the exti^i
transaction. But I may add that the ^steHy ^point ™f kLalLnlan island 

flom/nw?tnh t.hh;ouehout its negotIa- same; thence south on the
said line 1,660 feet, more or less, to a 

tried to do everything possible to pro- lln drawn east astronomically from 
Lec,t,t?'® in,tere,Ef-a of l,h9 Province of hlgh,wayter mark at the head of the 
British Columbia, and at the same bay at the northeasterly end of
time bring about the consummation of t£eB said Digby island, known as Sh- 
such arrangements as wUl beat con- kgeauk bay; thence west astronomi- 
serye the best Interest? of this portion cally^n the said line 1,900 feet, mor or 
of Canada. .(Cheers.) less, to the said bay, and again west

In aqswer to Mr. Oliver: astronomically on the said line *bro-
Hon. Mr. McBride: I might say, in auced 8,800 feet, more or less, to where 

answer to my hon. friend, that my the said line first strikes the west 
colleague, the hon. the attomey--gen- shore of .Digby island; thence south- 
eral, states that the document which easterly, northerly, westerly, soutjhrl 
was given to the company at Ottawa easterly and northwesterly, following 
is a direct grant, and conveys no inti- the sinuosities of the shore of the said 
matton whatever that the province of Digby island, to the point of com- 
British Columbia possessed any rights mencement, and containing 6,840 acres 
1h these lands; but he understands of land, be the same more or less, 
that there is on file at Ottawa a letter Thirdly—Commencing at the point
from counsel conveying an intimation on the northwesterly shore of Kaien 
that a claim might be advanced on island where the east boundary oL the 

part of thi? province ir. respect to said Indian reserve strikes the water's
edge; thence south along the said 
boundary 2,846 feet, more or less, to 
the water’s edge at the southwesterly 
shore of the said Kaien island; thence 
northwesterly and northeasterly, fol
lowing the sinuosities of the shore to 
the -point of commencement; conttin- 
ihg 2,683 acres of land, be -he *ame 
more or less.

Fourthly—Ten islands, described 
approximately as follow^; Lakaman 
island, above mentioned, lying be
tween Digby island and the mainland, 
containing 19 acres, j>e the same more 
or less; Lakwllgiapsh island, situated 
south of Lakanian island and distant 
about 460 feet therefrom, containing 
nine acres, be the same more or ism.
Island No. 1, adjacent to the shore of 
the portion of land firstly described 
above containing two acres, be the 
same-more Ar less; Island No. 2, situ
ated east of Lakanian island, and dis
tant about 1,000 feet therefrom, con
taining one acre, the the same more 
or less: Islands Nos. 3 and 4, adja
cent to the easterly shore of Digby 
island; containing, respectively, one 

; and, one acre and 78-lOè of an
acre, be the same more or less; Is- srant and not included in the said 
land No. 5 .adjacent to the eastern townsite, and said water blocks, shall 
shore of the peninsula at the south be surveyed and divided into areas of 
end of Digby Island, containing one- B<rt more than forty-acre blocks. The 
half of an acre, be the same more or surveys and subdivisions of the lands 
■lees; and finally. Islands Nos. 6, 7 dealt with in this clause, which shall 
and 8, adjacent to tbe southwesterly be at tbe cost of the townsite com-

. .> ..
26cV 10c %10c«r
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Up-to-Date Grocers,
Tels. 52, ib52| 1590 s1316 Govèrnment Street!

: o : - -ork oi construction In the province 
--astern boundary of toe prov- Celery, two heads.............................

Lettuce, hot house, per head..
Garlic, per lb...... V ............
Onions, local, per lb............. ..
Potatoes, local, per sack.. 
Sweet Potatoes, new. « IDs.
Cauliflower, each ...................
Cabbage, local, per Jb............
Red Cabbage, per lb................
Rhubard, hot bouse, per lb..

Dairy Proouoe.
Bggs—

Freeh Island, per dozen,..........
-Cooking, per dozen ..........

25 ‘xif05
10,e railway company agrees to 

e ail material and supplies re
fer the construction of its rail- 
rough the province of British 
la from manufacturers, mer- 

rear-s And dealers within life prov-

s
$1.50

26 -IS to 25
5
5

15

40R. F. Green dealt shortly with the 
great benefits of organization, and he 
impressed npon the executive the nec
essity of ail Conservatives not nowon 
the voters’ lists immediately register
ing. Ho felt assured that if the right 
candidates were* selected in the vari
ous ridings, the Conservatives could 
carry every seat in British Columbia. 
Harry PoOley 
father, C. E. Pooley, was unable to be 
present.

30
it), end upon terms equally favor- 

thOse procurable elsewhere, 
he workmen, laborers and ser-

Cheese— 
Canadian, per «... 
Neufchatei, each .. 
Cream, local, each...

Butter— ~ v
Manitoba, per lb. .., 
Best dairy,
Victoria Cr

I
• • • «Te e'e a

ie

35
per pound 

reamery, per
Cowlchan Creamery, per 
Delta Creamery, per lb... 
Butter, cooking, pe- ’b..,

mat.
Grape Fruit, per dozen.. 
Oranges, per dozen ....
Lemons, per dozen ......
Figs, cooking.
Apples, local, per box 

.•Malago Grapes, per lb
.i k—- dozen........

Figs, table, per lb,... 
Ratalqs, Valencia, per 
Raisins, table, per lb..., 
Grapes. Con., per basket 
Pineapples, each ......
Pears, per box. .1...............
Cranberries, per lb.....

45ih.:'.:::
45tbe. e.

regretted that his 60
30

Election of Officers.
The election of officers and execu- 

tlv* committee of tbe club was effect
ed at the beginning of the meeting, 
and resulted as follows:

President—H. Dallas
K. C.

Vice-President—D. Henz.
Secretary-Treasurer—J. H. Smart.
Executive—W. Arden, S, Clarke, G. 

F. Weir, H. Fisher, G. Ball, F. Argyie, 
7. C. Alder Shaw, J. H. Wallis, A. G. 
Clark, H. H. Neild, Alfred Duke, A. 
H. Peatt, C. E. Griffith, Alfred Taylor, 
Thomas Baker, Mr. Mclllwain.

The meeting dispersed with cheers 
for the King, R. L. Borden and Pre
mier McBride.

In tbe next few weeks steps will be 
taken to. organize the Newcastle and 
Nanaimo districts, as no effort will be 

;-ared to have the most complete or
ganization. A strong candidate will 
be placed in the field against Mr. 
Sloan, tbe member of the Comox-Atlin 
division, and the Conservatives there 
are confident that they will gain the 
«cat

1.99 
. '18 to 59
". 3 to 1#
2.00 to 3.36

30
per lb.

30
Helmcken, 35

76
15

..... 26 to 60
...... v 1.90
.......... .. 60 to 60
.....L26tol-60

com-
__ . . . company, the

cost- of such surveys to be borne as to 
three-fourths thereof by the townsite 
company, and as to one-fourth thereof 
by the province. Concurrently with 
the Issue of such crown grants to the 
townsite company, the latter shall re
convey to toe province the portions of 
land falling to it under the provisions 
of clause 2 hereof; Provided, however, 
that such, re-conveyance shall in full 
of til the interest of the province in 
the lands embraced to this agreement, 
and, the province shall be entitled to 
no further conveyance from the town- 
site company under section 32 of the 
Lgnd act, in the event bf the blocks 
retained by the townsite company be
ing, at any time hereafter, divided Into 
town lots;

i20
the 12Walnuts, per lb.., ;...

Brazils, per lb................. ...............
Almonds. Jordon, per lb........... ..
Almonds, California, per lb.... 
Cocoanuts, each ..
Pecans, per ib.........
Chestnuts, per lb...

• run.
Cod, salted, per In........
Halibut, fresh, per lb.................».
Halibut smoked, per
Cod, fresh, per In-----
Flounders, frenh,
Salmon, fresh. '!
Salmon, fresh, red. per lb......
Salmon, smoked, per lb......
Oysters, Olympia, per pint....
Oysters. Toke Point eoa
Shrimps, per lb....................
Smelts, per lb.
Herring, kippered, per IP............
Jlnnan Haddie, per lb............ ..

T - Meat-------------
Beef, per lb.........
Lamb, per ». .
Mutton, per lb................ ...1314 to 39
Lamb, per quarter, tore.....1.90 to 1.69 
Lamb, per quarter, hind....U.T5 to2.00
Veal, dressed, per lb.............. 11>4 toll
Geese, dreeeea per lb............. 18 to 30
Ducks, dressed, per »................... 20 to 26
Chickens, per lb. .v.30 to 26 
Chickens, per lb- live weight. .1114 to 15 
Chickens, broilers, per IB..;... 26
Gulnealtowle, eaon....................

ts, dressed, YaeSÎ... ” 69 te 66
dressed, each;..................  76

, per lb. 18to -0
1, per lb-, $5 to 38

per ISt»H

soan interest in them. 
Mr. Oliver: sosolicitorThe papers brought 

down in the house at Ottawa stated 
that the government only conveyed to 
the company such Interest as was 
vested in them.

The committee rose and reported 
the hill, which was read the first time.

Representations Made.
Whereas representations have been 

made to the government on behalf of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway com
pany, that the lands embraced in the 
agreement which |s the schedule to 
this act, together with' the lands em
braced in the crown grant to the said 
company, dated March 10, 1906, are 
necessary tor the terminal arrange
ments of the company, and it has been 
made to appear to the government that 
the work of construction of the said 
railway through the provincer cannot 
be proceeded with until such terminal 
arrangements have been concluded 
and the lands necessary therefor se
cured by the company;

And whereas tbe said company has 
procured, through the Dominion gov
ernment, from the 
Indians, a surrender of all the ,Indian 
title in the lands embraced in tile said 
agreement, together with a grant ^rom 
the Dominion government of til Ue 
title thereto, and is willing to acquire

75
30
15
38
«9

* *”
10 to IS
• to 16THE LOCAL MARKETS

Retail Prices 15. T. 8to 8
per lb.......x 6to. »

white, per lb. 83. e

filial !!*&::::
Ho., a titan Hare ---------

K. jlt-Purity...
Rose, per bag .

12. The railway comtunv itprohy ISflK&A «5$ ÜÜ 
agrees not to expropriât- any o' the J 
water front lands embiMv ea. in this Snox. R.ike. per 
agreement or said crown grant >f the ; Motot’» Beet, per seek 
10th of March, 1905, wljirh .now 'are li, WTot's Beet, per bbt . 
or hereafter may become prop-G.v, "1
pf the province, so long às ito w:.;t-r *' Three Star, per sack .... 
front lands remain vest-3 -t y-li;' I 
crown. j Of P®® ifn » • •

Shorts, per to*- .. ..
IX. - ■*ieat, per, ton

I oats, peg ton............
gai P« ...............“•••••■
Hay. STaser River, per ton .. 
t ee- brnrneal, opr ton...

I M’tdfjâÂ per ton ...............
1 to»-Corn, per ton^.. i. ..jt

2081.80 
$8.08; li.ii 
$8.00
$1.76
$2.00

.. t $7.76 
$1.79

For the Battlefields.
The Dominion grant of $300;000 to 

i .I1. ®rer» project to conserve the 
'attlefields of Quebec will receive the 
-n-lrjrsement of Canadians from the At- 
in n tic to the Pacific, and it puts the 
scheme well on its feet. There should 
■u little or no difficulty In raising tho 
; mount required. The Quebec legisla
te has voted $100,000 and the * other 
'- Vinces will follow its example with 

■--ranis relatively ae generous.—Ottawa
'izen.

loe Zuccaro, a Galt fruiterer, has 
"lln‘d with a fortune of $10,000, made

ix years. e
r’ay dirt deposits of gold are being 

to.-n from the culebra 
csoal*

S5. The lands embraced in said crown 
grant of the 10th March, 1906, not ih- 
,eluded in said townsite, fronting on 
the sea or other waterway, shall be 
surveyed and divided into blocks hav
ing a frontage on the sea, or other 
waterway, of not less than one thou- 
sand feet, and a depth of riot less than 
one hundred and fifty feet from high 
water mark, and the remainder of the 
lands (If any)- embraced' in said crown

• »
• 68. Fiii 9 to IS 

.. 10 to 86
...

79
si

00
00Construction to Begin 

13. The railway compai ngr-ir v. 
commence construction I thin the 
province, from its Pacific ermmus af 
Prince Rupert easterly, on or * 
the first day of June, A. ,!>. 1968’, 
thereafter continuously aim with r. 
eonable expedition to p “ u«

acre 00
00

iMetlakatla barid of 1.99
5300
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iICTORfA DAILY COLOMST
TEMPERANCE LEGISLATION. moat accessible and consequently Is

the first to be^ occupied. :

iivi Migration.
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discussed were numerous and difficult, 
and for a time there wpe-a Wide dif-

____________ ferençe between the parties, and it is The timeyhas come in British Col-
Th. D„ . „ , „ ... .. °n,y r|arhf to say that the company umbia when effect should be given to
me Colonist Printing A Publishing- has shown itself as anxious to meet the growing.sentiment of the people in 

Company, Limited Liability the wishes of the government as the favor of the further restriction of the
27 Broad Street, Victoria, B.C. government was to see that the rights liquor traffic, and as an earnest of

of. the province were properly safe- what may be done In the future Ave 
guarded, and as many advantages as not only suggest but urge upon the At- 
possible were secured for what was tomey-General that steps shall be 
conceded to the company. taken to close all saloons in the prov-

We feel that we can congratulate ince from midnight on Saturday until I legislature to prevent the entry of ' 
the parties to the negotiations upon 6 a. m. on Monday, and to keep them Japanese and Chinese, but as far as 
the business-Hke agreement to which closed. If there Is no legislation on we are at present advised there is no 
they have come. Mr. Wainwright has the statute book authorizing this, federal law that can be invoked to 
certainly made an exceedingly favor- there is time during the remainder of oust the Jurisdiction of the province 
able impression upon all with whom the session to put it there. over Incoming Hindus. A provincial
he has come In contact, and has con- Our public men and those persons finact,mant on the subject of immigra- 
vinced every one who has discussed who are interested in the liquor traf- * .... lntra vires, if It is "not repug-

1-, THE G. T. PACIFIC. matters with him of the determination Ac in this province, may as well make ofAhe Parliament
1 ‘ __ of the company to do what is right by up their minds that the wave of re- hniPWhether the courts will
lYÏÏe contract made between the pro- provinc® of British Columbia, form, now sweeping over the United tlonal testas fa e,ducS"

vlnclal «rovernment and th* implied in the construction of Kingdom and a large part of North i» is to the irnmi-
Trunk Pacffic Railway comna^v this railway than appears upon the America, is not g^toS to stop at the I™»™ 'T!* the Domin on, as far 
which the legislature to œked toPco^' f?cey0f thipgs. The government occu- Rocky Mountains. The Colonist has subject ^ n0t, the
firm, is pubUshed in another column P ed a ?dsitlon of, *> small difficulty. orborne any agitation for restrictive quSrtion which w^wouid '"not
of today's paper Its provisions are ?f was the earnest desire of the min- eglslation, not because it did not be- care to ei»« 1!?™ S a 
not many, biUthey are^nterestin* and Lsters to see the work of construction Here in it, but because it was opposed entertaining a nr^ttv?t?nn2' 
important It wilTbe recalled th« the begun at the earliest possible date, but to legislation in advance of public it would not bi^V/1hi cnf,rr-i i,tb?£ 
Dominton government undertook ta at- 0,6 same Ume they were deter-, opinion, but it recognizes that the decTare such test m he i
transfer to the railway, +h mined that the public interests should time- is at hand when the sentiment of the local leeitlateJot0 ÎL” ra v*res
ownShipofan ndlan reservaton ”ot be sacrificed for a present *dvan- the people will sustain the enforce- wouldSgr^Uy^Sified buTîf 
situated adjacent to the site of Mnce The negotiations were naturally ment of a well-considered measure for statute is hSd to be good taw
Rupert, but that the provincial g?v- ?hiefly carried on by tbp Premier, but the further control of the liquor traf- Dominion government will be con- 
emment objected to the transfer, fven crekh* Ittieh in Z**?* Taiî hlm in al?d belng of that opinion, it does fronted with the necessity of deciding
though the Indians had parted with ?re/F attaching to their successful not hesitate to say so, and to tell its whether it shall disallow the provincial 
their riAits taking the position that termination. We atoo congratulate the politibal friends that they must give legislation or permit the exclusion of the reveraionaryrfght^? the’province of,Mritiah Columbia upon the heed to the demands of the great ma- Hindus to prevail 6 exclusion of
could not be alienated without h* con fact that this great, work will be begun jority of the electorate, which holds 
sent It is understood that the Mte" ~ thia province within so short.ta tlmç. similar views to those above advanced.?stev of Justice hllds a very Atrong The stimulating effect , upon business We do not believe in fanaticism of 
opinion to Vhe contrarv and ,Lt th! must 1,6 very Kreat h . ^ ?ny kind, but are satisfied the time
rM^hvay company was advised that it V ir ——— -# N* come whën action ought to be
could sustain a case against the prov- Jp^AARDEBERG ' ^Tn*1 tH,e lin?s ,n*lcated-
ince in the courts *h»t «nrincr nn thn / ------ WaV* i In yesterday’s Colonist was publish-principle that an amicable adjustment RF was a happy thought on the ®d a London despatch telling of the 
of the question was to be preferred Wa oi the Canadian Club of Vic- measures to be brought forward in 
even to successful litigation the com- torla to celebrate the battle of 'Paar- that country to control the liquor 
pany approached the government and deberg by a banquet, and a stjti hap- traffic, and to put an end to the 
entered into negotiations of which the pIer one to invite the veterans of the called vested rights of tire holders of 
contract mentioned is the result Bv teoutb African war to be present as licenses. We do not believe that any 
this contract the company Agrees to guests of the Club. The battle of person ought to acquire a vested right 
pay $2 50 per acre for the land in Baardeberg Is. a day that will ever to sell intoxicants, or that such a 
question, which is something less than memorable in the history of the right should be appurtenant to any 
15,000 acres and to reconvev to the Empire, not only because then the premises. We restrict the liquor traf- 
government obe fourth of the aren as £°Wer ot the Boers was broken, but fic not because it is a good thing,
It is surveyed What would-be a rea- because >t was the first conspicuous which certain people may acquire a, 
sonable price for a revlrstonarv Inter- 'Yhen Britain and her sons vested right to carry on, but because
est in land which might not become 1,1 demonstrating that the Em- it is an evil, which it is thought nec-an interest' in posses^n ta^upwarAs sLrc^fpaaÆrg ifweî, worth SSSL? 17* *“>
of a century, must remain very prob- the tehiig a^d Mr Eberts in Ms fons of te“peranc? advocates are 
lematical, and if we are to understand i MercS' J^ensing^wrolg ” ' The'y arc no!
that the government in insisting upon ..taT^fhe ' chief ai# crowning inci-1 Wmed tor Zïiv fuch nuroose They 
any price being paid was more deter- dents of it. .One may be Hardened for 1 -ii „. Î.V *ucf*. purposf ■ %neymined to assert a principle than tJ thinking that the hand of the God of ! fcusinesl If we hld no ftaensi"^8 
drive a bargain, we do not think there! Nations was to be seen in the dis- tnv nnt enf.M
is any cause for complaint. The price* position of the British troops in such °-^ S°iîld sel1 intoxicants, where-
charged is what any private individl a manner that" the Canadians held the asSa°-tenCtowHrdsWth!. betterment of 
ua! would have to pay for land of thJ commanding position on that fateful |„JÏÏ..Î step towards the betterment of. 
same class in any other* part of th<f morning, when the valiant Boer fn
province, but in the latter case, thd leader hoisted the white flag and gave >,0Vi„thl , mftte£. wc are content to 
purchaser would be in a, position td himself and his bVave soldiers up to nrnhth»l!?W y' TJ^ere are p*aces where 
enter into immediate possession, bis sallant adversities. The story be^eilf°KiCe* t0 SIiChi.®
whereas the purchaser of the rever- cannot be told too often, and we can- degree that it is advisable to apply it, 
sionarr interest in an Indian Réserva- n°t too highly honor the men, who aIe ,?thers T.hereii. lf i'V il^at’
tion iVouid have to wait indefinitely Srept forward under -'. the cover of ^ptea. the results will not be bene- 
for the right to occupy It, if tadeed the darkness to their position of vantage, detaj We are of the opinion that it 
reversion ever fell in The orilv ooint Bet your mlnd dwell upon the inci- would be unwise at present to attempt | abou? the payment of anv price at Ml dtnt for a moment. Here were men ! I enforce prohibition in British Col
is that it is a recognition^? the* claim who had just learned what battle umbia as a whole, but there are local- 
erf the province In addition tî o^ meant- Darkness and death were ! ities to which it might be applied, and 
fainingPundlsnuted "nossession l°nf the around them. Their orders tyere not all over the province the license laws 
RMe^ation the cla^s M the TnS.en! to reply to the Are of the enemy. might be made more stringent and be 
an^ th? rnminlnn ef 5^en the leaden bail came from the enforced with greater firmness. We
their gu^dtans hating ataSS.v bten ff°er trencbes, there was not 'a-'sign Pdo not care to associate politics with 
acLdrcd the" com«L ’ 5^ pian,c- , Orders were obeyed And a moral movement, but we «el bound
rir?wav acrnsT?t b ™en- dropping to the ground, to add that the political party which 

,,, J?** a?Jos* y*e PT°v^ce, onë tcrept steadily onward. There is I refuses to listen to the erowine de-f a?^.EUcb ?.ther -aJd filing finer thmi this in all the | mand of the people for the greater re-
ing- and rT?„ J*en ?h° v.dld tb,a I strtetiqu of the liquof traffic may as

that We-lwell makeup it, mSd that it will
railway, and thev may take material Kese men were ou^tiëhbors" mîd*^'e to starïd asfdè for oii& that 

lands adjacent to their friends. We had known some of th "m 
line foi the purposes of constructing well; we had met them dailv; some of 
the railway. These are ■ the usual them were our friends and" brothers 
privileges conferred upon railway And the splendid thing about it is 
companies. The company's line Is ex- this, proof that, ip this land, where our 
empted from taxation for ten years: years, have been happily spent in 
The granting of a right ot way p*Osecuting_ the arts of peace, there
through the • province-to a company ,P*en,y ?f lbe spirit, that makes a meridian and base lines run In the
incorporated by the Dominion■ Pariia- ijV12ciC1f ln war- During the north central part of the province;
ment is something for which as far as fl8hting some of ourfel- that is, in the area within reasonable
ive know, there are not many prece- thn, „aP, ans_ pald the highest price ' distance of the route of the Grand
dents. In some of the provinces the nf Sive for the protection Trunk Pacific railway. It has been
idea prevailing is that a charter grant- 0ry which' win ,their mem" represented to us that settlement is It is announced in an Ottawa de
H=.b,yJar ment carries with it th? the' hearts of ttaisf whe 8TeeJS in Hikely to be retarded for the lack of President Roosevelt has just .uffered

°f way over crown lands. It has ^et out oil their^one^ie0 eaw tbfm a such lines, and it is pointed out that, a rebuke from the hands of the leeis
fneéaJ ,in tbis prey- ended at that bourne ^hiCh owins 10 tbe conformation of the lators of the United States which*we
cannof^lntï Dominion Parliament traveler returns 1 wblcb 110 country, !t will be practically impossi- fancy will be generally adjudged as be?
cannot grant a. right of way over^pro- While it is natural that ™ . ble to make any general survey, but mg well deserved. At Washington In
^cia> crown lands, and this principle occasion we think chiefly of that tbe natural features of the land the House committee on coinage
is nrnnlrCt°SnlZed,^nc^icontract- R of Paardeberg, it is only becausewill have to.very largely control the weights and measures, by unanimous 

thls part of the fortunes of war placed' them in thl wdt£ It is said also that, however yate. R was agreed to report favoraMy 
ëîbët th 6 ,corbpany ls only lime-light of history on that event advantageous it might be ta connect the McKinley (Illinois) bill requiring
rîw nfheë cn*nmade *Hhhe case of ful day. To the other South’ African a11 the surveys together, so. as to give the restoration to gold and silver coins 

otber company, although doubt- veterans, no matter from what Dart^nf ia general plan for a large area, the °r the national motto, "In God We 
‘ Je® ’, .as. in. *bis case- the government the Empire they came, and the Can fact thpt tbe agricultural land is lo- Trust.” An altogether unpleasant in-

wouid insist upon some quid pro quo, adian Club was very, fortunate in hav- \ °ated in valleys of varying size, and c*dent is thus removed from the realm 
t1 A.’h thought to be desirable. " mg many British lands represented in ' unconnected with each other by tracts t °t debate. .
in this instance the government has its Hat of guests, equal honor belongs suitable for settlement, renders a---------------------- •»--------

“y?” ab, e t0. secure a very substantial l° ,that which we are jtil so proud to be h series of local surveys more desirable During the week a little incident or
concession from the company. The able to pay- to the men, who* were than one on a larger scale. It has been curred, furnishing an eloquent demon ,
,ëëlië„ëtihaS b°und itself to begin “^red the opportunity of doing such suggested that ln each valley likely to stratlon of the Influx of population to 
‘y.batJuct on ,rPln Rs western ter- conspicuous service to their Queen be settled at an early date a base line Victoria and its rapid expansion as a 

?r before the lst ot June tiëe fiëëntry’ but ,tbpy, 'bemselves arc and a meridian line should be run, residential city. A gentleman from the 
*° {,ro.8.ea,te tbe f^orlt dill- pëëmttaPtCt^?ir Vlbute of re" from which settlers could locate the interior portion of the province de 

gently towards the eastern boundary 1, tbe, Paardeberg men. lands upon which they might wish to termine^ to make his home here for
he^?r°Vln™ wprk having already on,vPn totita °th»f?rSet 11 ls not =ettle' R would, of course, be very the ensuing few months Pnd ^ted 

f onl ,¥dll]?ntc!n west- the con- heroism b„ë1611 show their much better if the valleys could be out “house-hunting..’ Observing that 
and Pdmfnï.Lrte b,e,t'?'een that city m^dtous waiting ford whlP'ï,,watcbes- completely surveyed, with comer -posts a cottage was approaching completion 
wav- the rtm under nottoreteliWn!tlfePbJrvanceeMCdta" UP °n eyery sePtl0n' bu? this wiU the James Bav district* and havtag
n,î^thT? d®, jîit thextime*8l11?™ Cipline and in countw iftî,® Z dis‘ take some time, and ean hardly be ascertained that the owner intended 
to begin work hv thPriP” t0 ag7!eeinS the stuff of which men a.r<^ nnK ; completed soon enough to accommo- tor rent the same, he made application 
tae co rilnv aareii nfuL P<intl°,led' exhibited, and trfed by Li th&sP iidate 7* se“lers' who are desirous of for it. He was informed that 0,erc 
irg eq?aP to purtA^së be; tests' the South African vetera^ ^S°inK ‘"to the country. We give these were thirty-five others ahead of Mm. I
Simnlies^in nro&no mataPial and proved themselves worth- 7f fhe 3UBBestions for what they are worth.
SUWAnti ”. and These , are splendid traditions of their fia- and : Tbe gentleman from whom the fore-

vatuablc concessions, counti-y. ° and ' eoing suggestions were received Is
for^iinatP^n^Wn^ y!™* ?fen Very Yesterday’s gathering was in aIi exceedingly hopeful of the future of 
cu-e the™L ^ S b n ab e to ae“* re8Pects •, notable on? and bv it as the north .central part of the province 

■r l . . . . , Ion many other occasions, the C*an- froi“ an agricultural point of view. He
te'K ‘n C®1*tain <?uar- adian Club has not only justified its has lived in the Bulkeley valley fbr

construction would have been existence, but has demonstrated what tw0 or three years, and says that it is 
, U S. Pn™,thl'! year under any a potent factor it is in the develon- a region of great possibilities.
A Lolonist-has been ment of true Canadian sentiment. Mr winters are not at ajl severe,
i, thëëë-Jëëë? 6 -iîë ascertain the facts Eberts in his observations seized upon tbc snowfall heavy. Apparently It Is 
iVono non recent flotation ot, ^bl® idea, and was very happy in his I destined to be a remarkable region for
will iirovt?« P, bbfids in London BV^Mon from Sir Wilfrid Laurier's I the production of root crops, while 
lint if ta'nëf ë ’6 funds f°r this work, I exhibited excellent judg-j the only grains that have been yet
don mimiëë.mëëë secT?} ,tbat the Lon- fj1 ectlnB the utteranees ot Î tried, namely, oats and barley, succeed
tiThlvë ëf tiî1 wou,d have preferred tb<- as representative of1 -j as well as anywhere else in the world.
-L , e™pIV:®d In though °L Lf^°ple of Canada, al- ( There has been no object in growing
Drairiëëëlërtrtn0” ^ branch linesMn the thats th as.K we all know, wheat, but there does not appear to be
Lnîtl tmîiS a' Wllt,reu, immediate re- Canadians 0tber Prominent . any reason for questioning its success.
2 ëënfltsM0 b! avfl?Ilab,e i" the form of same Idlas h? B„r?pre?“li the Neither has anything been done in 
bnilffinL ë Hn1 J,atber , tban in ha™e we!f - borim ™,, «?.at would J the fruit line, but if what is possible
taë nresent rt!nln w ^ Co,umbia at we add that it repetition. May, g i„ other parts of Canada, where cli- 
believcëthët ii”?6" We-laXf reason to thing for Canada and £orîunate t matic conditions are even less favor- 
persistent effnrtVëf tbl?.UBb tbe that, in such a crisis in abIe than in the valley mentioned, may
agement that mSiî" tbe Empire,_jthe Premier oi ttc'nf ' be taken as an indication; there is no
rcetorate of dV minion, a man it wMse I reason why apples, plums, strawber-
beginning #gree, to the Is not a drop of English blood i ries and other small fruits ought noto' tlm Itae nrnvmLd ,an at this end have so well voice? the sentimenta if L to be very sure and prolific crops. The 
tinns with 'th tb ope“ lues- the people? We have said English I Bulkeley is only one of many valleys,
ssassss a

ffi-Æss; B*"„V s; te'tirS
rFom the Indians, ic would have been France or any other land as +H» hnmr 

■ pfMiTw?bJh f°r 1>re®^dent Kays to have their forefathers.- On that day an 
mCti,rfdi til6 asfent of bis directorate Canadians became Britons. 
ëëë’rtJwî,"* °f detracts at the pres-* Tbe theme is an attractive one and 
' R l.ffle for mountain work in this tbe tendency to say more upon it is
Ukë $sCreAnn'hlCh W,1H cost something ®trong’ but we muet leave it^with the 
like $85,000 per mile. We are advised expresston of the hope that the ll, 
that a contract Avili soon be tat tor f°? of Paardeberg will never bè 
one hundred miles of the line, and thatl by tbe sons of the Empire. It ta, l1
one est,mated cost of it will be $3,600,-1 ^at "° matter from what part of thq , ,
T. “ u certahlly an excellent thin£ T W wî come- the British people are 
-ha- 3ucb a great undertaking will M one' and ho matter what differences1 ' j

put in hand In the course of* a few- .?ay arIsc between ua when no danger, i ,
months. We think we are safe in say- threatens, let a note of war be sound-»* 
ing that the contract made’with the ?d d evfrything else will be forgot- 
government ensures the completion of ÎS excapt »at the honor of the Brt- 
the railway by 1811. “sh name must be. preserved at all

The negotiations on behalf of the ’ not simPly because of thecompany were carried on by Mr WiD it sdf»idë,wrr°Uildlng ft' but bec.auïë 
item Wain wright and have extended that^hf h«t°îë ïe world today tor all 

. °ver many weeks. The points îto bë *!ividua? »bërtyhnman

r
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■ MR KQS.vic®aaiA.ii.c.
Now is the Best 
Time to Choose 
Your New Spring 
Carpets. Come in.

The China Store is 

Filled With a Fine 
Assortment of Dain
ty Pieces.

The real difficulty in regard to Ori
ental immigration will arise over the 
proposed deportation of Hindus. It is 
possible that the Dominion -statutes 
already in force preclude any. attempt 
on the part of the British Columbia

I

,-WEEKL/COJ
One ydfcr .... 
Six months . 
Three months 

Sent pap*0a

..$1

id to Canada? GOING TO BE MARRIEDUni: iom.

THIS YEAR-THEN YOU’LL NEED SOME FURNITURE

F you are about,to assume the respon
sibilities of a home of . your own, 
you’ll no doubt require an “outfit ” 

of furniture and housefurnishings. The 
best place to purchase these needs is an 
important question. Experimenting might 
prove fatal to that limited purse of yours— 
it's dangerous, anyway—and the safest 
plan is to come to this old reliable house of 
homefurnishers where the largest and best 
stocks, the fairest possible prices and the 
experience of years is offered you. In the 
great majority ot Victoria homes, you’ll find 
some Weiler Furniture. Many have been 
completely furnished by us; others 
just getting acquainted with our excellent 
values. Otir host of friends is growing 

, rapidly, each succeeding year showing
tremendous advances over the one just gone before. Oply honest treatment 
could warrant more than forty years of such continuous growth. We have had 
much exp^jience in furnishing the homes of the “ newly-weds,” and believe we 
are better ^qualified to properly “ outfit" you than any other firm in the West 
Come in and consult us. You may piçk up some valuable ideas, and any infor
mation we can give you wiU be cheerfully and freely furnished. We’ll auote 
you interesting prices, too—which is important. M

Hi $ Jer\ a
i

the
tV ll

i_, ,, it is 'ptatetaroa1
pjroper that the ultimate decision in 
this matter should come before the 
fédéral authorities. The provincial: 
legislature and government have done 
their full duty. They have declared 
what is the will of the people of Brit
ish Columbia in the strongest possible 
way that such a thing can be done 
under the constitution. They have 
gone forward as fai- as the law will 
allow them to go In carrying out the 
will so expressed. They have done so 
, i.? Manner comporting with the 

rights of the province, the respect due 
!?ntht, federal authorities, and their 
obligations as citizens of the Empire 
If any one supposes that this has been 
done in any other spirit than one of 
appreciation of the serious nature of 
the questions Involved, he does all the 
parties concerned a grave injustice.

r/

50-

are
;o'

There is a new milking 
which milks six cows at once; and any 
sniall boy can turn on the faucet of 
the water Supply. Thus does inven- 
man ll8hten the labors pf the husband-

machine

F 1
racers ZtZ Y<?rk t0 Barie automobile 
andf stta£L e u,g 7 cut ,°ut Alaska 
ihiV s, beria- We do not usually say

toM ,îDldv,5tou =o." hut we ffid 
11 yhep-the so-called race

ta thM ti,Pr0Pt>sed' The wonder now 18 the racers did not shin theirpas^L^bX0 £ariS by freight i-nd take 
passage by steamer from New YorkntnUïï.e 1° -make a triumphaY 
into the ^French capital.

---------- -------------------------------- -------------------- ------------------- ------

Sope More New Arrivals in Wedgwood Chiba
We have lately received some handsome Hew China from the renowned Wedgwood pot- 

tenes. This famous china is so well and favorably known it is not necessary to dilate upon 
its superiority here. We list a few prices but advise a visit to the China Store so that you 
may see the dainty ware and then appreciate the reasonableness of these pricings.
CUPS AND SAUCERS, In a variety of shapes and WEjbGWOOD CHINA DINNER «5ERVTr.tr t-,., 

decorations, at, from, each, $4.00 down to.9i.5O pieces Cambridge iha» X}1WEDGWOOD CHINA DINNER SERVICE, 157 mixed color™ A ta,auWu, sérctae torPSilo OO
patternWU6 fnamel and g°M. b0raer' WEDGWOOD^CHINA TEA SE^^O^iee’e^beau

WEDGWOOD CHINA DINNER SERVICE, °g'ëîd. se"’ blUR ^ enaInel floral border. Pric^ prr

service*11^ f'bra' b°rder> a" eXtreme!y b%ndi°™ WEDGWOOD ' CHINa' ' TEA ' SET,' 40' 'pieces,° ex

" ~lirr------ f naifrm I......... '
«MAT!

çntry

t,>'2ht0ria’3 h81* clearancés continue 
The a *rat.lfyh>K rate of increase 
Thf bh’y city m the Dominion sur-
Qnebëc T, b tbe rate °f Sain is
ShitTr S ls ,Wortb mentioning that 
à„hihLQueb»C 13 Perhaps three times 
cioertf a C*y “a. Victoria, its bank 
erwhne vff ”,n!y 50 Per cent great- 
whJLh1 Vl t0rla surpassed St. Johnl 
whtoh is more than 50 per cent great
er in population,::

The 'present post office! 
large ûfW.<eom«Afc 

y the 'sis^- Be victKi 
fact that it has proved-esé 
quate to present demands' 
best kind of evidence of cï
and expansion. It Is p _
spend _ the sum of $10,000 Tn"~büïîdlng 11 
an additional wing. We have no best- ■ 
tation in saying that we believe that ■ 
oerore another five years have passed ■ 
it^wili be necessary tb authorize an- ■ 
other enlargement. )■

e
mllding is a 
las one for" 
», and the 
Irely inade-

falriKf 
a cSy ¥5At

EHsa.-B':#!'*:
CANDLESTICKS, ^t, each ............... ..
BISCUIT JARS, at, each k........... .
JARDINIERES, at, *each, $4.00, $3.00,

r HUP .jppt.

WV^vvs/^SAAiyvwvviAri/v^vvvWvwvvi

Some New Lace Curtains m
For this Spring’s Curtain business we have 

gathered together a collection of artistic curtain ■ s 
styles far surpassing the offerings of former p 
years We have more and better designs tiian ^ 
ever before and hâve marked these superior cur- Lf— 
tains at very fair prices indeed. Come in and let 
us show you some new ones.

listen. 5 &
id- .$1.75 .% ,91.50 ..’.£$1.75

.60

BS, at. :«ach?lr;
KJQS, several sizes, at,

POMADE JARS, at, each ..... !..
BON BONS, covered, heart shape, each.... 
BON BÇNS, covered, square shape, each .

*1'00’8O< iSURVEYING CROWN LANDS.

! The Colonist has been asked to dl- 
! rect the attention of the government 

I to the necessity ot having certain

y<
. .91.25to .OO

.50I'
9:

X5! \r
;

: Jf.

i
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NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS—In these curtains 

we have just unpacked more than 60 new designs, 
and these, with our former splendid Showing, makes 
an assortment of this style of curtains that isn’t 
equalled elsewhere. We can promise you. values that 
cannot he duplicated and in this range of prices you 

‘ will {Ind something that will surely" suit you. Prices 
range from, per pair, $1*4.00 down to . . v .. ..*-.799 

SWISS LACE CURTAINS—In the Swiss line wë have 
just opened more than 50 new patterns in White, 
Champagne, Ivory and Ecru shades. This excellent 
curtain is shown in a great choice of designs at a 
great price variety,/ We have them at per pair
$30.00 down to .... .. 1.........'.................... ................... -98.50

ARISTON LACE CURTAINS—This is a very dainty 
curtain and the new styles just unpacked are Indeed 
pleasing. A special weave makes a very strong cur- 
be*n and you’ll find this style an excellent wearer. 
The Ecru and two-tohe effects are very pleasing.
Price per pair, $6.00 down to................... . . .. . .94.00

NOVELTY BRAIDED CURTAINS—This is a "new 
thing" In- Curtains and a style we think you’ll like 
very mud). The designs are uncommonly dainty. and 
pleasing. We have them in Arab and White, and offer 
you a very special value at per pair .. .. .. . >95.00

r

*9 1 6
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Mr. R. M. Palmer, who bias been ln 
the Old Country for the past -five 
months in the interests of British Co
lumbia, presents à most cheering re
port on his return. He is able to tell 
us that a greater amount of interest 
Is being manifested in this province 
than ever before and that the results 
of the special advertising which was 
done on behalf 'of the provincial gov
ernment have exceeded all expecta
tions. This is a, very gratifying an
nouncement. -If is probably correct' to 
say that no other province in the 
whole Dominion commands a larger 
share of- public attention in the 
United Kingdom at the present time. 
Not only is the. government to be 
commended for the wise policy they 
have followed in respect to advertising 
the attractions and advantages of 
British Columbia abroad, but they are 
to be congratulated, and the country 
is.to be congratulated, on having been 
so fortunate as to secure the services 
of such thoroughly competent men as 
Mr. Palmer and Mr. Burrell to supple
ment the good work done by the agent 
general resident in London, Hon. J H 
Turner.

,

The 
nor is The Best BooK-Case Style

The Sectional Kind That Grows With The Library
.< economical and satisfactory Bookcase is the sort that

the Sectional Bookcase. As your library grows you add a 
sumcient number of sections to accommodate your literary gems, never 
investing in any large and cumbersome «helves that may not be used 

= tor months or years, but buying only what you absolutely require. A 
v cry small amount will start you with onjt of these desirable preserv- 
efs books, and there is no reason on the side of price why your books 
should be scattered throughout the house.
• • W,e have these in Golden Oak and Early English Oak, to harmon
ize, with the different furnishings. They are made in ah attractive de- 

1 sign, and finished in the finest manner, and should make a desirable 
, addition to the furnishings of any room. We have experimented with 

m#my styles'but, after most careful oomparisons, have adopted the 
Macey as being the most practical of all. We have a splendid stock 

I these, and should be pleased to have an opportunity to demonstrate 
these to you, on eyir Fourth Floor.

HU-s
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Buttermilk Toilet 
Lotion

See These Book-cases on oar Fourth Floor-

I
FURNISHERS MAKERS

-, ------OF------
PreVents and heals chaps, roughness, sunburn, etc.. 
counteracts the h&d effect s of dust laden winds onH makes°mt^h£„d* deSfy1 white ^ and am°°th;

------OF------
HOMES FURNITURE

««OFFICE
FITTINGS

Tbit In 
Better

;•

HOTELS
CLUBS, .

THE “RBST” FURM1T0RE STORE OF THE “LIST” WEST 
6CVERMT STREET, VICTQR1A, K

Complete and
Good1 -i!CYRUS H. BOWES, Chemist, Government St., near Yates t..progress and
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A MAN W:
On last Sunday w< 

gutolling feature of tt 
was his presentation o 
ship of Jesus as not rr 
but universal. This is ; 
the tact that Paul we 
been less significance 
other race, and, impr 
tèaehings of Jesus, hac 
pie alike would share i 
only those who apprec 
tent that it was truly 
rejected” by them. 
Egyptian student had 
mission of The Ch 
or if some Eastern pi 
advanced by Zoroaste 
there would have been 
that a man trained i: 
Jews, and dominated t 
haughty exclusiveness, 
worthy of great cons 
straitest sect of our rei 
his own definition of 
the time that he rec 
Christ, and began to 1 
Pharisee has come to 
does great injustice to 
“a self- sacrificing, pati 
tlonal party of progrès 
Phariseeism was that 
they loved God, the F 
herents to Mosaic law 
of those days, had litt 
opposed to them in re 
tüted the popular bn 
governing classes being 
Whose materialism was 
teristic. We find, then 
cepted the doctrine of 
the strictest observant 
Jtoses and those whic 
imposed upon them, v 
vàncement of his own 
every movement calcul 
dition to this he was 
aessed qualities of lei 
Should have cast in his 
ers of the cricified Na 
ed on the ground that 
motives, and his earne 
his new work, notwiths 
ciitions, precludes 'the 
victim of some halluein 
gested when Paul waJ 
had made him mad. a 
Christianity, as we hay 
iluence of this extraord 
faæt concerning his li 
great importance. It ii 
süme that everything 1 
to be accepted as indit 
relation of man to the 
ted that he only saw t 
sfcly in his efforts to-i 

•aaySefÿ <4 «fgoffilne*-- 
iVith whom fie came in 
expression, which ver 
meaning. He was a 1 
speech, but he had to 
persons whose Ideas on 
recognize as ChristianI 
often we hear minister 
I impress upon their hes 
stand Paul as speaking 
and curious aré the j 
which they make so as 
existing today. By su 
meaning much of the: 
These considerations, ei 
above, namely, that ' s!? 
of Paul upon the dew 
•his life and charaçtei 
study. It is, of course^ 
nature to undertake Sn 
to. thoroughness. All x 
line of investigation, em 
ere the careful perusal 
especially for ; the pur; 
selves with the charac 
of. the man, who- par lu 
ways excluding the F6 
fluenced the progress i 
call Christian civilizatli 

The mission of .Pan 
tiles. The «41- and 44 
story of the' most ext 
It is written with a bre 
wish K had been "told 
man of learning-and-r« 
lace, rescued by soldier 
tbe highest local auth 
mission, he stood upon 
beckoning the Jews t< 
with courage, telling t 
and closing with the de 
people had commanded 
tiles the gospel, which t 
taught them to believe 
is little wonder that, v 
Nazarene whom they ha 
ed Messiah, and that he 
mand to preach to the 
Calvary was their Savl< 
against him that he wa 
uncontrollable frenzy, 
ture of the man, and it 
heart, whatever his p 
been; it is one of a m 
through Christ.

FELICIA DOR
There was a time, a 

ngb, when to have bee 
Poems of Felicia Hem 
household as lacking in 
was par emphasis the ; 
People. That she was 1
was due to the -lack of 
Possibly to some extent 
too easily to make It m 
her work that degree 
which great literary ac 
She Was born at Llverp 
whose name was Brow 
**e removed very sho 
Felicia was brought up 
chtld, and 
beetle talents exhibited 
'ery young, her first v 
Published when she wa 
it contains

/

grew up to

poems writ 
was married when sShe
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the respon- 5 
your own, < 

in “outfit” $ 
lings. The j 
needs is an < 

anting might \
; of yours— \ 
the safest $ 

ble house of 5 j 
est and best r 
ces and the i 
ou. In the $ 
you’ll find \ I 
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t treatment y I 
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dilate upon 
so that you 

ngs.
SERVICE, 112 
el pattern in 
for.. 9110.00

0 pieces, beau- 
er. Price, per

925.00 «[ 
40 pieces, ex- 1
..............938.00
i, up from, per r925.00 

SUS & 91.50n ahd. - |l.75

............|l.50

...........98.00
$3.00, 32.50
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Tuesday, March 3, 190»

Y COLONIST 5——
1

AN HOUR WITH THE EDITORV

A MAN WITH A MISSION ,0f *he 4th Infa?try. Her choice was not increase at a rapid rate. The grey-gowned beggars

vSrsSrS' '£
1 :»rt,n„rsssr^s±-ur“S”'"*““"
l,ut "nlversal. Tins is all the more notable because of six years of, life together the couple separated. Benedictines, which

fact thft Paul wa,s a Jew- There would have ÇaPtaln Hemans going to Italy and his wife remain-
Ix ch less significance in it, if he had'been of some llig at home -with her children. They never met
other race, and, impressed by the life, death and again,
touchings of Jesus, had made the claim that all peo
ple alike would share in the benefit of them, and not 
only those who appreciated Him to so slight an ex
tent that it was truly said He was “despised and 
rejected” by them. If some Roman, Greciah or 
Egyptian student had taken the position that the 
mission of The Christ was to all mankind, 
or if some Eastern philosopher, holding the tenets 
advanced by Zoroaster or Buddha, had done so, 
there would have been less ground for surprise; but 
that a man trained in the narrow culture of the 
Jews, and dominated by their racial prejudices and 
haughty exclusiveness, should have done so, is well 
worthy of great consideration. “After the most- 
straitest sect of our religion, I lived a Pharisee,” was 
his own definition of his religious position, up to 
the time that he recognized that Jesus was The

Who knows if He was God, or Man? 
Perchance, the messenger of Man Evolved;
A nobler type! As we surpass
Ri body form and conscious thought the beast.
So He excelled with perfect mind.
And if we 11 vt the simple Law of Love,
Were borne into another world with Him.

On last Sunday we pointed out that the distin
guishing feature of the career of the Apostle Paul 
was his presentation of the doctrine of the Messiah- WITH THE POETS

grew enor
mously rich from the money extorted ' from.the poor. 
In a population pf not more than four million peo
ple there were twenty thousand monks, most of 
them leading lazy, dissolute lives, rather boastful, 
than otherwise, of their ignorance in spiritual mat
ters.

Temeraire.
And thou glidest into distance, dimly Into distance 
From the white cliffs, sullen-frowning,
Foe-ward sailed the Temeraire—

Stately, fair.
Rode she with the sunrise crowning 
Every sail and spar of her,
A»* decks were thronged and ringing 
With the shouting and the singing 

' Of her men—
Stout young hearts their first-fruits bringing 
To their Englafid, -land most dear;
All their flower and fragrance flinging 
At her scarred feet, queenly, fair.
Far and wide around her spread 
Fleets whose number none might reckon:
Many a craft of Van der Decken,
Manned by England's mighty dead.
Brake and Blake and Nelson there;

k ï#y 8eemed to guard and guide her.
As half-seen they sailed beside her 
On to victory, Temeraire!

UNITED EMPIRE.
(After Paardeberg.) 

“The Empire stands as a unit!”
But then Is heard the lament, 

Aye, stands as a unit, firm and fast, 
But the color of its cement?”

Mrs. Hemans does not appear to have beeh in . 
any financial difficulties.
Rhyllon, in Wales, where her sister writes, “an at-

She made her home at “It was in the thirteenth century,” writes 
John Lord, “that the doctrine of transubstantiation 

mosphere of home gathered round the dwelling; was established, the withholding of the cup from the
roses were planted and honeysuckle trained, and the laity an* the necessity of confession as a condition of
rustling of a solltapr ..poplar was taken into ,her 
heart like the votcè of a triènd. The dingle became 
a favorite haunt, where she would -pass-many-hours 
of dream-like enjoyment with her books and her

we cry,

receiving the communion, which corruptions in
creased amazingly the power of the clergy over the 
minds of superstitious people, and led to Still 
flagrant evils, lik

Both arbitration and legislation 
Have vainly sought that" power,

That a bullet's hisis, and a spurt of blood. 
Can weld within an__hpur.

has science sought to bind 
With a girdle of peaceful. steel ;

They must rivet the links with 
point

And blood must their contract seal.

more
. ..-.-.ü-,-,-,..NRPHPMMNUP ..... e the sale of Indulgences, and the

o n sweet, faites, .h^r; children: playing : around her,”. perversion of the doctrine of penance, originally en- 
Here she spent eight happy, years, - Grèat work was' forced to aid the'soul to overcome the tyranny of the 
hardly, to be exppcteâ under such circumstances, and body, but finally accepted as the expiation of sin; 
£,e,r„h reSec^ thè dhmosiic Side of : lift, .not so so that the door ot Heaven Itself was opened by venal

55* T — —
consciously to associate them with a, writer- who 

■■■ wrote neither ttzider/'fBA stress of necessity nor of
Christ and began to preach His gospel. The name compelling passion. They are not the oàtnonrtnes 
Pharisee has come to be one of reproach, but this of a surcharged soul, nor the message 6t one who 
dnes great injustice to what one writer describes as feels- that she. must deliver it -but the’ metrical 
a self-sacrificing, patriotic, pious, learned and na- stories of one who enjoys telling them and has a 

t.nnal party of progress." The cardinal principle of neat trick of relating them in verse. Her popularity 
Flmriseeism was that men ^should do good because was wonderful; everybody seems to have loved her 
they oved God, the Father. They were strict ad- Sir Walter-Scott who did not at ail like her poetry 
herents to Mosaic law, and after the cruel fashion which he described as all flowers and no fruit ad 
Of those days, had little mercy for those who were mired the beautiful young poet and frankly avowed 
opposed to them In religious matters. They const!- himself as charmed with her personality The 
tuted the popular branch of the community, the critics vied in their praises, and publishers eagerlv 
governing classes being for the most part sadducees, sought her works. One of her dearest friends was 
wnose materialism was theip chief religious charac- Wordsworth. After her death, which occurred in 
teristic We find, therefore, in Paul a man, who ac- Dublin, at the home of her brother, when she was 
cepted the doctrine of immortality, who believed in only forty-one years old, Wordsworth wrote- 
the strictest observance of the laws prescribed by 
Moses and those which the Synagogue had

a bayonet's

Tbs ages come and the ages go, 
mv.Bu£.th,e„ca" ,for blood Is the same. 
The Druid s knife and the altar stone, 

seem but to have changed In

From the white cliffs, sullen-frowning.
Foe-ward sails the Temeraire,

Lurid glare
^ery6sabfi00andresparTehe?rOWninK

no soundi of shout or singing 
Sets thine echoing decks a-rlnging,

Temeraire, Temeraire!
Anr5haicur¥ and there a prayer,
All that matis thee, Temeraire:
Ohoot”0 *h0st-,fl«et sails beside thee, ?

- «ose last sad Shriek disowned thee—
Hark! it lingers on the air,

, .. “Temeraire! Temeraire!”
A 3 where ldeSt toto di3tance' dlmly into distance. 

Sit Defeat and Death, gigantic, 
night of the Atlantic,

Waiting for thee—Temeraire.
T. H. T. Chase, in Songs

John Wÿclif, intensely interested in the spiritual 
welfare ot the people, and, -perceiving what such 
criminality on the part of the clergy would mean If 
allowed to go on unchecked, began first to attack 
the Mendicant Friars, though, In spite of all his pro
testations, he did not succeed in removing this ob
noxious order. He did succeed, however, in impress
ing the people with, his wise judgment and fearless
ness, and his keen insight into ecclesiastical matters. 
He was appointed to the rich rectory of Fellinghaio 
by Baliol College, and became one of the “dons” of 
the University. The whole nation 'honored him, the 
dignity conferred upon him by his position giving 
him the privilege of sitting "at the table with the 
King, and of entering Parliament if he so. desired.

Later he was appointed to the headship of the 
richest-of all the Oxford colleges, Christ Church, and 
represented the schools when he attacked the abuses 
of the church. Langham, the new archbishop, pro
nounced this appointment void, and tie Pope upheld 
the Arehbishop. Wyclif was probably now in Par
liament, at all events Parliament was his mouthpiece, 
and he began to oppose the right of the Pope to in
terfere with ecclesiastical livings in England. John 
of Gapnt, the most powerful man in England next to 
the King, became Wyclifs protector.

Then occurred the most dramatic 
eminent scholar’s career. He -was 
pear in St Paul’s Cathedral to

Archbtohtm of Canterbury and the 
Bishop of London were to sit-in judgment upon him. 
When the prelates had ail assembled, and the pro
ceedings had begun, the Duke of Lancaster and the 
Earl Marshal forced .themselves into the Lady's 
Chapel, behind the high altar, and, standing beside 
the great Oxford professor; literally defied the judg
ment eff the bishops. Now cariie an order from the 
Pope himself that the University should deliver 
Wyclif .into the hands of the bishops, who should 
keep the heretic in chains, until the Supreme Pon
tiff had passed judgment upon him. Disobedience of 

*Hnmands was to hf^bisbed with eg^com- 
mumc^lon. The prelates,;»ftaid to oppose the Duke 
of Lancaster, allowed several months to elapse be
fore executing the Pope's commission. In the mean
time, Wyclif wrote a pamphlet showing the futility 
of unjust excommunication.. Again Wyclif was 
summoned to appear before the Archbishop, ahd this 
time the proceedings were interrupted by the peo
ple Of-London, who broke mfo.the chapel. A still 
more Efficient aid came from the Queen Dowager 
who sent a message forbidding any sentence against 

true Wyclif.' ■»
stood at his Wytillf began now to attack the infallibility of the 

ship was blown P°P<* soing so far as to proclaim that the church 
, , something which will "en- would be better without any none at all

heart afvcmtli* "fngrIlsh lanKuage lasts and the after this he commenced his translation of the Bible 
age Other nmTr 5,!0 “"flinching cour- » must be remembered that previously the Scrto-'
larity enjoyed bv <the°f ^ P®n have eralned a P°P"- tures had been a sealed book to the people In fact 
them are “The w 'J* ^ feW'' Amon* “ Wa* the wish °f the church that they shotid re
those oft-quoted Un"- ’’ Wh‘Ch Wlth ^ ln "ther. way could the eyes of the

68 " lalty be kept blinded to the rabeurdttles ...
slstenciee in- the then prevailing doctrines, 

with the north wind’s translation that made him more obnoxious
tha PoSe than *8 bis tirades against the evils of 

The Lost Pleiad,” which is in its way almost beyond’ th61ch"rc“' However' he had the favor of the vast 
comparison for strength and beauty; "The Homes of maJorHy’ and would have retained it, had he 
England,” perhaps the most delightful picture of tacked the Romish doctrine pf the Eucharist, 
rural Pritish life that was ever penned and “The lng that the oon8ecra'ted bread and wine

of »he Deep’”which Bpeaks ,,the  ̂
and the brave who have sunk beneath its
the most precious things the 
Illustrations. In these

»name.
Not only the blood of the'nation’s best, 

But a nation s tears must How;
And this the cement—do we gtudge it then? 

As an Empire we answer—NO l-y
—Lally^pemard.

?r°-
I

LITERARY NOTES
Cassell & Co., Ltd., 942 Adelaide street, Toronto, 

are doing much to supply the people of Canada of 
both sexes and all ages with high-class periodical 
literature; Their publications are CasseU’s Maga
zine, Chums, The Girl’s Realm, The Story Teller, The 
Quiver, Little Folks, and Tiny Tots, which furnish a 
great variety of very interesting reading. Work and 
the Building World are publications of value to the 
Mechanical trades.

and Poems.

The First Fugue,
Echoes of singing brooks o’er meadows enr.1

thtme™SUlng leave0,"h^wuZha^s'

y0t<Whaft henetVightVy fen and Pool-
What heard the master in his wondrous dream?

All happy sounds that usher In the morn

And, far away, the cataract’s muffled roir!

1 Mourn rather for that holy spirit.
Sweet as the spring, as ocean deep:

For her who, ere her summer faded.
Has sunk into a breathless sleep.”

While, as has been said above, she can hardly be 
called a great poet, and while her more serious efforts 
can hardly be said to possess

super
imposed upon them, who was jealous for the ad- 
vancement of his own faith and the suppression of 
every movement calculated -to overthrow it. In ad
dition to this he was an educated 
aessed qualities of leadership.
should have cast In his. lot with- the despised follow
ers of the cricified Nazarene, Is not .to be explain
ed on the ground that he was influenced by selfish 
motives, and his earnest and. persistent devotion to 
his new work, notwithstanding all manner of perse
cutions, precludes the supposition that he was the 
victim of some hallucination, or that, as Festus sug
gested when Paul was before him, much learning 
had made him mad. . So much of tb» foundation of 
Christianity, as we have it today, is due to the lhr 
fluence of this extraordinary man, that every known 
fact concerning his life and teaching becomes of 
great importance. It is not necessary for us to as
sume that everything he said in a- doctrinal way is “Not, as the conqueror comes,
to be accepted as Indicating the true nature of the Net wi'thtlthetr»n^heerte« ?a<Me’

■vps&ss.■‘aygg’mb■ :Vith whom he came In contact, he employed forms of Homer’s, famous line abSut' the reverberating seï 
expression, which very Inadequately conveyed bis IOUEtti has a fine note of defiance In It:
meaning. He was a man of great directness of “Not as the flying come
speech, ‘but he had to make himself intelligible to In silence and in fear';
persons whose ideas on the subject of what we now ^ wflhhuk. “l? depths of the desert gloom
recognize as Christianity were absolutely nil. Very elr hymns ot lofty cheer.”
Often we hear ministers of the Gospel endeavor to 11 is a ftne thing to have such things said about one’s
impress upon ihbir hearers that they should under- ancestors, and it. (s not surprising that the peonle of
stand Paul as speaking directly to them, and ihany Massachusetts were ready to take the poetess to
and curious aré the perversions at- his language thelr hearts. In "Cassabianca,” which is the
which they malce so as to force it to fit conditions St0ry of the thirteen-year-old lad who
existing today. By sut*. false constructions of his post of duty on the Orient until the
meaning much of the. value of Ms teaching is lost. into atoms, she produced
These considerations emphasize what has been, said 
above, namely, that so important was the influence 
of Paul upon the development pf Christianity that 
his life and character- are worthy of the closest 
study; It Is, of course, Impossible ln articles of this 
nature to undertake such a task with any approach 
to thoroughness. : All -we can do is to suggest the 
line of investigation, and we recommend to all read
ers the careful perusal of the Acts of the Apostles, 
especially for -thé purpose of familiarizing them
selves with the Character and dominating impulses 
of the man, who- iterhap# more than any other, al
ways excluding the FôûMder of our Faith,- has in
fluenced the. ptpgrpss à.iïdi development of
call Christian, civilization, .

The mission. of Paul. was specially td the <3eh- 
tiles. The epl. and ^<11. chapters of the Acts tell a 
story of the most extraordinary dramatic Interest 
It is written, wfth'>" brevity, " which make's the reader 
Wish it had been told in greater detail. It is of a 
man of learning-and-refinement, beaten by the popu
lace, rescued by soldiers; chained and carried before 
the highest local authority. Then, obtaining per
mission, he stood upon the steps of the castle, 
beckoning the Jews towards him, addressed 
with courage, telling the story of his conversion, 
and closing with the declaration that the God of the 
People had commanded him to preach to the Gen
tiles the gospel, which the tradition of centuries 
taught them to believe was for them alone. There 
& little wonder that, when he told them that the 
Nazarene whom they had slain was the long-expect- 

1 d Messiah, and that he had received a divine com
mand to preach to the Gentiles that the Victim 
Calvary was their Saviour, the Jews should

playful
H:

Marie Corelli’s story “God’s Got* Man" has been 
issued by William Briggs, of Toronto. This novel is 
so vyy well known that extended notice of it is
“Tories1 18 °ne °f the b6St <* talented

man and pos- 
That such a man

w „ any real merit, she
waa.-esteemed by the reading public ;of both England 
and America more highly, perhaps, than any other
Z°T^ aT1» °f VerSe" Her PaPUlanty on this side 
oLthe: Atlantic was greater, if possible, than in her 
own country, and she declined a very flattering, offer 
to become editor of a magazine in Boston. Doubtless
contP.hTo°n “The Lanalng of the Pilffrim Fathers” 
contributed much to her vogue ln the United States 
Every one knows this poem. Which in some of its 

•s anzas reaches a height, of excellence not often 
passed. Take the third and fourth 
third is, as follows:

:
event in this Msummoned to ap- 

answer for his rr
heresies. The THE STORY TELLER

upon the strand

The early rising Pitt had been before 
a floww.bed th6y detected sp netbing which wa» nrt

af iyderaiafwh^pfei^ iS SS
near the geraniums.” P»»ted the sofl"

Una^bh,e1^ad 016 «ami"* letters traced 
The appeal*ofTto toaster11*011 the Aarkened sky,

otpMtThULsr„dac«de »
AU s?‘'e thoughts, all reminiscences 

2eWheny ' -

t». s ;;ru.
—Sarah Hobart

1
J

sur
as examples. The

'

m

wove,.

himsel7lrwBRh^ey D" Evans tells this story against 
?6i.?a<la conerressman for a guest, but had 

run out of his favorite brand of whiskpv onri >,ozx

srSÆj's,
kyeePatrs^t0UChe<i a ^d

Just hand
the .reply. I
withWthe?braTy?’’he adm‘ral: “what’s the matter

what I want to know. Bob” said tha 
guest, but if you have had it untouched in’ your pos
session for more than twenty years, thereymust he 
something pretty bad the matter with it'”

m

■me over the whiskey decanter,” was Interfused.
C tight ;He every mornln^ and repent the . lie

Wew^h0thebmwMte0Ur S°UlB 611 day a»d each day 

Though^ pardomug bipod avalletb to cleanse-tb. ,

F°rinhvain.that g06S on sinnlD* that blood was shed

at

' A Trifle Ominous.
In his desire *to use fine language' the dark fre-

lsUeweUAsTnteLlngdeaS ‘° beC°me a trlfle

heM htandblU announcing a "colored pic-tic” to be
After1 varioS0Vet,t?eiar MoblIe is bel"S circulated 

,htlcl?g announcements concerning 
mi "* fo,r the partakers In this enter* 

tainment -the bill concludes with the following ner- 
notice, printed in italics: g per

iemCld1,^haVMr WU1 be strictly and reservedly en
joined upon all present, and nothing will be left 
undone which will tend to mar the pleasure of the 
company.”—New Orleans Picayune. 6 1 tlle

"We must buy and sell in the market- 
our daily bread; e '

But just in the doing these usual 
T be helped and fed. 
it is not in keeping the day's 
„ . Prayer separate so.
But by mixing the prayer’ with 

soul is taught to grow.

we must earn 

acts may the soul 

wo£k and the day's 

the labor that the

and incon- 
It was

Leaves have their time to fall, 
And flowers to wither 

breath”;
■»

F°r lfdeTgenesPltnoSb1ess,0ra by G°d'S -,aw Ia a ^rvice He 

And “Jf a kettle worthily Is working for him

^"“ theTwTd8.^^6 8blP 01 Stata wielding

°r 11 wnh8ereh!h8e0a„g0eflsm|rne-y S°ngS *° the helgbta

-

not at- 
assert-

.__ . _ .■■■■■ were merely
symbols. Even Parliament demanded that the Arch
bishop make an end of such heresy. .Wyclif was 
summoned by the Pope to Roine, where he would 
doubtless have suffered death, if illness had not 
prevented his making the journey. He retired from 
Oxford to his rectory at Lutterworth, where he spent 
the remainder of his life, “probably,” writes Lord 
“the most revered man of his day, in spite of ec
clesiastical censure, as well as the ablest and most 
learned.”

Ïwhat ' we

Guessed Right.
A little old woman wi-th soft blue eyes, white ring

lets around her ears, and a quaint purple "" 
a street car on a very hot day.
„*J°oked r°sy’ but 00°l and comfortable, while 

the others on the crowded car were mopping their 
brows, fanning themselves and cursing inwardly 

sbe gQt en “the car she said to the 
«. want to get hoff at Hem street.”
All right,” said the conductor, and the 

on. Nothing happened until L street was reached 
“Hi®” Wd He'l?"the °ld lady l00ked "P and asked!

Jf70?'eL* is’* ?" blg’ perspiring man, and 
f^’.^w cries of ‘Hear! hear!" mingled with the 
Stafhter thttt rpp ed thr°ugh the car—Washington

waves as
ocean holds, serve 

poems Mrs, Hemans sravp thA 
™b?°ome th0UghtS abd ‘"ns o, language, which 
ktid'Tfi E Pal °f ,the Common Pr°Perty of man-
r-otLhre BnrhTrrT^^^

as
gown got Theannhumbleys^tm “ WaSte6 t,me wbo «tends in 

ADd dng worm heeds note’6 SPaC6 WhlCh the hurry-

F°r tbsun°and°rehf harVest equal,y sends His blessed 

°n the large work and the Utile work, and

v _____ Susan Coolidge.

i
*conductor,

-O’ none ofcar-went
SOCIAL AND MORAL REFORMERS.and From Wyclifs translation of the Bible—Matthew

them VIL:
N. de Bertrand Lugrin m ,<XT,,John Wyclif. , " - - * r^e/ejtemA that ye be not demed; for in what.

ïn the great public libraries of England ° V d«me ye schulen be demed, and in what
I?1 ere may. be found some old teanusS'ttZ TT? ^ “ eChal ^ meten aye" to you.
great worth consisting not so much in thelr contlmî wl* ®eeSt *hoU-a 11111 roote in the iye of thi
for the matter contained in them is available nnJv* ther' and seest "°^a beem in thin owne iye? Or 
every one, but of value rather Tor what thev renre° T* T *7 t0 f“ brother' Brother, suffre I pchal 
sent, the beginning of religious todeTendene! T out( a *ote fro thin iye, and lo, a beem is in thin
thought and action for a world hitherto coÂmleteî11 IP°crlte, do thou opt first the beem in

£ under the dominion of the papacy the dawtiriv if thT 77 thanne thou sbalt 80 to d° out the
the reformation. These old manuscrint!. " !?°te tbe iye of thl brother. Nile ye gyve hooll
Wyclif s version of the Bible, the first trLslation huir. l° hoUndlS’ Pethlr caSte y0 youre margaritis
made of the sacred book Into English " lth - ®wyn0’ le8t Perauenture the! defoulen hem

John Wyclif was born In "1324 near Richmond in ilre a,’ ® b0uadlis be tur"0d. and al to-
Torkshlre, about a century after the establishment v *7" ® y®. and it schal be youun to you; seke
Of the universities, the creation of the MentTati - ^ ^ ^ “ Bcbal be

. Order of Friars, and the memorable 
Innocent III. We find little or

The Demand Perilous.
Give me of thy delight!

_ , Thy wildest laughter bring;
oï Mterss ss-mTss,,..

Thy merriest music sing! ^ 
Thy gladness is my triumphing.
Thy joy my need for toil and fight— 

Give me of thy delight! *

had

The Brief Facts.

most dilapidated outbuildings to be found 
this almost barren section of country.

When the new deputy came In from his trip he 
asked one of the experienced men in the office how 
to make his returns on the various papers. He was 
told to write briefly the facts, as he found and under
stood them, on the back of each one.

On the execution referred to above he 
follows:

Give me of thy despair!
, Thy sorrow’s poisoned wine;
My lips thy cup of wormwood dare,
^or Jv*y «alt bread I make my prayer*

Tears are lpore deeply tMne

Ï3 felSfffi*
Give me of thy despair!

—Homer E. Woodbrldge, in McClure’s Magazine. 

Plato in Egypt.
Plato to Egypt, so the legend goes;

And with the words the {picture rises cleats— 
ThesreTChlng’ boundl68B sands> the deep^browed 

Strayed from fair Greece in 
fitnows.

1cry out
against- him, that he was not fit to live, and exhibit 
uncontrollable frenzy. Ip this story we get a pic
ture of the man, and it it one of a heroic mind and 
écart, whatever his physical presence may have 
been; it is_one of a mission of universal salvation, 
through Christ.

even in

wrote as
‘•No property found to satisfy within execution,

Srnriiv^”l|tf0roau,saVo°s^D^pahtech8tayS Wher9
4usurpation, of 

no account of his 
boyhood years, but we know that at the age of six- 

H , 30 very long teen he was a,student at Merton College at n-rf^A
ot Felicir HemTns'1 vtotid have^Tamped^a ^idbgra^tode^th^'h"^ ““ t” ^1Versity . (By Frederick J. Scott.)

household as lacking in culture and refinement She ever until 1360 wbcrTh °n°rS, 11 was not’ how" That ™an has been evolved from the most prim
es par emphasis the poet of the EngUshTspeaktox that his careera ret thirty-six years old, itive form Of animal life, and that he is the highest
h Pie. That she was not one of the greatest poet! It must be ^dLtood'TbTt TThi t, tWf ‘° WhlCh anlmal llfe bas attained, in this world
ks due to the Jack of some indefinable quality and PanLv w,« the „ thiS tlme the at lea8t’ ls 8enerally accepted’to be a f*t by present-
Pwslbly to some extent to .the fact that üewrêt! r 7 8upport’ tbe centre ln £act, day men of learning. Would it not be reasonable
U easily to make it necessary for her to devote to ^lf thfn^thThkd of a !XTnr3aTilOVernment ^ tP that there may be f"ther evolution

l-t- work that degree of nerslatent ® t0 8elf than the bead of a Twlgion; The popes exer- to a still nobler form? Has not evolution been
- h great literal achievemento sLm impT "Z S aocompll8blag 1£s wo* since man as man

he was born at Liverpool in 1793 where , *! !' distasteful to the secular heads of the government in appeared on this globe? primitive man was little
Fhose name was Browne was temporarily m!**’ ®ngland' Tbey. e^®fted heavy contributions from above.the beasts of the fields; his tools were fash-

removed he people, impoverishing the nation. Unworthy ioned from stone, and his abode was
iu was brought ™ Sh! waa ! re! h W ,er! favorites, sometimes mere boys, Were given the most earth. Contrast him with modern man, the man of

B and grow up t7be a beautiful .1.  ̂ îtit^iS^hti" the^ cteT!*8' NO‘. °nly were tbe today- There "has been little or no change in his
U’etic talents exhibited themselves when „h H „Uy t d' but th* cler8y as well, and contribu- physical form, but what an evolution of mind!

' -oung her fl volume “ loaZ Z , Z** «Pos were also derlved from the sale of benefices. What will the coming type be-Mank,!i.h_, :,.,0 f volume of poems having been from the transfer of sees, and from the bestowal of Who knows?
it ,- h ” she waa fourteen years of age, and badges of episcopal authority. Innocent Hi. had

ns P°8ras 'vritten when she was only ten. founded the order of Mendicant Friars to strengthen 
carried when she waa eighteen, to Captain the power of "the Papacy, and this order began to

FELICIA DOROTHEA HEMANS •o-

MAN EVOLVED tThere was a time, and it was not
/

Conscientiously Asked.
Although Johnnie’s and Willie's mothers are warm 

friends, those boys are always fighting each other
After a recent battle the victorious Johnnie was 

urged by his mother to go ahd make friends with 
his fallen foe. She even offered to give him a party 

-if he would go oyer and invite Willie to come to 
that festivity.

After much urging Johnnie promised to do as his 
mother wished-. So: the party came off at the ap
pointed time and was violently enjoyed by all present. But Willie did,not come. uy an pres

“Now, Johnnie, you did invite him, didn't 
asked Johnnie’s mother.

-Tes. I did! Yes, mother, I invited him!" an
swered Johnnie. "I invited Mm,” he added, re
flectively, and I dared him to come ”__Hamer’s
Magazine.

^______ search ot One who
Paused he not hère, where Abou Slmbel shows

Soulless and satisfied, past joys or woes?

f

calm, austere.
i ■Dld Tntkthl ™lde-a°uled, Who could deeply pry

Did ftatntS”*; could 8«t the FalsVknd Tr, 
Did Plato ponder here the riddle why and True—.

dm |kæ‘sük£; “5ffEg* “•

Pretty Quick I
Robbins will be blithely singing 

In a little while; g g
Maids in hammocks will be 

In a little while;
Fodish fellows will be rocking
Gllb 0P®lnil"*sto>wm be flocking 

Out to capture votes,
In a little while.

you?"
•He Ia cave in the

swinging
evolved? The question is often asked by travelers, "Where 

Is the safest seat ln the train ? The answer, says an 
exchange, is given by an engineer, who, after scien
tific calculation and protracted experience, asserts 
that the safest seat Is in the middle of the last car but

A çpirit breathëd into a little child 
The soul of true divinity.
Some call this child the Son of God, some Mpa.

V

She

—Chicago Record-Herald.
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Tuesday, marmm

LONfl SESSI
FOR C»

f

Sitting That Bege 
day Afternoon 

Ende<

ï.

MAY LAST TILLt

Opposition Show: 
tion to Refus 

format!

Ottawa, Feb. 29.—Tt 
House of Commons, w 
Thursday at 3 o’clock, 
3 o'clock this (Satur 
with all the indicatioi 
last until Saturday m 

The trouble began 
' sition demanding cert 
'in regard to an item 
' o: the department of : 
cries. The informât! 
Mr. Brodeur was deei 
and he was told so, ar 
intimated that not an 
items would be allow* 
the opposition had be 
information it desired 
ing this threat good tl 
ed session has résulté 
in the experience of 
-the debate on the G. ' 

When 6 o'clock car 
■ the usual adjournment 
til eight. When eigl 

/Brodeur was not in hi 
opposition drew atten 
and commented that i 
discouraging asking q 
empty chair. Mr. Fit 
leading the House, rej 

< Brodeur was wanted 
cured in a few minut 

The Quebec membet 
(evidence. Their favor 
was to ask questions i 
.opposition speakers. 
Dufferin, was interrap 
and turned the tabler 
Vent, remarking that h 
,he so heartily agreed 

The particular vote 
opposition is $50,000 
.the northern waters o 
, Hon. Mr. Fielding gi 
amendment tp the Dr 
act so as to provide 
may. be given for enlai 
tension, but not to ex 
annum. ' •

According to a fetui 
in the House, the Ecli; 
tog company of Ottaw 
supplied to govefnmen 
vices and steel cases1 
$248,726.

ARTILLERY ASÎ
Reports and Recommi 

mitted at Annual 
the Cap!

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—1T 
irig of the Dominion A 
tion was held here ye 
those present were 
Frederick Borden am

Colonl Hendrie, the 
the annual report, whi 
receipts tor 1907 of $ 
ing a balance of $21,14

The report of the ei 
tee recommends tha 
should be provided f< 
lery horses to Petawi 
animals may be fed 
route, thus Obviating 
merous delays throug 
It recommends that 
represent to the Domli 
the injustice of charg 
ies on ùiîiforms imp< 
the country's militia, 
mends that an extra t 
géant trumpeter be e 
tablishment, for atts 
brigade staff.

In addressing the 
Frederick Borden hinti 
levied on articles im 
In officers’ pay to o 
from abroad.

At the general meet 
dlan Artillery Associf 
elected were : Patron 
General of Canada; 
Lieutenant-Governors 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell, 
Col. Walker Powell; i 
Col. H. McC. Davidso 
Charlottetown, F.EX; 
Lieut-Col. J. A. Hal 
LieutACol. N. F. M 
bourg, Ont., Lieut.-Cc 
Montreal and Lieut.-C 
St. John, N.B.; secret 
Arnold!, Ottawa; trea 
W. G. Hurdman; audi

h

DIES IN HIS
Old-time Resident of 

Suddenly Y
day

While (Sitting In fr< 
on Store street, Pet< 
the past thirty years 
Victoria, suddenly ex 
afternoon shortly a 
Heart faiure is beltev 
the cauee of death. T 
discovered by two of 
to passing the house 
spake to him, but re 
they approached only 
was dead. They carrl 
the cabin and notifie< 
Robertson was called 
beyond human aid.

The late Mr. Sweei 
Ireland sixty-seven y 
year* ago he came to 
been a resident of th< 
Of late years he ha: 
as a longshoreman a 
tog. alone in a cabin 
The funeral, which u 
direction of the Long* 
of which deceased wi 
take place this morni 
chapel, Tates street, 
St. Andrew's (Roman 
dral, where a requie 
sung.

Neva Scotia 
Halifax, N. S., Fet 

W. A, lodges in Nov 
cussing the abvisabll 
with the United Ml 
America, but no defi 
been reached.

..Toronto. Feb. 28.—7 
: today that the

smvækms
,)lc. WMWi in Lc«j3*q

sm

6
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WILL INTRODUCE BILL 
AMENBiNfi GAME ACT

COMING OF THE TWO
ATLANTIC EMPRESSES STATEMENT REGARBING 

HUNT FOB FUGITIVE i r IMontrealer Seys Two New Liners 
Have Been Commenced to 

Replace Them
Henry Young

&
Company

Henry Young 
&

Company *|
Big Game License Fee to Be 

Raised—Other Changes 
Likely

;Pursuit Will Not Be Aban
doned According to 

Attorney-General

That the Atlantic Empresses will 
nejrt season be transferred 
Pacific and replaced by 
Empress liners similar to the Vir
ginian and Victorian of the Allan line,

■».Aa w„ mil, „ a.lm„

works, this week. I 1?“^ ** eJîforce a reduction of Indian accused of murdering a white
The principal provisions’ will be I they nim- neaF over a year ago.

those increasing the big game «cense He saffid *T fee itVre' dton ha. n® sent after the In"
and another to enable the government elated the r P R i, thi„!il. ", hav,e be®” out of touch with
to supply specimens of the game of iSovinsr to ThrAp ifm* °f £<;ad(laarters for the last six months.
British Columbia to various zoological | ^hhrlmen nf „ SI and within a few hours of
societies throughout the world which a rediietlon b'c wl 1 not accept etl,ch othe,r the>" have arrived at Haz-
have applied for them. ' a T „„ , „ ?lton and have communicated with

The big game license at present is C phR will brtoe their FmnrffJ». ,16 £,he a“°rneVgeneraL The hunt 80 far
$50. It will be increased to $100. Montreal S to » (LT hanlbee,n absolutely fruitless.

The provincial government has ré- ever that thev ^not hrtno tVlThe department will not abandon
cently received a request from the next’ season Y br.ng them up the search, however. The provincial
Berlin zoo for specimens of Rocky “I know on the best authn-ltv the p° ce m i’haree Of the two expeditions
Mountain sheep and goats. Specimens they will ne-ror brlng the f--s*«nt Fvf will shortly arrive to. the city and will
of game of all kind have been re- preLes up to Montreal the attorney-general.
don! New^Tk^Va^uîlther^n-’ ^mm^ncefTuUd'ing Clyde^t hu«"w“««‘

•"« -arris-— basouaMsOther changes of a minor nature to Montreal. That will not be next
will alsobe made. _ The chief commis- season though, but the season after
sloner has already the power to As to the ’present Empresses thev 
Change the regulations with regard to will be transferred to the Pacific " 
close seasons for game and It is prob- know that that is the plan of thé C 
able that these as far as game birds P. R." 
are affected will be materially short
ened.

to the 
two other

For Your Bath
Sir or Madam !

%

(We must apologise for placing the lady last, but in Leap Year, you know, the ladies come after the gentlemen.)

E'^nd til5. Yd °f rhf,uBat l TOWeL TIle name of Christie .is synonymous for goodness .in towel-language 
(Ehe* splendid lines of Christies goods will make your bathing a delight ; even the unspeakable Turk as Glad
stone called him, could not fail to speak well of these:

CHRISTIE’S TURKISH TOWELS, each 50c, 75c, and ....
TURKISH TOWELS, each ^oc, 25c, 35c, and ....
PURE LINEN TOWELS, ...'.................... ..
TOWELS PER. DOZEN, ..........................
TOWELS—An immense variety for the Household, for the 

• \ Dentist and the Barber.
BATH MATS, an unrivalled line 75c and .... ........................
BATH SHEETS, unapproached goods at, each .......................

accentuated by the fact 
that he is thoroughly acquainted with 
the country. He has been accustomed 
to going out trapping for two and 
three years at a time In the wilderness 

V and the search to be thorough must 
I cover hundreds of square miles.

Bound to Manila
Martin J. Egan, a former Victoria 

newspaperman, who won considerable 
success as a war correspondent to 
several campaigns, has rejoined the 
Associated Press service, and left on 
Tuesday for Manila by the Pacific 
Mail liner Korea from San Francisco 
to represent the Associated Press in 
Manila. He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Egan. Mr. Egan, after leaving Vic
toria, went to the. San Francisco 
Chronicle, and was sent by that news
paper to the Boxer campaign in North 
China. His good work there attract
ed attention, and he received several 
flattering offers, one from the Asso
ciated Press, by which service he was 
sent to Manila. Returning to New 
York, to be relieved at Manila by 
George Denny, of this city, he was 
despatched to Tokio in charge of the 
work of reporting the war from the 
Japanese side for the Associated 
Press. At Tokio he first met Mrs. 
Egan, who had gone to Japan as rep
resentative of Leslie’s Weekly, and 
they were married at* the Japanese 
capital. When Ridgeway started his 
syndicate of

85C

EL HUNT ONLY 
FOB SEA OTTER

40c
WHALING RESUMED $1.25

FROM SECHART 50c?
Doctor, the

Four Whales Taken—Orion Handi
capped by Bad Weather-Costs 

of Industry .$1.25
. $2.00

Two Schooners of Victoria 
Sealing Company Will 

Start in April
The Pacific Whaling company has

resumed operations ffom Seôhart. on 
the west coast, the steamer Orion be
ing used, while the St. Lawrence is 
being continued in service from 
Page’s lagoon in the Gulf of Georgia.
The Orion has taken four whales since 
she started service four or five days 
ago, bad weather having Interfered 
with thé hunting. It is probable that 
the Kyuquot station will not be re
opened for another month, possibly 
'about the beginning of April.

In an article regarding the steam 
whaling industry the Pacific Marine 
Review says:

Having regard to the special circum- Two of the ..
stances surrounding the whaling in- torla Seallna enmnenv 1 m hh® Y,1^" 
dustry on the Pacific coast, to fact, on ted shortlv fn tofîft =21 "t*/ be 
all coasts, where whales abound, that be" despatched next mlfnth8”*" Vïîj1 
is to say, the large capital needed to North Pacific Cant rCTJe ,the 
enter this trade, the cost and difficui- 0f the schooner SïLS ? Heater, 
ties of establishing fertilizing plants ed from Clavooimf’^w’ *1?“ returnI 
at shore stations, mostly covered by a crew of iTdlan himflxl the,secPTed 
patent rights and processes, already ped from that nlaci 1 Urn ibe 
assigned as far as this coast is cbn- W He”™ nf the Jh^f" rT Se
cerned, to one company, the Pacific vvard is nôw «V'ntoWimîï!! V,°ra,Sle* 
Whaling Company, Ltd-, operating out ertwfor hto vessel Tl?a 
of Victoria, and to a second company, timn ihL lLZlf.' ,Thls Is the f,rst 
the Tyee Whaling company, oper- niched for ??a ^t»xhaVei b1e", des" 
ating from San Francisco and Puget thmiJh^iiîef ex^IVSly6Iy’ al"
Sound, and to the further fact that by Tected were dl-
tatute, at least in British Columbia, bounds acYh« nio« , otter-hunting 

each station, and practtfcally all avail-- Th£A ^ se^g
able stations thereto have been select- |fXn Ca8C° afd,Clty
ed and occupied, is protected, for a P miccessî"' th®
cruising radius of 100 miles, we fall to aLd the Kî» 6 8
discover, any room or position for fur- The aeA otter in™’ther invasion. It Is further noted that "e S6a otter sklns 
a special type of steamer and equip- 
ment, estimated at about $39,000 per 
vessel If built in Norway, or $65,000 if 
built in the U.S.A., is required for 
whaling service, and that each effec
tive shore station ofi the first order, 
with, plant, and machinery In place, 
would cost about $85,000 per station, 
in addition to which-purchase of rights 
and processes

DIli)THIMh(D LAilnflJm

MARKLAND AND SIEWERD

Indian Crews/Being Secured at 
Clayoquot for the Two 

Sealing Vessels
£É

Government Street, Victoria, B. GI„ „ magazines he placed
Mrs. Egan In charge at Washington. 
Mr. Egan accompanied W. H. Taft 
the United States war secretary! 
around the world on the recent tour’ 
and now is again bound for the Orient!

I
9”

JAPANESE SERVICE 
. HAS BEEN ARRANGEE

$2 930,000 to round figuSTMi** ' t^da^g

est record since the establishment of was served by the ladies. Excellent 
the company, but he felt'deep regret music was supplied by Mrs. Huston 
that they were unable to. pay a dlvl- and Mr. Shuddlie. Great praise Whs 
dend large enough to satisfy the given the ladies, to whose efforts the 
shareholders. He wàs happy to saÿ, succéss of the evening was due.

During the course of the dance some

celpts for the periodTurbans Again.
The Spanish turban is LEAGUE OFFICIALS TO 

STOP ROWBY FOOTBALL
small hat which is quite likely*?* be! 
come popular later to the. spring. We 
see it In both pressed and made shapes 
and both models seem to be equally 
well liked and sought after. It Is 
trimmed with wings or aigrettes and 
novelty feather, effects arranged close 
to the brim. Hats of this character 
will tend to keep the small models to 
favor even after -the large summer 
headwear has éo$ne totcu prominence.

to the high-drowned shapes Is one 
model In which the alpine tendency 
manifests Itself quite remarkedly, the 
crown growing, smaller toward the top 
and the brim rolling at both ends.

however, that the distinction of ac
count made between the coasting and one of a number of uninvited guests 
foreign services was proving satlsfac- walked off with an overcoat, which 
tory, and the bad. effect on the profits haa not yet returned,
shown by the working of the charter- ; 
ed ; steamers and other causes was 
now; entirely removed. Negotiations .
haa bee* entered upon hvith the Nip-f ........ ,
P°n Yusen Kalsha respecting rates of Rascals Said to _ Be Playing Tricks

" Law in

Six 6,000 Ton Steamers Abou : 
Ready to-Enter Trans-Pa

cific Une to Sound
Players Guilty of Flagrant Vio

lation 0? Rules Will be 
Suspendeda

BOGUS STARES■
ttfk.ir*

reach Puget sound to Japan to ar- 
Upg® f°r A traffic arrangement with 
the Osaka Shosen Kalsha for another 
Japanese steamship line to ply to 

Tac»ma, by way of Victoria, 
he president of the second Japanese

h?ïïPaî1:!L8tated"at the annual meeting 
held at Osaka shortly before the sall- 

ot the steamer Monteagle that:
Mission Fields and Grants 

Therefor Rassed-Commit-
tees for Current Year L^rierLcap railroad company, and

a representative of the company was 
expected in Osaka shortly 1» arrange 
the terms.” , X

freight, and a conference arranged, j With the' Mining Law' in 'Dealing more particularly with the ! Queen Charlotte, a stop m^be ^ffo^owdy
O. S. K. working for the half year, ——   and delegates representing all the dif-
Mr. Nakabashi said the net profit of Vancouver, Feb. 28.—No-small sen- fereM clubs in the league passed ammmmsmwsmss^
pairs, and $160,500 to the reserve camp at Jedway. The action of the committee has been
against depreciation, leaving a bal- 1 Government Agent Manson, who is in caused by the rowdyism that has pre- 
ance of $109,398. Of this sum $5,500 charge of the district, went over from valled ln some of the recent matches 
would be added to the reserve, and Poi-t Simpson last week, and will spend î? , fer?,nt serî,e,s “é » is expected 
$7,750 paid as bonuses to officials. the next fortnight in endeavoring to frf* a,t=in» 'T,nîJÎÜ^?nt tihe play" 
The balance added to the surplus unravel the tangle. Half a dozen men ol ln ^tiembtlne flaEran?1fol2tlnnïaïï 
brought over, made a total of $448;654, 1 have, it Is stated, practically attempted toe rules e p violation^ ol
ot which $233,760 wIM be distributed etake the entire country. They The meeting was held ln the offica 
as a dividend at the rate of — per p*Sced stakes, but did not and could of Prsident J. G. Brown, and the fol- 
cent per annum, and $214,904 carried fV?1 conform with the requirements of lowing delegates were present: Messrs, 
forward. As no dividend was paid ^ and the result Was that, they Galloway and Graham, Nanaimo; Eno
for the first half year, tljia makes the !fed u» several districts against other S?d S2]8toneu J- M. C. A..ffitinvrans-,Sts.rysssrV’

confuse miners and1 tie up the district, tween the Nanaimo and North Ward in 
in other cases a numb.er of claims the Junior series should be played off 
have been restaked, It is alleged, with- at Ladysmith, on March 7. 
to the time limit allowed by law. If B- M- Whyte who has been agreed

upon as referee at the big All-Island 
and Mainland team next Saturday is 

_ unable to officiate, the choice of the
The Esquimau and Nanaimo Rail- executive will be either S. H. Thomp- 

way company Is caning for tenders son or A- Locksley. The All-Island 
route to Liverpool early this month for the demolition and removal of all Iea,m w,iu wear the ”n|f°rros of the 
he suffered a severe attack of rheu- ■ buildings, with the exception of the team’ tllelr colors belne n’d
maiism. On his arrival at Liverpool brick buildings corner nf «stnr#* onH Wl white.“m 5tr^S’ abd the Salvanized
?rad\m,rp,1nr1^irtCtohThrboeto! ZTt! oTul ?l^bW ^ MCKeWa" °f V‘CtOT,a WMt

dyspepsia for the past two years and- This work to works. |
more is suffering much from this tion of the 
fresh ailment. The attending physi- must he in hv Mereh e ctons give little hope ot a speedy or 1 66 ln by Marcti 6' 
lasting recovery. His Grace Is at pre
sent sojcurnlng to the south of France.

are among the 
most valuable pelts taken in northern 
waters. At Seattle on Wednesday two 
of them were sold for $275 and $287, 
respectively, prices which are consid
ered low, as a good pelt should bring 
from $600 to $800 and some have been 
sold for $1,000.

At present there are a couple of 
small schooners used on behalf of one 
of the large northern commercial com
panies with agencies at Dutch harbor 
which are sent yearly after sea otter, 
with Indian hunters. These have had 
good success during the past 
years.

Otter can be hunted only in the 
calmest of weather, the slightest rip
ple on the water preventing good 
hunting. The method is entirely dif
ferent from seal hunting. Three boats 
are usually used and each takes one 
point of a triangle, the hunters firing 
every time the otter comes to the sur
face to breath, eventually tiring the 
animal " out. Shot after shot Is fired 
and gradually its breathing becomes 
heavier, louder and more forced, un
til at last the unfortunate fur-bearer 
comes to the surface thoroughly fa
tigued and is despatched by the hunt
ers.

VICTORIA PRESBYTERY 
CONCLUDES SESSIONS

would add another 
$1604)00. Licenses, renewals, altera
tions and repairs for three stations 
would approximate $10,000 per annum. 
To this must be added the mainten
ance of shore stations, steamers in 
commission, executive offices and sales 
organizations in Great Britain and 
Europe,- the principle markets ot whale 
oil for soap production and other ser
vices. The sea service is one demand
ing peculiar experience, while the 
Shore station service, from the time of 
erection to actual maintenance 
operation. Is one that should 
attempted save by fully competent 
and experienced people. As regards 
the permanency ’of the supply of 
whales, although this is a subject ot 
some contrbversy, wé discover nç well 
founded reasons for apprehension, at 
least as far as this generation is con- 

In comparing the relative 
positions of the steam whaling indus
try on the Atlantic coast and the steam 
whaling industries

few

(From Saturday's Daily) .
The sessions of the Victoria Pres

bytery were concluded yesterday 
afternoon, a large amount of busitiess 
being transacted prior to the ad
journment. Thé discussion dealt 
principally with the work of the 
home missions, and the grants to be 
made to the various fields. These 
fields are as follows : Alberni, Den
man island, Galiano island, 
island, Sooke and Metchosin and 
Knox and St. Columba churches in- 
the city. The grants due these fields 
fpr the past six inonths, the aggre
gate being about $1,000, were passed 
and grants were also made from the 
General Assembly Foreign Mission 
committee for thë current yeaY, in 
most- cases being the same as those 

imade a year ago.
The congregations »on the list of 

augmented charges received’the am
ounts due them for the hast six 
minths, and grants were recommend- 
? *zto t*ie General Assembly Augmen- 
tation committee for the same fields, 
with few exceptions, the same as last 
year. t

The following standing committees 
were appointed for the currênV year:

Foreign missions—-Rev. Dr. J. 
Campbell, Rev. J. McCoy, Rev. W. 
î»e®*Ie_r G lay,. Rev. T. Glassford s*nd 
Rev. W. Walker. "

Home missions

The steamers. referred to are six 
liners of 6,000 tons each : which are 
being built at the Kawasaki shipbuild-
i?1EL,yards at K<*® and the Mitsui 
Blshi dockyard , at Nagasaki for the 
proposed trans-Pacific line to Piiget 
Sound ports. Two other steamers, the 
Choshun Maru and Bujun Maru, be- 
ing constructed by the Osaka ifon 
Works for the South China line, to be 
completed next,.month. The liners for 
the trans-Paeifle service are to be 
ready at the end) of this year or early 
in 1909, and in order to finance the 
eight new steamers the Osaka Shosen 
Kaiska is seeking more capital.

Aboudt $3,500,-000 Is required to pay 
for these eight-steamers and the board 
of directory is considering méans of 
raising the required capital. The 
Osaka Asahl says that the paid-up 
capital of the company now stands at 
$8,250)000, and. there are debentures 
amounting to $1,760,000 in addition to 

temporary loan outstanding of about 
$500,000. Such being the case, the 
proposed further Increase of capital 
requires most careful consideration. 
The Asaki favors the Issue of deben
tures as the best means available. 
The amount of-money required by the 
company for the construction or re
pair of steamers is estimated at $325,- 
600 for the present year, $1,900,000 for 
next year, and $600,000 for the year 
1910. The board of directors is re
ported to have, under consideration a 
scheme to raisfi a foreign loan, and 
negotiations to that effect are shortly 
to be entered upon.

The Osaka Shosen kaisha is not 
the only steamship company In want 
of more capital. The Toyo Risen 
Kaiaha also requires funds 
amount of about $3,500,060 to defray 
the cost Of thfe Tenyo Maru and Chlyo 
Maru, now being completed at Na
gasaki, and six oil tank steamers that 
are also under construction. Of this 
amount $1,006,000 was raised some 
time ago through Messrs. Samuel 
Samuel & Co. and It is proposed to 
borrow $500,00» shortly from a 
dlcate formed by the Dai-lchi bank, 
the Credit Mobilier, Limited, and tne 
Mitsu Bishi. The balance of about 
$-.000,000 which is required before the 
end of. this year will, it is hoped, be 
raised through foreign capitalists, and 
it is reported that negotiation.! have 
already been entered opon. It was 
recently reported that the Kawasaki 
Dockyard vVas, iHs.hegotiatlon for 
foreign loan to develop its thriving 
business,' but this has now been de
ferred on account of the monetary 
stringency in Europe. The result ot 
the negotiations for loans by these 
various companies la being watched 
with much Interest in financial cir
cles. .T. «

of 1907.

HIS GRACE IN BAD HEALTHand 
not be

Archbishop Orth Suffers From Rheu
matism While En Route 

to EnglandPender

Clear Terminal SiteA letter received at the bishop’s 
residence, View street, from Arch
bishop Orth stating that as he was encerned.

NIPPON’S NAVY WILL
HAVE MORE VESSELS. . , . °n the Pacific

coast, to regard to this special detail 
it must be remembered that in the 
first case the Newfoundland banks ex- 

- tending from the mainland provide 
«for the whales a feeding ground re- 
mote from-shore station bases, where
as on the Pacific coast, where no such 
banks are contiguous, the whales 
must by necessity establish their fèed- 
mg ground on the actual coast. It is 
noted that, although - the steam whal
ing industry, for that special reason, 
is languishing on the Newfoundland 
coast, that whales are still, In fact 
plentiful off the banks of Ncwfoimd-

Two Monster Battleships to Be Built 
—Five Captured Vessels 

Made Ready preparatory to the erec- 
new terminals. Tender i VANCOUVER BOWLS WELLsi /aAdvices received from Tokio In yes

terday s malls from a reliable author
ity state that despite-the ■ announce
ment made in the Japanese Diet that 
no new; warships would be built this 
year, two large battleships, exceeding 
the Dreadnought in, displacement and 
armament, will shortly be laid down 
one at Kure, the other at Yokosuka. 
Material Is now being assembled at 
the yards. An ocean-going torpedo- 
destroyer of unusually large size Is 
also being built.

Admiral Baron Saito, in the naval 
section of the Budget committee, 
shortly before the steamer Monteagle 
sailed, reported that new home fortifi- 
cations were contemplated, and two 
Korean ports were now being fortified. 
Extensive fortifications are being built 
at Chinghal-wan and Port Lazarieff. 
He reported that repairs had been al
most completed on five of the 
ships captured from Russia—the 
kolai sl„ Apraxiu, Seniavif, Orel and 
Varyag, all now renamed. The Orel's 
repairs cost $l,500,000>owing to the 
great damage inflicted to her. The 
marnent was entirely renewed. . 
heaviest guns mounted on these ships, 
12 inch of 45 calibre, have been re
placed with 10 inch guns of 50 cali
bre. Investigations were under way 
to test the suitability of the 1314-inch 
gun favored in England.

The Progressist party Is criticising 
the sums -voted tor Increased arma 
mentis, and a strong attack was made 
by Mr. Oishi, the leader, on the large 
number of Japanese troops still main
tained m Manchuria. In reply vis
count Terauehl, minister of war 
stated “the Japanese government had 
no Idea of resting content with the 
present condition of Manchuria, but 
hoped to sec- further substantial de- 
velopments in its material resources.”

Toronto Tenders B. G. Men Ovation 
When They Get Lead for the 

Championship
Another Test of Natal Act,

Arrangements have been made by 
the Dominion immigration officials 
and the counsel representing the Ot- , 
tawa government to free two of the bowll”e team rolled In the five-men 
186 Hindus held in quarantine as soon of th® Canadian Bowling
as the Quarantine hoptnr cu. League tournament here last' night andnratim,eato^?Yw to gives them knocked up a score of 2,652, which gives
pratiqué In order tofhave a test case them the lead for the Canadian Cham- 
made to see if the Natal act, held by pionship so far, and puts them second 
tne courts inoperative against the in the international championship com- 
Japanese, on account of the treaty, can petition, four pins behind the leaders, 
be enforced àgainst the Hindus. When their score was announced the

; visitors from British Columbia were 
j tendered a great ovation By the big 

j, , ‘ crowd of spectators. The tournament
Vancouver, Feb. 28.—Fred. Worth- WM close tonight, and the Westerners 

ington, the Portland criminal, who is appear to have the Canadian honors 
now serving a six month term, was clnched. as their hardest opponents 
brought before the police magistrate haZ? alrea<*y rolled. 
again today and sentenced to one * The scores of the British Vancouver 
year for the theft of a coat. The sen- l?t?L2!!ere as follows;
tence is to run concurrently with the riiw." .............
six months. Worthington stole the South .............
coat from Walker’s clothing' store at Lukens"
74 Cordova street. He was caught Sharpies^......
by Detectives Jackson and McLeod 
trying to, dispose of the. coat in a 
Japanese shop.

NO TRACE OF ROBBERS Toronto, Feb. 28.—The Vancouver

Police Still Hard on Trail of Per
petrators of Gorge 

Outrage
■ ■ and augmentation

committee—Rev. W. Leslie Clay, Rev. 
Hr- Campbell. Rev. D. McRae, Rev. 
J. M. Millar, Thomas Menzles, 

Systematic beneficence committee— 
Rev. W Leslie Clay. Rev. D. McRae, 
zies' Mi,Iar and Thomas Men-

Statistics and finance committee—■ 
Rev. D. McRae. Rev. C. E. Kidd, Rev. 
Dr. Campbell and Mr. Cluich.

Church property protection—Rev. 
„ Camnbell. Rev. J. M. Millar. 
Sabbath school committee—Rev. J 

McCoy, Rev. J. McKenzie, Rev. T 
Glassford and A. H. Menzles.

Rev. J. McMillan and Rev. D. Me- 
were appointed auditors. T . 

The following resolution moved bv 
Hev. Dr Campbell, and seconded bv 

The Rev. J. McMillan, was passed unani
mously: That the Presbytery otVic- 
tnria having learned through thepub- 
Jic press that the Rev. John Mackav, 
B. A., of Cresent street Church. Mon
treal. has accepted the position of 
principal of the British Columbia 
?«e°.°Slcal c°1Iefe. hereby expresses 
îw y greaî P,easure in knowing 

m,an of such scholarly attain- 
ments strong and attractive person
ate, is to be principal of our west- 
ern college, and hereby extends to him 
its congratulations and hearty wel
come, and pledges itself fo give him 
loyal support when Installed into the
t’hehhnsrareSs°nsible p°5lt,on to which 
the board and senate of the new col 
lege caned him. end that a c<Tnv of 
*ihis, Uot on be forwarded to Prih- 
arn?'senate?^ ^ ^ ^ard

Despite the efforts of the local and 
provincial police, who are still hard 
at work following up the few clues 
obtained of the two hold-up men who 
robbed the Gorge hotel last Tuesday 
evening, and by one of whom Ricahrd 
Dancey, the motoneer of the B. C 
Electric company, was shot, no tracé 
of the fugitives has yet been found. 
No arrests have been made since -those 
effected the day following the crime 
and the majority of those apprehended 
have been allowed to depart.

A number of reports from

A LIVE COMMUNITY
Port Haney’s Social Organizations At

tended by Encouraging Degree 
of Success

Sentenced For Theft

Port Haney, B. C„ Feb. 28.—With 
its social club, its literary society, its' 
athletic club, basketball team and 
Progressive association. Port Haney 
bids fair to become one of the most 
interesting places of its size alongthe 
coast. Nor is that all. Through the 
financial success of its dances and 
othqr social function the Crescentclub 
has raised sufficient funds to remodel 
Haney park, and-fit it up for recrea
tion purposes. Lacrosse and football 
teams will be organized during the 
coming season and games will be ar- 
îanged with other teams to the valley.

The literary society organized by 
ThLl#dle!.b*S proved a great success.
Hie meetings are well attended and 
the faculty of-public speaking is being
vto2to?ted a.monsst the yofing people, 
fiehit! ®yenl”S8 are also given and a 
n!nmto—b?9 ann°UncC(i which
promises to be rather interesting The “Object will be, “Resolved that*» Li-
to?8?nt H f Y?uJd be Detrimental to 
the Interests of the Community

«Sf «ïHSSUr ts, sts
hope, to°StakeS T teams’TomThe^ vear.W°fraan Emiaa Eisor, 75
pblntF along the coast Th<» £eaT8 .°*a£e» was found dead at her
advertising the town is" being promoted h2dleii1."„2Cil'S<llam.Bu,i,dln8s’ Bath She 
by the Progressive association and is died x.cd nnd *,ad apparently

to the

war-
Ni- 617

points have been received by the police 
of suspicious characters ‘having been 
seen at various points, but to every 
Instance, when Investigation was made 
It was found that the suspects weré 
not the pair wanted.

Dancey Is doing comparatively well 
at the hospital. The bullet has 
located by- means of the X-rays it 
lies next the spine and is to a danger
ous portion. The provincial police I 
have distributed to all parts of 
country .circulars offering 
$1,000.

.... 4»9

Total
The Vancouver team will compete in 

the doubles and singles today.

2652

syn-
Tfnlted Empire.

(After Paardeberg.)
"The Empire stands as a unit1' we cry

But then Is heard the lament, . ..
“Aye stands as a unit, firm and fast t,rother charged with having received 

But the colour of its cement?’’ '. stolen property, is the fate of Andy
and Edward Moore, who live on Sev
enth avenue, Fairview. Andy Moore, 
it is alleged, stole a number of bundles 
of shingles as well as a few pieces of 
timber from G. D. Baker, Seventh 
avenue. Edward Moore, it Is alleged, 
received the property, and had It in 
his possession when the police search
ed the premises. The men will come 
up for trial tomorrow.

Brothers to Be Tried
Vancouver, Feb. 28.—One brother 

charged with theft and the other

the Both arbitration and legislation 
Have vainly sought that power.

That a bullet’s hiss, and a spurt of 
blood.

Can weld within an hour.

a reward of\a

GERMAN MASQUERADE
In vain has science sought to bind 

With a girdle of peaceful steel- 
They must rivet the links with a bay

onet's1 point .
And blood must their contract

Labor Hall Scene of Pleasant 
dial Event Last 

Week.
Bo-

seal.
Poetic Justice, Again.

There Is such a thing as poetic jus
tice in this world after all. A fellow 
this morning laughed heartily when he 
saw another chap sit down hard on the 
slippery granolithic, walk. In exactly 
forty seconds by the watch the sidewalk 
rose up and smote the party who lise 
laughed. He rose painfully and walk
ed, off with a very perceptible limp. 
Moral: Every dog. has bis day,—Belle
ville Intelligencer,

IThe ages come and theHa<2nei°f th.e joli lest masquerade par-
It TilT J?,8 ,wdnter was that held 
at Labor hall? last Tuesday evening
sWnT.Jhe,GfCrn)r9 oI the cuy hem t 
species of family reunion. Every one 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves. The
rwLv0atumes were erea-tijr admired, 
Lowboys, nurses, fairies, Chinamen 
witches, Spanish girls and a host of

ThBe%r^ds^,L0ranbr?MTlta^;
Seem but to have changed in

At the annual meeting of the Osaka 
Shosen Kalsha a dividend was declar
ed for the half year just ended at the 
rate of 6 per cent per annum. Mr. 
Nakabashi, thA president, pointed out 
that the capita! of the company was ‘ 
now nearly thrèe times the amount 
it reached before the War. The re

name. *

And this the cement—do we grudge it

As an Empire we answer—NO.
•—■Dally Bernard.

Hamilton Fire and Water Commit- 
toe talk Of. taking action against the 
C ataract Co., for damages caused to 
the water mams by electrolysis.
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“ Home of the
Hat Beautiful”

Latest ideas in high- 
class-exclusive Mil

linery.

Dress Goods rod Dress 
Making a Specialty.

A large and expert 
staff. Well equipped 

rooms.
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SOCCER TEAMFORtflNDON EXHIBITION DIRECTORS

WANT BYLAW REPEALED
=LONG SESSION 

FOR COMMONS
ATLANRPT8AFFIC

Receipts of Hemburg-Amerioan Line 
Show Decrease—A Difference • 

Settled

MANITOBA LAWMAKER 
VISITOR IN VICTORIA

AFRIDIS DEMORALIZED BOMBS AIMED 
AT TWO RULERS

Zakka Khele Tribesmen Qdiokly Dis
posed of by British 

Expedition
Vancouver, Feb. 28.—The project to 
send an all-Canadian soccer team, se
lected from the teams represented at 
the People’s Shield tournament here in 
April, to the Olympic sports at Lon
don this year, which Con Jones and 
Will Ellis have in view, was received 
with favor by the Asociation men in 
general. “A capital idea,” is the opin
ion of practically all who have any
thing to do with soccer in British Co
lumbia. *f ;

British Columbia enthusiasts have 
already voiced -their opinions favorably 
on the sending of a provincial eleven, 
but this project of making it an all- 
Canadian team has much more to 
commend it, and should be welcomed, 
especially as thé plans of the promot-, 
ers are for a self-supporting team, 
one that will not require a cent’ of 
subscriptions toward financing it

Pressure Will Be Brought to 
Bear to Have “Pool 

Selling"

Hamburg, Feb. 26:—The annual; re
port of the Hamburgh American Steam 
Packet Company shows net earnings 
amounting to 26.000,000 marks, ap
proximately $6,260,000, as against 32,- 
000,000 last year. The write-off and 
the reserve absorb 18,000,000 marks 

y this year, as against 22,000,000 marks 
last year. The directors of the Ham
burg line say that the reduction in 
earnings occurred during the second 
half of the year. The reasons arp to 
be found in the anarchical crisis in the 
United States, which retarded immi
gration as well as the freight move
ment Another cause was the rate 
war in pasenger traffic, which was 
settled recently.

London, Feb., 28.—The differences of 
two years standing between the Ham
burg Steam Packet Company and the 
Royal Mail Steam Packet over *the 
traffic to New York an 
dies has been settled.

London, Feb. 28.—Lord Kitchener’s, 
little frontier war in the Basaar val
ley against the Zakka Kbels tribes
men is making rapid progress. The 
purpose of the expedition is to punish 
the tribesmen for numerous raids into 
Indian territory, and in a remarkable 
short campaign they have been scat
tered and broken, their forts have 
been destroyed, and many of them 
have been killed.

The expedition U thought here to 
reflect credit upon the reorganization 
of the Indian army as carried out by 
Lord Kitchener. Tommy Atkins is 
profiting by the lessons learned from 
late wars, and he is being taught to 
follow the new tactics. The British 
troops advance toward tlfe enemy in 
open order, with wide intervals be
tween them. The men take advantage 
of all available cover.

This method of procedure surprised 
and disconcerted the natives, who 
were accustomed for their sniping 
tactics to the targets made by the 
more or less compact column forma
tion employed by previous expeditions.

William Ferguson, Member for 
Hamiota, Spending Few 

Days in the City
Sitting That Began on Thurs

day Afternoon Not Yet 
Ended

Shah of Persia Escapes De
struction By Shrewd - 

PrecautionUnless the 'by-law passed last year 
by the city council prohibiting the 
selling of’Spools" at the provincial ex- 
•hibition in. this city is repealed, it is 
.felt .by the:directors of the exhibition 
that the success of the bg fair in the 
future will be seriously threatened, at 
a meeting of the directors held in the 
offices of Secretary Smart yesterday 
afternoon, it was decided to immedi
ately make strong representations to 
the city council, with the. hope of hav
ing the by-law repealed. All of the 
directors took the view that the mat
ter was a most serious one, and that 
pressure should be brought to bear on 
the city fathers in the matter.

It was pointed out that the loss of 
over $5,000 would result through the 
abolition of the pool privileges, and 
this would affect the whole high 
standard that has been set by the ex
hibition management. Secretary Smart 
explained that the purpes for the fair 
would have to be materially decreased 
if the council refused to rescind the 
measure, or unless the city would make 
good t)ie difference between what the 
association received for pool-selling 
and in extra attendance due to the 
holding of horse races, and what the 
association would be in a position to 
pay without this revenue. A direct,re
sult of the council’s action, if it were 
not rescinded, would be that the race 
entries would be cut down, the gate 
receipts would become smaller and 
the management would be forced to 
out the amount given tor prizes.

A sub-committee was appointed to 
get estimates on the size of 
the new buildings proposed and the 
amount of money that will be 
quired to construct them. The follow
ing was the committee appointed, and, 
it is likely that when their report is 
received that the construction of the 
new, building will start: D. R. Ker, F. 
W. Patterson and Aid. A_ Hendérson.

William Ferguson. M. P. P. for Ha
miota in the Manitoba legislature, is 
spending a few days in Victoria 
combined business and pleasure trip, 
following the close of the first session 
of that house since general elections 
Of last year. Mr. Ferguson, who Is a 
ready speaker, came to the front in the 
general provincial elections of 1899, in 
which the Conservatives under Hon. 
Hugh John Macdonald, defeated the 
Green way government, when he car
ried Saskatchewan for Mr. Macdonald. 
He sat for that parliament, but in the 
general elections of 1903, as sometimes 
happens with the best of men, he was 
defeated, largely, his friend 
through over-confidence. Be that as 
it may, last year he not only carried 
his own seat, the name of which has 
been changed to Hamiota, but also as
sisted materially on the platform in 
the neighboring constituencies.

Mr., Ferguson says that the session 
of the Manitoba house just closed has 
been a most important one. In all 79 
bills were passed, among them a 
measure' providing for government 
ownership of -telephones, the province 
having bought out the Bell company’s 
lines in Manitoba, Including both local 
and long distance. Another important 
act put restrictions on the operations 
of the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, 
which the farmers of the province said 
was not dealing fairly with them. Some 
radical amendments were also made 
to the liquor law, with a view to a 
better enforcement of its provisions, 
and also making local option votes 
more easily taken. Mong other things 
it is provided .that a straight majority 
vote will carry or repeal local option 
In any municipality, Instead of the 60 
per cent, majority that was necessary 
before.

Mr. Ferguson says that conditions 
are much improved all over, the prai
ries and every one is looking forward 
with confidence to the future, 
past winter has been an exceedingly 
mild one. This has not only been a 
great saving to the people in the mat
ter of fuel, but it has also been a great 
benefits to the railways which have 
been able to keep their lines open and 
in good running order, contrary to 
their experiences the previous year 
The weather when he left was quite 
mild, quite as agreeable, in fact, he 
said, as that which he had experi
enced during the past couple of days 
on the coast, here and in Vancouver. 
Mr. Ferguson will remain in Victoria 
for a few days a guest at the Driard, 
and will also visit other parts of the 
province.

The assets of the Canadian Fire 
Engine Co., of London, which assigned 
recently, will be sold by auction.

on a
MAY LAST TILL MIDMIGHT SOME OF HIS ESCORT DEAD

Opposition Shows Its Objec
tion to Refusal of In

formation

President Alcorta, of", Argen
tine, Attacked by Appar

ent Lunatic
d the West- In- 
The companies 

today arrived at a working agreement, 
but the terms of the understanding 
have not yet been announced.

Winnipeg Old-Timers.
ipeg, Feb. 28.—The annual ban- 
! the Old-timers’ association

Ottawa, Feb. 29.—The sitting of the 
; louse of Commons, which began 
liursday at 3 o’clock, was still on at 

o’clock this (Saturday) morning, 
ith all the indications that it would 

last until Saturday midnight.
The trouble began with the oppo

sition demanding certain information 
in regard to an item in the estimates 
o; the department of marine and fish
eries. The information supplied by 
Mr. Brodeur was deemed insufficient, 
•md he was told so, and it was plainly 
utimated that not another one of his 

''ms would be allowed tp pass until 
Hie opposition had been given all the 
information it desired. It is in mak- 

ig this threat good that the prolong- 
1 d session has resulted. The longest 
in the experience of the House since 
the debate on the G. T. P. contract.

When 6 o’clock came this evening 
the usual adjournment was taken Un- 
1 il eight. When eight arrived Mr. 
Brodeur was not in his place, and the 
opposition drew attention to the fact 
and commented that it was somewhat 
discouraging asking questions of an 
empty chair. Mr. Fisher, who was 
leading the House, replied that if Mr. 
Brodeur was wanted he could be 
cured in a few minutes.

The Quebec members were much in 
evidence. Their favorite amusement 
was to ask questions in French of the 
opposition speakers. Dr. Barr, of 
Dufferin, was interrupted in this way, 
and turned the tables on his oppon
ent, remarking that he was glad that 
he so heartily agreed with him.

The particular vote hung up by the 
opposition is $50,000 for a patrol of 
the northern waters of Hudson’s Bay.

Hon. Mr. Fielding gives notice of an 
amendment (p the Prydock Subsidy 
act so as .to provide that assistance 
may. be given for .enlargement and ex
tension, but not to exceed $15,000 per 
annum.

According to a teturn brought down 
in the House, the Eclipse Manufactur
ing company of Ottawa' since 1896 has 
supplied to government'with filing de
vices and steel cases1 to the value of 
$248,726.

Winn 
quet of
was held at the Royal Alexandra last 
night and was a most successful func
tion. «

s say, Teheran, Feb. 28.—Moltajmpied All 
Mirza, Shah ôf Persia, narrowly 
caped death at the hands of an 
sàstiin today. A homo was thrown, 
from the roof of a house at the Shah’s 
auto, in which he was supposed to be 
a passenger. The explosion killed 
three of the vehicle’s escort and 
wounded jthe chauffeur and a score of 
bystanders.

Fortunately the Shah had taken the 
precaution, to send his auto in front 
of the vehicle which he occupied, and 
to this foresight pronabiy owes his 
escape from death.
* Two bombs were thrown, but the 
first exploded in the air and did 
damage. The second struck the 
ground a few feet away, and tore the 
vehicle to pieces. The assassins be
lieved the Shah was in the motor caff 
which is a closed one, but which it 
developed- carried no passengers. When 
the explosion occurred the Shah’s car
riage was some distance in the rear 
of the auto, and the ruler immediate
ly left his carriage and took refuge in 
a nearby store, where he • remained 
quietly until a detachment of troops 
could be brought. As soon as the 
soldiers arrived on the scene the Shah 
left the store, where he had taken 
refuge. No arrests have been made, 
although the buildings in the vicinity 
were carefully searched for the as
sassins.

The artillery «escorting the Shah 
Immediately after the explosion began 
firing wildly. In all directions. Twelve 
persons are known to have been In- 
Jured by bullets from their weapons. 
The street In the vicinity of the ex
plosion was filled with debris, and 
smeared with the blood of men and 
horses. Further trouble is anticipât -

on
ves-
as-

OAK BAY GIVES SITE 
FOR CLUB BOATHOUSE

VICTORIA SHOWS INCREASEHockey Player's Sentence.
Halifax, Feb. 27.—Chick McNeil, a 

North Sydney hockey player, has been 
sentenced to three monjhs in jail for 
assaulting another player from Glace 
Bay.

Bank Clearings Last Week Again Af
forded Contrast With 

Other Cities
I

Matter is Finally Decided Upon 
at Special Meeting of the 

- Council

New York, Feb. 
weekly report on bank clearings:

decrease 15.7
per cent. ,

Winnipeg—$8,776,000, decrease 4 per 
cent.

Ottawa—.$2,362,000, increase 6.4 per
cent.

Halifax—$1,333,000, decrease 6.1- per 
cent. .

Calgary—$925,000, decrease

28.—Bradstreet’s
WANT BOULEVARDS Montreal—$21,198,000,

no
Petitions Presented to Streets, Bridges 

and Sewers Committee for 
Improvements ’

(From Saturday’s Daily)
The question of whether the Oak Bay 

Boat club should be allowed to build a 
boathouse on the municipality’s prop
erty at Turkey heed has at last been 
settled In favor of the request made to 
the city council by those Interested In 
the club. The matter has been before 
the council for the past three months 
and was definitely settled at a special 
meeting of that b 
The use of a portli 
on the north side 
been granted by th 
certain regulations 
tually satisfactory.

‘Vancouver, Feb. .28.—The health de- a boathouse for , 
partment is continuing its inspection bers and will alet 
of the various milk supplies In the boats for hire to visitors to Oak Bay. 
city. As a result of investigations plaaa f°r the building have been sub- 
during the past few days It is under-
stood that two milkmen will be in & the n^ future ^todÿ over^flft? 
court, in a few days to answer to an nave applied for membership and each 
alleged infraction of the provincial has taken one or more of the club’s de
laws regarding the amount of solids, bentures. The par value of which is $10. 
which the milk shall contain. They A meeting of those Interested will be 
will be charged with offering for sale held at the Oak Bay hotel Wednesday 
mUkothatwas defttiénttntheamount

■ 01 SOUtls- things in shape, for ‘-the spring. It Is
largely due to the efforts of Council- 

An expelled schoolboy Journeyed to lor Newton that tile project has been 
the railway station at Buxton on a brought to its î presetot satisfactory 
hearse, wearing a hat trimmed with ata*e: . . , . _ .. . _ ,,

fellows, who all wore crape hatbands those who had applied to become mem
bers thought that the project had been 
dropped. This was a mistake/ At the 
last meeting of the council ctbb matter 
came up when Councillors Newton and 
McGregor pressed fdr àn immediate 
granting of the request. The majority 
of the council, however, supported a 
resolution to hqld thq matter over to be

of finally dealing With the subject, 
when, it was decided te» grant the re
quest of the club. 1!A i .

Wednesday night’s. meeting 
to explain to those Interested

In order to effect necessary light 
repairs to the city streets the streets, 
bridges and. sewers committee will 
immediately put to work a man in 
each ward. At last night’s meeting 
of the committee it was decided to 
purchase a number of carts for the 
purpose of hauling gravel, and all the 
city streets requiring attention will be 
put' in as presentable shape as pos
sible. -The. holes wilj be filled with 
gravel and the rough places smooth
ed.

Several petitions have been receiv
ed for. Improvements. to a number of 
streets, and In many localities the 
property ’owners are petitioning for 
boulevards, the work to be done under 
the local improvement plan. The re
quests for boulevards would indicate 
that in many sections of the city 
the property owners are fully aware 
of the advantage of attractive and 
propertiy cared for streets.

28 per
cent.

London—$866,000, decrease 6.2 per
cent.

Edmonton—$474,000, decrease 35.1 per 
cent. 1

Toronto—$17,017,000, decrease 20 per 
cent.

Vancouver—$2,931,000, 
per cent.'

Quebec—$1,702,000, Increase 18.9 per 
cent.

Hamilton—$1,172.000. 
per cent.

St. John—$1,010,000, increase 
cent.

re-

decrease 12.8r held yesterday, 
of the foreshore 

Turkey head has 
ouncti, subject to 
l restrictions, mu- 
he club will erect 
use of Its mem- 

aep a number of

se-

decrease 21.6 
1.2 /per

Victoria—$1,148,000, Increase 12.9 per 
cent.

The

Ambassador Bryce
Montreal, Feb. 27.—Right

James Bryce and Mrs. Bryce left for 
Boston today. » ■

Hon.

To Settle in Victoria 
H. A. Bullen has arrived here to set

tle in Victoria. He is taking an inter
est in the business of Shaw & Co., 
photographers, qf this* city. He hails 
from Edmonton, Alberta, In which 
place he had a first-class studio which 
was unfortunately burned out last Oc
tober’ in the disastrous fire In the post- 
office block. Mr. Bullen and A. E. 
Shaw have entered Into a partnership.

Mayor Ashdown Threatened.
Winnipeg, Feb. 27.—Mayor Ash

down has been in receipt of a number 
of threatening letters, In one of which 
the sender threatens to blow up the 
mayor's palatial residence on Broad
way it his demands are not acceded 
to. The letters have been turned over 
to the police, hut no arrests have been 
made as yet.

Attack on President Aloorta.
Buenos Ayres, Feb. 28—Dt. J. Fi

gueroa Alcorta, president of the re
public, early this evening was the ob
ject of an abortive attempt at assasin- 
atjon at the hands of a native of Far- 
ganina, Who fired a crude bomb as the 
president alighted from his carriage 
In front of his residence. The missile 
did not explode. The miscreant, who 
is believed to be Insane, was arrested, 
and three other persons who were act
ing in a suspicious manner, also were 
taken into custody by the police. Dr. 
Alcorta was not at all perturbed. He 
considered the, action as that of an in
sane man. The following official 
'«tiennent regarding the occurrence 
was given dut at the .residence of 
President Alcorta tonight.

“His excellency was alighting -from a 
carriage about 6 o’clock this evening 
When an individual who afterwards was 
identified as an Argentine of mixed 
blood named Solano Regis, dropped at 
the president's feet a bomb which hap- • 
pily did not explode. Dr. Alcorta with 
great coolness promptly kicked the In
fernal machine away, while hts aide de 
camp seized the criminal and prevented 
his escape. The police immediately pro
cured a pail of water, into which they 
placed the bomb, which emitted a sul
phurous odor. President Alcorta had 
meantime turned to expostulate with 
his would-be assassin, but owing to 
the possibility of the bomb still explod
ing he was gently forced by his aide 
de camp to go upon the porch of his 
residence. The police afterwards 
rested three men prowling in the neigh
borhood as suspicious characters.. The 
bomb was made from a common paint 
can, and is believed to contain about 
ten kilos of explosives.

His excellency showed no sign of per
turbation during the Incident, mere
ly attributing the act to an unhinged 
mind. As soon as the news of theec- 
cprrence became public all the minis
ters, the ehtef of police, high officials 
and many personal friends hastened to 
the president’s house and congratulated 
Jitra upon his escape.
. .Bes1* refused to give any account of 
his actions, though he denies that he 
was the emissary of any one. The out- - 
rage is not believed to have any polit
ical significance. y *

m
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and chanted a mournful dirge.

ARTILLERY ASSOCIATION JAPANESE CRUISER 
. WILL INVESTIGATE

JAPAN’S CRNRUCr ; 
EXCITES DISTRUST

SHRUBfl IS MARVEL 
Of RUNNING WORLD

Reports and Recommendations Sub
mitted at Annual Meeting at 

the Capitàl ACTING MAGISTRATE
Ottawa, Feb. 28.—The annual meet

ing of the Dominion Artillery Associa
tion was hèld here yesterday. Among 
those present were Earl Grey, Sir 
Frederick Borden and General Lake.

Qotonl Hendrie, the president, read 
the annual report, which showed total 
receipts for 1907 of $27,9 
Ing a balance of $21,148.#$

The report of the executive commit
tee recommends that suitable cars 
should be provided for carying artil
lery horses to Petawawa, so that 
animals may be fed and watered en 
route, thus Obviating the cause of nu
merous delays through side tracking. 
It recommends that the association 
represent to the Dominion Government 
the injustice of charging customs dut
ies on ùiiiforms Imported for use by 
the country’s militia. It also recom
mends that an extra trumpeter or ser
geant trumpeter be added to the es
tablishment, for attachment to the 
brigade staff.

In addressing the asociation. Sir 
Frederick Borden hinted at an increase 
levied on articles imported by them 
in officers’ pay to offset the duties 
from abroad.

At the general meeting of the Cana
dian Artillery Association the officers 
elected were: Patron, the Governor- 
General of Canada; vice-patrons, the 
Lieutenant-Governors of provinces. 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Sir A. P. Caron, 
col. Walker Powell; president, Lieut.- 
Col. H. McC. Davidson, 5th Rgt. CLA., 
Charlottetown, P.Eil. ; vice-presidents, 
Lieut-Col. J. A. Hail, Victoria, 
Lieut/vCol. N. F. Macnaughten, Co- 
bourg, Ont., Lieut.-Col. E. M. Renouf, 
Montreal and Lieut.-Col. J. M. Baxter, 
St. John, N.B.; secretary, Major E. C. 
Arnold!, Ottawa; treasurer, Lieut.-CoL 
W. G. Hurdman; auditor, Geo. Blatch.

—et- S■h.)

British Business Men in China 
Complain of Manchurian 

Hofd-Up

Sent to Chinese Waters to In
quire Into Seizure of 

Steamers

Britisher Believed to be the 
Greatest Distance Runner 

'That Ever biM

Sentences Pronounced by Mr, 
Alexander Called in Ques

ts called 
, but not

conversant with the affairs of the club, 
the regulatibns and restrictions the 
council is imposing. : Councillor New
ton. who has been indefatigable in his
efforts to secure- the establishment at ■■■
Ind CwiH ’Lv1nteînPe«»ttréat>,î,ï? ‘ When a man demonstrates hi

h°LW rloHty athletically over -every
ororeed«Tiif ^ use the man of hls day, says the sporting editor
beiie fssued ïl 000 foî^thn ot the st- Paul Dispatch, the world sits
. „v JSr, erection of up and takes notice, and when he is able
faillit,J*id7^8 °t5er to do something better than any other
lonsteï*te0rmemh^e/rff J”* men who ever lived could do it, he is
tSaHenr Ik.°» cl.ut> *.nd looked upon as a marvel. That is what
to* ihA>rnuh?i«.I>Urftla£e ioT Alfred Shrubb Is. He is a running marte the public. It is not, however, the Tei__the
idea to make a business venture of the records t
club. The money tièrived from the world’s records from 2 000 vards renting of boats will be devoted to the miles 2,000 yarda to 11

°andddfJ,en°"K Shrubb is 29 years old, stands 5 feet 
fee?°of tht f.vf Sïï 7 inches in height, and weighs in con-
bee8in0fthee ^ditton about 111 pounds. He has been
look after thib boahüLnJ!r>running for ten years, and seems to be 
member? and alfto b» ^innî?LSa now at his best* He attributes his sue-

tïï'TciS'n &llete' har tralnlng
that*the* whole fdro S'theetob "I nevlr train unless I feel like it,”
the lnstltetten “‘•W’ Shrubb. "There is where many
for the benefit of 5 men who do train hard make a mistake,and anvthfne ttlmttwdll tîîiï They g0 out and work when they are
end be done not feeling just right, and the workante "hit biet U ltkely to be° some time ffTharTas

r,rss.*ïï.?’K‘"î,Y « « grri«
those behind the scheme is to render stirnhh whn i'»Wtihtefs “ndte^SlîVînt^d^te slnoe h£taSring. s^Tted "for 4,0™“”^ 

let boats out at 25 cent» «n cently. While hls trip was a financial
ltiscofisldered wltihen success, he goes back without realizing«•ate chared moBt mod" the object of his visit, he having failed

_. . 6 , , tp get on a match with the Indian run-
-eJeeJii ‘"“’«•'if6?, a ™*»””4«Waodlng ner Longboat, the only mart in this 
regarding affiliation of the Oak Bay country thought to be good enough to 
B°at club w’tlVt*'Ie Victoria Yacht club, give Shrubb a^aee. Longboat declined 
No_hmg of the kind is under consider- to meet Shrubb for the reason that he 
ation, altnough it is a matter that may still hopes to be allowed to run as an 
come up later. Many ©ttlTOee who will amateur at the Olympian 
. members of the Oak Bay club are England the coming summer, 
oK°*L'î?e yacbt club, Shrubb ia a professional, having 

a larf« community graduated from the amateur ranks some 
„?e?,ideH ?ears ag0- He was lcd to believe that ï*™,.14 JJf, ty° institutions he could get on a match with Longboat

5nlso” and at the time the Indian’s amateur stand- 
t3®kkind -m,ty be ing was under a cloud. But the Cana- the two c*ubs are Tully or- dian amateur authorities, after disqual- 

ganizea* ifying the Indian, reinstated him again,
and Longboat still aspires to win the 
great Marathon race at the Olympian games.

Shrubb. 
match

tion
21.93, includ- 

9 from 1906. Tokio, Feb. 28.—The Japanese ar
mored cruiser Idezumi sailed today 
from Shanghai for Hongkong, where it 
is expected she will investigate the 
seizure on February 7 by the customs 
cruiser of the Japanese ship Tatsu 
maru. This movement of the Idezu
mi is probably intended as a demon
stration aghinst the action of Chinese 
officials, although the foregn office 
denies that it has such an object in 
view, adding that negotiations 
proceeding at Pekin, and that the 
Japanese flag has been restored to the 
Tatsu maru. .

The whole question of the seizure of 
the Tatsu maru, which carried a cargo 
of arms and ammunition, now turns 
upon the character of the merchant to 
whom the arms were consigned. It Is 
believed that he is a sympathizer of 
the revolutionists in China, for whom 
the arms were probably intended.

The Tatsu maru . is a Japanese 
stffamer, and was seized by the Chi
nese customs cruiser while anchored 
In Chinese waters off Macao. It was 
escorted to Canton by a cruiser and 
three Chinese gunboats. She carried 
several cases of rifles and thousands 
of rounds of ammunition. This cargo, 
it' is believed, was destined for Chi
nese revolutionists, but was consign
ed to a Portuguese merchant.

Shanghai, Feb. 28.—There is a grow
ing distrust in British commercial cir
cles on the Chinese coast of the entire 
policy of the Japanese government in 

f the far east, and of recent months 
there lias been a successldn of com
plaints regarding the obstruction ' of 
foreign trade in Manchuria, which 
particularly affects the steam shipping 
companies, and officers of these lines 
say that obstables are placed in the 
way of their steamers going to Port 
Dalny.

The opposition of Japan to the ex
tension northward of the Hsin-Min- 
Tun railway is also adversely criti
cized here, it being contended that her 
sole object in this regard is to elim
inate any possiblty of oppostlon to her 
lines in Manchuria. Great Britain is 
now negotiating at Tokio on the ques
tion of trade marks, and in this con
nection one of the critics of Japan 
said today:

"It is difficult to convince ' Japan 
that no satisfactory solution can be 
constructed upon the présent laws, 
which are -at variance with the com
mercial morality of civilized nations, 
it is considered essential in English 
circles here that Great Britain should 
press new trade mark laws upon Ja
pan.” 7 -, t-

a supe- 
other Vancouver, Feb. 28.—Practically in 

the hands of Mr. Justice Clement lies 
the determination of whether there 
will be the next thing to a general jail 
delivery within the next week. In an 
application for habeas corpus in the 
case of one Dan Phillips,, made ^this 
niornlng before Mil Justice Clement 
by A. D. Taylor, the jurisdiction of 
Acting Police- Magistrate Alexander 
was called into question.

On Monday morning Mr. Justice 
Clement will render hls decision, and 
should it be favorable to the petition
er the following few days will see an 
avalanche of habeas corpus applica
tions. on behalf of .persons convicted 
and sentenced by Acting Magistrate 
Alexander during the absence of Mag
istrate Williams from the city recent
ly. Upon the question of Jurisdiction 
in the Phillips case hangs the fate ot 
every man imprisoned fined by Acting 
Magistrate Alexander.

Phillips was convicted of vagrancy 
and sentenced to Jail by Acting Magis
trate Alexander, and while the merits 
of the conviction were not in question 
this mooting before Mr. Justice Cle
ment they may be argued on Monday 
in the event of the jurisdiction of the 
(acting magistrate being upheld.

Mr. Taylor, on the question of jur
isdiction, contended that while sec
tion 168 of the Vancouver Incorpora
tion act provided that two or 
Justices of the peace might act tor the 
police magistrate during, hie illness or 
absence and at -his request, there was 
no provision .that a stipendiary mag
istrate—the office held, by Mr. H. O. 
Alexander—might sit alone despite the 
fact that his powers were equal to 
those of two justices of tha_peaoe. Mr. 
Taylor further argued that in the pro
vincial Interpretation act there is no 
provision that the powers of two Jus
tices of the peace should be covered 
by one functionary, even though he 
possessed the powers of two such Jus
tices. . ,

The gist of the argument of Mr. 
Taylor was that the only functionar
ies, according to the Vancouver Incor
poration act, whom the police magis
trate might call upon to act for him 
during illness or absence from the city 
were two or more Justices of the 
peace. ,

Mr. Justice Clement—In Its possible 
results, the contention Jrou raise is a 
serious one.

Police Court Prosecutor Kennedy, 
who opposed the application, at the 
outset declared that’ in the case in 
question—a conviction for vagrancy— 
it was not necessary for the acting 
magistrate to have acted as a police 
magistrate because even one justice ot 
the peace was competent to adjudicate 
upon such a charge, and therefore Mr. 
Alexander was entitled to act because 
by virtue of hts office as stipendiary 
magistrate of the counties of Vancou
ver and Westminster he was a Justice 
of the peace.

It was also contended by Mr. Ken
nedy that as a stipendiary magistrate 
Mr. Alexander- has Jurisdiction in the 
city of Vancouver. Mr. Kennedy also 
argued that section 168 of the Incor
poration act of Vancouver should be 
construed as providing that two or 
more justices of the peace or ofte per
son possessing the powers of two or 
more such justices should have Juris
diction to sit as magistrate at the re
quest of the. regularly appointed mag
istrate. '
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“TOM” GAULEY POPULAR
tB.C., Given Great Send-off by Y. M. C, A. 

Members and Friende
Last Night »

t:
h

Cleaning the Orchards.
Vancouver, Feb. 28.—The orchard

cleaning campaign Is progressing vig
orously under the direction of Mr. 
Thomas Cunningham, provincial 
spector of fruit pests. Fourteen 
cials are at present at work through
out the province, but this number 
Will be increased next week, and then 
the ground will be properly covered. 
’Tt is our aim to make British Co
lumbia the orchard of the Empire.” 
said Mr. Cunningham, “and to do this 
we must keep the orchards clean.". As 
a result of the splendid fruit exhibit 
sent to London, several orders have 
been, received. Yesterday a London 
firm requested a large shipment of 
Grimes Golden apples, which will be 
forwarded in the fall.

RAT CAUSES TROUBLE Tom Gauley was given a great send 
off last night at the Y. M. C. A. rooms 
hy the members of the association and 
friends, prior to Ms departure for Medi
cine Hat, where he

more
games inRodent’s Presence in Social Hail of 

the Aorangi Leads to Con
sternation

There was excitement on the P. M. 
S. Aorangi just before -khe sailed for 
Australia via Honolulu and Suva last 
night. A large-sized rodent scamper
ed up the spring hawser over the rail, 
and when a couple of watchful sailor- 
men started in pursuit it ran into the 
shel*l hall, whère a number of ladles 
and gentlemen were standing. Some 
travelers were bidding adieu to their 
friends. Consternation followed the 
coming of the rat. some ladles 
shrieked, which frightened the shy 
rat, and it pranced on its hind legs in 
a frightened manner, while a couple of 
tiailormen launched blows at it with 
sticks. The settees, chairs, etc., were 
used as places of refuge, while the rat 
dodged pursuers, and finally made its 
way below.

Then the ship’s officers started to 
reassure the ladles.

“It’s an excellent omen; sign of a 
splendid voyage,” said the officer.

“Yes, It’s------” And then a series of
hrleks. The rat had returned to the 

social hall.
Another hurried scampering took 

place, the rat being frightened more 
than the assembled ladies, and several 
deckhands struck at it, but missed 
their aim: It finally scurried below 
again, and when the steamer sailed it = 
had the rodent as a stowaway.

in-DIES IN HIS CHAIR offl- has accepted the 
position of physical instructor in the 
Young Men’s Club of that place.

An excellent programme, coupled 
With a bountiful repast, comprised the 
evening’s entertainment, during which 
the popular “Tom” was the recipient 
of a valuable grip from the club mein- 
bers. A. J. Brace in a .few appropri
ate remarks called upon Instructor 
Findley to make the presentation.

The programme consisted of a piano 
solo by Mrs. Brace; recitation, Edith 
Yeo; solo, W. G. Findley; reading 
Miss McCalium; solo, Miss Scowcroft, 
and song, Tom Dalzell.

Old-time Resident of Victoria Expires 
Suddenly Yester

day

While sitting In front of his cabin 
on S’c-re street, Peter Sweeney, for 
the past thirty years a resident of 
Victoria, suddenly expired yesterday 
afternoon shortly after 2 o’clock. 
Heart faiure is believed to have been 
the cause of death. The deceased was 
discovered by two of his friends, who 
In passing the house saw him and 
RP»Xe to him, but receiving no reply 
they approached only to find that he 
wes dead. They carried the body into 
the cabin and notified the police. Dr. 
Robertson was c»Hod but the man was 
l>eyond human aid.

The late Mr. Sweepey was born in 
Ireland sixty-seven years ago. Thirty 
■rars ago he came to Victoria and had 

!-een a resident of the city ever since.
late years he has been employed 

»s a longshoreman and has been tiv- 
'nsr alone in a cabin off Store street, 
"lie funeral, which will be under the 
direction of the Longshoremen’s jjnlon, 

which deceased was a member will 
&i;e place this morning from Hanna’s 

1 hapel, Yates street, at 11 xvclock, to 
-t Andrew’s (Roman Catholic) cathe
dral. where a requiem mass will be

ARMY IMMIGRANTS
id goes home to run a ten-mile 
with Johnson, one of the best 

distance men In his own country, but 
says he will return to America to live, 
in the spring, believing that there is 
more money for him here than In Eng
land. Shrubb has done considerable 
running during his stay here, but has 
always been forced to handicap himself, 
either by running against a relay team 
of from two to six men, or by giving 
hls opponent a start in , time.

In spite of these handicaps, he has 
won every race in which he has start
ed in America, barring one with John 
D. Marsh, of St. Norbert, at Winnipeg, 
in which his ankle gave out and com- 
,elled-him to retire from the race, after 
having overcome the handicap of two 
minutes and taken a two-lap lead on 
Marsh, The ankle gave out In the thir
teenth mile of a fifteen-mile race, and 
Marsh finished alone. Shrubb subse
quently beat. Marsh in another race. 
Shrubb has lost but one other race out 
of about 1,500' in which he has con
tested. most of them in Great Britain, 
and that one defeat was in a fifteen- 
mile match in which hls ankle gave out 
something like it did In his race with 
Sfffnrit. ' . ; .- .7

Preparations for Reception of Party to 
Come Through From Eng

land Next Week
!

Vancouver, Feb. 28.—Màjor Morris, 
of the Salvation 'army, visited New 
Westminster a'few days ago, when 
plans for the new building at that 
place were discussed. It Is expected, 
that work will be begun in about a 
fortnight. The new hall will have a 
seating capacity of about three hun
dred, and an annex for children will 
accommodate one hundred.

Next week Major Morris and Adju
tant Wakefield wHl leave for Winni
peg, where they will meet the immi
grant train and. return with it to help 
in placing the immigrants at Interme
diate points. Lieut-Col. Howell, secre
tary of the immigration department 

■for Canada, with a staff of officers, 
will ^company the party through 
from Toronto to- the coast. It is ex
pected that the party will arrive here 
on March 8 or 9.

The immigration

Filthy Hindus 
Vancouver, Feb.

nothing of a more menacing ___
acter to the health of this city than 
these Hindu residences. You have 
got to keep them clean, and there is 
no excuse for pleading ignorance of 
the laws.” That was the statement 
of Magistrate Williams today when 
he passed sentence on Hanam Singh, 
proprietor of the Maple Leaf boarding 
house, at the foot of Granville street. 
The health Inspectors charged that the 
premises were in a filthy state, that 
the floors as well as the tables, were 
covered, with layers of filth. A fine 
of $25 and costs or 20 da vs In jail 
was Imposed on the accused.

Drank Wood Alcohol, 
Vancouver, Feb. 28.—Having be

come so enlightened that they use a 
prepared gas for street lighting, the 
Indians of Naas village, In Northern 
British Columbia, regularly make large 
Importation of wood alcohoL This en
ters into the manufacture of the gas. 
Last week three Indians who manipu
lated the plant, drank a quantity of 
the wood alcohoL George Robinson 
died. Hie brother, Nathaniel, and two 
other men were very sick, indeed, but 

recovering. In the meahtirtie 
the gas-lighting plant has gone out 
of business.

getting London money28.—"There is
char- \

Canadian GovernmentTrunk Railway LosVAre*™'* 
Over-Subsôri bed

Montreal, Feb. 28—A special London 
cable says: The Canadian govern
ment $15,000,000 loan, which closed to
day at the Bank of 
over-subscribed.

s Montreal, was 
Small subscribers 

were allotted rin full and the others 
get 67 per cent of the amount applied 
for. The result is a surprise to the 
market, which has not hitherto real
ized that Canada’s crédit stands suf
ficiently high to make a success of 
such an issue of stock at par, even 
under more favorable market condi
tions.

• Actual subscriptions to the Grand 
Trunk railway new $15,000,000 loan 
amounted to $7,500,000.

Petlaeh at Alert Bay-
Vancouver, Feb. 28.—A great pot- 

lach of Indians of the northern coast: 
has Just commenced at Alert Bay.' 
Nearly one thousand of the tribesmen 
have gathered from various villages. 
An Indian chief named George, in 
planning to give away ten (ftousand 
dollars’ worth of goods during the

-■RMI _ ___ J9RRP department le
greatly encouraged at the way ap
plications for help have lately been 
coming in, and provision has now 
been made for nearly all the expected 
arrivals.

Nova Sootie Miners
Halifax, N. S., Feb. 28—Various P.

' A. lodges In Nova Scotia are dis- 
"ssing the abvisabillty of affiliating 

Hi the United Mine Wprkere of 
' /erica, but no definite decision has 
’"n reached.

, Toronto. Feb. 28.—Word was receivedtoday that the Dominion govern- nfxt tw0 weékx. Other Indians will 
vili grant $16,000 toward the g‘ve away smaller amounts. This pot- 

dan team’s expenses to the Olym- Inch will be marked by ths .fact that 
tunes in Vcudén this year. there will bo no trading in slave girts.

The Woman’s Way
Vancouver, Feb. 28—Though she 

admitted that he had threatened her 
life, and had even exhibited 
volver with .which he said he

a re- 
would

kill her, Mary Scott said that she had 
Boy Fatally Scalded. n0 fear of her husband, and as

ajrednsevenr’today felfmto" „McPjleel ferred aWinst Frank Scmtfmtïfaiiîan',
SEihHS ■sffss-a
nv flC Coa4t mU1’ He dled asked to have the man bound over to
to two hours. keep the peace, ,

Fatally Injured
Winnipeg, Feb. 28—Arthur Derby

shire was seriously injured 
eff lumber falling on him 
Current. He has concussion of , the 
brain and cannot recover. ,

a re- by a pile 
at Swift SB
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IGIALS TO 
DY FOOTBALL

f of Flagrant Vio- 
Rules Will be 
.pended

I of the island soccer 
pclded last evening that 
tout to rowdy football, 
bresenting all the dif- 
|the league passed a 
[ effect that any future 
fd by players bn the 
the principal was or- 
le referee, the guilty 
hispended from further
be committee has been 
Iwdyism that bas pre- 
If the recent matches 
tries and it is expected 
trill prevent the play- 
I unbecoming language 
I flagrant violation^ of
ks held In the office 
I Brown, and the fol- 
hvere present: Messrs, 
kham, Nanaimo ; Eno 
Idysmith; Y. M. C. A., 
Iruthers; J. B. A. A. 
rimait, A. Locksley ;

and McGregor; Vlc- 
ith and O’Kell. J, G. 

ke chair.
that the tie game be- 
lo and North Ward in 
should be played off
March 7.
who has been agreed 

at the big All-Island 
km next Saturday is 
te the choice of the 
i either S. H. Thomp- 
ley. The All-Island 
«the uniforms of the 
their colors being red
flayers were severely 
Isdell, Nanaimo, and 
tan of Victoria West,

BOWLS WELL
f

B. C. Men Ovation 
et Lead for the 
>ionehip

[29.—The Vancouver 
led in the five-men 
t Canadian Bowling 
t here Last night and 
of 2,652, which gives 
the Canadian cham- 

nd puts them second 
11 championship com- 

behind the leaders, 
was announced the 

wh Columbia were 
[ovation By the big 
rs. The tournament 
and the Westerners 

b Canadian honors 
I hardest opponents
e British Vancouver 
>ws:

547
540

:::: ill
469

...................,,,2652
rm will compete in 
;les today.

e Be Tried
28.—One brother 

k and the other 
Ith having received 

I the fate of Andy 
e, who live on Sev- 
Iriew. Andy Moore, 
a number of bundles 

as a few pieces of 
]. Baker, Seventh 
loore, it is alleged, 
irty, and had it in 
b the police search- 
rhe men will come

iw.

tice, Again, 
thing as poetic jus- 
after all. A fellow 
sd heartily when he 
It down hard on the 
| walk.
: watch the sidewalk 
the party who had 
painfully and walk- 
y perceptible limp, 
lias hls day.—Belle-
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Tuesday, .March 3/ 1908.— f.ESTIMATES PASS 
THE COMMITTEE

m^a^hear” In tomteetlon "withl gratuity, the sum b'rtiO 000 or *12 000 , ■ '.' - , s - ---------_  
The question, Mr. Chairman, in al dollar ha_°J this ^oad, and not a single would be realized as a matter of right Ontario, and by Mr. Roblln,

nutshell is this: this vote is baW onlttoi expended without get- They Were now forced tü aLèL feai ®{,"™ent of G,reat Britain had lately
strong representations which have been he ®r ind anSS'.^,\dllirh Vt‘Ue' (Hear' property at froin three to five times fig” °£ record ip praise, of their work

-made tp me on the subject by men of man asiL Bw1 ^ The hon‘ Siehtle- its proper value in order to secure an 11 v'fas a habit with the members
? ah classes inutile o|jty. Who state that yea*, tnd f&Lun 851 and he .hoped that this vote Jw hf® pl£ty Ot .Which the. hon »em- ,

iBllSS piliiSiîii1
spending money either here or else- mistake, will in tt,=°L,s Ving been a government tb adopt the view which ealn politically by speaking in this 
where in providing automobile paths saving to the nrnv?r,?= VLa n^L,iUst ^been expressed by the hon. manner. Did he think, that he could
for the convenience of those people in lumbla. '(AdoIsiiw i °6 of Britis*1 Go" member for Rossland. (Hftar, hear.) convert the people who were brought
Victoria who are not obliged to work >m> lne vote was agreed to. in by the army to this belief or the
and who live lives of leisure; and I am lt would hTv2n:, I„do not tBink that City of Phoenix rest of the province which knew that
'Sony that my hon. friend from New- take this n»sCaï ' impossible to On vote 243 grant to the citv Phoe- these conditions did not exist. There
castle has lent himself to the kind of and yoad around Harrison, lake, nix, $300, Hon, Mr Tatlow exolalned were a feW men out of work in Na-
critioism which he has undertaken this tinued all \ °U-5h,t t0 be con" fl?at both towns, Rossland andPPhoe- nalmo by reason of The fact that a
afternoon. I am accustomed to look Ho M way to Tale. nix. Were placed on the same basis mine there, had suspended operations,
upon what my hon. friend sayp as ]ot 0> rnr.neJIcBr de: 11 weuld take a and treated in exactly the same way AU that the government had done 
having considerable weight, but this TC* ™of”e£„T , Mr- Macdonald said that the per- was to enter into an armgement with
afternoon I fail to follow him. I find _ ® was agreed to. sonal property connected with the the army Under which farm laborers
a° fault with the hon. gentleman for Hort Moody-New Westminster, mines in Rossland, was fully worth and domestic servants were brought
criticism of these votes» but I think On vote 169 Xr «,», . one million dollars, and one ner eer»t out.that, such criticism should at-any rate minster road,’ $3 500— >_b,ew We8t" on this sum would mean $10,0P00.' The

(H1ar-J^ar ). ?ow- mT hon. H°n. Mr. McBride- This road wa- “os.t of re-equlpplng the Le Roi mine 
friend ftas absolutely failed, as far as originally built hv th, JL—a „few years ago reached some $400 - 
my conception of his remarks Is con- Snment in Burned Provincialjgov- 000, and then the Centre Stir etc 
tho?6?’ f0r,a single moment to show and it has now had ,to be considered. His estimate
that in making this appropriation we ! readiust tv* »*. _.necessary to was in point of,fact very conservative « .... , .
have not consulted the interests of -the pendlture* wiif^1”8" a10®1 ot the ex" Hon- Mr. TaUow observed that in Conditions at Mount Sicker
outlying districts. (Hear, hear.) The called the bli' hill 00 '® faCh oase only the value of the build W. H. Hayward (Cowichan) arose to
hon member for Newcastle, who, I in the eon' ^L-?0’1'!®6’ this ls i?gs^was taken, into consideration by a question of privilege:. The hon.
think I am quite safe in saying, knows fh. epnstituency of Dewdney. the department., .„ y member fjjr Newcastle had the other

Th-_„ , ,, ■ little or nothing of the part of the . v°te was agreed to. Mr. Macdonaldi Some readjustment day taken him to task for being a veryithe Various debate/ ïïî? eiicited.ln epuntry. now In question, nevertheless Cariboo Main Road. the personal and real property tax- P°or representative for -the people of
The memhev*1^. aro5e- te,n the house and the . On vote 166, Cariboo main road îgfâ* Îî1 ÿ168® Instances should cer- his constituency: People in. the dls-

leneth anil nfta°r De ta ,was heard at committee, in the first place, that this $22,500, in reply to Harrv Jones__ ’ he devised. trict, he asserted, 'were starving.
Thl^ôtî dfnrf the vvariou8 matters, toad vdU.'be of no use to the farmers Hon. Mr, Fulton stat^ that of this The vote was agreed to. _ “I asked him,” cohtiri)»fed Mr. Hay.-,
trunk road*iUherT>IS h"d tha^tht18^101’^nd tïe ®*cohd Place, amount $10,000 would be spent In the Agent-SeneraPs Offibe :r ward, ,"for their names at the close
vr*m. QUGSu“°nefl by Parker that the character of tile country does Cartboo district .■ On vote r: ocr of the sitting, and he cohsented toÙTdhell, 16 ïfr (or, Newcastle not easil;y lend itself to the estoblish® Llllooet and Y^e d tbe ,ïaIance !.n I office, ilndon haÜîv oP'th^aSnl8 turnish me, with them. -This,-however.

d ao* believe that it would fill any men* of ready means of communica- j The vote was agreed to general, Including ^lerieai * ===i=f^n2' he, was unable to do, but was able to
.great need It was designed for the îî?n„,be,tWeen the sections that are agT8ed,to- and- relit Cf offi^v rôv. 1 1 ?5e state' the part of the district-where
benefit of t.ie idle rich with their auto- 8i‘aa*e ln Hie neighborhood of Victoria „ Point Grey Roads. $7,S00, in reply to months they resided. .1 thereupon commun!-
mobiles. They might just as well kill a"d city itself, and that as there v °n vote 16s- aid to road in South Hon. Mr McBride - ' ? have had cat«d with the government agent, and 
time climbing the summit as on anew F*1“ absolutely no traffic this must Vancouver, including Point Grey, $50,- caslon to go a g*od deal toth h?n baTe received a letter stating . that;
^vad, he stated. *!nXPly * wasteful and useless ex- °°°- in reply to Mr. Oliver- ' the agent leneral fn LoUon IJ,®!06 °f lhere was »o truth in;the allegation.-'

Hon. Richard McBride was heard in ready^to takeUth1 ,a?fin 8ay that I am H°n- Mr. Fulton stated that up to assure my hon frfend that m br l^ Mr. Hayward read the letter, which 
defense of the proposal, and the Vote thfs' vott and ^ ^ re?P<msibillty for the present time these votes had been Place can be foünd to the citv falloW8: ■ , . ,
carried. -h« and Ï ?\ay add that this is expended in opening up and improving hear) As a rIXi i l i -- (Hear, Referring to you telephone of yes-

r^pssytsisgss iævMiTCr ■r,r! S-r- «“<s
sclo^ga^ncr f°d.PP“V,ga ,jU>d" "til cost a good deal of money thé! Mr Oliver -, S!5‘sh C,oIurnbia in W» present-posl- the few families that are at present
DtTintP^IdCnf Trî don apeclal f°ad 9J" S°yel!îment Proposes to look carefully1 of streets has si J”!®8 c °n- (Applause.) And many who a living on the mountain, and find that
permtendent. He delved into the pub- into the matter, with the ell , the $113,60» which has few years ago were criticizing thi= there is absolutely no truth in the re.laW^Chadteôlfectcd1tintain 6d that the Upon the undertakingVhen ! year been distributed"'^ the flnanclal Penditure are now quite willing to ad- Port whatever. At present there are
forlhirtcin » -td Raveling expenses 't has become possessed of every nos Hon Mr mlt that the Hon, Mr. Turner is doing ten families on the mountain. The
* p-Zn Î1 Ji fflonths m the last twelve. ®*{He assurance that its construction one-ha'lf^nï"U 1^' °n' ,some ten and most excellent work. (Applause) heads of these .with the exception of
t ®?P’anati°h8 were given by Hon. F. wM serve the interests of the travelling been naid”^6,' A vfîy arge sum has While all who have visited London and three> all.have employment, these three
J. I-uIton and Hon. ij. L. Carter-Cot- pubhc' (Applause.) travelling ^"Pa>dout on the survey work, have gone to his office must admit beIn* ™n ot means, and not obliged
to,F , Mr- Williams said that he was fair S i l been required in the lay- that this gentleman has been and is to work for a livelihood. "

The annual protest of the member J? acquainted with the surrounding Tlfe °f -tbe atreets and avenues, now doing yeoman service for the "The residents of the mountain wl»h
for Delta against the vote for the d‘8trict, and was confident that nnn? spent at point Grey and province. (Applause.) I am well me to extend to the government their Clarence
agent general in Lçndon was duly re- of the farm produce in CowIchTn tn th6 Hastln8s townslte has been up aware that it hâs been the custom at thanks for the prompt action taken on Kennedy Very III
corded. In this Stuart Henderson, his wpuld seek the market of Victoria bv must haTs"1 $83-000; but $7,000 times during previous yeZrs to arg^e tbelr behalf,..and to state, that there ls F^w Westminster, Feb. 27.—Word
colleague, differed with him, for he means of this road. victoria by mm* be deducted for work done on that it was srarçely wise lor n°,?neTln need ln the;neighborhood.” from Vernon is to the effect that Clar-
thbught such an office served a good „ Mr; Hayward ' (Cowichan) • Does the who w! ®Sd ^y a Nndkcape gardener, maintain this office in London ■ but T frV, ay^afp sta^5 that be had B*ng«dy. only son of J. B. Ken-
purpose. He thought no one could hon- gentleman mean to suggest t£hfJ brought from Montreal for can assure the committee til»t’thi^J ??? brought the matter up as showing ”edy, M. P., was still seriously HI with
better fill such a position than an ex- ‘he Armens of Cowlchan lSd Uw whiJ^0''56' . And’ bealdes the work I«yond question dne of our most nr, that the statements of his hon. friend spinal meningitis. His father, who 
premier, and he believed that the father afield, even of the district c? has been performed on th.e dent and useful expenditure! zP,“" ^Newcastle were in smne instances hastened from Ottawa to his bedside,
provi.isg Should go farther as is done Newcastle itself, are not asWng foH sum in fading- a considerable plause.) It may furU^ inttrest Ihl salt to he taken with a grain of was ejected to arrive in Vernon to-

SFSi jys: ». t. ” 2H - » si ass-HatesSsS e n StEr*** asiÆî«ssaaKssïÊ.« snss.-v v =« -“e sssr-LS irt- SaSrrira!.*? “ ",,h *•
mm-m
„."2.h-c premier announced that the that on a mileage nf^ cnPa t stated On vote 171, extension of St. Mary’s the fact that the Hon. Mr. Turner is minimize matters of this kind. The
government had merely arranged with penditure of $12 vin Li- a year,y ex" river road, $1,000. doing most efficient service which hi! °ther day 360 men had beet, laid off ________
labo?rmy t0 Jmport farm and domestic as this vote was onl^forPn?n|Sed’ 5?* • W»„R' %°VS- Fernie: r do not rise, been accompanied to-splendid results Î? Nanaimo- In one of the local papers
s bor- a cOrresDonding ,,j Li 1 nine months | sir, for the ,purpose of objecting to f°r the provincerSî^Br&sti, Oelumhio there, a small item without d heading Foe re F/vr I „{ T iiannoun?im^S?0n 1iV8^eCted thatan ■ The vote waf l£eed to made" ^is vote, which, on thé Contran-, I and any one o^loes mta had appeared announcing the fact, ol ye¥S/.0/ LjV6S Of TWO -Hltfl-

announcement will be made to the I On vote 16? . ' heartily support, but because, while In the morninj^K sees tbC crowd of 2hc front Page Was a three column dfed Xlfllip-ht in Mflvi
!l?U®?.^lth resard to^é settlement of Road AlbernI*$1 tiuv11®?/11®11 ® River discussing the estimates the other day People who «ÜH^Bfereiï:>>f dffielaVti?* heading giving the measurements of a HICU IVItW VaUgni 111 IVleXI — 
the differences with the G. T. F. -À. sfeted that ai $thl L«=MrV Brewster an hon. member bn the other side nf formatioii wrestler in New - York. CQO CollierV
lull will be brought Sown by special- road was in wnrdif time this. H*e hPuje and the, hen. -member for and With regard to the Cowichan lnel- *
message. been Th? !Î1JÏ ^ condition than had Ross)and drew attention to the ao- ers, .dent he very glad '-té- r^èlve"

-Every effort will be made - to con- years *and wMi/ïh the last «ve pï9£,r,ation8 $«r.new work in this p£t must information ftwA the member for that
elude the business of the session by ceed?rt .*h appropriation ex- of Ihe province in a disparaging man- of Un I i ml |77lMI 11 f i^> *l l|l|IW*"1 * 1 district. _H* only hope# that it was
the middle ot next week, but owing to would be by V00’ 11 f wi«bS»&r..a# C®rn,e ,s concerned, and (Cheers.) ? i ^ pdssib)e. : direct. * *t. were not, be could rest
the policy of the Liberal opposition damage to rePalr the I wmli to show how things really stand Mr HehdersdSfl&Vftlei - iter assuredithat the member for Newcastle
v. itft regard to the estimates” the sed- teaT/ll î 113,1 >en ^«sed by say that the constituency of that I would spare no pains to-set him right
Sion may lengthen out to Saturday. alonf *«,mountain part wWch to one of the old elec- hon. Worfhy of Praise

Several Important bills remain to be get a 'mill' .® Jîftng made to of whiï* . M °vthe Province and part subject ,™t?is onty^tf-b^^ ”” -t2ÿ- ! H. F. W. Bphnsen (Victoria) wished
considered. One of these is the bill this KooTenav wbe„a» °pe üme southeast ion, th^ M ito tell the melnber for Nanaimo thaL
amending and consolidating thé land 1Î® hoped that the grant Coi B»kw to, tt was represented by resenteX Sid whatever the crimes of the Salvation
art. The civil service act, which is to demLrids adequate to the goverem^t *w= waa a member of the capital ^Fhe Snmre "/?^,43 th! - Army in other regards tSfy were
be considerably changed, will also od- $17!» CertaW Oie wa^o?ro2d«S ,ooked after in ArSl t'he?J iÿneÆs^ whatoi^??^86^ 0*'orthy of all praise for theireflbrts
cupy some time. !U_L,W1°UId not do n- The vote was a and Cranbrook, which W a nhL? llst „ haV" fn replacing the Chinese ln flnmSIt is probable that a number of agreed to. X postesses l^magni'fWn’t6 h°imtry' now thfs country wortd',00^’at enr«?^ !?rm<ie ;WltJ? wh,te glrls. Tbe^Thne

■sffsxs.siSasrsrs » ».« „„„ sms mS Fi2
ssSS 5»2SaS EiKHHSW:Tatlow yesterday. Tt details.the work ster and Vancouver right ato^g the in this house (D?fl mng. aXS"an^r°°^ '^mlqrla^tiF^kr^-heaJl croient to wn^k^ bacausevthey Were

sjsjsraa a tutfs smss ks££.
&..-FSh—« 5-ESsSrEHS lEafe: pSHB

1 ever, a very Important part of this ?2bfJ p^fts of the province, butne^T ■ - Thé: vrtà ' his statements. of
On vote 157, Yale district, roads,-etc., ™d has been built as far as Pitt theiess_ the city of Fernie 'is on. nf ?L îg^feUolj, $g,QQQ for k Premier McBride stated that Mr

$7,000, -Stuart Henderson, Yale, said Meadows, extending from New-West- .tb finest cities In the province bé- tapeoua VÉBMfeiWnenfs.- -elicited Odeli was not retained by the govern
that probably of all the ridings the minster Junction easterly to the Cen- ^“^d by the cities o£ :ciaikt J^ three 's°- men.t: nor did he believe that he was
particular one'which received the mqst section of the road, in the muni- nfF^rm aad. V«»<!ouyer. for the citV John ïrî- ; ' U * ' working in the interests of the Salvav-
unfair and unequitable treatment was clpality of Richmond, giving a direct ' 1 certainly cornés next, and this In^ Fortes) movi'd Hrt» Army. . a-
Yale, which contributed some $79,000 roate from that section of the muni- fa®‘ may,.affora sorne comfort to mem? i nÆliy' the v<>te be struck The vote was then passed, during the year, and w#s granted In clpality of New Westminster includ- b®f® °J Sf. opposition, who represent sitv ^ there was no neces- Timber Inspectors
return only $7,000. ing Wharnock to the cities of New * am,bUlon3' tmrhaps, but much less 1xla“ng conditions to The committe returned to ta

v Hon. Mr. Fulton-replied that the road Westminster and Vancouver. Of P^g siy?r and desirable constitu? nrog?« additional labor to enter the sidération of the VO t<-f or * H *’is, C°,n~
superintendent's estimate was $8,895 course In connection with this portion 2S*£l 'Hea^ hear, and applause ) ^ mn, specters. Afte? J exnfana ^fr1"'
oïï/5o ye,ar’ and t?® th,s vote was of the road a terry across Pitt river, The vote Was agreed to. r dPafker W‘iliam8 (Newcastle) desir- the chief commissioner^ to an affo
noioootJgnine ma^h®’ the necessarÿ is In operation, while in addition a Twenty. Mile Creek Road. inVtho? ^laCod °n record aa Prophesy- ed inacehracy in the statement
»rffl?Hooaîe Waf,, deducted, but as In great deal of work has been done to °n vote, 177, Twenty Mile Creek man maKi*! Î tfte Salvation Army would be inspeptors, the vote ment of the
mithî k con91derable amount of work the west as well as to the east of Mis- $10-060. w Lreek road. unable to obtain positions for the
NWil bf,, retiuired on the road in sion. City in order to- secure better Mr Shatford, Similkameen ™ h fit 1 wa® bringing out
ai wiTSSfcki’ÿ* W3Wk.«e,tér- communication with the upper por- îbat the government showed it was govltf1”6"! ...........
of the cas? ^hc ^drcmutteaeéll lions of Nicomen islands and the nor- thoroughly alive to the vital neceS would be called

-, nar m-n? attention of. the de- thern Nicomen district ties of the situation In imwovtat tbs -mk dC relief work for these
partment. - And 1 should further, say that with ™ean® % communication bad listened

sum j?iîfîîf1?tty to the exception of thofe sections which “able n/ines which were -being de- of tb???1?. °L ” —" 
being Voted is to be confines t nOW îie between Stave River valley and the yeloped in the Similkameen district toria bourgeoisie here it
dinary repairs andthafano.tJ0 or* daple Ridge municipality, and be? ,(Ap?iadse) Every one ot these mhies weret0o contempt!
will be added ’to proride ?or sUch T*®*1 CoqujUam Junction and Bum- fXwedVw^f $?n'th6: road- wh?ch f?Lprope.r wage8-
pendlture as may be necessarv in aby and the central section between {hi ^?iutT if ty Mile creek down to 
Nicola valley? f a y in the the Dewdney schooftiouse ahd Nlco- po,lat where It formed a junction . y- -

Hon. Mr. Fulton- This vote „ n v. men lsland- this trunk road, has been wth «f- present road. (Applause ) Whf paased
expended in accordance be completed. And 1 do not, think it will The vote was agreed to. ' ■ and title of Adjuta...
superintendent's report? but**! havi'f.l'3 S? at a11 irrelevant to. add that with Destruction of Wolves. farm??M find positions with the
ready given instructions to nrovid? ? SS expe"dlture of an additional $16.- Oh vote 235, destruction of „ i the Province for the immi-'
additional expendlWfe in ?he nÎco?! n°ow Œi.ÎiT th® 2fbl0h we are- Pothers a'nd coyrtes *» ?00 W h^° uWera d0njlng' Mr, Wake-v ... „ ««ra&a’awsr l*k -itwr ysi -ss.*asa ttiftstse

Vancouver W.nj „„d. "«STsSUta'-f

EEE#i«HsHon. Mr. Fulton stated that tu glVe thi8 information to the house th? ?fft2 v. hey bad penetrated into doors wil ing to VLPt ? S X ew
mated cost oftîlsrn?H u, tbî esti- As a matter of-fart «Os project has «h n°rth, where- they were found to than thev hf<l * ,La-Le®®cWage
but they were told that Tf thl T^ “°W bee” before tbe houseP toi lsome of offal aad tion ^y to plv d W‘th the'Sa,va-
was done by contract it ' Work years, and every year a grant has been “R animais on the trails. As a mat- J H WsffthffS-v.
ably be considerably less wpuld Prob- asked for towards the Undertaking It îfr.ff fact, coyotes .were really wanted much the ??m?rrt{fyyaitCT{2l 0wed ln 

Mr wml,,? . was considered when lt was first tfken ” tbe north for this purpose. (Some fîftiLl - fame 8train- He asked a
of^nteri-cg upomfif.®1!??®4 ft16 wisdom «nder consideration by a former go?? ?“fbter.) Hon. gentlemen need rot a^'m^hlth1’0^th€ «nance minister 
it wa? hvdent thlv ^Penditure when ernment that before it was com- aa8h, for he was not joking when he ttonf ?yhî£.h there were any atlpula- 
Imowiedge C?f thi according to his P;eted it would be necessary to fnfo.rTed the house that such repre? the agreement with the Sal-
Victoria*and it^rs?f^ntry s"~°unding appropriate for the purpose a great sentatlons were being made to Py,e Wth™ Army tbat the money furnished 
be Ù8eltsXastf»{^^tmentà !t would deal 01 money from the public-funds government by well-informed person? nT 5, government should not be used 
farmers tvere con^rnst n°S3® of th? os It was fpunc to be .quite im-' f” this subject. (Hear, hear ) PS5Sf ln bringing out skilled labor, 
was that it truth P°3Sible tto make so large a grant that oyer' in southern parts of the r»rn G- Tatlo^y stated tftat it was
veniene'e of that narasiH f°r the con- i?kf°ulft Ï® furnished - In one under- ?i"Ckilti?ey wfere found to be useful fo{ understood that the' money should-TTbt
the community whie-i i??én P°rt*°n of Î5™fg(.vlt,_ha® be9n built piece-meal. tb® kllJ*ng ot small vermin, be used Ip bringing out skilled labor.
very*n McBjdde‘: Mr e^ce^ wro^in^ervfnï crJSlh” ^ MnSttS"

Jn rB?v"adr ' populaüoîf ^

representations which were Westminster district. (Hear hear'? 1 Gn vrte 242 grant to city of Rna= Salvation”?11*. °££ ®kI1!»f labor- The
oteWctori™??dbofre3to!ntro4hbee<ii£° whto of<*the”mark‘wdien?saj?ttitS*ji? t ®ald tliat°thto was° a #ti^é?to^fo,«tdWîgî Plans Prepared for $10,000 Addition
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ANOTHER LINE 
ACROSS PACIFIC

the extension of thé building on the 
south side, so that all that space now 
enclosed on three sides by the exist
ing structure will be» included. The 
court at present existing will be roof
ed over ahd the m^fl wagon roadway 
to the basement retained-. Tenders
mi» for .at dn Aarly date.
The estimated cost,, of the improve- 
ments ia^ $10,000. More .accommoda
tion for the staff and more letter 
boxes Wll$ thus be providéd.

Beta’s Cargo Lost.
Halifax, Feb. 27.—All hope of 

ing any cargo from the Piékford 
Black liner Beta, stranded at 
Island, is practically abandoned.

Poi^aoninj Suspected.
Brockviiie. Feb. 27.—Apoplexy was 

not ithe cause of the death of J o 
Wamock, former Ottawa merchant 
and horseman, who died in Brockviiie 
in circumstances which led the at
torney-general to order an investiga
tion and autopsy. As a result of the 
autopsy the stomach has been sent to 
the provincial analyst at Toronto and 
the inquest adjourned until his 
is received.

i

Supplementary Votes'Will Be 
Considered at This Morn- 

” ing's Session
Chargeurs Reunis to Establish 

New Direct Service to Vic- 
toria in May

CARAVELLAS AND CANARI A3

Wiil be Placed in Line Operated 
Between Japan and San 

Francisco

sav-
and

Turk'sVOfE FOR IMMIGRATION

■- Usual Protest Entered By So
cialists—Premier Defe/ids 

Salvation Army The officials of the army were 
good people, responsible people and 
the government was desisting them.

The government had no intention of 
helping them to bring in skilled labor 
however.

1

' (From Saturday's Daily)
The consideration of the estimates 

in committee on supply Was concluded 
yesterday. The supplementary esti
mates will be passed upon this morn
ing.

report.

Ruthénian Bishop
Ottawa, Feb. 27.—The report from 

Winnipeg that a Ruthenian bishop is 
to be appointed for the Roman Catho
lics of the. west, is true, but it is not 
true that lje will reside in Ottawa and 
have any. power like Mgr. Sbaretti, 
papal ablegate here. The case will 
simply be that of a Rltthenian with 
ordinary powers of a bishop, Who will 
reside among his own people In the' 
usual way.,

arrangements to establish a ,, 
trans-Faciflc steamship service m 
which the company’s steamers Can 
vellas and Canarias will be used, n,li
ning between Japanese ports and San 
Francisco by way of Honolulu with 
saihngs every 45 days. The anew ser
vice will be commenced* in May.

Following thei coming of the stea-n-l 
ers Caravellas and Canarias into 
trans-pacific service in May, 
Chargeurs Reunis, which now operat 
With an itinerary which includes call; 
at Honolulu and San Francisco on the 
way to Britsh Columbia on their trips 
from France via the far east, line will 
inaugurate the new service foreshad- 
owed in these columns, which pro- 
vides for a direct run from Yokohama 

^o this por$ and Vancouver.
The Chargeurs Reunis has made a 

traffic Arrangement with the C P R 
under wlÿch the shippers by ' the 
French steamers will be given through 
hhIs of lading on all overland cargo 
which will be sent to points beyoiTl 
Vancouver by that railway. The 
schedule will provide for sailings from 
Yokohama for this port every 45 days.

The result will be to add to the 
steamship lines plying direct from Ja
pan, and will also give local shippers 
an alternative route for their freight 
from the United Kingdom and Euron,/" 
The ports of call will be as follow?-' 
Leaving Antwerp every six weeks, the 
liners will call at Dunkirk, La Pallice, 
Marseilles, Genoa, Naples, Colombo 
Singapore, Honkong, Shanghai, Ching- 
wantao (the port for Tientsin and Pe
king) Kobe and Yokohama, and re
turning to France, will sail from Van
couver by way of Puget sound for San 
Francisco, Honolulu, MaZatlan, Guay- 
mas, Santa Rosalia, Montevideo 
Buenos Ayres. ‘

theLocal Option in Ohio.
Columbus, Ohiq,. Feb/26.,-The Rose 

bill,.providing for county local option 
throughout the state, passed the house 
this afternoon by a vote of 79 to 36. 
The bill has passëd the state.

unanimity prevailed.

Alberta Finances
Edmonton", Alb., Feb. 28.—In the 

'egislature yesterday Premier 
Rutherford announced a surplus of 
$70,000 for Alberta. Receipts for the 
year were $2,600,000. The output of 
coal in. the province was two million 
tons. The premier also announced 
that negotiations were in progress for 
the purchase of the Bell 
system in Alberta.
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EXPLOSION OF GAS 
ENTOMBS MINERS

and

The steamer Malte, which left Yo- 
kohama on February 15, and which 
will be the next of the French fleet 
seen at this port, will be followed by 
her sister vessel, the Ceÿlan, which 
will be the last of the fleet to make 
the voyage here by way of Honolulu 
and San Francisco. The first of the 
line to corab direct from Japan to Vic
toria will he the Amiral Duperre, one 
of the 10,900-ton steamers which have

zrfcKSsaysSi26. She will be foltowed by tho^Al^teiT 
Magon,. Amiral Exelmans, Oueséant 
Make, Ceytet^ and Corse, The Am ira! 
steamers were built as freighters, and 
passenger accommodation has -been 
added. They are each single-screw 
steamers of 10,000 tons displacement 
The Malte, which will be the next of 
the li*9 seen were, and the Ceylan, 
Ouessant and Corsé are newlÿ built, 
and have first-class up-to-date pas
senger accommodation, with a number 
of single berth cabins, fitted with all 
modern conveniences. Each are twin- 
screw steamers of 16,000 tofts. They 
were added to the French line . last 
year, the two : former bqlng constructed 
by the builders of the Mauretania and 
the local flyer Princess Victoria, 
Messrs. Swan, Hunter. &. ' Wigftam 

• Richardson, and the Ouessant and 
Corse were built at a French yard.

The two steamers to be used in the 
new trans-Pacific steamship line be
tween Kobe and San Francisco, the 
Caravellas and Canarias, ■■■■ 
steamers built at Nantes- in 1893 for 
the Chargeurs Reunis. They are steel 
screw- vessels. With a single deck, a 
spar deck and three tiers of beams. 
The vessels are each of 3,098 tons 
gross, 1,971 tons net, 343.-7 feet long, 40 
feet heal and 23.5 feet deep.

Since the Chargeurs Reunis, the 
third largest steamship company in 
France, was organized in 1872, the 
fleet has been increased, until, with 
the addition of the four latest 16,000 

. ton passenger arid freight ‘steamers 
placed, on this route, lt has 40 liners in

France and Brazil, River Plate, Westi 
coast of South Africa, Indo-Chlna'and 
the round-the-world line, which is 
considered the most important of the 
company’s services.

I

WfMk
San. Antonia. Texas, Feb.

asa?ieE.igp-*s$u8te
morning there was an explosion of gas 
a1 v™*ne N°. 3 of the Cia Carbon. de 
Sabinas mines at Rosita.

The^e are about 200 men working, in 
the mlnç, and up to. 7:30 none of them 
have come out. It is supposed tbat 
many of them are dead or badly burned 
A special train left here with doctors.

Died of Opium Poisoning.
W Vancouver. B. C:, Feb! 28—Wm. 
Chedwlck, a prisoner in the city jail 
died suddenly today, evidently from 
opium poisoning. The police are puz
zled as to how the drug was 
gled to him.
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AMUR BRINGS NEWS OF 
MINING DEVELOPMENT;

Amur Returns From Queen Charlotte 
Islands and Northern British 

Columbia Ports

(From Saturday's Daily!
Thé steamer Amur,' Capt. Locke, re

turned to port yesterday morniftg from 
Prince Rupert, Jedway and other 
northern way ports, bringing about 50 
passengers, among them Mr. Anchdr, a 
mining expert sent to Queen Charlotte 
Islands by Mr. Delmar; John Clayton, 
Bella Coola; J. Sangstad, Bella, Coola, 
rind H. Ferrier, a capitalist, who haa 
been looking over the northern coup- 
try. News was brought by the Amur 
that development work at the Swedish 
mine on Collinsen k*y has resulted in 
the discovery of some rich bornlte ore, 

until March which has added considerably to the 
Ross, K. C. richness of the mine. There is a great 

amount of mining activity on the 
northern islands.

The Amur will sail north 
morrow night.

are sister
Public Works.
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■
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passed.
Time Is Extended

The report of the private bills com 
mittee asking that the time f0r re 
ceivlng bills be extended, re
6. was presented by W. H 
(Fernie) and adopted.

The house adjourned at 6 o’clock.

rIVE DAY sEtiiouTi
WILL BE RESUMED

on regular lines betweenpeo-
at the pres- 

yYixhln three months the 
\ÿoa-i» 

people.
. , .■■■gwittps

a few cheap membersvic--
contempttble .to 

a There wère any 
number of men^-ept oï Work 
Posent time, tie had told the

tant Wakefield that

Mr. Henderson : 
understand that the

I

PAY FOR THE MAIL
LOST WITH CLALLAM

to
la
NS at the'

gen-
name CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN

Liner goes south
I United States Government Secures 

Damages Against Puget Sound 
Steamship Company,

(From Saturday’s Daily)Route Next Month;

*°r*”v»i sssy x&'j'i.t’*'»
in South Seas

An echo of the Clallam tragedy is 
the verdict just given to the Seattle 
courts against the Puget Sotind 
Steamship Company, owners of the 
lost steamer, for $220.40 in favor of tin 
United States government. The claim 
Was for $1,075.45 for registered mail 
lost whën the steaiper Clallam sank 
-January 4, 1904, while making a trip 
from Séattle to Victoria, 56 lives be
ing lost. ■

Several pouches of mail were lost 
when the- boat -sank, and ln one of 
these pouches was two registered let
ters containing $$,076.45 in bills and 
currency.

Ohe of the letters contained $900 In 
bills of the Royal Bank of Canada, 
which were shipped by the_ branch 
bank at Republic. Wash., to "Victoria. 
By provision of the- Canadian banking 
law a bank can reissue notes for stock 
on^fhe payment of 5 per cent, of the 
‘aÇe value. The jury held that this 
$900 was therefor, not lost to the 
bank, and only allowed 5 per cent, 
of that amount, and In addition al
lowed the $175.45 in the other letter.

(From Saturday's Daily)
tw'rhVteamer Queen m to be 
;h® Victoria-San Francisco 
cr?mL the middle of next month, ' ae-
frem fan0 {Lrep?rt rêceived yesterday 
, V1 Saq Francisco. At present two 

steamers are being used, the Umatilla, 
saj,,® tonl«ht for San Francisco! 

Kivlnv'? <?lty of Puebla. due tomorrow, 
retorn en„".day servlce- With the

the steamer Queen, now re- 
nto thte steamer State of Callfor- 
wMi ,vthec-Southern California route, 
yh»e the State of California is being
d*wSUled' mthe °,d schèdule of flve- 
n?yr.{nfS Si1)6 résumed. The State 
ï California is expected to leave the 
dock at San Francisco about March 10. 
.The steamer Spbkane will, Again, be 

OSH* lR‘he Alaska excursion business 
muring the coming summer, and will 
h?.akeJ,ve round trips from Seattle and 
Victoria to northern ports.

The vote
added to 

service
(From SatuiUay’s Daily)

Ca nad ian - Australian liner
Aorangi left the outer wharf last night’ 
for Australia with a large complement 
of passengers and a fair cargo. Here 
She embarked a large shipment of 
fresh salmon, which Is being shipped 
by cold storage to Sydney by local 

' fishermen. There were four saloon 25 
second-class and eight steerage pas
sengers embarked at this port. The 
saloon passengers were Miss Sullen, of 
Esftuimalt, and- Miss. Holmes, who are 
bound to Honolulu to spend a holiday 
Intending to return by the new steam
er Marama, and Mr.- and Mrs. T. P. H. 
Jose. Among the second-class pas
sengers were three local men, Messrs. 
McNiyen, G. H, Brown and H. Bat- 
tersby. '

The steamer Mpana, the next in
bound steamer, left Suva on Tuesday, 
and will sail from Honolulu next 
WednesdeC', being due here a week 
later. The Marama will sail from 
Sydney on her first trip to this port 
oti March 16.,

The

E' $

POST OFFICE ENLARGEMENT
Stoney Creek Battlefield.

Toronto/.Feb. 2£.—The provincial gov
ernment was today asked for a grant 
ot $1.000 towards the preservation of 
the Stoney, Creek battlefield and the 
erection of a monument.

Grand Trunk Receipts
Montreal, Feb. 26—Grand Trunk 

railway traffic earnings for the week 
ending February 21 totalled $600,262. 
as against $667,961 for the same period 
a yeat ago, a decrease of $67,6$;.
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needed for food to the 
'-be miller usually pa 
called toll—that is, a 
of every hundred vveij 
most always turned b; 
and. raised more graii 
he .hauled them to th 
money he got he bou( 
home. All this ha 
throughout the grain- 
therc is a network- of 
to the stations, wbiel 
tance from any farm, 
trains carry the glair 
of navigation. On tl: 
in very high building: 
till five re are ears eno 
elevators there is usu 
mcr who brings in the 
coürse, the railroad h 
grain and the goods v 
seaport. In some pla 
the road, ln others i 
But whatever its load 
the property of people 
must -pa y the price or 
carried ±o the sea.

It costs a great de 
engines and cars and 
as to pay the enginee 
on the roads. The me 
out oh the roads are e 
be paid interest for t 
work. That is only f 
deal of business done 
stance, on the Canada 
makes a great deal oi 
and using its money t 
companies, however, 
much, and in other ws 
do business with then 

In the United Stat 
punish dishonest con 
honest- men, and Pres 
power to cause those 
these companies have 

They have been : 
doing "business, and tl 
people too, say, has h 
United States. A she 
panics threatened to 
ployed by them. Th. 
sort of court called i 
mission, part of whos 
any quarrels between 
and settle them, if p 

President Rooseve! 
gentlemen of this c 
them to find out wh< 
really caused by bar 
to blame or' whether 
cheat the men in thei: 
the men nor the con 
so as to endanger 1 
President Roosevelt : 
shown' that he is de 
most powerful compai 
the people. A- later d< 
in wages will not be

years a

ed.

i
Àhothèr great Am 

Whitetaw Reid, has b< 
been telegraphed rout 
derful that what a m 
is read here next mar 

Mr. Reid" says that 
ing between Great B 
and that' there Is hot ' 
iW The Oldest tttsm 
wife ttiat^ctincferntift 
ternitoeti to "leave th 
tribunal. • Ambassa'doi 
ing to arrange some 
serious.
: Mr. Reid made t« 
First, that neither Jaj 
tfte least reason for 
In spite of all that f 

the American fleet 
Even if th<uf war.

Japan onl^ bound he 
other glower tried to r. 
the United States h 
therefore. Great Britai 
the United States on 

It is greatly to be 
Elderly people in the 
meaning 
since "fie 
families left without. 
Japan, -though thousa 
fields, of- Korea, the - 
Japan itself. For cen 
Britain have been fo 
In a great war cann 
crops are trampled i 
bravest of men are 
sound " of their wives 
means no reader of tl 
\Ve may well pray tl 
upon to Buffer from i

of war. In C 
elds were lait

The Russians have 
fender of Port Arthui 
to see from the desp; 
the sentence was un. 
that Port Arthur wot 
that .Stoéssel had hot! 
food enough to supply 
longer. . The general 
be beaten seldom ret 
countrymen or his j 
of forgiveness for the

It k is hard f 
ftble, '‘peaceful ho 
men
up their lives to the 
the most terrible mur 
many people in Eur< 
not all men; there a 
number, and some of 
riéh. They plan to lei 
tries. There are a gr 
in Russia. They ha 
crimes already. Not 
word that he would b 
covered in time to p 
Last week a still. m 
covered just in time 
save many lives. Fi 
sembletl in St.- Peter* 
Nicholas Nlckolaievit 
Comni»nder nf the It 
hand came frôm Fin 
from Moscow. When 
had bombs and other 
successful not only th 
ter of Justice, whom 
hundreds of innocent 
have been killed. Tht 
who, lh their own hi 
hearted, can convince 
>ng rtjjht when thev 1 
mofef • cruel and ter 
1-now • that they are 
that when they are 
most -terrible oqnishn 
'n feel either tear for 
It is only in very bad] 
fié * can . brine them 
crimes are right.

and women

About seventy yes 
farm in Prince Edwa 
that little province, 
young. Hé settled ir 
and saving became 
'dsde a great fortune 
Bible which says, “ 
o ?,rid and it is certai 
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He thought that 
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A PAGE FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS! .
1:-Si!

iin 4(

CURRENT TOPICS y'FS: aj* v®1‘y '-ve!I ; but there were railroads to be 
buift in Canada,, minerals to be taken from the 
mines and purified afterwards. Manufactures were 
needed in this new country, and, above all, 
needed to .learn how to farm in the very best way. 
Canada had been sending abroad for engineers and 
other men who understood ho\x-tr> use the wonderful 
powers .of nature. Sir William Macdonald got 
teachers io cofae to McGill who knew about elec
tricity and- chemistry and geology, and built rooms 
ana bought apparatus ■ where men could study 
s£lf?ce" Then lie thought it was as important that 
children should learn to 
as, to study from books.

■an accident among thb" young people who were 
learning to swim under Mr.' St. Clair’s supervision.

Payerai times puzzles have been published on this 
page in the hope that some bright boy or girl would 
answer them.. As. nb one has done so, no more will 
be inserted. It is rather disappointing not to receive 
letters from the children. In another column you 
will find a poem and a stoty written by a girl arid 
boy, taken from February St. Nicholas. Is there 
ahy reason why boys and girls In the United States 

-should be brighter ,than those in Victoria? There 
is nothing about "the story that any Of you might 
not have written, but it* is. pleasant reading.

We are sorry to be obliged to say a 
word to the boys and girls who have 

• so generously sent in pictures, but it 
is hard to reproduce pencil drawings. 
When you make a picture- use white 
paper, ». Draw wlth a pencil if you like, 
in light lines, but cover those with 
pen and ink . lines. - Tour drawings > 
should be either six or twelve inches 
wide and any length you please. We 
have not received any new pictures 
this- week, but hope that next week 
others win come-in, and as the children 
know bettera$han the editor, we will 

. leave them to .choose their own sub
jects. this week.

HIS GOOD NAME

A Splendid Storÿ of Pluck and Heroism, by 
Stacey Blake

■to break and .flee, when there came a diversion in «
their favor, and with a. c heer a tall, red-haired lad *
'vit“ a laughing face, whom the Neptuneans knew 
to be Haverstock, the collegian’s captain, with half 
a dozen trusty henchmen at his back, came bursting 
out of a side street. A little knot of Neptune boysx- 
among whom were Hallas, Abbot, Potter, and others, 
together with Clinton, ran forward to meet them. 
According to all ancient usages; it was Clinton’s 
duty to single out the -collegian’s captain and to 
engage him. - Hallas was just behind Clinton- The 
next moment he stopped, and Hallas, catching a 
glimpse of his face, saw that it was sickly white.
And then the incredible, the monstrous thing hap-' 
pened. As Haverstock advanced, throwing out a 

5 laughing challenge, and putting his hands into spar- 
3 ring attitude, Clinton turned about and ratr.-^

Of the rest of the fight it doesn’t matter much.
Here was the hideous, unbelievable thing that was 
a thousand times worse than any defeat. Hallas 
and Abbot, who were beside Clinton, could hardly 
believe ‘their senses. Amazement turned to dismay, 
dismay to rage. The exultant derision of the col
legians' filled them with a shame that was but fuel 
to their fury, and with a despairing fierceness they 
turned upon their enemies in a final effort to stem 
the attack. _

The Neptuneans were breaking. At the flight of 
Clinton they an but turned about to disorder. Then 
the valiant efforts of the vanguard, with Hallas, Ab
bot, and Porter at its head, stayed the riot. The 
Neptuneanb wenf forward; the collegians’ formation 
broke.

A hundred years ago the farmer took the grain he 
ded for food to the mill and carried hack his flour, 

lie miller usually paid himself by peeping what 
lied-toll—that is, a certain number of pounds oilt 

■ every hundred weight ground. The mills were al- 
'»t always turned by water. If he. had a good crop 

id raised more grain or potatoes than he needed, 
I • hauled them to the seaport himself. With the 

honey he got he bought goods and brought them 
All this has been changed. Everywhere 

iiroughout the grain-growing countries of the world 
i here is a network of railroads. The grain is taken 
, p the stations, which are usually but a short'dis- 
mnee from any farm. Then cars are filled and the 
vains

men
e aa

iJ1 *3? the stories that could be written about the 
old- ship Neptune were gathered together, it would 
take a pretty good big book to contain them. Her 
sails and timbers had been torn in battle, the blood 
j heroes had been poured out on her.deck, and she 

■had weathered tempests in many a sea. Those who 
sailed on her in those old heroic days have long 
A(o1U°n their last voyage. And many are forgotten 
Another race of mariners occupies the ’tween decks 
now, and boyish laughter sounds 1n the' narrow spaces 
that once knew the noise of battle. — .

The old three-decker had enjoyed the piping times 
of peace now fOr many a year, bût sh.e was still in 
service. She filled an honorable occupation. She 
turned boÿa'into idem As a training-ship she had 
made more good seamen than ever she sailed in her 
llgMting days. .

The days of which I write are those When Clinton 
waa captain of the aft ward-room. Then, as now, 
the ship was divided into crews, and Dixon captained 
those forward of the main-mast; but it is of the aft- 
crew, and Clinton in particular, tliat this chronicle 
deals. '\

To learn the origin of the deadly feud that existed 
between the boys of thfe Neptune and those of the 
pretentious scholastic establishment which stood on 
the hill overlooking- Barcombe estuary, and known 
as Barcombe College, one ntust search the old log
books of one and the records of the other, for in 
both the circumstances are written down In good 
round-hands, so that no one coming after might 
remain ignorant. <

But the circumstances did not matter. The feud, 
was the thing, and to do both justice, the school 
afloat and the qèhool ashore, neither neglected an 
opportunity of warming it up for the other. As the 
town of Barcombe was as often as not their battle
ground, it may he readily supposed that,the small 
knot of policemen, usually sufficient to guarantee 
order in that law-abiding town, spent, on these oc
casions, a very worrying time. The battles,» never ®ee’ „ 
fought with any other weapons than honest fists, ume-
were often tough and desperate. Victory was fickle ; "Oh, the cowardly beggar!” muttered Potter, con-
n.ow one gaining the advantage, then the other- Of temptuously. “And yet I can’t understand it at all.
late things had gone against the Neptuneans. Far He’s never shown the white feather" before: I’ve
from chronicling a victory, they had three most serf- seen him take hls gruel like a good one. But this!
ous reverses to log. - Well, you fellows, I’m fairly bowled.”

■ Î fellows, I blush to write it down,” “There’s one thing aboutait,” said Potter, “he
i the. scrupulous keeper of the finishes at the end of the term.”
log-book. Ive had to pinch myself to make sure I „__
was not writing in red ink.” K . *v**I9F£* “e “tyshes bernfc captain tonight, çx-
, “You save your fancy and try to think of some- , I?™..g9‘nS t0 prop4se that he'a
thing to alter matters, my son,” put'in Abbot. called up6n to resign-

“It’s honest,” returned Hallas “The next defeat J™ ,f° and pa‘ bls resignation Into writing,” 
I have to put down I’ll resign I’m not going to said Hallas, who had been industriously whetting the
Willow in shame any longer ” g ngr t0 blade of hls knife on his bootsole, and he made off

“What’S Clinton doing?” asked Potter, the ' third up the starboard mainshrouds to the mata-top.
of the trio who gathered under the break of the 8 .Sn,t thin^ ou,8 sor?e uice phrases,
poop on the port side, where they could see the grey He s-a regular literary beggar,
roofs of Barcombe College amongst the trees ashore. Wh?" Clinton came aboard later there was no 
“Is he making any move in the matter? Is he «r-, dissembling of the feeling with whlfch the whole
ganizing any sort of plan, or are^we going ashore^' ^ , .. ^
tomorrow as usual to get the same old licking? he mounted with drooping eyes the accommo-

“Humph!” growled Hallas; “that’s what I want to daîL01l way’ 80me iuniors in the foretop greeted him
know. It seems to me a general,sort of rot Is setting with booing; at tea he was given a clear thirty-six
in. Hullo, here’s Clinton. I say, Clint, whatvarè you lncl?es »? each side of him upon the form, and not a
doing about tomorrow?” v soul spoke to him during the whole evening. Frqm

Clinton was a tall, pale-faced boy, whose features hls attitude and bearing, it was clear that he
suggested thoughtfulness rather than vigorous a*- was deeply conscious of hls petition, yet he pleaded
tivity no extenuating circumstances, volunteered no ex-

“About tomorrow?" he echoed, fingering the book lunation. Perhaps there were neither, save the
he was carrying. one that was currently accepted—that he whs a

“Yes; 1 mean are we going ashore to receive, the coward. And this was unforgivable, 
usual hiding at the hands of those beastly land- , H* «tapped -in^hrs-own cabin the -whole evening 
lubbers, or are you going to make an effort? in ]on«» elbows on the table, nursing his white face in
short, what is the plan of campaign?” cold, clammy hands. He did not show up at supper.

“I didn’t think of going ahhore tomorrow at all,” When the atmosphere of his little caBin grew unen-
answered Clinton. “I thought of staying aboard to diirable, be crept out on deck and made for the main-
read.” . top to get a breath of air- It was his favorite spot,

“NOt going ashore, Clinton?” exclaimed Hallas. that little platform where the, main and matn-top-
“You don’t mean that? They’ll say you are—are------ ” mast united. He leaned against the main-topmast

“What?” asked Clinton . . shrouds; looking at the twinkling lights of the town
“They’ll put it about that you are funking it,” and breàthlM in the air. And then his eyes focussed

blurted but Hallas. ^ on something nearer. On the topmast before him
“No one would believe that, anyhow," laughed some letters stood out-light against the dark sur- 

Clinton. turning away. “Besides,” he added, “It face. Hls wfte-open gaze took in trieir meaning. His
doesn’t matter much .what those fellows say or own name was there, with another word following It,
think.” • and as he stretched out a hand he found that both.

"That’s a facer,” declared Potter, wheri Clinton were cut deeply into the wood. Whàt was carved
had gone down the main companion. “Hang It. there was this: J.. Clinton, Coward.

- Surely he can’t really be funking it." (To be. Continued.)
“It’s a knock back,” Observed Hallas, chalking a 

navigation problem on one of the poop steps, which 
was a form of mental exercise he Indulged In dûrlng 
times of stress. “Xye’Il have a meeting in the ward
room tonight.” ' --

As captain, of "the aft-crew, (jlinton had "a little 
cabin of bis own, which was situated amidshtp, and 
being shut up there most of the evening with his 
books, he was not present at the ward-room meeting, 
which was held immediately after supper—that is to 
say, at one-bell. . " ~

The net result of the «meeting was that a quarter 
■ . — ' ; F . ot an hour before “light-out” a deputation, consisting

England, as well as all other nations, is spend- * of Hallas, Abbot, Potter and a boy named Stockwin
i „ . „ . „ . ing an enormous slim for her army and navy. The waited on Clinton, and informed him that the

to" dea,tfe the de" tlme has not yet come when nations believe it is 1 unanimous opinion of the aft-crew was that he
m see frem ^ ^ Stoessei. If is easy safe to trust to the honesty and good will- of one- shriuld go ashore with the crowd and-help them, in

w .mBDy peopIe ™nk another. In England this, year thousands of men case the collegians sought battle, tri wipe out the
that Pom unJast; While every one knows are at work forging cannon and manufacturing Rv Minnie A « D . y ' c. • . disgrace of the recent defeats. Clinton demurred at,
that Stoesst^hea h ,hM have beeî îaken- n is said rifles and ether weapons of war. Inventors and By Mlnnle A- Moody, Aged 13, 830 Pando/a Street first; He was hearing the end of his term mi the
-nofl ennnJh’tn^-.h 15®” eno>lSh to defend it and' chemists are busy, preparing explosives which shall Neptune, and the near approach of his first Board bf
Lnzer The *Lnnrni Uvîîf garri?prl: f0r.some weeks des? d^th a”d destruction all around them, and Pillows. His eyes were diseased and he was rècov- Trade exàm. necessitated undisturbed studv. Yet

enough "to . fsoifa many shipyards are being launched battleships «ring from a hemorrhage. To avoid hurting the dore he caved in at length to their importunities and
rrmntïuSün 1?! re,ce.lves e,lther from hls far more terrible than Nelson ever dreamed of. To dung, he was obliged to write with his left hand. promised to accompany them, which decision cave

l>c fOTKi™eness for thiUcr1m» JRS? ls 1,tt,e «bançe use these weapons and to man these ships,.soldiers Yet sieje and suffering as he was Robert Louis Stev- not only the utmost satisfaction to the qüartet named
îoigneness for the crime o. failure. # and sailors are supported by money taken from the eneon only allowed hls mind to dwell on the ple/s- but to the whole "aft-crew

. . earnings of the people. In Canada we spend no a”t pictures of his childhoods days. It would have It may be said that the fore-crew, being largely
ship . for us, 1,1 our comfort- money for ships and not much for soldiers. How pi®ased bi™ c°uld he have seen the thousands of juniors, were riot the solid fighting material of those
me.!' ’paaceful homes to understand hbw much of our safety is due to the fact that England children who have listened with bright faces to the aft, so that, thbugh doing their share occasionallv

n w.om?o ?eel . compelled to give has a great army and navy ready to defend ue it Verses he 'wrote for them. Robert Louis Stevenson they were not taken touch account of.
ip their lives to the planning and carrying out of would be hard to telL was a son of a Scottish engineer, who lived near the And now comes the strange incredible thins- that
he most terrible murders yet that is what a great Secretary Tift, who is to be â candidate for Tweed His father, a good, kind man, wanted his metaphorlcafiv speaking, sh£*ed the old shkf down 

Lnany people in Europe do. These murderers are president’s chair, wants tile United States to "increase son to learn his own profession. But he soon sa* to her very bilge strakes On this narttcula/satoi-
not all men; there are many women among their its array- He thinks that every natibn should be pre- that it was useless to try tq make Louis take ai dav the collegians after a successfuWonthtm
humbel- and some of these are young, beautiful and pared /br war and not wait till war comes to get Interest in machinery. The . lad wanted to be an sauntered into the town irl inofferffre toots '

They plan to kill the rulers of different coun- ready. He says that both in the war of 1812 and In author. His father consented but said that he must or four “ • KOt
.riea There are a great many of these anarchists the civil war the • United States .lqst miich by not also study law, so that he wbuid have something though it
l, ^psaia" „ ,ThcV hav,e committed many terrible being ready. . It is something new for the United more certain than writing to "depend upon. But when to be noticed

, Not lonS ago they sent the Czar States to ftiliow the example of European nations the young man went to London to learn to be a that t h -
word that he. would be. killed, but that pjot was dis- and pay thousands of soldiers and sailors in time of lâwyer he was so ill with tuberculosis that die was knots were 
covered in t,me to prevent any harm being done. peace. ! V obliged to go to‘the south of 'Franpe. Ill as he was never out îit
T™Ua-e^k a,at!'*.! mofe terrible attempt was dis- ' ~r he set himself to work to learn how to write. For touch with
^?ed-',”?tia“ t,,rl®„î0 prevfnt the crime and to While British statesmen have been setting aside years and years he studied "htt art as a painter learns each other,

ii'el" , pItty People and. more had as- money for the support of the army and the increase ho'!LLci,I>?l"t Pictures.- At last he became a master. The. r e m em-
*îîbür*r’ determined to kill Duke of the navy, and the United Sty.es fleet has been - While he studied words he went about from place brance of pre-

\olnievitch, cousin of the Czar and making her way round Cape Horn and up the coast- to place,- learning much of the- world of nature and of vious Biitur-
l t1 the ïotp^-iaj Guard. Part of this of South America, a splendid» and peaceful work has tbe world of men? All the time diis father gave him days gave
125* Si?® ,frôn4,,î»n,apd. in the north, and part been finished in 'New York city. On Tuesday the money, for people were slow to learn that this deli- them confi” 
his" /i XYu®n 15s P01^ found them they great tunnel under the Hudson river joining New cate man was a genius. Most boys have read “Treas- dence, and

^ tu e3i?tos,Jt% 11 they had been" York and New, Jersey, was opened. A crowded ure Island, which Was one of his earliest stories. It they were
- HLCssful not only the Grand Duke and the Minis- electric - train. on which were many noted and. dis- was. a small though wonderful book which brought flushed with 

they ™eah,t to assassinate, but tlnguiehed Americans made the journey from one Stevensontome. This work is called “Dr. Jekyll and the victory of 
• » hocr, kill"? ce-rk pePple WbO- were near might, end of the tunnel to the other in ten minutes and a “r> Hyde, but it is not oqe that children would Un- t h e football

„® 8®e” k. lled- The strange thing is that, people half. This Is the -first of a number of tunnels that dfrstand or like. Soon readers were eager to buv field.
. h0”e8- «V l°ving and tender- will be laid under the river. Before the summer is ^is books, and he wrote a great many/ Nearly all Iris possible 

I ? rito., convince themselves that they are do- over, it is said, there will be eighteen miles of this . are stories pf adventure, such as you would think in these cir
er right when they take the lives of others hvtbc ' underground railway. ^ , ' some strong, warlike man would write. In fact, they cum stances

h -st ■ cruel and terrible way. These anarchists " / -------. were written by one whose health was so frail that that one
tUhen1 fhlV'a,tre««1°,u°e '°HPd out and The boys and girls of British Columbia are to wîi.r?,3 bright® ?tre^2E.^iJleaatb’ yet the weak body QtilonS them
t t»?Hhn!fi,-th.c,v Iv*11 suffer the have - their school books bought for them by the «a k- i StJeYe;n*on never com- really Hid be-
-e! either frar hZm«ei^ they,.d? ftot sfiem government. • This- will saye your parents much ex- ?A^^fjKiîa&tàahbU^eîrt2fl,0’r$£ b,mL He came out gin the row,

T. :, tLi6 «ier feai Cor themseh es or pityt for others. pense, tliougli it must always. be remembered that m to be iparrled. There he fell terribly as it was saW*.
'» • rajày hrine'7' thmlL.g,Tl'-0r?®d countries that peo- the government does not make money. Whatever is lot^rnrA^tn hfj^nftiv1’' bU father beped him. He by quietly ap-

, <arLr2>r^tI5,f tbemse,VCR t0 believe that such spent ;by It comes Out of the pockets of the people - c9Pn^- ^ut try as he would appro a-ch-
'•tb are r,sI,t ____ . The only difference will be that as the. government ^ LE'L1!, ^ on a, voyage to the ing from be-
.. , . ■ - buys a great man;,- at a tlqne, it will get them cheap- atv,^tahf Si,0^,nositb^ 'var,rP alr restored his hind a Nep-
oout seventy years ago a boy was born on a than those can who buy only sihgle copies. As the a Wsf abf. to wIit2 m?,ny 60pks- In tunean who'

V H,,rrinc* Edward Island: Like many boys in teacheré will be the guardians of the books, they ÎP® ®Pd -iVlv„W!Lb b sn^ ffK ?nd. farnily, settled in Was Indulging
little provinpe, lie left home when he was will be kept much cleaner than most of them are ™ad, ntb®*r home; The natives in whelks at a By Margaret King Awed „

•n He settled In Montreal, and by hard work now. Victoria children are not as careful of their loved the nale, dark-eyed stranger who had come to market' stall, • y * A £> Aged 13,. Stanley

-rsasaun* LMraritos - jh »' «;t
» s^fawaw» *Sî æ-fZMssss*.

-S.TS st-isss tisw s fc-S-S

li thn.i*ii_t ♦ •# to Mr. St. Clair, there are a great mar^ boys and Under the wide and starry sky, ah<F shouting lustily for help precipitated the scrim-
•|bought that if men were properly educated girls who liave learned to .swi/n. They could not ^ the grave and let me lie. nich neither slde was lpthful to begin

d orUSir WilL^M^tn ,5ette\off; Mr' hav" » more innocent nor health*,! sport. ^ ^ Glad did I live and gladly die, ^ that suggested weltlaid plans,
'i ‘ ihii/hf8 • n nM , d| u3 ,he is now , As the water is deep and the shores steep, there And 1 laid me down with a will. market of Barcombe, which adjoined the'

Î V ® .raa nlach knPWjedgK ls always a possibility of accident, and everyone will be the verse . , quay-side, quickly swarmed with substantial rein?
1 \i GiU o^3ilÏLg 1 * 0 the worl«J around them, agree that there should bb ropfes and buoys within Here he lies whert ^ forcements for both sides. Perhaps the Neptuneans

1 college young men wore learning tn he reach of careless or inexperienced rowers or swim longed, to be; predominated, or that they fought with treater* abd Uwyera. teqehers and; clergymen. That mers. As the’ children ^ow?Xe hT never^betn H^d ^ehuntoThomTfromThrhM.r8’ ' Ci°n»^ feU back -derZw^îfotS

«t - «W W»»*.. ' «ttaoK. inaeea, it seemed as though tltt^were ab^ut

rate.
use their hands and eyes 
So all over Canada he es-

t-arry the grain to the seaside or to tile head 
navigation. On the prairies the wheat is storer. 

i very high buildings called elevators to wait there 
:i!! there are cars enough to carry it away. Near the 
■ levators there is usually à steam mill, and the far
mer who brings in the grain buys his flour there. Of 
course, the railroad has to be paid for carrying the 
grain 'and the goods which it brings back from the 
seaport. In. some places fruit is the chief freight of 
the road. In others it is cotton, tooacco or »,ugai •
But whatever its load may be it is made up chiefly of 
the property of people who are not wealthy and wito 
must pay the price of part of the load for having it 
carried Jo the sea. ' ‘ ••

It costs a great deal of money to build the roads, 
ngines and cars and to keep them in repair, as well 

us to pay the engineers and other people who work 
>n the roads. The men who furnish the money to lay ; 
ut on the roads are called a company, and they must 

lie paid interest for the money they spend on the 
work. That is only fair, and when there is a great 
deaf of business done on a road, as there is, for In
stance, on the Canadian Pacific railroa'd, the company 
makes a great deal of money and by b^ing careful 
h nd using its money Wisely, becomes very rich. Some 

•mpanies, however, charge their customers too 
inch, and in other ways deceive and cheat those who 

do business with them.
In the United States laws have been made to 

punish dishonest companies as well as other dis
honest» men, and President Roosevelt has used his 
power to cause those laws to be enforced. Some of 
these companies have been found guilty and punish a 
ed. They have been forced to change their way of 
doing "business, and this, so the companies and other 
people too, say, has helped cause hard times in the 
United States. A short time ago some of the com
panies threatened to lower the wages of Xmen em
ployed by them. There is, in the United States, a 
sort of court called the Interstate Cominerce Com
mission, part of whose business it is to inquire into tablished manual training schools. He sent teach- 
any quarrels between companies and their servants, ers into the colleges in the provinces where most of 
and settle them, if possible, fairly. the people were farmers, to teach agriculture. Not

President Roosevelt has written a letter to the satisfied that this was being dohe in the best way, 
gentlemen of. this commission, in which he asks he bought a big farm near Montreal and built a 
them to find out whether the lowering 6f wages 'is magnificent college, where men arid women could 
l-eally caused by bard timej, whether the laws are learn all that has been discovered about farming, 
to blame or whether the copiptoties are trying to and hâve an opportunity of putting into practice 
cheat the men in their employ. He says that neither what they learned. Altogether, Sir William Mac- 
the men nor the companies will be allowed to act donald has spent $7,000,000 in Quebec alone. Few 
so as to endanger life, property or public order. rich people have made a better use of their money 
President Roosevelt is a very bold man. He has than this unpretending old man has done, 
shown^ that he Is determined that the richest and
most powerful companies will not be allowed to rob The judges have decided that the parliament of 
the people. -V later despatch says that the reduction this province has no power to make' a" law that pre- 
in wages will not be made. I ■ , vents the’ Japanese from coming into the province,

. ... ------‘ ' because the treaty with Japan, which is now part of
Another great American, the British ambassador^ the law of Canada, gives the Japanese the right to 

Whitelaw Reid, has been making a speech which has live in any part pf the King’s dominions, 
been telegraphed round the World. Is it not won
derful that what a man says in New York at flight 
is read here next morning? ?...

Mr. Reid’says that there is the best of good "feel
ing between Gfrcat Britain and the United States, 
arid that1 there is not "the slightest danger of a quar-

The dldsst dispute .btseween.-the, two countries -Nineteen hundred ypars. ag$T Roman jadies arid J 
IBBit coricCrnllrg thb KpAÎMIa;- ft had been de- gentlemen sat in thé I splendid. ■ amphitheatres - and ,,

lerniineü to leave that to be settled by The Hague watched the terrible fights between the lions and ,r ____________
tribunal. ■ Ambassador Bryce is" now in Canada try- the -Christians. Ever since men have been taught /. ■___^6
ing to arrange Some other disputes, none of jthem that hurtian life is phecious arid that men should
-erious. love one another. Yet a few days ago ten thousand 1

Mr. Reid made two other .important statements. men professing to be Christians, watched while
First, that neither Japan nor the United States ha A maddened bulls grirëd men to death. ^This happened
the least reason for going to war or wish to do sdf in Lima, In Peru, at àh entertainment given to the
In spite of all that foolish people said.the coming rrien iff the United States fleet. Is there ahy heathen
ot the American fleet, to the Pacific was not a sign country where a more cruel spectacle could be seen’’
of war. Even if they did, England's treaty, with —e- » f «
Japan on!y> bound her to help tha> country if any The Premier of. Australia, Alfred DCakln, has' j
other mower, tried to rob her of her possessions. This written a letter inviting the United S tit es fleet to !
tlie United States had no intention of doing, and visit'that colony, before It returns home. The United 
therefore. Great Britain would never go to war with States navy department are much pleased with the 
the United States on Japan’s account. x invitation, but say that it cannot tell yet just wiiat

It is greatly to be hoped that Mr: Reid is right. the fleet will do. It- is-said, however, that the ships
Elderly people in the United States know the full will probably return by the Suez caftai, thus making
meaning of war. In Canada it is a much longer, time a voyage round the world. This will be<a very ex- 
since fields were laid waste, homes destroyed and pensive undertaking.
famiHes left without fathers or brothers. Even in • ------- •
Japan, though thousands of men fell on the battle- The ' negroes in Congo are suffering .from the 
Helds of-Korea, the war did noj take place within, greed and cruelty of. the white men who visit that
Japan itself. For centuries the battles of Great riart of the world to buy rubber and other tropical
Britain have been fought- at sea or on distant soil. products.. The country is under the control of Bel-
In a great war cannon balls are fired into homes, glum, but England and the United States are in ter-
irops are trampled under foot, and the best and fering to protect the natives of the country. This
bravest of men are killed, often within sight and is another case wfaére Christian missionaries are put
Hound of their wives and children. What all this to shame by white traders who are more cruel and
means no reader of this page can even imagine, and wicked than" the heathen -themselves,
ve may well pray that they may never be called 

upon to (suffer Çrom the terrible scourge of
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ROBERT LOUIS STEVEN
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wei The world W SO frill of a number of 
1 "'ithings^

^ we should all be as happy

I hope every reader of this page 
knows the “Child’s Garden of Verses." 
Some ot them are in your school books. 
The little difift learn about "The friend- 

. iy cow all red and white,” and the 
“Little Land”, Is In the "Third Reader." 
They fere simple, childish poems moat 
of them, such as, any happy child might 
Write if he could say what he thought. 
Nearly all are happy, but now and 

„ again there is Just a note of sadness, 
or one fancies so. Do you know this 
one? - - t •

Dark brown Is the river,
Golden is the sand.

It flows along forever.
With trees on either hand.

In the end, bruised, pummelled, afid smarting 
with defeat, the former victors fell away with all 
the spirit thrashpd 
tory to put Into th

V
I I’m sureI out of them. Hallas had ,a vic- 

e log-book at last, but there was 
something else to put In as well, and that thing 
weighed more heavily on the minds of the Nep
tuneans than an honest defeat would have done.

“It’s too awful for words,” said Hallas, after- v 
Wards, when they had got aboard. , “How shall I 
write it down? I tell you, I’m going to chuck up 
logging. Someone else can take tile job on.”

’’That’s why he didn’t want to go ashore, you 
observed Abbot. “He was funking it ail the
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Green leaves a-floàttrig, 

Castles of the foam.
Boats of mine a-boating— 

Where will all cOme home?
=;i

On goes the river 
And out past the mill,

Away down the, valley.
Away down-the hill.

Away down the river*
A hundred, milea; or more,

Other little children 
Shall bring tny boats to shore.

The poems/in the “Child’s Garden of Verses” were 
written in a darkened room by a man propped up by

i
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/t is hot often that there is so terrible a storm 
in England and Ireland as visited them laât week. V: 
Ships were wrecked, buildings blown doWn and the1 
hurricane even blew a train from the track.
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Where Go the Beats? '' ,
Dark brown is the river,

Golden is the sand;
It flows along forever,

With trees on either hand.
Green leaves a-floating, . -,

Castles of the foam;
Boats of mine a-boatlng—

Where will all come home?

On goes the river 
And on past the mill;

Away down the valley,
Away down the hill.

Away down the river,
A hundred miles or more,

Other little children 
Shall bring my -boats ashore.

—Robert Louis Stevenson.
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The Sunset Glow

(By Ruth Pennington, aged JO.)
The Sun, the glorious King of Light 

Came riding toward the west;
_ Clad in hls golden "robes of state, 

Oh, grandly was he dressed!

He saw the pretty maiden clouds 
• Who were in simple white;

And brightly then he smiled on them, 
Which filled them with delight.

He gave them - robes of palest pink, 
Of yellow and of red;

And then the imaidens 
With “thank jfcu’s” to

And nearer, nearer still they came.
To thank the King of Light;

Then, getting quite In front of him. 
They shut him out of eight.
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gathered near 
be said. -
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The Sun went down behind the clouds, •* 
And- left them hanging low;

With colored dresses streaming out, 
They made k Sunset Glow.
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—■St. Nicholas League.

Lend a Hand, Boys. *
(By Antony E. Anderson:) 

Lend a hand, boys, lend a band!
Where your help is "needed;

Don’t let duty’s loud command 
Pass you by unheeded.

Turn the grindstone when you mfist, 
_Don’t let knives and talents rust!

■'
' U-Jt

'-'til
;■ vr

-

«p Lend a hand, briys, lend a hand!
Here’s a weedy garden; .

Take a truè, a manly stand,
Let your mûscles harden.

Weeds must vanish, flowers must grow—» 
Gardens are like hearts, you know!

Lend a hand, boys, lend a band! 
f Chop the kindlings gladly; , ,
In this wide and busy land 

Boys are needed badly—
Cheerful boys, who sing and work, 
Honest boys, who never shirk! »

Lend a hand, boys, lend a hand!
Help your patient father;

H«a your hero> noble, jfrand—
Count It, then, no bother,

, ?ut. a h?011, a constant joy.
Just to be hls hefoful boy!
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eunis to Establish 
Service to Vic- 

i in May

S AND CANARIAS
J

I in Line Operated
apan and San 
tncisco jT

riyB.whthlthe French
,. , engages in
Id service, is making 
:o establish a new 
amshtp service in 

vnj-'s steamers Gara- 
ias will be used, run-
tanese ports and San 
y of Honolulu with 
days. The new aer* 

menced'tn May. 
coming of the steam- 
id Canarias into the 
irvice ih May, the 
, which now operates 
which includes calls 

San Francisco on the 
lumbia on their trips 
the far east, line will 
ew service foreshad- 
ilumns, which pro-
run from Yokohama 

Vancouver.
Reunis has made a 
it with the C. P. R„ 
! Shippers by " the 
-ill be given through 
all overland cargo 

it to points beyond 
hat railway. The 
ide for sailings from 
J port every 45 days.

be to add to the 
ying direct from Ja- 
give local shippers 

ite for their freight 
ingdom and Europe, 
will be as follows; 

every six weeks, the 
Dunkirk, La Pallice, 

Naples, Colombo, 
tg, Shanghai, Ching- 
or Tientsin and Pe- 
okohama, and re
will sail from Van- 
uget sound for San 

u, Mazatlan, Guay- 
t, Montevideo and

te, which left Yo- 
aary 15, and which 
'f the French fleet 
ill be foHowed by 

the Ceylan, which 
the fleet toPIP1IIPL . make

>y way of Honolulu
• The first of the 
from Japan tp Vie

ndrai Duperre, one 
learners which have
8t this» hortj'i which 
We Ygkoharak May 
owed: by. the Amiral 
elmans, Ouessant,, 
■Corse, The Amiral 
It as freighters, and 
odation has -been 

each single-screw 
tons displacement, 

dll be the next of 
and the Ceylan.

e are newly- built,
i up-to-datepas-
lon, with "a Humber 
ins, fitted With all 
s. Each are twin- 
.6,000 tons. They 
French line . last

• bqing constructed 
*ic Mauretania and

Victoria, 
iter & ’ Wigjbàm 
he Ouessant and 
a French yard, 
to be used in the 

:eamship, line be- 
n Francisco, the 
arias, are. sister 
antes- In 189$ for 
Is. They are steel 
a single deck, a 

s tiers of beams, 
h of 3,098 tons 

343.-7 feet long, 40 
«t deep.
eurs Reunis, the 
hip company in 
ed in 1872, the 
ised, until, with 
lour latest 16,000 
freight steamers 

it has 40 liners In 
■ lings between 
liver Plate, West 
i, Indo-Chlna'and 

line, which is 
important of the
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Puget Sound 

lompany.,

#’s Daily) 
allam tragedy is 
n in the Seattle 

Puget Sound 
owners of the 

'.40 in favor of the 
nent. The claim 
registered mail 

er Clallam sank 
e making â trip 
ria, 66 lives be-

mail were, lost 
and in one of 

o registered let- 
45 in bills and:

ontained $900 in 
ink of Canada, 

the_ branch 
sh., to Victoria, 
inadihn banking 
e notes for stock 
per cent, of the 

held that this 
■t lost to the 
ed 5 per cent. 
In addition al- 
e other letter.
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ïparts of good rich loam, leaf-mould, and well- the glass, give plenty of air on fine warm 
decayed manure- from an old hot-bed, thof- days, and if the leading flower buds are pinch- 
)ughly incorporated with a sufficiency of ed out as they make their appearance, a more 
coarse sand to render the whole fairly porous, bushy and vigorous growth will follow. Plant- 
tn tilling pots, pans, etc., with soil, it is of the ing out should not take place till all danger 
first importance,, after providing ample drain- from May frosts is over. An open sunny po- 
age that the soil should be pressed down firm- sition with fairly rich soil should be chosen 
ly before sowing the seeds; this will secure a and the plants should not be less than a foot 
morc. even moisture and greater certainty of apart Liquid manure given once or twice a 

Garden Calendar For February germination than can be had by sawing on a week before the plants come into flower will
t,, ----- loose and porous surface. Sow the seeds assist in the development of some fine blooms

yet^beeiTprepared^6 Flowel Bordera whIch have not thinly, distributing as evenly as you can, and
Plant-Hardy border plants. Alpines, hardy climb- **£ 113 ?jght'y as possible with a springing 

*rs, shrubs, deciduous trees, fruit trees, pot green- OI line, Oil, and after submitting them to a 
house planta vegetableroots, Gladioli; and especial- slight '.pressure from such as the bottom of a 
&. iraednles, Delphiniums, phloxes, Pentstemons, iivStikÏAxi • ,« _ £ -, . •,Hollyhocks, roefc plants, Michaelmas Daisies, Pyre- f§ive them a taxcful watering and 
thrums, ^aillardias, Carnation layers, Pink layers, place.ih a gentle heat. When the voting plants^rân sÀmb^Pot^aÂMs8: *5£rtS2ï£? stati- come idp, place them as near as possible to the 
jots, artichokes, garlic, seakaie, cabbage plants, let- light, and give them on all favorable occasions
eXnKJ, ctop^potatoes'ln LS''^r ^
Begonias, start Achimenes, start Gloxinias, Pansies. eXer> ™eir exposure >tO the keen, drying east
nnd AerSpiihL;^'lllave ™ed’ peas (earlv and sec- winds so Soften prevalent in spring. When the

plàrit*:hàye réached a size at which they can 
page; mtishrooms, a little broccoli, lettuce, cos and be handled, the choicer varieties should be 
KWSSS.'RBt’Sa.-SS: carefully'pricked out into pots, paps, boxes,

} meion in heat, cauliflower, cresfe, heï-bs etc-> and placed in the greenhouse close to the
Astern frYmeï’ stockninCfrimeHeaàJi»ïïat? heat’ glass> or in frames> where on fine warm days 
Marigold In frames, Nasturtium, *e7 can have the full benefit of air and sun.
cf^rinto. ^ hh?»'t CP«t8iai In<hett’Cockacomb in heat- This will enable them to make good sturdy
rhSf-e anndals uider anrtichoLLjebru“tiem arti- plants ™ith plenty of roots that will trans- 
lii framM Î1' rhubarb, seakaie, half-hardy annuals P,ant weP> and produce an abundance of hand-.

Note—So .. sonre flowers.
tiskesowlLih ®,°iïï? buYn^to worthtiSeto The best time for planting out depends vfery
crop Of delfctous SprtoJdvegetoMes t0 °btain “ early mUCh °n ,the seas°n< and this operation should

' never be hurried if the weather be unfavorable,
fTR ct7dx7 a - ' or proper attention cannot be given. WhereOBSERVATIONS ON REARING OF. heat is not available, half-hardy annuals may 

FLOWERS FROM SEED ■< easily be raised by sowing in April, in pans
------  ar boxes placed under hand-lights, or in a cool

Hardy Annuals. frame close to the glass, the only difference*
ltd , , being their blooming somewhat later. We

l j y eautiful varieties of have, indeed, seep a fine autumn display of 
available for the half-hardy annuals sown in May on the .open

, STK'ÎSæÿSitSÎJg K"'and ot As,ers sown 50 la,c first
' extensive growth, and a better

ent,,in spring, in rather small pots with good 
drainage, and place in a warm greenhouse.
Keep fairly moist, and take cafe that the heat 
is not too forcing. As growth advances, keep 
near the glass, and give plenty of air on warm 
days- _ Shift into larger pots as the plants re-

r„"„'«a5=g„i,vu;:ma yrMiSî sfv ^ S
is over in autumn, the tubers should be gracF fine days.§ Care full v’nlckiw'^f6!!^01 011 
ually dried off, and when quite dormant, they buds will greatly assist thefr o-r a ],the £ °)vcr 
should be placed in dry. soil, and put in any should on no arcnnnt h! ,,5 , ’ andthc>'

Mriavw-telEBEEB
ri v a five-inch pot, or, better still, to plant them

T, Clematises. thinly m shallow trays of rich soil, keeping ,
These magnificent hardy climbers are highly E^ntIe heat, giving air, etc., as recommended 

popular amongst amateur growers, and con- rhese will gradually form compactly-grown 
sidering their great beauty, freedom of bloom- sturdy plants, that will quickly produce -, 
mg, and the facility with which they may be beautiful effect when planted out. Lobelia
trained on any kind of wall, trellis, veranda or “tended for pots or window-boxes succeed 

aiA.fnd lr? a most any aspect, it is surprising best when planted out thinly in good soil in a., 
that Clematises are not found in abundance in ?Pen situation, and carefully lifted when the.- 

a good, every garden. The sorts blooming after June have formed nice tufty plants ; these will =V
c arming are the best for bedding purposes; they flower once commence blooming, and produce an ci

on the young wood, and therefore require be- £ect tbat could not be otherwise obtained 
t «r - . t°re gr°wth commences In spring to be
-Lillies for Spring Planting. down to within six or twelve inches of the

For growing Lilies in pots a compost of1 ground, as likewise do all the late-flowering These well u™ ^ , .. . -,
about equal parts of sandy loam, leaf-mould kmds ; and early sorts, flowering from May hardv 7nn,„i . ' ,dehciously-scented,
and peat is perhaps the best. Fine Lilies may, to Jhly on the old wood, should be pruned tion 7 Sow fh! aro extremely easy of cultiva-
however, be grown in almost any good fight similarly to Roses. intend S eds ln thc °Pen border where
and rich soil, .especially those of the Auratum . ------- nÆll ? "ower./ny time from the middle

Gladioli. ,to end of June, and thin out the
Hybrids of Gandavensis.—These beautiful they are°large eno^g^to'handlf ^o^AV^

flower, are fas, increasing in popnlarity, and te,'binomial m'^Tny time in Angnst L 
as decorative plants for the open garden should of five or six inches diameter and8thin aufthc 
certainly be placed in the front rank. They plants to three or five in a noL keenin^ZL ’ 
succeed, well in almost any soil or sitahtion, hardy as convenient before’ placing undef8 
and planted in association witn Dwarf or glass for the winter. Mignonette if nnc nf 
Standard Roses, with hardy herbaceous plants, the very best and most useful plants for bees 
or on the shrubbery border, they have a very and should be sown in every available soot
fine appearance, they also do well as pot where they are kept. ^

I . and are capitally suited for growing in
in June. »Lobelias for bedding out can- j outside window boxes. Plant the corms or

cultural treatment th=n n0trbe sown to° ^rly in the year, some giving j f roots firmly, three or four inches deep ami
usually receive. When S autumn^ °SC S°W° the Preceding ! eight or nine inches apart, in clumps of three, These magnificent flowers,. with their
grown they will produce flow- * il . D . . £lve °r more, as required, and put a neat stake stajely sPlkes of handsome bloom, form grand
ers of a si Je and brilliancy thlt LHardy PcrenniaIs and Biennials. ' I to each when the flower budsymake their ap-: and. conspicuous objects in the flower garden

will surprise many who see only the weedv With the exception- of some few sorts, which, j pearance. March is the best month to plant dunng summer and autumn, and should al-
starved representatives, of this fine class Al- requ!re a somewhat different treatment, the 1 £or dooming in July and August, and by a he grown where convenient. They
though hardy annuals will thrive fairly in great5r part of |hese are best raised in the : few successive plantings in April and the early easdy raiscd £r°m seeds, and sown in January^
almost any soil or situation, some little ore- months of May June and July, in the manner part ?f ^7’ a succession of handsome flowers ^ebroary m a good heat under glass will
paration of the ground before sowing is neces- " fccommcndcd fo< hardy annuals, selecting, . ÎX may be. 1^4 to the end of September. Gladioli P10®"1 sj^endidly the same year. When grown
sary to grow them to perfection ; and the first ' !lowevf - a somewhat cool and shady situation arc of esI^clal as cut flowers fçü- tfccora- ^- fboitid .be^sed,
consideration is to reduce the surface to a Pre£e.rÇnce to one exposed to much sun. j tlve purposes. If the flower spikes are cut and th® PIants should be potted singly into small
fine and even tilth, carefully removme all lame jhmly, and whe ■ the plants are large ! placed in water just as the blooms are begin- Pots as soon as large enough to handle, shift-
stones and clods, and if the soil be poor work- enough> prick out n nursery beds to ning to expand. they will all open in succession i mto larger as these,fill with roots. Grad
ing in a liberal quantity of well-decaved strengthen, and plant out early in autumn, or I to the topmost bud, and will retain their beauty uajly, harden off, and finally plant out early in
manure. y in favorable weather in February and Marçh, I £l?r a longer time than, if remaining on the ^ay-

For a general display, perhaps the best time ^here they are intended to flower, parly sow- P W1- n- * d, , T,
for sowing is about, the middle of March and ’n§ ls*dcc,dedIy the best, as it gives the plants I_________________ . J^ew Giant-Flowered Hybrid Gladioli.—An Delphiniums
for a later - succession, April ; but we ’have aJfr b/tter opportunity of becoming suffici- ‘mportant i anT valuable ^ floral introduction. Beautiful hardy border perennials, with
seen annuals sown in May, and even the early ^n\y. St5?ng re.slst seX?re fr?st m winter, GLOXINIAS The flowers of this splendid class are of great noble spikes of handsome flowêrs, varying in
part of June, that have bloomed splendidly in • t0 bl°?m freely and finely m the coming These, the most exquisitely beautiful of all green- *f5,, e and gigantic size. The form of both color from pure white to the richest blues and 
the autumn months. After sowng, the cultiva- sprmg andr summer. This is especially the shYufd^vr'own’^/J^’iv'lv rst^ear.tto*a eee^-and Î, i\oy,er and spike is perfection itself, and purples ; exceedingly useful for cut flowers
tion of hardy annuals is extremely simpTe, ‘S** *? reje,Rence £o d?able German Wall- the^ last a long time in bloom before fading, 87 ' tlowers.
early and vigorous..thinning out of the clumns tlewers ^nd Brompton Stocks, which should good mo]5* Pot off singly into small pots as °wmg to-their great substadee and vigor: but -d» * * >or patches being nearly alf that is necessary ^ *e end ?l These inT ^ going str*king feature is their coloilng. Or- This be.nHM ru TT u a <
to ensure an abundance of fine plants with hardy than most classed as such, a 8°°d liberal warmth, and anally shift8into chlds cannot surpass them m varied and deli- ,, 1S. beautiful class of showy, hardy, free-
a profusion of handsome flowers Various should"have the benefit of a, more sheltered ?°Ch ^iV Ŝc?JinnfnS*^^eter’ Xsjng ,a !lght and ca£e shades, marking and blendings. Every flowermg, herbaceous perennials has been
methods are adopted in sewing" but perhaps lp0tA when finally planted out/ which ought to Wallon C°L°r known among Gladiolus is ^presented, mUC,h improved of Iateyears. The plants arc
the simplest and best plan for garden decora be done, if possible, in July. Sweet Williams, °î bloom may he had during July and many never before seen, particularly blues, easl]7 yaised from seed sown in spring on a
tion is to sow in shallow burrows in rird« l1”1®55 s-own ear,y’ wiU not a11 bloom the fol- S? rtSfit. ' d s°me Mally grand flowers wil1 be ®moky greys and purple blacks, all having gentle heat, and will afford a splendid show
of from nine to twelve inches in diameter or °Wmg year tt, beautifully mottled and spotted throats made throughout the autumn months. Some of the
m rows or drills, their distance apart to’be Greenhouse or Tender Annuals. type. For single specimens use pots of about * Whlt?-’ cr,™son’1 pinki yellow, etc., and S *“pWIth wh,te throats are extremely
regulated according to the height of the plants ,Tbe many fine varieties of such valuable Six inches diameter. These will be found very colors F ^t7r°rk of.charmmg spots and 5 me* 
when fully grown. When this is done in dry pfants as Balsams, Thunbergias, Amaran- useful for house decoration, but pots of eight ?j Ù °^ Uts special pomts of unsur-
weather an excellent plan is1 to fill the fur- thuses, Celosias, Ipomoeas, Cockscombs, etc., or ten inches dîamefér, with fivePor six bufbs h^auty: The flowers are much more • Bcddmg Pansies and Violas
rows with water and allow it to settle before are.r.r?chly deserving of cultivation wheiWer in ^ach, form grand objects for the conserva- and mth than Lemoine’s Hybrids, The Pansies and Violas are amongst the
sowing, carefully covering the seeds with the f-acillt!es *st for grbwing them. Their treat- tory when in. bloom,, Pbt firmly, any time than Gandavensis. Even very best of our spring and summer flowering
soil removed in the operation and pressing ““f “the; young state closely resembles that during spring,, with the bulbs about two inches L fl°'!ers of the weak growing bedders. They are wonderfully free-flowering
down firmly wrth a trowel or flat piece of of half-hardy annuals, a good light and rich below the surface, and plunge the pots with beau tv ^ \ c?mPare with the regal and pretty, and will thrive in almost any soit
wood. Such large seeds as Nasturtiums, Lu- soil with a liberal proportion of sharp sand their rims about six inches dbep in some light fïJjdv#”-c clas9' but should not be planted in a hot dryposi-

^ Sweet Peas_may be covereti to the bemg nearly all that is required to grow them material, such as ashes or cocoanut fibre, in nf HvW ri r Gladioli.—This fme new race tipn. A spot where they arè shaded from
depth of an inch; Convolvulus, major and to perfection. The chief difference hi their some sheltered position out of doors When than drV a 01 b ooms somewhat earlier strong sunshine for some part of the day, a 
minor, not quite -so deep; smaller seeds, such ulture however, consists in their being sown the stems have pushed their way well-through bltL. Gandavensis, and are much more north or west border, suits theif? acimirably,
^;nv unei’ et<7’1require but a slight cov- ^mewhat earlier and on a stronger heat, also the Phïnging material, they may be lifted and that thelr bulbs do and a fair suPPly of weak liquid manure in dry
caStgin m1v?y anntiaLS *?ay also bî sown broad' -he y0Ung plants as early as i^moved to à cool, pit or frame till the flower- are Sen J® ?mter-; The flowers weather wiU keep them in splendid flower.
nhfLl beds or Patches, in waste P?, s b1^ »mgly-mto small pots; and as these ^ds are developed, when they may be re- k g- d ha”ds°me in appearance,
p aces, shrubberies, etc., and have a very f’1 Wlth roots, shifting into larger ones till moved to the greenhouse or conservatory n f aving .consPicuous blotches on the . lower Penwmnnc
pleasing effect. For early spring decoration they are transferred to the size in which it is — conservatory. Petals, whilst the colors are very diversified A . Pentstemons

• s“ch fme varieties as Nemophila insignis and mtended to bloom them. The growth of the Tuberous-Rooted Begonias beautiful. These will be- found splendid , AJery peautJful class of summer and aut-
alba Silene Pendula, Limnanthes Douglasii, Plants is very , much assisted by occasionally Cultivation.—For bedding Sut, the tubers ahke for garden decoration or for cut flowers. ^ slY>uId b-e
etc., may be sown in a sheltered position in vfate,r‘ng w‘th weak liquid manure, but this of Begonias, should be started into growth fo ------- They fo/™ neat-growing bushes
August or early m September, and transferred should be discontinued when the bloom is March or early in April. This ma/be easi v 4 Mimulus. ^*$”7 up graceful spikes i 1-2 to 2 1-2
♦r! „alanCieSn°C/Yr t0 yher.e thev are intended makmg its appearance, and tepid rain or soft done by planting the tubers, with a J'lrght covJ Sow the seeds in March or Abril on the> . ?f b*gh’ covercd with large, handsome Glox-
î°bloom.- Godetias, also, m their many beau- only should be used instead.: Balsams ering of soil, about three inches apart in nans surface of pots or pans of firmly Dressed 1 ;<*!,* na-hke flowers, and when planted m beds or
- u varieties, which are perfectly hardy, although classed as “tender,” may be planted or boxes of light rich mould and placing ^n à rich soil, cover very slightly with^fine soil as®cs> have a grand effect. They include al-
thp°m ,mUcb eanier and finer when sown in" out m June, m sheltered positions-in the open gentle heat. Keep faMy moist and when the sand’ sprinkle gently witlJa fine rose water eyer.7 shade of color, from 'the purest
x ^ umn and transplanted early in spring, garden, and wrll make a fine display. plants commence growth, give ’air on fine pot. and place in à heat of about sixty degrees ^arlet DuroledertPre^tare1TS0-?’ shades of rose'

Half-Hardy Annuals. -r—o------- ' warm days. Early in May they should he not more. A piece of glass laid nvJr the scarlet, purple, etc., are easily grown in any
The great majority of half-hardy annuals THINGS WÔRTH GROWING transferred to a cool .pit or frame to harden °- pan wiil assist germination by ensuringPan Anri" o^MaV’ fi'v ' plan*,ed ,n

require a long period of growth to develop ------ ^ ' o f, keeping them as near as convenient to *e e^en moisture. \^en the young Mants come ?honts aplnchmg out the .leading
the fine plants and blooms for which they are Zinnias. - gkss, and ^iving an abundance of air during up lceep near the glass and give^pienty of air will start into s“î”mer\ tbe P.1^3
so much esteemed, and sowing should there- There is no class pf annual flowers which ^ day' F„r plaHting out, select a fairly open and 50011 as they can be handled pot off singly beautiful*disSav n^flnw^* , fu^nish ,a 
fore commence as soon as convenient after the has been so hie-hlv J ers wh:ich situation. Break up the ground to / p-Lrl mto small pots, or prick out fivcnr'Jh?7 062011101 display of flowers quite into the autl
the°n<1dWef^kMn Pebmary- and be continued to/ the double-flowered Zinnias which VaTnow dePth, adding some well-decayed manure, and five-inch pot to strengthen, give plenty of air den" or for cut^Inadornment of tbe gar*
the end of March, or the middle of April, be pronounced almost perfect,Ym Th/fi I?ake,the s°ü and level before inserting and moisture, and plant out n Mav or shltt aa’ theSC Cann0t be t0°
There are, however, some slight excentinne «■-. erZ which .V pC"eCt,0°* .Tt* fl°w- the plants. Generafly .speaking, planting into larger pots for continuing undeJ’glass A hlghlyrccom,nended-

should not take plhce before the latter part of somewhat moist, shady position is the most * . , .
M»y of early m June when all danger front favorable for blooming, and, when planted out! , • Rhododcndrons
frost is over, and the, plants should not be less a: north or northwesterly aspect will be be4t l le cultivation of these beautiful hardy 
thân nine inches apart. In dry seasons they and the plants shbuld have an'abundance of everSfreen. flowering shrubs has been greatly
should have frequent waterings, and if the water in dry weathér. on the increase since the discovery that peat
spaçe between the plants is covered with cocoa- ------ sod is not absolutely necessary for their suc-
nU-î re or Some-similar light material, ’ the > Lobelia j Cessfui growth. Sandy peat free from stag-
soil will be kept in a better state of moisture To secure fine niante fr.- tajr . " n,ant moisture probably suits them best, but 
and the plants will produce a profusion of following Mav somt nrpf-r dmg out the they will do well in sandy loam or even clayev 
handsome flowers. The single-flowered va- Autumngbut^îèïKÏ •h* ^ ” loam, if free from calcareous matter, whilst
rteties are especially recommended for bedding for sowing if the plants hav/ ra!-tfg?0d Jv06 bave secn many beautiful specimens grow 
°ht-,. . ^bonandlregrownlbfr!!.? mgm ordinary light garden soil. The colors

Cultivation in Pots.—The best soil for grow- thinly in pans or pots of saJdv^ lY thC SCedS —tbe f,oxyers range from the richest and most
ing/Begomaà m pots is a good compost of very lightly and place in a heZ tc<?vfr mtense crimson to the most delicate shades of
turfy loam, leaf-mould and some coarse sand degrees keen moist anil =m.eat °* Slxty f?se lnd Pure white, the masses of beautiful
p *• **..» «»r!y Zî SMI'SSàfii S5S S™ng.appeaTlace wi,h *«
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THE HOME GARDEN

Verbenas.
Sow in February or March in pans or trays 

of light rich mould, and place in a gentle heat. 
As soon as the young; plants have made three 
or four leaves pot them off singly into small 
pots, keep close tilV established, when they 
should be placed near the glass and have 
plenty*, of. air, gradùally harden off and plant 
out in May where intended to flower. Seed
ling vèrbenas are alirjpst -invariably very rig
orous in growth, and if raised from 
strain of seed will .produce 
flowers.
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SLOW PROG
WITH Ei

Votes for Rich moi 
and Skeena C 

the Libe

SETTLEMENT W

Rumored That Bi 
Settlement Wil 

duced To

(From Friday’
The consideration c 

road work in five con: 
pled the legislature ; 
noon.

The first was the vo 
Some little discussion 1 
Revelstoke followed, 
was longest and inci 
on the part of severe 
speakers when the vo 
was reached.

The leader of the < 
Macdonald, went into 
lands at Point Grey 
and claimed that here 
uf colossal magnitude.

The government had 
tors of the district to ! 
selling the lands of Pol 
and informing them tt 
intention of the govei 
on its right to one-qui 
ferent plots sold.

Hon. F. L. Carter-Co 
the fallacy of this argu 
ernment had first subi 
and had then disposed 
have been unjust to h 
a' quarter of the indi 
sections sold.

The debate lasted a ( 
iod, as did the discuss 
to the vote for Skeena 
to 428,000. In the sup 
mates there is an item 
tional, so that Skeena 
445,000 spent upon it 
next year. This, how 
Liberals as much top 
different speakers wax< 
the matter.

Hon. W. J. Bowser 
t hat the rumored Dom: 
in that district had s 
with this zeal.

It is expected that tl 
be concluded at this 
sion of the legislature.

The negotiations vi 
Trunk Pacific officials 
are understood to be p 
utmost satisfaction. It 
a 4)111 confirming the 
be brought down by 
either today or tomorro

The Victoria Water 
come up before the pi 
mlttee today. This 1 
final session of that coi 
fate of the clauses to 
attaches so much Impo: 
ably be decided, so fi 
Miittee ls cohCefhed, < 
other.

The belief is that 1 
terminate about Wed 
week. There wiil be 
sion today. Tomorrow, 
will be sessions both 
evening.

The Speaker took th 
o’clock.

Private Membe
In answer to Mr. H 

who protested against 
vate members’ day.

Hon. Mr. McBride: 
honorable friend that tl 
whatever on the part 
ment to interfere with 
passage through the 
which are in the han 
members. The practie. 
consideration of the 
all other business has 
since I have been a me 
ment, -but I can assure 
gentleman that privât 
be given every opportfl 
mg such legislation as 
to forward.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite 
assurance of the hon. t 

Vote For Okai
The house, _ resumed h 

consideration of the es 
On vote 151, under th 

lie works, roads, etc.,
1 net, -438,000. In reply
lb" Hon. Mr.
that the road mileage 
im that district was 65 
r. trail mileage of 98- 1 
represent the entire 
(treater portion of the 
expended on repairs.

Mr. Henderson figur», 
meant an expenditure o 
out on Hon. Mr. 
jesting that it was mu 
'”<Jrmi,e- he subsided h 

Hon. Mr. Fulton expl 
government agent in O 
lor 452,750, which indu 
’he Enderby-Mabel lak 
latter item appeared in 
however, as 48,000; and 
Partment was asked for 
road on rhe west side 
lake, which road was 1 
badly needed, only the 
would be here spent for 
beginning work upon tl 

Mr. Oliver plunged ve 
into figures with the vi 
that Okanagan 
(tether too generous tr< 
the government when th 
'/ere proposed for othe 
des were examined. No 
were to be expended in 
while only 410,000 were 
Albtirni, and is these 
’vested proportionally, J 
receive a grant of some 
also wished to know ho 
"M wagon road were to 
-Skeena district.

Hon. Mr. Fulton: Thei 
roads in that district 

a great many miles of t 
Mr. Oliver said that 

Wets were treated on 
f:rea> Skeena should obt 
tons; while if they wer 

the basis of population, 
some 4160,000, instead 
which was the amount 
srant.

The vote was carried.
Rishmond Dis<

r,„?u vote 153- Rtehmom 
ovo, Mr. Parker William 
(mused., the bouse b5 
amendment that instea.

1 at this vote should no 
•m amount not exceed! 
r jT\fm,>unt which wi 

Preliminary to furth
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Tuesday, March 3, 1908

VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST
Mr. Macdonald: Was Point Grey &' 

government townsite?
Hon. Mr. Fulton: It wu practical

ly a government townsite. The 
erty was laid out in lots.

Mr. Macdonald: .■__
laid out as a townsite.

Hop. Mr. Carter Cotton: A part of 
the property which, was not very de-
^Æn“ ln blOCkS- and the

1TlSLOW PROGRESS 
WITH ESTIMATES

™ ™* l*,t ™.«. ANNOUNCEMENTS IN 
OFFICAL GAZETTE

Men should 
V look lor ttis 

I T a g o’ it 
T _ ^ Chewing 

- ; Tobacco. It 
guarantees the high quality of

A Drawing the attention of the mem
bers to the map, the member for Skee
ns, stated that a road from Bella Coo- 
la to Hazleton whs a necessity, as 'it 
passed through Warea wfitch was en
tirely available for farming, a good 
'îniS15 r°ada ff0Rl 9*lk*^y t0 » connect 

*h~“

f.i» fa!t*S5M° ■ nee,ds or Graham

“« sa sru?
was no communication with it 

It was impossible for settlers to 
travel from Skidegate to their hold- 
mgs by water, as the passage through 
Hecla straits was one of the stormiest 
on the Pacific coast, 
from Skeena northwards 
slty.

prop-

Bovril and Beans—Cold 
Weather Cure t

But- it was not

License and. Police Commis
sioners Appointed—Com- 

v panics Incorporated

Votes for Richmond, Okanagan 
and Skeena Criticised by 

the Liberals

i
Mr: Macdonald: Some-of these lots 

comprised as much as 20 acres. It 
was a most unbusiriess-tike transac
tion, and in view of the elections 
which were coming on, most improper.

Hon. Mr. Garter Cotton: t am not 
aware of any statement in reference 
to this property having been 

s Qurfng the election by the
ment or by any .member of the gov- 

stated that the amendment was clearly eminent, 
out of order.

Mr. Macdonald (Rossland)—-In the 
case of Riclftnond would it not be bet-» 
ter to vote nothing at all, and permit 
the hon. the president of the council 
to have expenditure made in his riding 
managed by Royal warrant. (Some 
laughter.)

The amendment was declared out of 
order and the vote passed.

Work at Point Grey
In reply to Mr. Oliver, Hon.^Mr. Ful

ton stated that $40,234 of the $50,000 
vote 168, for South Vancouver, in
cluding Point Grey, was intended for 
Pom Grey. While the further sum of 
$48,000, for Hastings and Point Grey, 
appeared in the supplementary estim
ates. Last year’s vote of $25,000 for 
this locality had been over -expended to 
the extent of $8,000.
.Mr. Macdonald called attention of 

the committee to the sale of govern
ment land at Point Grey, which took 
place something over a year ago, when 
purchasers were informed that they 
would not be required: to surrender at 
any future time one-quarter interest 
to the government.

* Brink plenty” of- hot Bp^ti] and eat lots‘-of Pork and • Beans and 
you’ll be well able to wlthstand the wild Marclfdaya nbW upotYus. ”d

ÏrÎ^^S^OHkaND BEANS—-3 tins fo*rBlack Watch
The Big Black Plug.

the province are gazetted in the cur- 
i8s“f of the British Columbia Ga- 

as follows6 P° *Ce commlsslo_ners are 

Victoria, Aid. W. Mable, G. A. Fra- 
w?f^e,?t0ke’ Ald- G®°- S- McCar- 

J. Armstrong; Cumberland, 
Si,, Alexander Campbell, Thomas 
Bickle; Grand Forks, Aid. James Mc- 

-rSfiY14 Whiteside; Greenwood, 
Aid. William Boyd Fleming, John 
Langton Coles; Kaslo, Aid. J. W. 
£?W?r’i„Panna: Nelson, Aid. George 
Stead. William Irvine; Rossland, Aid. 
James Twaddle, Charles R. Hamilton, 
, • ■ Sandon, Aid. W. E. Gomm, John
A- Black;, Kelowna, Aid. H. Auckland, 
r,:„H- Raymer; Trail, Aid. Duncan 
Glllis, Francis E. Dockerlll; Cran- 
brook, Aid. James Ryan, George 
Thompson Rogers; Slocan, Aid. John 
Anderson, Dents St. Denis; Vernon, 
Aid. John Glover. James Stodders; 
Kamloops, Aid. Hedley M. Miller, Jas. 
A. Gill; Enderby, Aid. J. L. Ruttan, 
R. P. Bradley; Nanaimo, Aid. Edward 
George Cavalsky, William Dick, Sr.; 
North Vancouver, Aid. A. E. Crick- 
may, Isaac Walden; Femie, Aid. John 
Douglass Quail, Aid. James A. Broley.

The license commissioners 
follows;

2272SETTLEMENT WITH 6. T. P. made 
govern- Garden and Flower Seeds

prices’1* bëSt a“d m0at reliab,e may be found here at popular
A wagon road 

was a neces-Rumored That Bill Authorizing 
Settlement Will be Intro

duced Today

Mr. Macdonald : What I am now 
stating is only a fair inference from 
the explanation which was given to 
the house last year on this subject 
by the finance minister.

Hon. Mr. Tatlow: The announce
ment which was made at the sale only 
added to the value of the lands. (Hear 
hear..

Parker Williams inquired whether 
$2 a day were paid on relief work.

Plans of Property
Hon. Mr. Fulton stated that they 

paid twenty cents an hour.
He had now in his hands a plan of 

the lands, which were sold at Point 
Grey, and It clearly displayed all the 
features .of a townsite. The plan was 
sub-divided into four sections, and 
each quarter section had been offered 

. separately.
, Mr. Macdonald: 

street allowances?
Hon. Mr. Fulton • Both streets and 

avenues were shown on the plan as 
in an ordinary townsite. (Hear, hear.)
The announcement that the quarter 
Interest would not be reserved, had 

This offer In his , • n made Pri°r to the sale in - 
opinion, was a direct Inducement to que”cc^ °f what had happened In 
vote for supporters of the present gov- with *he Hastings townsite
ernment, as a general election wa«i at A numl>er of the purchasers atthe time approaching, and whiTt had tbls eveqt had been wery slow In corn- 
then happened, developed Into the nro- P*ctmk their payments, and when 
portions of a great nolitlcal scindai dld s0’ ?bjected very strongly to

.’sirs?- æ
which wire !ontltoedyin tLr1flda110n« "“denstending that the announcement 
of the Drot-In!! th d Iaw9 1? Question had been made. He fur-

n Z }ber ventured to say that not one of
Defends Government Policy the purchasers at the Point Grey sale 

Hon. Mr. Carter-Cotton said, that he ev?r Imagined, either that the gov- 
could not allow the remarks of the PI'nment would be defeated at the ap- 
hon. the leader of the oonosition to pr?acbiys elections, or even If it were
pass without comment. But the hon. plïuit^’th^lblllrs'tml®8^?F W°,dld fe* 
member xwas entirely misinformed in E’at.-S the obl'Ration of conforming 
respect to the circurostances W^Ue he S w® »n"°^cement (Hear, hear.)

mmmm
acquainted with the real facts. The highest acreage at the 
government had made no undertaking was 18 1-2,
SJJ?® man”er represented, nor had the Mr. Oliver Takes* Pl»c*
land laws of the province been broken « iv, wnvsr i ages Place
The fact was that the hon gentleman ti^Fnn/?liVer ’ aPP^ared that

Uona.ml?tedwaUsPatl°ctTa1e^ Kè ^ Mriidtho6ut% = It —-2,re SSi apd ha

ment shquldyclaimri ‘quartel fntores't hàn°n'g“tie^"n“'charge11' D°eS

message l ion in [hnand°~whtoh enlblLd^ ^Mr.^OUvel

fent tomthe hpnSf6 f°t a Sertain ex“ any straight-minded 
be,nefit arlsing from a fu- süch monstrosities

,ur® increase in value, was never in- iquities.

5»« sikurjsur jrsarsabe reqvired to snrrsn, and that for the sake of pi 
der a quarter. interest in thëTr pur-' kudos, or poUtical advanta 

fx,nse,quentlV the announce- should make such very r 
wa^mndL thmU would not be required statements as those which he rme sud- tien ’ - "i
was made. The government had not mitted to the house this afternoon c' w 
thealî» ï'ay v,lolated the provisions df hear.) I think I need not take ejal' * '

not. South Vancouver, “estime of the committee any. longer larger 
which originally mcluded Point Grey, in respect to the Richmond votes- but J: * 
had expended a very, large sum of J-naay say that this money has not 

Private n money on the eastern part of the town- been spent for the advantage of Rich-
r ivate Members Day. site, while the government land at fnond ln the ordinary sense of the fiL 9l™uiatiq

«mSbïiSiEi à «t S jjfysttss? L“i»ï IEî*S*,»;S, Ss, s&it 8u#tiSK*a8tyti8S6
vhatever n bVnl T Is no desire f®a« ago, and had realized a very toi neonîe d<?6£ he thl?k that bought out in the recent McKenzie

ment tn into-i!16 par* the govern- *ar&e amount of money, having se ®<luaml8h and Pèmber- Sps: investigation. I had it at that
thresh Theh,hrousedofaybî^ Utad^n’announced ^ ^rdel" to^ th^may |Lfto ^ r^y ^tafeT• aUthOTlty aS 1 have al‘

-i^TLTÆ^f ^tti™8 cerLrsugmVeo7mmeonl WpU,,d ^nd ae F"

Ionslderation of the estimator k. e sum or money in opening better roads than thev had is V? t0 strengthen itself politically bv the
all other business hL alvSva eh?e,fore roads l1} order to make these lands years ago And further ti! 0r 15 expenditure of public money and in
since I have been a v. ys obtained accessible. He had, moreover no hesi which is hein a- en,... t ’ the sum placing the amounts to be expended in

FSSii PWsi iMMU W&£®zm,!°rv^rd-x .. ' • " re la"d ’,„the7 w°uld spend an addtional vote for large expenditures In Skfena After some further discussion
Mr. Hawthornthwalte : I accent th» jUnI varying from two to three hun- as weil as in other places, which re voi?u was passed,

assurance pf the hon. the premier h d”a thousand dollars In opening up Wire this assistance, hut the hon ed nrV,°JLmIttee then rose and report-
Vote For Ok.».. roads in order to make the land ac- gentleman knows very well that th„ d pro«ress.The hmrsV6 «, tlksnagan. cessible and to improve their value d,strlct particularly In questton â

1 onsider^tion of th1d in..con?mittee the The province still owned at this place, bell?g opened up in anticipation of the
On vote 1 Si Ld estimates. roughly speaking, 3,200 acres of choice early construction of the O T p

lie works, Loads o£ pub' ™ich would realize on the basis e»7toJn^îliCh«t?lere,.has not been muTh
irict Z3R non ,' e * '' Okanagan dis- of 31,500 per acre, between four and eertainty until within -the last few 

on (Yale) Hon re£iy 'Mr. Hen der» dve millions of dollars. (Hear, bear ) months. I am quite certain that this 
that the road mfi«=Mr' Fu,to11 stated Barge land owners followed the policy ff^mment will year after year be 
in that distolrT'wn56.?^ ln question ,he b64 outlined and besides lmprov- lereL ready ?nd Prepared to vote 
'• trail mllefrfn?« 65.6^ miles, with ing the value of their property and get- trtlft v, a.mf,u?tB ,or the Skeena 
represent the Ln?> but ?lla d4d not tin« larger prices, they invariably re- conwv th** }* moet, unfair to try and 
Sieatll portion nf Îk® “iieaKe- The covered, in addition, the cost of there lié to thZ ïïrl02 that the peb-
f xnend<.i> TOon of the voie was to be roadways. (Hear, hear ) m . the district of Richmond are'
xpended on repairs. Notwithstanding the attacks which alto«ther oil
irait ^nder*°n. flsured out that this had„beon made on the expenditure of the 1resf of ih^ .e87,ts and to

>ur ni, ‘w- e3ti>®Jidlture of $500 per mile publlc money in the district" of Rich- The vrit» ^PPlause.)
;ut on Hon. Mr. Carter-Cotton 7uL raond- be was confident that the nol -M. d-
..'r llft th7t 11 was much nearer 150 icy Pursued by the government was w Sim.lkemeen s Grant
Hon M?eF,‘nSided lnto 8»ence. * ®°und and qulte justifiable in the clr- wZs° 1?meen tbe vote proposed

„r.x Mr; Fult°n explained that the cuplstances* (Hear, hear.) And he for roads, streets, bridges
' . 1 nn'Wt agent in Okanagan asked on - regretted that the -work which had a?d wbarves. In all there is 540 miles
hi $7"»50L which Included 310,000 for been done in opening up roads had not °f road and 77 miles of trail, the chief

; ie Enderby-Mabel lake road. Thil Receded instead of toll owed the sale! C°Sml?f,I,0ner ““«need. Wef
i item appeared in the estimates xor instance, land which was in the ; ^r* Oliver was heard again in this 

W*ver, as 38,000; and while the de- bush bad been sold at Hastings fol f,?",ne?tion- Simllkameen was only a 
1iJam™ltn7'as aaked'f°r 325,000 for a 01?ly *25 Per acre, while a large8owner LLLf arger than Okanagan, and Lhe 
ake wesT side on Okanagan who bad purchased several hundred arguments he had brought for-
adl’v Leê7^r°ad ,wa? moreover very acras at fr°m *25 to 350 per acre had w,tb tbe vote to
ouïs hîesed> only tbe aum of 35,000 rca,ized after he had Improved it with inotLn ^strict held good in the present 

H^niLt 6 ,spent for the purpose of roads; 3250 per lot, or something Mke lB addltion to the figure
Kglnnwg work upon this highway. »’5»» Per a<=re; and there was If real clrek *i?'000 for the Bear

Mr. Oliver plunged very extensively 9 why a government should not L r® k d th,s dl3trlct- 
;bto «sures with the view of showing ?I£,8ue an ,exaqtly similar course. lA reP*Y to
'bat Okanagan was receiving alto* bear.) Further, more money
Rether too generous treatment8 from d ,be5”, spent at. Poiut Grey during 

110 government when the votes which wLe laat f®w months than would have 
"ere proposed for other constitue^ “ expended in different circum- 
''■s were examined. Now some 350,000 Ranees in order to give employment 
; re to be expended in the Okanagan wbo were °«t of work. This
Me only 310,000 were to be spent In ^ bee" done largely at the Instance 

Albernl, and is these districts were ?£ lbe clvic authorities in Vancouver 
tated proportionally, Albernl should ” November last, and in this way 

' reive a grant of some 3400,000 He 01Te 150 men bad received material 
-o wished to know how many miles ?nd Yery necessary assistance. (Heal-,

= w vgon road were to be found In the hear’) „ ..
^reena district. ^r- Macdonald's Criticism

are no wag- . Mr- Macdonald agreed- that ‘no het- 
■■■ district, but there are Ier expenditure of public money could

sre-at many miles of trails. be made than ln the way of improving
Mr. Oliver said that if these dis- ,tbe value of lands held by the prov- 

■ were treated on the basis of aPd “ this had been done before 
.' ■1, Skeena should obtain two mil- the »ale he would not have raised any 
ujg.: while If they were treated on obJection. But this was not the case, 

population, it should have and tho ,act which was passed at the 
reto $180,000, instead of the 328,000 last scssion legalizing the offer of the 
Teh was the amount of toe proposed abandonment of the quarter Interest,

” ~bt- , T proved that he was quite right in his
^Hb^ote was carried. contention. It was, however, perfect-

Riîhmond District. ly reasonable that the quarter interest
... . . „ , . should be surrendered in the HastingsF,xrtn',°nd dl-Hnct. 319,- case, as this was a government town- 

thok°ho^2. ^Newcastle) site, but this was not true with refer-
:,i'" >vdne1t that tested Wce to Polnt Grey- which was not a
" “t this vLfl 11 . dlrectlnK government townsite. In this Instance
f,t ,,,,„, L,., hOU d b? made for the land had been .-old in blocks of 
■ v lnn ,^L^1eedin,r. *L9'000‘ but trom 80 to 100 acres.

|dv hmillrt- ° b6 T/e,y 1 H°“ Mr‘ Fulton: The blocks sold
:• A° ejtpe/JdltVre- principally consisted of some nine

-’-r- Cartr-Cotton smilingly acres each.

w. 0. WALLACE,He realized that protest upon his 
part was futile, and he could not hope 
to have toe sums required Included ln 
the estimates at the present time The 
matter was in the hands of the gov- 

’ ernment. He trusted that the govern
ment would soon be brought to realize 
the conditions existing arid would act 
accordingly in the matter of trunk 
roads. Settlers and prospective set
tlers were becoming discouraged, and 
It was bad for the province at large.

Skeena had contributed 3189,000 to 
the revenues of the province, and so 
far had received 3*0,000. (Opposition 
applause.)

(From Friday's Daily)
The consideration of the votes for 

road work in five constituencies occu
pied the legislature yesterday after
noon.

The first was the vote to Okanagan. 
Some little discussion upon the vote for 
Revelstoke followed, but the debate 
was longest and Incidentally loudest 
on the part of several of the Liberal 
speakers when the vote for Richmond 
was reached.

The leader of the opposition, J. A. 
Macdonald, went into the sale of the 
lands at Point Grey at some length, 
nid claimed that here was a scandal 

M colossal magnitude.
The government had bribed the elec

tors of the district to support them by 
s Hing the lands of Point Grey to them 
and informing them that there was no 
Intention of the government Insisting 
"» Its right to one-quarter of the dif
ferent plots sold.

Hon. F. L. Carter-Cotton pointed out 
the fallacy of this argument. The gov
ernment had first subdivided the land 
and had then disposed of it. It Would 
have been unjust to have taken away 
a quarter of the individual lots and 
sections sold.

The debate lasted a considerable per
iod, as did the discussion with regard 
to the vote for Skeena. This amounts 
to 328,000. In the supplementary esti
mates there Is an Item of 320,000 addi
tional, so that Skeena will have about 
$45,000 spent upon its roads In the 
next year. This, however, struck the 
Liberals as much too small, and the 
different speakers waxed eloquent upon 
the matter.

Hon. W. J. Bowser hinted his belief 
that the rumored Dominion by-election 
in that district had something to do 
with this zeal.

It is expected that the estimates will 
be concluded at this afternoon’s 
sion of the legislature.

The negotiations with the Grand 
Trunk Pacific ofllclals now ln the city 
are understood to be proceeding to toe 
ut5Y?,st sat*a7action. It is rumored that 
a bill confirming toe arrangement will 
be brought down by special 
either today or tomorrow. - 

The Victoria Waterworks bill will 
come up before the private- bills com
mittee today. This is probably the 
final session of that committee and the 
fate of toe clauses to which the city 
aKitCivf3 so much lmporance will prob-tsevaste &• mgym

DEMING
SPRAY

and

WHITEWASHING
PUMPSTotal Amount of Grant.

Hon. F, J. Fultpri drew attention to 
the fact that in addition to toe $28,000 
to bê voted, the district had received 
$15,000 last year, and in the supple
mentary estimates there was Included 
an Item of $20,000. There was avail
able actually some $45,000 for expendi
ture on Skeena district upon roads, 
from now until April 1, 1909.

The Island.
A. E. McPhillips, K. C. (The Island), 

complimented the member for Skeena 
upon his excellent presentation of the 
needs of the district If the amount in 
the- estimates were too small, he was 
certainly that It would be found that 
the government was prepared to deal 
justly with the district. If the mem
ber for Skeena would bring to ’their 
attention the needs of any particular 
district, he was certain that he would 
find the administration prepared to do 
the right thing by It.

C. W. Munro (Chilliwack) also com
plimented Dr. Kergin upon his speech 
oa behalf of Skeena district. The gov
ernment evidently recognized the value 
ofv the agricultural lands In that dis
trict, and he complimented them upon 
the bulletins which they had issued 
dealing with them-. It was a shocking 
condition of affairs, however, that 
there were no trail* or roads leading 
into these lands to toake them avail
able. He sincerely trusted that a 
change would be made ln the amount 
appropriated* for

Were there any
Send for Catalogue and Prices

to
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HARDWARE CO,
are as

Victoria, Aid. a. McKeown, L. Good- 
acre; Revelstoke, William Foote, W. 
W. Foster; Cumberland, T. E. Bate, 
John Peter Watson; Grand Forks, Aid. 
James McArdell, David Whiteside; 
Greenwood, Aid. James Sutherland, 
Duncan McIntosh; Kaslo, Aid. J. W. 
Power, L. Hanna; Nelson, D. C. Mc- 
Morris, Charles Sewell; Rossland, Aid. 
James Twaddle, Charles R. Hamilton, 
K. C.; Sandon, Aid. James Woods, 
John J, Fingland; Kelowna, Aid. W. 
H. Geddes, E. W. Wilkinson; Trail, 
Aid. Duncan Glllis, Francis E. Dock
erlll; CranBrook, Aid. James Brown 
Henderson, James Henry Caslake; 
Slocan, Aid. John Anderson, Denis St. 
Denis; Vernon, Aid. H. W. Knight, W. 
F. Cameron; Kamloops, Aid. James H. 
vvllson, Beverley Goddard; Enderby, 
Aid. G. R. Lawes, F. H. Barnes; 
naimo, Aid. Daniel

conse-
con- LIMITED.

«44-846 Tates St., Victoria, V
s. o.

f
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. AND

ATLAS of the WORLD

Na-
, . Gregory Dailey,

Frederick Iaherwood; North Vancou
ver; Aid. William John Irwin, A. R. 
ateacy; Fernle, Aid. G. F. Johnson, 
John Barber.

The following appointments are also 
gazetted:

Harry Anderson, of Trail, to be a 
justice of the peace in and for the 

Question of iftumors. province of British Columbia.

BE «s,; j»
y,3E, r^PfarenLï Pre* from April 1, 1907.

te alked 1f n ™zabeth Johnstone, to be stenogra-
of Vhe aLvnStoSa pher ln *be land registry office at Nel- 
of the aspirations ton, from July 8, 1907.

Charles Ellison Willis, to be a clerk 
In the supreme court registry office at 
Vancouver, from October 7, 1907.

William Henry Turner, to be sten
ographer and typewriter in the de
partment of the attorney-general, 
æjjvNbvembèg 1, 1907.
*»A3ma Marjorie Russell, to be a clerk 

t any by-elec- ^  ̂‘^islative library, from August

sa the’L-ovtn » °*wald Herbert Cotirtnay Barton, to
> -»<>“« be a Jrom jw1!!”^6 legtelatlVe' llbrary- 

. Nora Myrtle McCoy, to be, a 'stenog
rapher in the legislative library, from 
September 1, 1907.
, H. Humphreys, to be a clerk in 
the office of the government agent at 
/Revelstoke, from July 1, 1907.

Alan Eyre. Turnbull, of Æbpmi, V. I., 
to be a notary public in and for the 
province of British Columbia.

Aid. William J. Porter and Charles 
Hunter, to be members of the boards 
of licensing commissioners and of 
commisloners of police for Phoenix.

George Bohun Martin, of Victoria, 
to be a clerk In the department of ag
riculture, from July I, 1906.

The following companies have been 
Incorporated under the Companies’ 
act:

ses-

na.■■ upon
most iniquitous^
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8. M. PALMER BACK 
FROM OLD COUNTRY

representative men of all shades of 
political opinion, and its object is to 
assist the dissemination of informa
tion as between the colonies and the 
mother land.

Mt. Palmer is glad to be back ln 
Victoria, out of the 2,600 miles of snow 
and ice that he traveled through 
across the continent.

The Shipley Heating Appliance 
Company, Limited, with a capital of 
$100,000, to manufacture heating ap
pliances. ’t'eiêe

The Vancouver Sailors’ and Log
gers’ Society, Limited, with a capital 
of $16,000, to carry on the business of 
boarding-house

the

Provincial Horticultural Com
missioner Says Fruit Ex

hibit Was Big Success

Ftoad First Time'.
John Mclnnle (Grand Porks) «.«icmi É bin entitled A^ 

Act to Atnend the Health Act 
ment act.

The bill was read a first time.
Relief at Nanaimo.

t Pu °V0 adjournment of the house 
£ H. Hawthornthwaite asked a state- 
ment from the government with regard 

,the proposed relief work at Nanaimo
stnoodthhadC02?renat'QDS Wh‘Ch h0 under- 

Hon. Richard McBride stated that in 
a2me d«e«e. 01 ‘he representationsmade 

days ago by the member for Nan
aimo the government had decides in works where â ^e 
““'"ber of persons could be employed. 
In the Nanaimo papers of a recent dale 
the city council was reported as hav- 
«e?inï,0ne Im? “ec?rjd as deprecating such 
«on» m , clailW that the condi
tions in Nanaimo aid not warrant ex
traordinary action on the part- of the 
s°ye™me"t. The chief commissioner 
had therefore felt that as there Tas hS
unnecssary0 Pr°P088d 

He had concurred’ in this action as 
ffmri !S“P” statements had been con- 
pSm. y a telegram trom Mayor 

Mr. Hawthornth Waite exnressed si»
clt8yrectouncntheHae0^ tlVÏÏo™

«STî: ss sssr.» S,2Greater distress would prevail in4 »' 
few days time. There had been two 
Idroldy® °£ the unemPloyed this week

'3
to exist at any later at found
ment would he prepared' to do°^h2i 

Th1»”

v

keepers, restaurant- 
eurs and employment agents.

The Crestbn Power, Light and Tel
ephone Cbmpatiy, Limited, with a 
capital of $20,000. (
w,Thha^tea.Bror$S?ToymaLmu^cd'| tufa! com^ner^^is^t 

tu£5. bvicK. the old country for the past five
t tlLif -, Kel°*'na Canning Company, months In the interests of British 
Limited, with a capital of $16,600, to Columbia, arrived home last night, 
acquire and carry on the business of As is commonly known, Mr Pal- 
Ft£Tr 5<r°ti* Whitehead, Kelowna. mer’s mission in Great Britain "had to

The Niashin GoshI Kalsha, Limited, do specially with the displays of fruit 
rü» a»cap la iot ?10,00®’ to carrY on a froth this province, which have been 
Senerat wholesale and retail liquor made under his supervision In a great

The^Provincia, Delicatessen Com- "itu^ncil^of tofold‘Sand^4 rUra* 

pany, Limited, with a capital of $10,- The ...
000, to carry on a general bakery Great f ,the8e exbiblts in
business. y L'reat Britain was inaugurated three

Notice of pending elections for ago’, and Mr- Palmer, says that
school trustees in ' the lately incor- „»L a™u,lat‘ve advantage of these 
porated city of Chilliwack is given trv^fntk tS to enl'ghîen the old eoun-
The boundaries of the school district sources of Bri«»hh g^i° ™a!lltnraI re' 
are nominated. ____ : " sources of British Columbia was evi

dent in the increased interest 
where manifest in the shows this
son.'

SITTINGS OF COURTSAmend ai

Notice of Dates Is Given in Current: 
leeue of the Official 

Gazette
I

dts-

Notice is given in toe current issue 
of the B. C. Gazette that courts of 
assize will be held as follows:

Vancouver—May 6, 1908. Criminal.
Nelson—May 5, 1308. Civil and

criminal. ,
Revelstoke—May 5, 1908. Civil and 

criminal.
Victoria—May 12, 1908. Criminal
Kamloops—May 12, 1908. Civil and 

criminal.
Nanaimo—May 12, 1908. 

criminal.
Vernon—May 12, 

crinlmal.
New Westminster—May 

Civil and criminal.
Greenwood—May 26, 1908. Civil and 

criminal.
Fernle—May 26, 1908. Civil

criminal.
Clinton—May 26, 1908. 

criminal.
Notice is also given that sittings of 

H1® Supreme court for the trial of
wtii* jsmi?s Rnd matters only,
Si1.1!** held in the court house at 11 
o’clock in the forenoon.

Rossland-------May' 12, 1908.
th» m"?? ls also »lven that sittings of 
the Full court will be held In the court 
house at 11 o’clock ln the forenoon 

Vancouver—April 7. 1908.
Victoria—June 2, 1908.

wear f°r Amherst solid leather foot-

SH
!.

, 3

Civil and 

1908. Civil and

26, 1908.

everyr
sea-tide table.

Victoria, B. C., February, 1908.
Date |Tlme Ht Time HtlTlme HtlTlm. m

5 1* 8 4 6 68 8 4 12 1910 3 20 37 9 7
6 18 8 5 8 10 8 213 1310 1
5 24 8 6 9 1 8 7 8 14 0 9 9 7
5 39 8 7 10 25 7 4 15 09 9 0
6 04 8 7 11 31 6 8 16 16 8 2
6 84 8 8 12 33 6 2 17 34 7 4
0 17 4 2 7 07 8 9 13 48 6 4 14 27 6 7
0 69 5 3 7 89 8 » 15 00 4 7 22 39 * 5
1 38 6 3 8 09 9 0 16 06 4 0
....... 8 88 9 0 17 04 3 4

17 56 2 9
18 40 2 6
10 11 8 9 19 If 1 g 

7 02 8.510 56 8 8 19 52 32
7 61 8 3 11 48 8 8 20 24 *2
8 33 8 0 12 47 8 7 21 00 1 3
9 13 7 7 13 36 8 5 21 33 3 6
» 5» 7 4 14 28 8 3 22 06 to

10 34 6 91513 7 9 22 40 1 6
11 22 6 5 16 16 7 5 23 16 4 2
12 15 5 9 3 7 29 7 1 23 48 I 0

1» 62 6 6 ............
14 14 4 6 21 04 (4
15 14 3 9 .......
16 12 3 1,............
17 08 2 5
18 02 1-9 ■■
18 51 16
11 20 9 4

and 

Civil and
In addition to the testimony of the 

exhibitions themselves, an active lec
turing campaign was undertaken this 
season with great success, Martin 
Burrell having looked after this fea
ture, of the work.

. _ ,a question from themember for Delta, the chief commis! 
stoner Informed him that the requisi
tions of the road superintendents and 
government agents did not Include 
amounts desired for new roads. The 
requisition only Included the 
mendatlons for repairs and 
ance.

Mr. Oliver stated that had Crdn- 
b™°k been afforded the same consid- 
eration, Its vote In proportion to Its 
<>I^vWOU d be $<5.000 Instead of $5 000

The government ln preparing these 
estimates had been guided with regard 
for neither equity nor justice. 6 

Dr. Kergin Has Maps.
With regard to the vote for Skeena. 

the member, Dr, Kergin, was heard at 
some length. He had provided a num
ber of maps, showing tho district, 
which he distributed amongst the

21 30 0 9
22 04 1 4
22 49 2 2
23 34 3 1

■■■■I P Mr. Burrell was
still in England when Mr. Palmer left, 
but is expected home about March 10.

Mr. Palmer says that all the fruit 
forwarded for exhibition purposes was 
kept ln excellent condition through
out, which is remarkable when It ls 
considered that It was stored at Liver
pool for over four months.

Wherever exhibits were made or 
lectures given,’’ said Mr. Palmer, "we 
found the people interested and desir- -
ous of learning more about British „ Funds for Parsonage.
Columbia." There were many points , ,a!lon Paddon arrived In the citv 
where, for various reasons, exhibits of , Tuesday for the purpose of col- 
fruit could not be made, and there, lectln,S the small sum necessary to 
Mr. Palmer says, were reached by the “*mplete the building of a parsonage 
lecturing tours, assisted by displays 2n ™ayne Island. It will be remem- 
of fruits ln small sample lots. bered that the house which served!

Mr. Palmer believes there ls a sonage was burned down 
©•eat field for future work in the lec- /;1,r®ady J1-300 has been sub-
ture- tours, which proved such a de- wh ah’i^!4 for the p™P°sed bungalow 
elded success this season. There ls so isoomnü 4? crowF 3he beautiful site 
much territory to he gone over ln the the rtLrt.Lt® .LeqUïed,' 7718 income of 
British Isles that It is Impossible to do bv ‘hough doubled last year
more .than touch thé fringe of it in the J ™ ,tbe Society for the
course of a few months. The lantern still unde! K,'bWledge, is
slides, which were used for Illustra” kindlv suLÎ-tiLs If„t!lose friends who 
tion purposes, were greatly adrnlred add a little will now
everywhere, and this feature offers made un *h rbquired will be
opportunity for enlargement in the p*
valuable als.^e"  ̂th! ls in fbe Norwegian fjords
league In the conduct of his cam! s?a" pb-
paign. This league Is composed ^ tatoonvT *° a depth It

recom-
m&lnten-

:•

■ 9’8#2f“ 
'4M *4 «o2 86

Will Be FsS in Jail
Vancouver, Feb. 37.—Susaka. »

Japyese who was fomid in No 
terdjiv a‘ Co,eman &- Evans’ dock yes-

tered by tho doctors, and he assumed his natural condition early Ld^ gu- 

saka appeared before Magistrate Wil
liams today, pleaded guilty to vag
rancy and was sent to jail for thirty 
days. He told the court that he had 
no money, and lived in the shed for 
that reason. The police still incline 
to the theory, that he is a stowaway 
off one of the boats from the. Orient.

,5 04 8 7 
6 24 8 6 
6 34 8 6
5 34 8 3
6 30 8 2
5 34 8 2 
5.48 8 2 
607 82
6 28 8 3 1* 13 6 3 
0 00 5 2 6 51 8 5ex* i s

'Ion. Mr. Fulton: There
1 roads ill that

long

the 7 15 8 7
7 41 9*0
8 13 9 2 
8 63 9 4

10 04 9 4 
6 16 8 0

as a
last

members.
It was by far the largest of any con

stituency In toe province, and he did 
not heave that the government was 
giving It proper consideration when 
they tet aside In the estimates only 
$28,000. The country was opening up 
and expanding, and roads and trails 
were urgently needed. A vast area 
suitable for agriculture was being 
opened up, and It ls generally recog
nized that what the country needs at 
the present juncture is a farming 
population. The only thing which 
stood in the way of the development

...

I- 4 16 8 2 19 36 1 4
The time used ls Pacific Standard for 

the 120th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to

tmol«,u^e ®V£erh1?oV££

*56'Ju vote
'‘•if,

é»s££?jîæ; ,Esss
S!Vb^n ' untiSHo 6sZre'a^y treü ™ & iï fâ?

of the Indian murderer, Gun-a-Nott tha?utbÎto which thé soundings 
The police will return south shortlyi --- d™-a-îy chart Victoria
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“ 'For a quarter ot a mile they ad- gallant tighter, the major Is but a dlt- 

vanced in dead silence, not even a fident speaker and was almost ln- 
whisper being permitted. They had audible. He was understood to thank 
been told that under no circumstances the Canadian club for tlietr hospitality, 
wete they to return the enemy’s fire, but said that he did not come prepar- 
and nobly they obeyed the order. Slow- ed to make a speech. Those who went 
ly they crept along, nearer and nearer to the front had done their duty to 
to the enemy, vfrho was totally unaware their Queen and country as best they 
of their approach till they had got to knew how, but everything had al- 
wlthin 801 yards of him. Suddenly a ready "been better" said by former 
fearful, fusllade broke from the Boers, speakers. He renewed his thanks to 
The Canadians dropped on their faces, the host», 
making no attempt to return the fire, Premier’s Thank»
and taking advantage of the opportun- premier McBride'rose amid turaul- 
ity to drag themselves yet a few feet tuous cheering to put the vote of 
nearer. Finally the Canadians had thanks to the guests, 
gained such a position that they oc- * _ . ,
cup led the end of the Boer trenches, . ,the permission of the presl-
completely enfilading them. Cronje was f8nt', ?aid the premier, I beg leave, 
encircled at close quarters. The end whJch has, just been
had come with the dawning of Majuba It Is this:
day. The white flag went up and with ’’ 'That the thanks of the South Afi- 
it a shout of triumph from the British lean veterans and guests are tendered 
camps.’ to the officers and members of the

Canadian club for "the excellent and 
interesting entertainment they have 
provided for us today.

“ ‘Also on. behalf of the members of 
the legislature present I wish to ex
tend thanks to thé club for the kind 
Invitation they sent us."

The premier then called for three 
cheers and a tiger, which were given 
with a will, followed by thé singing 
of “They Are Jolly Good Fellows." 

Replying, President Lampmàn said: 
“In acknowledging this vote of 

thanks I do not .intend to make any 
remarks to any', extent. The best 
thing about the office of president of 
this club is that he is not expected 
to say much. But I.wiil say: That we 
are pleased that you are pleased."

The party then broke up, singing 
“God Save the ftlng.”

Those Present
Those present were: Sydney C. Hou- 

san, 22nd British Imperial Yeojnanry 
Range Riders; Andrew H. Baynton, 2nd
C. M. R.; Corp. W. Paul Beavan, 1st 
Regiment Imperial' Yeomanry; E. H. 
Byng Giraud, 22nd Cheshire Imperial 
Yeomanry; Arthur Carter, 1st Royal 
Canadian Regiment; Alfred A. Walker, 
6th Régiment Imperial Yeomanry; W. 
A. Robbins, Kitchener’s Horse; J. ft. 
Anderton, 2nd S. 3: Battalion, R. B. ft; 
John A. Pauline, 2nd Canadian Mount
ed Rifles; J. D. Johnson, T. W. J. Nor
ton, Alek Peden, Lewis Casey, H. Don
ald, S. A.; G. C. Howell, A. H. B. Mac- 
go Wkn, M. P. F.; James Forman, J. H. 
Schofield, M. P. K; H. G. Parsons, M. 
ft P.; J. B. McKiJligan, ti. S. Grotty, 
Joseph Pelrson, William E. Laird, F. G. 
Pell, Robert Dunn, W R. Finlay, W. T. 
Alexander, R. W. Perry, Thomas Tay
lor, M. ft P. ; C. D. Rand, Norman Mc
Lean, Charles H. Ltigrln, D. Stevens, G. 
P.; George W. Déan, T .A. Sturgess, G.
D. Christie, A.: Campbell McCallum, J, 
A. Harvey, F. Napier Denison, 3/ A. 
Harney, F. H. Pehgelle, S. A.; Edward 
J. Hyder, S. A; George Ager, S. A., 
Strathcona; F. Newcombe, P. H. War- 
lock, Dr. R. Ford Verrinder, Robert 
Ersklne, T. J. Ryan, T. Mohun, Frank 
Burdet Lawrence Macrae, Percy R. 
Brown, Jr.; G. H. Barnard, Dr. Her
mann Robertson.- Harold B. Robertson, 
W. Blakemore, Dr, F. H. "Bryce, Ottawa 
club; Dr. G. L. Milne, W. K. Houston, 
J. A. Hinton, John 'Wolsey, A. E. Rob
erts, Donald A, Frfteer, D. R. Ker, J. E. 
Wilson, Herbert Cuthbert, -ft R. Brown, 
H. O. Brewster,'M. ft'ft; C. W. Munro. 
M, P. P.î Stuart Henderson, M. 
ft ft; J. M. Version, M. P. P.; 
John A. Virtue, 'Joseph Cardwell, 
S. A,; D. H. MæDOugall, S. A.; G. 
Wallace, S. A.,- Edward Wood, S. A.; 
W. J. Sutton, P. T. Stern, S. A.; E. Guy 
Warner,-S. A,; J.’-K; Worsfeld; .N7 G. 
Rrfd, S. A.; W. GblWlnterburn; J. H.

iSMte L°%88S?J?hf-J;:
don, H. ft. Bosse.'iC. Hackney; R. ft 
Booney, R. C. G. A.,rS. A.; E. D. Mur
phy. S. A.; George D. Walsh, J. W. 
Church, C. Du bo fA Mason, Hentv E. 
Mason, R. W JColeman, William H. P. 
Sweeney, F. C. Clarke, J. P. Archi
bald, J. M. Healy, S. A.; A. S. Bar
ton, E. C. ft Bagshaw, Hon. Richard 
McBride; A. J. Brace, S. A.; Judge 

pman, Hon. 
gens, S. A.;

= ==PAARDEBERG DAY J 
IS CELEBRATED1

rr--risk his only son. The answer was 
magnificently patriotic:

“I am a Canadian, and If the Can- 
•adlans do not send their sons, how 
can others be expected tot v 

“That was patriotism", and shows 
what the Canadian will do when called 
upon."

SK,aT.w“S^,,2‘«“'A. £ SATI SPACTION 'Hail, M.PP.; William Plggott A. D. * * ^
Crease, W. T. Williams, G. F. Jeanner- « « / tori. ««»•. i r. r- »
et, H. Dallas Helmcken, K.C.; Arthur * Ï42C5 Means— Ihgt Which Satisfies” 
W. McCurdy. 1 J 55 tÿ »

1 "SALMA"THIEVES STILL BUSYSir Wilfrid Laurier’» Words 
Mr. Eberts then read part of Sir 

Wllfftd Laurier’s speech In reply to 
Mr. Boueassa’s vote of censurç:

, “The language of this address, Mr. 
Speaker, seems to me to be sufficient
ly explicit, and I have but few obser
vations to offer in support of it. We 
British subjects of all race origins in 
all parts of the world, are inspired 
with sentiments of exalted and chiv
alrous devotion to the person of Her 
Most Gracious Majesty, This devotion 
is not the result of any maudlin sen
timentality, hut It springs from the 
fact that the Queen, the sovereign of 
the many lands which constitute the 
British Empire, ,1s one of the noblest 
Women that ever lived, and certainly 
the best sovereign that England 
had, and the best that probably ever 
ruled in any land. War is abhorent 
to the delicate nature of woman. We 
uiay safely assume. Indeed we know, 
that the present war was particular* 
ly painful to Her Majesty. She had 
hoped that the closing year» of her 
long and prosperous .reign would not 
be saddened by such a spectacle, but 
it was not in the decrees of Divine 
.Providence that this hope and wish 
should be gratified. War came, and 
it came with the surroundings of hor
ror, of grievous sufferings, and of 
blood-shed. It came with alternating 
periods of successes and reverses. But, 
sir, happily the end is now ' within 
sight The troops of Her Majesty are 
now In Pretoria, and the British flag, 
which is to us the emblem of liberty, 
is floating over the public buildings in 
that far-famed city. This happy re
sult is due, above all, to that fine 
soldier, who has proved himself a 
great general, and who, on this occa
sion has, as ever before, raised him
self to the greatest expectations that 
the people of the empire entertained 
of him. Lord Roberts is the great 
leader of whom eàich soldier can say, 
as the soldiers of Napoleon said In 
the campaign of Austerlitz : ‘He won 
battles, not so much by making use 
of our weapons, as by making use of 
our legs." The recent British victories 
are due to the fine character, to the 
solid qualities of the troops who, un
der the command of their victorious 
general, have proved themselves ready 

*for every emergency, ready to do 
everything that was expected of them, 
ready and anxious to do their duty to 
the empire, and In this way we may,

; perhaps, remark with, pardonable
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Over Three Hundred at the 
Canadian Club’s Luncheon .. 

Yesterday

1 Vancouver People Complain of Many 
Raida on Promisee—No Marau

ders Caught

Vancouver, Feb. 27.—Sneak thieves 
continue to operate in Vancouver. Re
ports oome to the police dally of 
things being stolen. The police are 
maintaining a strict watch for the 
thieves, and If they are caught they 
will get the full limit of the law.

Early this morning a room in the 
Spokane rooming house was entered 
and money taken. The money was In 
a purse in a bureau drawer, and it 
was removed while the owner slept. 
The amount was a little over $20. The 
police are at work on the case.

A residence on Keefer street was 
visited by burglars early this morning, 
but their efforts were frustrated. .The 
thieves lifted one of the front win
dows downstairs and started to crawl 
through. They were interrupted by 
the occupant of the room, who awak
ened In time to frighten the marau
ders, and they decamped. 'The police 
were notified and the district was vis
ited, but the men left, no clew.

Rushing New Mills
New Westminster, Feb. 27.—The big 

MçDonald-Barnet mills on Lulu Island 
are being rushed to completion as 
rapidly as possible, and both the shin
gle and lumber mills win be In oper
ation during the coming summer. The 
framework of the shingle mlU is al
ready up, and it will commence cut
ting timber several 
than the sawmill. It will contain six 
machines and will have a capacity of 
200,000 shingles a day. The founda
tions for the lumber mill have been 
built, and the mill itself will be put 
up right away. Two large drykilns 
are being put up in connection with 
the mills, and it is expected that the 
shingle mill will be in operation early 
lh .April.
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MR. EBERTS’ FINE SPEECH

One Hundred South African 
Veterans Numbered'Among 

the Guests
British Columbia Responded

“It Is pleasant to know,” concluded 
the speaker, “that the people of Brit
ish Columbia responded to the call 
nobly—In proportion to Its population 
to a greater degree than any other 
province in the Dominion. This, how
ever, was only to be expected in view 
of the dominant British spirit of Brit
ish Columbia,, and the loyalty which It 
has ever home to King and country.

“Now, Mr. Chairman, I will close. 
This Is Paardebeng day and let us not 
forget the memory of those magnificent 
fellows who laid down their lives for 
their country In the fight at Modder 
river eight years ago today. Scott, 
Somers, Jackson, Todd. Mundell, 
Blanchard, and the others who gave 
up their lives In defense of their flag 
and country, by so doing have erected 
a monument more enduring than brass, 
and more royal than the enduring site 
of the pyramids which .the innumer
able series of years Is not able to de
stroy, and let us all say ‘God bless the 
memory of those magnificent patri
ots.’ ”

' Moves Vote of Thanks

ever VICTORIA’S QUALITY STORE
(From Friday’s Dally) 

Paardeberg Day will be a notable 
one in the annals of the Canadian Club 
of Victoria. The gathering at the 
luncheon they gave at the Empress 
yesterday In honor of those who lost 
their lives fighting for their country 
at Paardeberg and elsewhere was by 
far the best attended of any of the 
club’s numerous successful functions. 
With members end guests, nearly 
three hundred sat down to the long 
tables arranged In the immense bil
liard hall at the Empress hotel. In 
the centre Of the cross. table sat his 
honor Judge Lampman, president of 
the club* on whose right was Hon. D. 
M. Eberts, the principal speaker of the 
occasion, while on his left sat Lieut. 
A. J. Brace, a Sotuh African veteran. 
Others at the cross table included 
Major A. E. Hodglns of the first Can- 

- adian contingent, Premier McBride, J. 
A. Macdonald, K. Ç., Hon. W. J. 
Bowser, Hon. £>r. Young and Mayor 
Hall. V

The function started outside the Y. 
M. C. A, hall a little before one with 
a parade of seventy-five men, some in 
the uniform of their corps, but all 
South African veterans • wearing their 
medals. By the time they reached the 
banquetting hall this number *ad 
swelled -to
twenty-five regiments from different 
portions of the empire. The hall was 
hung with flags arid evergreens, two 
union jacks draping a picture of Paar
deberg immediately behind the presi
dent’s chair* making a picturesque 
and appropriate centrepiece.

Proceedings Opened 
The excellent , luncheon discussed 

President Lampman opened the pro
ceedings by saying •.

“It Is eight years ago today that 
some four thousand Boers surrendered 
to the British troops in South Africa. 
Among these were a, number of Can
adians, of whom we are Justly proud. 
In commemoration of that occasion 
the Canadian Club of 'Victoria is hold
ing this luncheon today, and we are 
glad to see so many veterans of the; 
war and members Of the legislature 
With us today. I will ask Mr. Wel
lington L, Dowler to read a

Before Buying
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months sooner

VICTORIA, B.C5
Round after round of applause re

warded the eloquent speaker when he 
resumed his seat. When these had died 
away Lieut. A. J. Brace rose to move a 
vote of thanks to the speaker.

“It is almost too high an honor,” 
said Mr. Brace, “to have the oppor
tunity to move a vote of thanks to the 
last speaker and I can but poorly ex
press the sentiments which my com
rades would like to express could they 
do so Individually In thanks for his 
magnificent words.

“Whatever we did, we did because 
it was our duty. And we do not re
quire thanks Or even appreciation. I 
speak for all when I say we want no 
reward for what we did,

!!
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one hundred, representing NEW GOLD FIELDS 
TO RIVAL KLONDIKE WIRE: 1

■

MATTINGProspector's Arrival at „Hazel- 
ton Gives Filip to Excite- 

ment Is the best matting 
for cleanliness and 
for durability. It is 

sold by
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PAARDEBERG

Hazelton, Feb. 27.—Confirming all 
previous reports of "the remarkable 
richness of the pay dirt in the new 
placer gold fields on the Finlay river, 
in northeastern British Columbia, 
Jaipes Bates, a prospector, reached 
here yesterday. He‘Carrie out via the 
"government trail, built by the Mount
ed’ Police last year.

The news has created a sensation 
here, and scores of people are prepar
ing to join in the stampede as soon as 
they can get outfitted, 
several creek and bench claims. He 
states that there'is a great deal of un-

In-. memory of the brave Canadian boys from Victoria who met 
death at the hands of the Boers at Modder River, Orange Free State, 
on Sunday, February 18, 1900:

I hear the toll of mournful bells, the beat of muffled drum.
The measured tread of martial feet, slow-moving as they con 
The voice of priests, the chant of choirs, that stir thé pe&slve air 
With vesper, sqlemn-pealing hymn, and incense-breathing prayer,

• • • • • « * «

■PAM. . MppoMt
which he has written, entitled “Paar
deberg.’’

After the cheers had 'subsided Judge, 
Lampman read a telegram just re
ceived from Ban field.
•To the presiding .officer; .*". .

“In memory of those who fell, on 
Majuba morn, H Company.

“I will now call upon, Mr. Eberts,” 
said Judge Lampman. “We are very 
glad to get Mr. Eberts here for two 
reasons. First, because, ‘ as he has 
to spend much time listening to 
others speak, it is -hard to get him to 
speak himself; and second, because he 
Is a good Canadian."

Hon. Mr. Eberts Greeted
Hon. D. M. Eberts, who was greeted 

with rounds of applause, said in part:
“This is an important anniversary, 

and the Canadian Club in undertaking 
to again memorialize the services of 
the heroes who fell on the field of 
battle In South. Africa, are performing 
a quty in the name or the whole of 
the people of this province. War we 
must all deplore. It is a terrible thing, 
whfcn we think of the wounds and 
deaths that it brings, and especially 
when we realize that every man 
wounded or killed in battle brings 
sorrow into one or more households 
in the nation <or which he is fighting, 
in the same way that the wounds and 
losses of our frlendir bring sorrow to 
ue—we can then, I say, realize to some 
extent St least what war means to the 
people of the countries engaged.

“Some wars are Just, and some are 
unjust. But. I am sure that the South 
African war will go down in history 
as a just war. Even those who Were 
at first against us, now admit it. It 
Is known now that the British

I B.C. HARDWARE COMPANYV

Bates owns-

P.O. Box 683Phone 8? Cor. Yates and Broad Streets-Eight years ago they façed the fqe by Modder’s stream..and. plain,
. And. now their stalwart, manly forms are numbered witfi the slain, 
But though they fell, ten thousand more, stand ready, bold to dare. 
To track the rebel to his den, and beard hint in his lair.

/'■ prospered ground With promises to 
l°lTen!t &diÆden^

- - -—That was no war of clashing creeds, no feud for land or gold. 
It was a nation's self-defence against a tyrant bold.
It was the clarion voice of Freedom ringing round the world, 
“Forward, Britons, to the front,—see, there, my flag unfurled.

gets, several of them weighing over 
three ounces. He stated that it Is not 
uncommon to wash gravel which goes 

- from $1 to $3 a pan. About twenty 
miners are wintering at the diggings. 
They are short of provisions, and it IS 
his intention to pack in several loads 
Of supplies.

A dozen people have already left 
•here for the pew gold fields. Thus far 
four different Outfits hâve arrived 
here fro pi outside poipts on their way 
to the Finlay river. The number In
cludes Frank Watson and Harry Bo- 
din, who left Vancouver a month ago. 
They traveled overland from Kiti- 
maat.

Mr. Bates ie a placer miner with an 
extensive experience in the Yukon. He 
states that the new fieldé promise to 
rival the Klondike, and that there is 
an enormous area of auriferous counr 
try which will prove well worth pros
pecting. Sluicing operations will not 
be resumed until the middle of April.

Northern Interior of B. C.■ m
■ “Yours is the Empire built on lives devoted to my cause,

“Yours is the heritage enjqyed of Just, and righteous laws 
“Bequeathed by sires whose blood was shed on piany a battlefield 
“Where now the red-cross ensign floats, your beplson and shield.

*Your comrades in the South are pressed by hdSts of armed men, 
“Their face is turhed toward the land they1 ne’er may see again, 
“Hear ye the braggart’s strident boast’ to” 'drive them to theipéa?* 
“Then strike,—in Freedom’s name, —for KJn,' and Home, and 'Liberty!"

Responsive to .that call they went, and though they ne'er return,
The thoughts that thrill our hearts today, shall ever brighter burn 
And when the final count is made of those that reached the goal 
Their names shall shine illustrious on Time’s historic roll.

M. Eberts; A. E.

,i,Hi!teGb, S. A.; Rv. E.~ Gosnell; Dr. W.,F 
T. Kergin, M. P. P.; G. R. Naden, M. 
P. P.; B. W. Huckell, 8. A.; W. Bapty,
S. A.; J. A. Virtue, W. H. Noury. S.
A. ; F. W. Newburry, S. A.; E. Sor- 
deux, S. A.; J. “E. Walker, 8. A.; 
Uharles E. Gow, 6th Regt., C. M. R.;
T. S. Gore, A. J. C; Galletly, F. 8. Hus
sey, Dr. J. H. King, M. P. F.; Henry
B. Thomson, M.P.'P.; C. H. Wilkinson, 
J. A. Graham, K. D.; Col. F. B. Greg- 
dry, J, Fred Ritchie, A. T. R. Black
wood, J. C. McIntosh, James F. Gar
den, M. P. P.; C. Sawtell, 13th Hus
sars; Capt. C. J. Brownrlgg, S. A.; T. 
Langston, 1st Royal Sussex, 8. A.; A. 
W. Thatcher, Roys! Marines, S. A.;
A. E. MoPbilliosnM.. F. P.; Theodore 
Cannon, S. A.; W. S. Terry, M. McC. 
Crawford, T. McAfee, Duncan B. Mc
Laren, L. H. Hardie, Sydney Child, 
James H. Taylor,,ft. W. Riddell, E. B. 
Jones, H. Cummings; Fred Davey, M. 
P. P.; H. A. Mean, W. W. Roweon, 
R. Von C. Bissotettc, G. Slsmon, A:
B. Fraser, Jr., George A. Morphy, Ma
jor Dupont, Dr. T. T. Jones, George 
Glover, W. Unde’wvnd, Lt. 8. A.; Price 
Ellison, M. P. P,; J. Keith Wilson, 
John Nelson, H. G. Wilson, B. S. 
Helsterman ; William Hunter, if. p. 
P.; John. Oliver, M., P. P.; H. C. Cobb,
8. A.; G. Whiteside, 8. A.; Theodore 
Cannon, S. A.; C. 7. Deigan, 8. A.; 
John Kelly, ST' A.; B. C. Mess, 
E. 8. Smith, Lewis Finch, H. E. A. 
Courtney, J". A. Turner, Arthur Rob
ertson, James Thomson, W. F.- Robert
son, E. Jacobs, M. A. Wylde, J. M 
Langley, William "C. Winkel, S.A.J; J. 
Marshall, S-A.., N.R.T.B.; G. S. Leigh
ton, S.A.; S. C. Thomson, 8.A.; J. Ed
wards, S.A.; John H. Dixon, S.A.; J. 
A. McDonald, S.A.; John Smith, R. w.
J. Leeman, S.A,;, L. C. Court, S.A.; 
George Mill, S.A.; G. W. Penchai 1, 8. 
A.; James Stewart, S.A.; A. E. Mor- 
bey; Hugh Little, S.A.; W. R. Smith,
9. A.; George \ A. Scott, S.A.; Edward 
Wood, M.R.; E. Mâcdonald, S.A.; W. 
H. Williams, S.A.; Thomas F. Fox, S 
A.; M., H. Taylor, S.A.; A. B. Can
non, S.A.; Sidney Baker, S.A.; James 
Maloney, S.A.; Miordan, S.A.; R. H. 
Jobson, S.A.; G. ■ Brunell, S.A.; W. F 
Loveland, S.A.; Alfred Stooke, 8.A. 
Alfred C. Boyce, John Yeates, S.A.;
H. H. Nash, S-A.; David McCuUoch, 8. 
A.; J. R. Connorton, S.A.; J. H. 
Harris, S.A.; F. W. "Webber, S.A. "W.
E. Evans, S,A.; W. W. Northcott, Jr.,

w. E. Ditchburn, A. H. Mitchell, 
W. E. Staneland, W. G. Findlay, Rev. 
George Kinney. T. Gifford, M.P.P.; 
Thornton Fell,.Frank A. Brunch, o. A. 
McGuire, M.P.P.; W. R. Ross, M.P.P.; 
W. Runnals, W. 8; Goodwin, J. A. Mac- 
donald, M.P.R.; Janies H. Lawson, Jr., 
W. J, Dowler, Luke Pither, Max Leis- 
er, John Cochrane, R. B. McMJcklng,
R. 8. Fraser, Angus ft McNeill, R. W. 
Eaton, R, P. Clark, ft. J. Norwood, 
Frank I Clarke, J. A. McKenzie, Thos. 
Shotbolt, W. H. M. Roberson, S.A.; F.
C. Jackson, SA..; John Taylor Dea- 
vllle, Harold J. CulHn. S.A.; F. W. 
Jones, M. Carlin, J. G. Hands, M.D.; 
W. Archer, S.A.,* H. W. R, Moore, W 
A. Turner, F. L. Wllmer, W. H. Lang
ley George McCandless, William Rus
sell, P.D.S., H. G. Lawson, E. M. Mc- 
Connan, A. F. Dobson, S.A.; F. R. 
Wright 8.A.; C, H. Mason, H. Q. 
ftrown, H. W, E- Donovan, Stuart 
MMtoell, Thomas Drysdale Veitch,

H< a
Miner» and prospectors going into .Telkua, Omenica or Ingineca Camp» 

will find a full stock of mining tools, camp outfits and provisions at my 
general store at Haxelton, which ia the head of navigation on the Skssna 
River and headquarters for outfitting for above points.

■ ■l
'

R. S. Sargent, Hazelton, B. C.W. J. DOWLER., -................ ..FÏ-

pride, that on more than one occasion 
when the fate of battle was trembling 
in the scales of destiny, the scales 
were turned in faVor of the British 
arms and the victory decided by the 
dash of our Canadian soldiers, who 
proved" that, though many years have 
passed since last they were called up
on to take the field against a foe, they 
are yet worthy df the races from 
which they have sprung, and that the 
blood which courses in- their veins is 
the same as that which inspired their 
ancestors to gallant deeds.”

Recall Similar Events 
“The words in the last part of the 

gifted speaker’s address," resumed Mr. 
Eberts, “brings forcibly before us 
similar events in Canadian history. 
If you visit New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia or Ontario you will find still 
families vvho pride themselves on be
ing United Empire Loyalists, the de- 
cèndants .of men who left all they had 
and trekked northwards (If I may bor
row a word from the Boers) rather 
than leave the flag which had been 
theirs and their forefathers for hund
reds of years. This was in 1783, when 
it took three weeks or more to travel 
across the province of Ontario instead 
of twenty-four hours, 
saved the magnificent heritage of. the 
Dominion, Which has become the most 
glorious appange of the British crown. 
They were their sons who In the war 
of 1812 fought at the battles of To
ledo, Illammee, Detroit, River Thomas, 
Lundy’s Lane and Queenstown Heights. 
The men who fought at Paardeberg are 
worthy sons of these. They did not 
fight for the pay. The men who walk
ed overland from the Yukon and the 
upper Athabasca to join the ranks at 
Calgary were not joining for the dollar 
a day paid by the Imperial authorities 
(a voice—Is 2d a day, and laughter), 
The spirit of their ancestors was in 
their hearts, and they came to fight 
for the flag and the motherland which 
was menaced.”

“I am glad that there is such a rep
resentative gathering of South Afri
cans here today. There are about a 
hundred present, representing at least 
twenty-five different regiments, not 
only from Canada but from Australia, 
New Zealand as well as from the Brit
ish regulars and volunteers, whilp at 
.the head of this table sit eleven men 
who were at Paardeberg eight years 
ago today. (Loud cheers.). I am glad 
that we have with, us Major Hodglns, 
the seconder of this motion, who 
fought at Paardeberg that day. I was 
with the second contingent of Mount
ed Rifles.

"This gathering reminds me of a 
very different one on an Easter day, 
when I had the honor to be with Lieu
tenant Bruce Carruthers, to whom 
Canada owes so riiuch. These were 
forty of us at the ford, and only six 
of us got away. The rest were killed 
and wounded. Of the six but four of 
us finally .got back, traveling bare
foot, alternating starvation with a lit
tle horse flesh. - In those days bully 
heef and hardtack looked pretty good 
as good as the dainty fare set before 
us today.

“But let us take a moment to think 
in silence of the brave men who died 
at Paardeberg.

“I should like, too, to thank Mr. 
Dowler for the beautiful lines he has 
penned and read to us.

’ “I spoke of their deaths. And while 
those brave men would ask no better 
death than to die as they did, we re
alize what a tremendous * sacrifice 
those at home were mating—the fath
ers and mothers who were waiting for 
news. We soldiers don’t forget this 
when we are at the front—but we are 
ready to go again. (Tremendous cheer* 
ing.)

“Let us pause again and praise the 
mothers and fathers who gave their 
boys to die for south Africa and their 
country.

"I should also like to thank the 
Canadian club, If only for the cue they 
have given us. I had not thought 
there were more than forty of us in 
Victoria, but on advertising in the 
paper 140 veterans turned up. Yes
terday as we were talking today’s 
proceedings over jve decided to form 
a Veterans’ association, for which 
anyone who has served his king and 
country in the field will be eligible, 
and we start with 140 names.

“We heartily appreciate what you 
have done for us. But we only did 
our duty. Canada taught the world 
a lesson in blood and tire when that 
gallant charge was made at Paarde
berg. The lesson ia: ‘When you in
sult the mother you must answer to 
her sons.’ (Loud cheers.)

Major Hodglns Seconds
Major A. B. Hodglns rose to second 

the vote of -thanks. Though a very

■
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OBJECTION TO DAMS

Cannera Afraid of Salmon Being Ob
structed on Thompson and 

Shuswap Rivera mm? •X\*
skills

egj
ornment did everything in Its power°to 
avert war until they found that fifteen 
thousand Britishers in . jo-hannesburg 
were deprived of all the rights of 
citizenship. The British government 
almost went on its knees to Kruger 
to avert the war, hut he was deter
mined to- mould the Transvaal, the 
Orange Free State arid Cape Colony 
into one great Dutch republic, so the 
war began. Mr. Kruger, and he only, 
was responsible for the war. Thus 
they fought in a just cause.

Loyalty and Patriotism 
"But 1 pause to consider the dif

ference between loyalty and patriot
ism, a distinction not always under
stood. We may all be loyal. That is 
to say we may .all give allegiance to 
King and country, obey the laws and 
live strictly in accordance with the 
demands which civil government Im
poses upon us. But we may not all 
be patriots. A patriot is not only 
loyal to, but will fight for his coun* 
trXl ,he 7U1 make great sacrifices; he 
will lay down his life. Whatever may 
be said of us who stayed at home dur
ing the war, those who went to 
were patriots, and as such, living or 
dead, we honour them today,

’,Sir Wilfrid Laurier in discussing 
Mr. Bourassa’s vote of censure in the 
House of Commons In 1908, held, that 

was a just war, for which Mr. 
y„as_ responsible. I mention 

Sir Wilfrid because he Is well "known 
*>:*>»• » !°ver of peace whose sym
pathy naturally is with down trodden 
nations. The Canadians fought be- 
ca“s,eJt was a Just as well as a 
patriotic war, in such cases when thee
cry of battle to raised, the red bloocT Writ Large in Canada’s Annals 
° "At flret Jun“ h?1- “To quote from the annals of a fa-
Canada’s hetolntr h? thf1 ™rUbT.a^?Ut moua war correspondent: ‘Majuba the 
mtrir wls not In session 8ec0nd wlU be wrlt Iai-®e 111 the annals
Sent wm iiTS. A ? the ïî!‘ of Canada. Her sons won undying 
money for purposes 6for whtohVwas £Bn$/, thelr 8a»antny under flre-not 
not appropriated. But public opinion on tbl? occasion only, though, specially 
was aroused, and the country became tbls—set a.u t?”^68 wagging in
eo inflamed with patriotic ardmir tMt tbfJ,Can?P; “g. wbe6e Praise to the 
all technicalities were swept aside and eï ** worth es much as the sol- 
fuliy ten thousand men sent nut Re- dler^?, To tbem flr8t andToremost 1s 
eniitlng stations were ooened In all Gr°nje’s surrender due. Soon after 
parts of the country and were over- mlanleht on Monday, the 26th, they 
whelmed with volunteers. You all wer9 on th« move, supported by two 
know what happened here In Victoria companies of the Rovàl Engineers, the 
How thev did it I don’t know. But Flr8t G°rdon Highlanders and the Sec- 
young fellow» under age managed to and Shropshire», the first rank with 
ge,t<li.th.e front- fathers arid mothers bayonets 1 fixed, the rear rank with 
«ent their only children to the front, rifles slung, carrying picks and spades 
J spoke to one of Hieae. »nd asked him wherewith to assist the engineers to 
11 it were not a great blow .to thu* al6 trenches under cover qf the night.

mmmVancouver, Febr 27.—Consider ing that 
the application of the Shuswap and 
Thompson River Booming company to 
the Dominion government for permis
sion to build dams and booming 
grounds on the Shuswap and Thompson 
rivers would. If unrestrictedly granted, 
endanger the work of propagating sal
mon in those streams and tributaries, 
the salmon canners "of the Fraser river 
will oppose the petition. It Is under
stood, however, that this opposition of 
the canners will only go as far as to 
Insist that the government securing 
the building by the timber company of 
fish ladders wherever obstructions are 
placed In the rivers.

The Thompson and Shuswap rivers, 
their tributaries and sources are among 
the finest natural spawning grounds 
for salmon in this province, and were 
obstructions permitted thousands .of 
square miles of spawning grounds 
would be cut off from the fish.

Canners are already indulging In 
speculation as to what manner of regu
lations the federal authorities will pro
mulgate for the government of the sal
mon fisheries of the Frazer river dur
ing the coming season. Last fall the 
fisheries commission, which sat for 
months, completed its report, and it 
was presumably handed to the minister 
of marine and fisheries. No trace of 
the report is, however, to be had, de
spite the most strenuous endeavors to 
locate. It, and many canners are won
dering if the work of the board, which 
cost the country many thousands of 
dollars, is ever to be published or the 
suggestions made in the report acted 
upon. . -
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Fit-Reform Suits range in price 
from $ 15 to $35. You may 
pay one or the other—or any
thing between—-and know that 
you are getting the greatest 
possible value for the money.

Of course, the quality erf cloth
and linings increases as the prices increase.

Yet the Fit-Reform guarantee is the same for the 
$15, $18 and $20 Suits, as it is for the $25, 
$30 and $35 Suits—

"Money back if you are not perfectly satisfied." 2<so
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Another Dividend For Le Rei—Favor
able Report of Consolidated 

Company

1201 Government StreetI Rossland, Feb. 27.—A • London cable 
today announces’ a dividend of two 
shillings for Le Roi No. 2, making a 
total of dividends since 1906 of four
teen shillings. v *

The report of the Consolidated Min
ing and Smelting company of Trail 
just issued, shows a total production 
for 1907 of $6,000,000. The War Eagle 
and Centre Star mines show higher 
values for their ores, and the War 
Etogle has just shipped 120 tons going 
$40 per ton In gold. . During the last 
six months of 1907 the company’s prop-

Victoria, B. C.e

tons daily. 
The amount of

ton; copper matte, 160 
averaging $463 per ton. 
pig lead produced by the Trail refinery 
was 38.410 pounds daily, averaging 
about $79 per ton.

erties, comprising the Centre Star 
group, Rossland, the St Eugene group, 
Moyle, and the Snowshoe mine, Phoe
nix, shipped 248,864 tons, 
pany alse owns the Tran smelter, at 
which the average amount of ore 
smelted was 1,116 tons per day. The 
amount ot lead-silver bullion produced 
dally was 42 tons, averaging $M6 per

This com-

The west primary school and the 
apple storage room in the Jacques 
Block. Trenton, were burned.4
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Ifl h Columbia-A Busy Man’s Paradise
&

X) ==4>*’>' the February number o£ .the Busi-. and stock raising wilTat w dfstànt^ay ' be stanthf inTr/ ,0Cal df,"la,ncl for butter is con- The Average Yields of &ain, and the Price were received h
■ness Man’s Magazine appears the supplied with -Water, and will afford men of prices^seenrerf81^ P°^ atl°n and tlle The average yields of grain and prices are eager to securedtbe G<?SJ§B?r8 from persons

following article from the pen of moderate means the opportunity to Recuire ffi®1 are far hlgher than m.the east, as folldws: X g PnCCS arC “F7° oi^ splendid fruit.
Mr. Herbert Vanderhoof. It deals homes and pursue general farm work lmrler VaiV-, P n^f possesses large possibilities for Wheat—25.62 bushels per acre - nrire tc an-ricH^ ' ,e British Columbia department of 
particularly with the agricultural conditions’ similar to, but more advantageous in tiEfn 1 here are extensive pastoral lands per ton. ’ "33' 5 Æi..mhlL’refr <?nyar<-}ed a collection of British
and commercial advancement of and profitable than in the eastern provinces the In ^""ui’c01"635^ cultivation in Oats—39.05 bushels per acre • bition nnmn!'1 toLondon, England, for exfti-
British Columbia in the past few Irrigation, though far from geneS hafal- 7™ ‘ t f?rr\th,e accessary feed- . Barley-33^3 bushels per acre. and nlnmi fn i P COnlSlst/d of aPples, pears
years, and of the many advantages ready wrought a change in agricultural meth- watf aiM n a Pitiful -supply of good These averages are very much exceeded in Apples Fall thef foll°wmg varieties :
to be found here: " 8 ods in those districts in whichft has £n requTredfacZv'Sded^TT5’ v ■̂ many Cases’ ^ according to nature of soil fromï Kin*.

Pîïritïsh Columbia is called “Ihe Paradise of duced, but so far farming under this system most favorable »i Tllc.coast climate is and -lQcal conditions. . In the matter of oats Twentv-ounee ’ PinJn / ’ TTOm Lytt?n *
c Pacific,” and with reason. No more beau- does not âppeal to the av^age easterns Clover ZJ5fu P .industry, as high as too bushels to the acre is nortan PeS fîJftn UT Lytt,°np Blue

Lui country exists under the sun that this Many who have had no experience with Tr h tilSE. ? vak'^le Pla»ts in cul- uncommon yield . is not an fear^*n®> from Lytton; Oranos, from Lyt-
r,wince, which is indeed Nature’s picture- gation entertain the feeling that it is suited to umbia westFoLtheVa sraT^P m Sn^.sh Co1" , Poultry raising is carried on to advantage «*!•;. Wolfe Riv« Kelowna Mid-Lyt-

Lallerv. However, it is a busy Edcn-no lazy especial farming only. When they learn the tablish Jin tb 1 Cascade R.W-. Qpce es- 'a profit of $2 per vear on each hen being avfr- Wealth^ frÎL K , Kelo,w»a and Lytton ;
nan’s land. Mining, lumbering, agriculture, ^eof water, applied where and 4hen it is to get itout. Lucerne, oraHaÎfaS succeed^ man buCfks’ ge?se and turkeys do well in from Kelowna aid^ Litton "^8°" FoS°Ke'

iruit-growmg, fisheries, mixed farming, dairy- needed, and come to understand that there is admirahlv Tn tv, ru ’ ur aiiaiia, is succeeding many parts of the country The prices are lowna • Warners g®’ lr°m Ke-,g, till are carried on in the fertile vallevs be- nothing intricate about it, or anything Sifficult oSpofnts “thr^ helK" Và"W* ”Ty exeelIent for poultry and eggs. P * KKelownakZ ofToZL M ^
t.Veen the great mountain ranges, and with to be learned in respect to it, they qfickly ap- tious Fodder’are produced annuanV '5 ' Hop-growing, tobacco-raising, b e-culture, lowna; OntariôSK from KeloiSa-8’Tonàth^î
aimost unbelievable success. preciate its advantages. The productive vaine There ,1 uuce annually. cranberry, celery, sugar beet and m Ion grow- from Kelowna • elowna> Jonathans,
■l)id you ever hear of selling strawberries of land in British Columbia which /has good creameries established*l^th^nro and Pti‘Vft- ing are also carried on successfully. The cul- -na; Baldwins from Ketowna^St^Ll^ °W"
P tvventy- .ve cents a pound-seven berries water-facilities is easily four times as greft as ing well and earning ‘«re of flowering bulbs on Vane tiver Island from Kelowna Greenings -from" kZ ’
keighmg sixteen ounces? Did >u ever hear land in Eastern .Canada. , ' ^ The nmvinr^i J g satisfactory dividends. ,s a profitable industry, the gain being esti- Golden K ^m Kelowna ;

getting seventy cents a dozen for eggs, and Prosperous Homes and Profitable Occupation, ment of co-onerativJrTJ^ ?ds,til? esl;ahnsh- mated at over $2,000 per acre. from Kelcmma ■ Blenheims ’ Al.exanArs>
pn cents a pound, live weight, for hogs? Did The milder climate contributes to this in a promoters oFp half amènes b.y loaning the Cattle-raising on a large scale was once a i lowna ■ Wagoners from If 1m°i Î

h-of.Mling S» three Hundred measure, b„, ,h, g«a, advantage Ônîtlgatio- GZg planTÏÏ Z IZtenaV.meTSSÏ f* *"« Pmvi„=f Z 1
!"CI :‘,ghna"d flfty {eet »n circumference at the lies in bang able to control the elements, or, installante with interest ^ SrifJ dency of late has been for smaller herds and toria; Ribstons, from Victoria Grave^steinT

- av', r ',d y°u ever—but whats the uSe? m othér woïds, being independent of them in first of such instalmcnts to l e oaid at- rh'; P ' hC improvem<;nt °f the stock. >Vhile the jjro- from Victoria; Belle of Boskoôps from Kef” /
.ntisli Columbia is never believed until it has the conduct of farm work. Diversified farm- piration of three years 1 u h v,n5e ,s caPabl« of raising all the beef, mutton/ owna. P ’ r°m Kcl

Wn seen. Yet here are a few facts that may mg ,s essentially practicable wh^re irrigation annuaUy thereafter other seven and pork required for home consumption, a ' Pears-Beurre Claifgeau from Kelowna-

Prc- B^co,umbia

&-*&*■ Thisf“”“ÿ“ sfrr»! wZrrz,„reAtô™z «ffiu.nsLjffitsàSî'5»^

serve by the Hudson’^ Bay Company under Ins locality and adjusting his products to the 1,000 pounds of dmes^ î'h^artieJ m f°"î ,K°'0te"ays as-fruit-growing districts' would London Times, while hefitating todœfâre^he
lease from the British government. To the. demand, he derives a continuous income with- is of good quality and finds readv oduced !la^e b-een looked -upon as a visionary efr an fruit superior to "the best English specimens
world at large it was a hyperborean wilder- out fear of failure from drought or excessive Potatoes^ turnips beets4 ma,Si a 1. *mbecile V°day a11 southern British Colum- admitted that they very neSlT appro^hed
ness, a home of savage men and wild beasts rain. The general farmer may combine stock the other roote Sow in nrofFsInn \ T* b‘a *? acknowledged to be the finest fruit- them in color, shape andTlaFor eien after hav
One day gold was discovered, thousands of raising,.«which includes dairying, in a smal' their cultivarinw LT 1 J pr°fusi°n wherever growing country on-this continent. Not only ing travelled six thousand ^ -i

Ltrcasure hunters sushed in, and sudden and way, hay and grain, poultryVhols and riieep right tSs o rrnts to a me ^^' ^ixty" wiU k P^duce fruit in abundance, W ”he and steÆlp
change, occurred. The territory «M a great variety ot small truits^and veg& eoried„ ChiZ“ch STSS^feiB >» <* *• «* b -uperio, to thkl |row" dety's appreZZof Lh was sS„ by

I created a crown colony with a responsible tables. Ihe farftier who understands how to Okanagan Lake 20 acres nmrli.rJ ’ °nc m an? ?ther part of America. Certain varie- the award of the society’s <r0ld medal an.f
S°VncrZd ’ WSHWeiC-hCnuCt an,d enforcad F ’Ck uS products/° compact form, making potatoes, which Jd at ïÏÏ ner lnn tu ° fru,t attahl Perfection in certain locali- diploma. ^ & d medal and

accordance with British precedent, rpatis his alfalfa or hay field support a few cows carrots t„™L=. J ■ ^ f per ton- whlle ties—for, instance, the Fameuse aonle develons One result of this cvhihît m a ,and trail, were made to the "diggings.» divic, .hi* will yield U their SgS4 .S, aver^ 3X.KLÏ “ ” !» be.t qualities'on the island 3&SSS2 =f Agentplelal f. ÏÆ'
Sr1 and religious institutions were es- able annual return each, a few sheep and hogs. Wheat is grown printiballv tl '» it P>Ut-’ tak,Vg a collection of British Columbia from pronffnent English fruit dealers au JoJ

tabhshed, and British Columbia emerged froth which find a ready sale at all seasons a small riwr ? a ■ Principally m the Fraser . fruit, it is larger, better colored and better to do business with British rco S».auxl°nsp £v=w;ZdïMr»ÆîS;
'•n.« primary ohioo, thvnewoonwts was. ‘b^. «J. ^ SdTZ^st.^rtiy Vsuf

Sisrrstt -2?ttsÿasaïfitïï
j^58 and 1868. But the needs of the miners where may find ^prqfsperous homes here with feedine* Verv kjx/u* ° er ant^ poultiy November 9 in splendid condition, and sold at The quality of the peaches and pranks otaanimate a, JLkk part ^f ^ ma»y six shilHags-per box, or about one dollar more m Southern Brit h C^umbialn St

ï roiiï \\S t,m,ber and, f,sher,es came SCeTrj beauty «equalled in the world. Lain crop £3 tPlarr the choices apples from other excelled, the crisp, dry air and St sun

■MBmm ÊÊË^SÈ mmÊMBâ ÜüliHÉg ,
v.Ittin ihe golden harvest became lighter, many ’ " ___ tion of this°friiit b*1® succc;sIul cultiva-

1 ne L orcign 1 rade of Janan ,larming made money, and today their fine - ^ U Cl/1.1. ^ hatdv Ta ’ ^ reasonable that the
ouitivrted’ orchard 4etreVtlTeelenvy' aswÎlF^^s ’Pokio correspondent of the Lon- ÏtoÎss' ’ Kfr/ng ^ g?°1S OW'n]g to the reduced purchasing power SU”ny southe™ vallevs-

die incentive of every new settler. The in- m°n Tlmes; wntlnK under date of past 12 years the balànce has been n„iv8 the lîlci.r Sllver currency. It is notably with u u- ttmg out an^ care of an orchard until
(Instry and intelligent efforts of these pioneer -Iffi ^ in JaPan’s favor> and the fact causes some un" thatfet’ a"d the Unit& States of America abïe ou™ avLfJ^h S * consider-
ianners demonstrated the capabilities of the trade bf Japan during 1907 con- easiness as suggesting a canstant exnH,?« L tbat.Japans over-sea commerce is developing, thi rSt7 of,,câsh and Personal exertion, but ,
;oil of British Columbia for producing in per- flli Ul}uf ut0 ,show the., development gold. WhethelAnd ft so to what extern 5Unng uthe Paf decade her trade with the L “IfV ™ years ,fumish ample
lection every cereal, fruit and vegetable that ?hlch haf been 3 marked feature of an exodus is taking’place therekmbFb’ hy? .mu'tipHed five times; her trade '““P“isa‘*°?- tThe c.ostcof setting out twenty
can be grown in the temperate zone. n . f „ lls rec°rd dunng the past decade. : culty in determining5 since the movement J'f Uh!ted States of America four times, fZhiz L £PL ee/,!n Southern British Col-

Advantages Where Irrigation Is Possible 2™ Pr!fClp3 Staple§ of exPort J5 showed specie as shown Fn^ ^“custons retern, J U F £**1 with Great Britain only twice! ^ 'Sabc?ut as folIows:

SHSESSES 5i5#piSi5B5 #SEE=S5= 5§SS5fS2«5pm. after personal investigation of the imports out of 28 rtanlesmn^ra ^ ^ cantile marine’s earnings, and thqjxpenditurcs the fFctmJFJ"1® °- shlpPlng go to emphasize «gJL ’ 3 5 cents each, $48.40. Total, $2,-
feround.saya: ‘ The whole of British Colum- and 8 decFeasel the g^C mcreaS(^ of foreign residents, tourists andshibs as well ïif tBat, JaPan is rapidly gaining for her- 489£0' •
l)ia south of fifty-two degrees and east of the import trade „f’,r,- mV 1SSUC b-c,ng. a totaI as a comparatively small though not unimttort ,3 USb p,ace ln ber own maritime carrying --Boot crops and small fruits, planted be- 
mst range Is a grazmg^country up to 3,5^ Son for tc J l™' T‘“iV 4^- '?nt Vem under the heading of money seiiKne T?US'-tCn years ago- namely, in 189I ^ 1? tb\first y6ar or two, and.
Kct and a farming country up to i,500 feet, Thus the a^eiyate >r=d CfSC °f 76 mdllons- by Japanese emigrants. The whok question w„Vota -,t,0nnage °f vessels entering her ports the flfth yea>, should more
"here irrigation is possible.” ^Tliis is a'most million ven al-aiVtl rV r f°JLI907 ^as 920- awaits closer crutiny than tias yet been be 8 million tons, apd out of .that figure he> tb pay for the trees. The fourth year the
'"'portant statement, and its truth is beipg of 83 .Jtoons? 843 f°r 19c6, an fowed on it- Meanwhile it may be noted that ^ !hVg J00d V°r only 2 mi/lions. But in Jjgs ®b°u.ld TP,roducef f me . fruit—probably

■, (ontirmed by the practical experience of set- n- . .. . Japan resembles England in this matter of Ta^n’c , ggrega^e was 20 million tons, and . |e_ • The cost of maintenance for five
I ;icrs who have established themselves in the Dlvldl‘lg ‘“to four periods the interval of 36 seem,ng to buy more than she sells f?P,S sbare reached 9 millions. : This remark- ***% ^ th thJ * °llg‘nal cost and interest, -

™ ;">ntry. Within the boundaries thus roughly ^ars between 1872-when first the records be- If the principal staples of import Be ex lkdevelopment[has not been achieved with- JFLVLte" ° ,$4’836'22’ or $242 per acre,
(leiined by Prof. MacCoun the capabilities of Çame rtustworthy-and 1907, we have the fol- amined, they are found to consTs^chieflV of tmeaSure, of statf aid, but the money iixV, VPar tL r°?tS and fmit 111 the

soil art practically unlimited. All of it lowi»g results : raw materials and machinery. The figuresLrt meLham'FtJbCen WV Spent’ for without the woft/Vf fruk inTb^ sb<?u‘d produce $850
l:! is not too elevated to serve only for graz- 1872—Exports, 17 million yen : imports 26 as follows: ' g PJ^chant fleet now in her possession she must ' If the,sevleiîth ^3,200, and in the

l!1S purposes will produce' all the ordinary mdlion yen ; total, 43 million yen; average'’per Raw materials 186 have been mipokent for the purposes of the VlT whlcb 11 should pay a net
- tables and roots. Much of it will grow head QJ population 1.30 yen. 7 1 g P manufactured materiak ôi* ir> enLJ>artia y' campaign !n Manchuria, whi^h constituted the a""P,al. prof,t °f ?I2S tb $150 per acre—an a»

Sri^S^Lu^ TryWher^e . .^o-Exports, ,«million yen imports, 37 S ^ tU™«*g P-t of Her career. sured income for „fe of $2,500 to $3,000 per

" ivated. As far north as^iftF-fNeTegleeV yen per lbn yeF-foSf^O^miîliot 3rtkleS’ 9-mi}' CLEAN WATCH» 7 This estimate of profits is not based on pa-

■ ye,,: m,sc ' £2T -TTHBHEAD■ more delicate fruits, such as peaches; per head of’nonu ’ati? "V '°n yC”; avcragc J^lth ‘w.° msiS»‘Lcaut exceptions (cotton is put maVhFL™ PJ6 USe t0 which bread growers. One Kelowna ranch produced over
I and apricots, are an assured crop 5 TBr,a °f Population, 340 yen. yarns and mon) every item in the -list of raw V Fili^ TiL a he g,ieat watch factories five thousand dollars’ worth of fruit from six
I" "Bily estimated, the extent of these fertile ^—Exports, 166 million yen; imports, . partially manufactured materials shows rlfuh’ I*1-, where more than forty loives of and one-third acres in one season.
| hmls may be set down at one million acres JJr ",:11!°n yen i total, 433 million yen ; average ®^dy 1Pcrcas?,: while> out of the five cate- £ HuÏnfLreqU'îeu each day- Supt. Geo. Whether the settler goes into mining lum,

■L !,"s figure will probably be found far be- P h d °f P0Pulation, 10.13 yen.- . iw nJ Wh° y manufactured- goods, three savine-•1 f 16 WatC1 factory 18 quoted as bering, stock raising, mixed farming dUrvirfff
■ 'c actua! quantity capable of cultivation " 1907—Exports, 431 million yen ; imports, a J g0°^S) sho^ s.teady decreases From the earlier f • , , . poultry-raising, or früit-growing, he js sure of
■ ' the country has been thoroughly ex- 495 million yen ; total, 926 million yen ; average' JL ÎLfnvFntmg VT u1"6 lns!gnificant. This watchmaking It hL Jie hlstory of 3 good market for his produce in British Co-
I Fhc anticipation of such a result is per head of population, 18.80 yen. VVFL f ty W,th the tendency of modern wîtichmakeVTtr,been the custom of lumbia. The agricultural industry cannot keep

■ ' n-d from the fact that at several points in During the firSt 19 years of this trade the ioF^ J, b °.me a. manufacturfiig country. In of dough • Thir,^^ frCSV brcad to the forni p,ace wlth the march of progress, and the
■ ' iiountains, even in the most, unpromising growth was comparatively insignificant Thus WhoUv^r att'°i|t 344 m'lh°n yen worth of kneading TheV tb/006 Fiv st.eami"g and thousands of men employed in the mines and

;ng localities, where clearing and cultiva8 between 1872 and 1887-ân intervMofiô years' *oods’ and moring^i, and d n tl V ‘^ber camps require more than the farmer
have been attempted, agriculture has been ~il httle more than doubled, swelling Lorn ahroa^FFlv *vm°St ceas.ed.to purchasc from coursc^f mamriFchVt . ^’natural,y adhere m can possibly produce. Then these is the Klon-

■Wl successful. 43 millions to 97. But during the next 20 vear^ t J,L , L ngS 38 sh,rtmg8' cotton prints, partsofavvLrh Tb P'eCCS as sma11 as the dike market, and the Oriental trade, so that
1 Ihe opportunities for profitable diversified —Lom 1888 to 1907—it spring front it/mil- cottoV v ,nousscl,ne de lame and Patch b t, * that^3^ many ,farts of a the future 0f the.prpvmce is assured. ' É"
K : "7 ™ practically «nlimited. The de- bons to 926, a sevenfold increase 3 StuU^Sb^f ^ U8ed ,to SSy viable to the nak-ed ev? ï!? *? * l* S°C*îf^ the countïy is one of the plea^apt-

■ ",r.CVery Ptoduct of the farm is great The returns indicate that, although in 1006 S’ backbonf 0 ‘'uport trade. sorb/d by this Lugh and thfchtosVJll CSt °n th,e coLntinent’ The “bad man’’ i“con-
increasing, the present supply being an excess of 5 million yen waS recorded on^thp „11rn _S no re.ason to doubt that had cir- and there is no other known c.-JV tlCk spl.cuously absent. Peace and good order are

I - > inadequate for tlic local market. Un- side of exports, the trade resumed its habit in uP1stances remained normal, the unfavorable can be used as a wiper without ftan.ce wbicb universal. The law is strictly administered in

^ sfssskt* rz
L. ■ '!•' xautages ot diversified farming over years and exports exceeded imports in 14 onlv which narriLl^fi’ the,'depreciation of silver, 0 ' football, baseball, golf and boating being com-

■ ZizELlr6ewhkh -r*irri- —k “• ™ si,2àA“JÜ(  ̂ SS&
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I

Notice to Farmers*Mdhsi88«j?3RSfflffjii|ii|ii r.ASF "
tend to prevent fraud on customs.. of - «j Uliflljll 1U UflUli 
fleers who are ndt all familiar with • __ _ __ _ ,
the various pedigree certificates and ( Ill Ill III I 111 CM I
live stock records. The uniformity-of r- I ll| H il KI I il [Yl I ! 1 I
certificate would also tend to protect 111 1 flllLlllilllUll 1
Canadian breeders who are more oï ""
less unsophisticated In the matter of
breed records, some of which existing v
SiïWJGPt Mr. Sloan brings Up Secure of

schooner Carlotta G,
Anoftier resolution however along 

(From Friday's Dally) thex same lines but more drastic did
J E Smart secretàrV nf the B C not meet with aa much favor, yet pro-

Agricultural association-5^ this city; ^^-“ved^h^^blrt Milted1 Mark- 
Dr. S. F. Tolmie, chief ^-veterinary in- ^ed£,1 M In
spector and livestock commissioned ^ olk>ws • “Re-s ÆbS^sss^&sœ gsj&a

Bill to Increase Railway Com-
,2; Irlï3%5rW " £L,T 4X ' mission Read the First 

:SS S* “JS3S °!S”SÆ3K ftarJfÆ £* Time
National Livestock convention &t Ot- measure against the United States, 
tawa, Feb. 5, 6 and 7’and also made | «t»tlng also t^t the Ameti_
Investigations with a view to the im- c&n breeders had .exhibited a narrow

J DELEGATES BACK FROM * 
LIVE STOCK MEETING

■Gjl . ‘ '

MANY MATTERS 
ARE DISCUSSED

Public Health
Dr. Underhill, " medical health officer 

of Vancouver, spoke at some length 
deploring the appallingly gross neg
lect of municipalities in regard to 
health matters.* He recommended 
more strict enforcement of the pro
vincial- health act. In some, provinces 
they carried on an education from 
house to housé In regard to sanitary 
and other health matters. In British 
Columbia much more could be done on 
these lines than is being done here. He 
said there should be a provincial law 
in regard to plumbing. Have no 
plumbing at all unless you can have 
the best. A poor septic tank is worse 
than none at all.-

Mayor Robinson s&M. he hoped to 
have a chance to amend the constitu
tion so that hereafter medical health 
officers, city engineers and municipal 
clerks would be entitled to attend con
ventions.

S

On or about the first of March, 1908 
the Victoria Creamery Association 
wlM be in their new promises on John-,, „„ ,
son street, Victoria, Ind will be in a, orlzed and licensed to oBr y 
position to handle more cream than an<j carry out or effect all or any of 
formerly. If you have cream to sell the objects ot the Company to which the 
come in and have a talk with our man- Mtteh SSffiSff e°xVnhc,ee.I'e6iiilatUri' * 
aeer who will be pleased to give you The head office of the Company is 

11 iwfnvmnfiAsituate in Victoria, Hongkong, all information. The amount of the capital of the
Company is two million five hundred 
thousand dollars, divided into ten thou
sand shares of two hundred and fifty 
dollars each.

The head office of the company in this 
Province is situate at Victoria, and 
WiJliçjn Monteith, insurance agent, 
whose address is Victoria, is the at
torney for the Company.

Given under my hand and seal of of. 
Tice at Victoria, Province of British 
Columbia, this 23rd day of February, 
one thousand nine hundred and six.

S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. 

The objects for which the Company 
has been established and licensed are:—

To continue under the provisions of 
“The Companies Ordinance, 1865,” th* 
insurance business heretofore carried on 
by the Canton Insurance Office, and for 
that purpose to carry on in the Colony 
of Hongkong and elsewhere, under t! ■ 
management and agency of the partner
ship of merchants now carrying on bus
iness at the City of Victoria, in the 
Coloïly of Hongkong, and elsewhere- in 
China and Japan, or elsewhere. th< bus
iness now carried on at Hongkong under 
the firm or style of Jardine, Matheson 
& Co., or of the person or persons who 
for the time being shall carry on or 
continue in Hongkong or in any other 
port or place in China or Japan, 
or elsiWzhere, the business now car-1 
ried on\ at Hongkong wider tïïël 
said fifm, whether bjeing the present 
members of that firm or being any per
son or persons including or not includ
ing all or any of the present members 
of the said firm, or trading under any 
other firm or style so long as such per
son or persons or some of such persons 
Jointly or severally or one of them 
shall hold two or more shares in the 
capital of the Company and shall be 
willing to act in the management and 
agency of the cômpany, and wtien there 
shall no longer be any person or per
sons so trading, and qualified and will
ing to act in manner aforesaid, then and 
thenceforward under such management 
ana agency as the Company shall ap
point, the business of marine Insurance 
underwriting and marine insurance in all 
its branches, Including the insurance 
against marine, harbour and river risk, 
risk of ships, vessels of all kinds, re
spondentia, . treasure, bullion, merchan- 
ise, goods and property belonging to 
members of the Company or to strangers 
in and on board of ships and vessels 
(whether steam or sailing vessels), 
boats, hulks, or receiving or other sta
tionary vessels In ports, in or on rivers, 
in dock, at sea or £oing to sea, and to 
undertake all. other risks and liabilities 
usually undertaken by persons Carrying 
on the business of marine insurance: to 
reinsure when deemed expedient, and to 
do all other things Which shall be deem
ed incidental or conducive to the at
tainment of the above objects or any of 
them.

Interesting Report of Three 
Days’ Meeting at Ottawa 

National ConventionDelegates of B, C. Municipali
ties Go Through Heavy 

T'V.s Work Cox»

Victoria Creamery Assn.
R. THOMPSON’S REMARKSTALK ON LORD’S DAY ACT

That and Other Questions to 
Be Laid Before the Gov

ernment

Various Recommendations
Following the reading of the paper, 

recommendations from municipalities 
were again taken up. New West
minster’s recommendation re convey
ing authority to cities to have an 
assessment committee for the whole 
year was referred to the executive.

From North Cowichan, that munici
palities have the right of Imposing a 
personal property tax as well as the 
government. , Laid on the table.

From Summerland, re disallowing a 
discount of ten per cent on taxes. 
Eliminated. That the ward system be 
abolished but a ward nomination sys
tem ’be maintained. Thrown out. That 
more time be allowed between nomin
ation and election^ Eliminated. That 
the school year close at the same 
time as the municipality year. Elimin
ated.

.Mayor Robinson, of Kamloops, mov
ed that the act i referring 
taxes in which the words “five mills” 
occur, be amended to read “ten.” At 
present most small cities are paying 
more than five but all over five mills 
Is taken out of the general revenue so 
that the public do not know really 
how much schopl rate they are pay
ing* Carried, ; '

Councillor Rumble moved that the 
speed limit of automobiles be reduced 
from fifteen miles to ten. Dost.

Mayor Robinson’s motion to amend 
the constitution allowing municipal 
health officers, city engineers, etc., to 
attend the conventions and have a 
vote was lost.

;

[L.S.]

'! Investigations with a view to the im- oreeaers naa exmuium » 
provëmentof the Victoria provincial "ess of view, M
exhibition. They also attended meet- GanaÆans allowing themselves to fall 
ings in Toronto of the Hotetqin-Frei- I ^to that error Col. McRae also op» 
sen association, the Canadian Clydes- | -sotottom^as ^.nted

association. Swine. Sheep and Short- | Mts resident ®’se^re. and felt that 
horn associations and the annual it was doing an lnlusticÇ nt

Cattle breeders in Canada who were-not im- 
meet- Portera

g was neia on r'eo.r a ana ». I Robert Ness, Howiçk, supported the
Mr. Smart states that the impression resolution in 

left on the 200 delegates that were out that s®otehrafifrom theoldcoun 
present from all portions of the. Do-1 try who brought rfver horses for sale 
minion by the representatives of Vic- ln Canada, brought over ,
____ ___ „„ to the peculiar adapta- which they were unable_to «spose of
bility of this province for the breed- I 
lng. of stock, and for the stock influB- I 
try generally was a most

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—Before the house 
went Into supply today, Mn Sloan, of 
Gomox-Atlin, brought up the matter 

’of seizure of-the Canadian schooner 
Carlotta G. Cox on May 29, 1907, for 
sealing in the Norfti Pacific ocean.
The çhafge against the Carlotta G.
Cox was that she was. sealing in viola
tion of the Paris treaty. At the time 
the seizurq was made five Japanese 
schooners were sealing In the vicinity.
They were not under the treaty,- and 

ply/ their trade unmolested. He 
did not think that' the United States 
dfesired to descriminate against Canada

.................ms ssJCTSSws;
ing. being considered one of tlje ab - by rnen seilng staUlons tomave^tne ^ killlng the fatted calf for the
est that was delivered. Dr. Tolmie M&f* ^tlon He dlTnot United States. The only thing that
spoke “On British Columbia as a Mar-I Al5a-. ePPose^the motjoii.^ ^ not bGund Canada to Great Britain was

the' thin skin of loyalty. Canada should 
have the right to make her own 
treaties. Jf she had, there would have 
been no Alaskan boundary award or

Debates, addresses and papers on all I auujecis, aai ™ Ashburton, treaty. It was all nonsense
of the different phases of the live-1 resident in Canada, from Drug g t0 talk of Great Brltalns’ army and
stock industry were heard.at the con- i good stock to this country, bod navy ■ protecting Canada. Canada's
vention. ' Slnton of Regina suggested cutting out protectlon was the Monroe doctrine.

To Meet Minister.' The delegates Inspected the Ottawa I ^ouM°tous'teave^t pSsSbte^ British SW**#
The advisability of establishing a At the concluding session of the experimental farm and fair 8you”<s ^ub/Âte^ rosident1 anywhere to bring fragfst, ' radtclf and ^laborlte “it m

home for destitute persons was then meeting the following telegram was and the Toronto exhibition buildings p^hrodstock into Canada. R. A. a England to consider The
taken up, being Introduced by the recelved and read: “Victoria. Feb. 27. with a view to securing Information ^r6d,^etl^ <toronto, Ont., requested gt™^”^ ^gfmlt Catodl Can^d!
Vancouver delegates. The idea of the —-p0 Mayor Keary: Will be pleased relative to the latest and best equipped J rhe words' be left In; Andrew ^ust have Independence of some sort
move is that there will be a home to to° ee*vour executive on Friday af- structures for fair purposes and De ^ riomted out ‘"aepeI]aence. of some sort,
which each municipality could send its fernoon at fifteen minutes to two. brought back with them voluminous , motion was'an agtta- v. ®Ir Wilfrid
destitute. The matter has been "“dl R McBridT” plans and prospective photos as guides îfat .^^^'L lmnTrtero whichfwîs ber to tas^' .He admitted that there
brought to the attention of the govern- teénîw the chairman stated tor use in the reconstruction of the Pi1 en. were certain inconsistencies, but Can-
ment several times by Vancouver. Thé th“a?°rw^uTdrybeuLbte to he'pretent exhibition buildings in this city. W Mged ‘° toners and fda’s P°sltton the whole was sat-
old jnen’s home at Kamloqps does not S and rocommended that torla will not be overlooked in the fu- forced, on th®'B®aH breMers> lsfactory and she had no grievances
include women, and men Who enter it £ the ^ting and r^ommended that to the ofterlng of prizes by the .those who would be fnflous to start wlth the mother country. He wap
must have been residents of the pro- ^h.Smnn’ of the coimnitteeP which breeders’ associations and through the aa breedera, /a 't Vould place them at nQt agreed with Dr. Thompson that
Vince for fifteen years. should^ Lave^ a^ nSttaïïStoïS ItTvent perservance of Mr. Smart It Is ^ob- ‘h* ™ejypOf the oig>mporters Thte M far as treaty-maklng power was

Mayor Keary, of New Westminster, ?o Victorîa On^tiotlon Mayor Keary’s able that the. majority of them will ^ae®™®d to with (tens^de^ concerned Canada’s position was one
strongly supported the scheme. recommendation Tas adopted offef cash prizes thls year. ’ ^IîL.Judvf®a «ttoourii it of subservience. The treaty-making

It Was decided to send a delegation recommendation was aoopteu. outstanding work of the Do-1 Ms ut.9yauc.es, arth^ig Jt power mUat remain with Great Brtt-
of fourteen, after the convention, to ' Vernon Next Year. . L[vestockgassociation in the wae, Ra.v- aln. as Canada was-not yet a sovereign
Victoria to interview the government. The next business was the selection minion Livestock associatten in tn ^upled the floor and had most to say natton, The diplomacy of Great Brlt-
praylng for the establishment of such of the place for “ext yéarte meeting P^LT tn natlonaHzT the Bve stock dtirlne the discussion. a,n was a far-reaching one, and the
a home, to be known as an industrial tte union. A spirited cimtest took project to imtionallze to®11® 8 J. R. Anderson,' deputy Minister of question of the Oriental and 'Caucas-
home. The deputation will wait on the of ^t'henem to theTmrTbrerstwk" Agriculture, Victoria, B.C., also oU- ian races would resolve Itself in a sys-
premier tomorrow to press this most J0^“°rn’ various détectes pressed cinada. not onl^by glvlng the lectéd to any restrictions ^being Placed tem satisfactory to alt
important natter. their claims for the respective cities, , , : f denartment of agricul- on British subjects whether resident -, Fielding said there was a dan-A long tetter was received from Ver- and Dn a vote being taken it resulted backing of the department OI agricui Canada or riot;.in which opinion he -"V-*° “«.Jlrilv.3,VI,® 
non. which was taken up: Clause 1 ^foltews: Vernon 16. Nelson 12. Rev- ture to Canadian pedigrees J" * ! ta W#r Huctvi Mejl-
Was dealt with by passing a resolution elstoke 6. As neither town had re- ?®I"°“s,toati”B, ~ cine Hat, wteo disposed Of the coriten- Tnd
endorsing the provision that each oelved a majority vote a second ballot thenticity, but also by materially re- j ,. , ,t in order to Prou.d belonging ,to the empire, and^.
mtirttelpality that has water power Was necessary, resulting In Vernon re- during, the cost of the varions soeiettes tton that U In or^t: to woufl comlmtc to remain so. With1
available should develop that Sower cetving 21 to Nelson’s 14. The choice in keeping records, editing and pub- protect CanaoJazk .breeders hy_ asking thia jjj. Sprotfle heartily agreed.tX‘own^p^osTŒseU^ny^ s^n ^rf^atteT“’the Ushing^d books as well as-in other Tho'sSckeTTrom There was considerable talk about
pliis it may havè to todustrlas. A cofft- union 0f Canadian municipalities was wayS- I the inferior, horse with a perfect pedi- Mr. Grahams resolution to increase
mittee was appointed to draw up areso- discussed, the secretary reading a com- The gathering at Ottawa on this oc- Vree Thé motion however in the the railway commission, which, Mr. 
hitton regarding this, and brought In munication from the secretary of the caston was a notable one, hut it was t tthe moriient was carried by a Graham explained. Mr. Graham said
the following resolution, which was federal municipal union asking the B. feU by mahy, among them thejBrlt-'j"®^ ma1o,ltv’ but it is helieved that he hopçd in a few days to Intro-
adopted in convention: “That the con- C. union to join the federal body = This lsh Columbia delegates, that the sys- ^ one' dlsttnct y in- duce another bill dealing with the
vention endorses the principle empow- w“ a"?na„2n tem of representation is by no means imirofto tiîe \\$e 'itorik in^stey of powers of the commission. It was
ering municipalities (1) to have the l®8.31^ toteta under the present flnan- pertect> but needg remodelling In or- S J anfeZltsTnariowS of hoped that good men could be secured.
lte^wn ^uTœs^fi^tTri "mTo^e1» AM- Wilson (Nanaimo) read a lengthy derto meteout justice and/ çive rep- irit ^not at all in accord with the W- F. McLean wanted - one of thp
wlteT and ellrtrlrit^ for idt’ hZi and able paper on .municipal insurance, resentatlon to each province according broadmindedness which should be part new appointees to be a Railway man.

,lKht’ ^at Mayor BeU. seconded by Mayor to the magnitude of its live stock in- “„d „a‘ °f„f Ccànadian patriotism. Mr. Graham stated that the personnel
and povrer purposes within its own dis- Timms of Vernon, moved that the fee terests.f d P Oaiiaaian patriotism. Qf tfce pew appointments, had-not-yet
♦riF,Land also to sell to other munlcl- for constables In tegyellng in serving rnl..mhi« Grant Another resolution was intended t-o b considered. This would be done
palities and districts, and that this warrants be increased from 10 to 16 British Columbia Grant. I call attention to, and remedy the ln dll, course without delay • The re-
conventlon through its delegation sup- cents per mile. This concluded the The most lively discussion at the abuses now existing in several of the . reported and the hill'
port the effort of Victoria city, to get meeting of the Dominion Shorthorn breed societies, Who have not yet seen ^au„.nt^rewUh introduced and read
an act passed during this session of «ftt”d*d aiL ™uSaéourt?d8bt the’?or?i Breed'*»’ association related to flt to give the representation due to deS~ftimA introduced
the legislature granting It such power." ?*{**?*?^ being banqueted by the local BritJgh Columbia. After a mp- ! different sections of breeders located a fl t “

Kent’s Requests ____________________ tirin had been passed granting $200 to jn various parts of Canada. It reads
From Kent council—A To Increase New Westminster fair, the champions Bs follows: "In view of the fact that

qualifications of reeves from $600 to IMUIINC ADDI V CUD of Victoria urged the claims of the at the last National Live stock con-
$1.000. Thrown out at once. B. For fllllUUu AllLI I UU Capital city. Mr. Smart after point- ventlon a motion was passed unanl-
regulation of saloons and taverns that lng out that this city had been the moUsly agreeing to our records being-
all liquor sold In them be consumed HA HP AC fflDPIlC WRIT °L )he Jhorthorn. business in | nayonanzed, on condition that properon premises. Promptly referred to IIADLAu uUIlTUu fV 111 I British Columbia, stated that of the, representation from the different
executive. To charge license fees on . flve leading herds in the province to- provinces be given on the board of di-
automobiies from $6 to $100 on grounds ------------- day- three were owned by Victoria rector* of the different breed societies,
of the destruction of roads by motor r-. i , rx , ^ , men. Victoria put up the best Short- tberetrire be It resolved that some ar-
cars. On motion referred to the exe- Fight DepOftatlOn OH GrOUIld horn display of any Pacific province rartgemerits are recommended to be 
cutive. Rural delegates spoke very That Thoi, Aro Rrltlch exhibition, published a catalogue and made that an equitable system of rep-
strongly in favor of reducing the speed * h&t I n6y Af8 DritlSn ran Its exhibition ori strictly uP'to“ resentatlon may be arrived at. ’
limit and to increase taxation on ac- . SuttieCtS date 11”e8’ ,J’ J1* «xlhmitten Uniform Railroad Certificate.
Berveral^mére^riauroï'te^Kent’sTecom8- — anj' ^ An^Graham ^ov^^ecoMed

ported under the federal law, had amendment that the grant go o P n L S association here assembled cipal government mestsure for the pre-
themselves brought into court today Westminster, which, being on the j the N.L.b. 10n nere a ç 8e8S«on 0f parliament The can-
through habeas corpus proceedings. mainland, would be more convlent to ‘ t eanadian National ital invested in licensed property in this

As the case stands the Hindus have all except the breeders 06. Vantiouv- toate issued by the CMadiap National CQuntry is about $i,206,000,000, whilearjsasr-»*** -*«• -
ÿJSSS mUSt Sal' Wlth°Ut them t0- byTtheCprneridentn Ho^ Jota Briefly, the hill provides for the
m The "h! n du s base' their application who Ver denying the opening" ad-'! not be applicable to direct import Wg a" uniform fcXtf
to remain here on the ground that they dress called upon Hon. Sydney Ftshcî, | shipments from the seaboard. tbe number of saloons licensed
are subjects of King Edward, and as minister ,of agriculture for the Do- More Humane Stalling. throughout the country., In cities it
such citizens of the empire, and that minion, who welcomed the delegates Another resolution which was car- Is proposed to allow one saloon for 
a law against aliens cannot possibly in his usual hearty manner. | fjed reads follows: “Whereas it is every 175 persons, and in country
apply to them. , , Officers Elected. * important that the cattle exported to districts one saloon for every 400 per-

The following officers were elected: Great Britain from Canada be landed .rions. This regulation, it Is estimated,
Honorary president, Hon. John Dry- in the best possible condition, and win wipe out in the neighborhood of 
■den; m-esident, Robert Ness, Ho wick, knowing that tunder the present meth- $0,000 licenses; or about one-third of

.sesHuckvale, Medicine Hat'; A. Johnson, being abused by their companions we ^tî"t fo govCrn tile Issuance of n^J
Greenwood, Ont.; Hon. C. A. Garneau, think that If a careful investigation licenses, and a majority of the paro-
Quebec; directors, Nova Scotia, Prof: j were made bÿ thé departmenVof mar- chtal electors is sufficient to prohibit 
M. Gumming; New Brunswick, T. A.'l ine arid fisheries, that a safer and the granting 6f a' license.
Peters; .P.E.I., Thos Hazard; Quebec, I more humane way could be found of Chancellor of the Exechequer Asquith 
A. Lachapelle; Manitoba, George Al- securing these cattle In their stalls, ®*?re*f?d_.to?
lison, Burbank; Saskatchewan, P. M. and give to. each the Amount of space ^® hl sate that outslde the
Bredt, Regina; Alberta, J. A. Turner, allotted to it," This resolution was metropolls no saloon would be allowed 
Calgary; - British Columbia. A.. D. Pat- passed and will be submitted to the t0 open on Sunday for more than one
terson, Victoria. i department referred to above. Which hour at midday or for ■ more than two

The following resolutions were car- has control of that matter. ; hours In the evening. In conclusion, the
ried: v. Several other Important resolutions adbDted.’t^e^tate^n twenty years’worid

‘'Whereas the^ unsatisfaotorjr rans- ,were passed referring to such ques- obUInVnfetie?^ c^Mrol o/tee lteense 
portatioli facilities accorded shippers tions as the eradication of mange, It system.
of live stock, parttciÿarly in the west, being the concensus of opinion of the The system of compensating those en- 
entails lo^es through delay in transit, western .ipfn. that, all possible means tirely deprived of their licenses to to 
therefore be It resolved that this cpn- should be taken to stamp out this dis- fepse after a period of -14 years from 
Vention is of the opinion that the rail- -ease, in order to prevent the export the commencement of the act, and an 
way' commission should take action Mve stock trade o£ Canada being in- Bnd *111 thus be put to the vested ln- 
with a view to remedying the exist- 8 .terest In all licenses. ; 1
ing state of afteirs. This resolution. a resolution was presented with re- Want Naw fleoistrv Offle»
was moved by Frank Whiteside, Stet- d to Krajdng leases, but It was af- Want New Registry Office
tier, Alta., seconded by A. C. Hall- ferwardj withifrawn, it being suggest- New Westminster, Feb. 27.-0. E.
roan, Airdrie, Alta. -Ied that lt would be better for the Corboutd, T. J. Trapp, J. A. Lee and

The following provoked a very ani- wegtern rancbers to memorialize on w- F- Hansford have gone to Victoria 
mated discussion: their own account the department to renew the request for a new land
. %BBOlve(l that this association re- WhTch had to'dd with such matters. registry office in this city to, relieve

commend that only such animals as _ . .__ . . the pressure in the presént one. Some Dominion Election Prediction.are recorded in the record books of Rutherford Congratulated. time ago consideration was promised YndV
the national live stock Records, and The meeting closed in harmony af- to the request by the government, but Z?J°nttéw« énrremnndent JtfL, aîé
such other animals as are recorded ter three days of strenuous work,- but the estimates have been brought down i
in recognized books of their breed in before doing so passed resolutions of without provision being made for it. WILL.,; *L 10 the
the country in ' which such breeds thanks to the minister of agriculture ------ ------------- ----------- country early in November.
originate, provided suefi records are for his hearty sympathy with the Insurance Requests _ .
recognized by the national record work, and to the veterinary director- Ottawa, Feb 27.—É. P. Heaton sec- Regina Conservatives,
board as reliable, shall he permitted to general and live stock commissioner retary of the fire insurance depart- Regina. Sask., Feb. 2«.—The large 
ent* Canada free of duty; and furfti- for the great work they had done for ment of the Canadian Manufacturers’ and enthusiastic convention of Gon
er that in ordér to simplify procedure the live stock interests of Canada, Association, was heard before the _ -, th t w
no animal shall be admitted unless  -------- Commons banking and commerce com- *e*vstlyeB of the federal riding of Re-
accompaiiied by an import certificate Watford, Ont., Feb. 87.—H. J. Petty- mittee today. He risked that a new gina this afternoon elected J. K. Mc-
issued from the Canadian National piece, ex-M. P. P., has declined the section should be added to the lnsur- Inula, editor of the Standard, as their
Record Office." Liberal nomination for East Lambton ance act dealing exclusively with Mon- candidate for the federal constituency

This resolution would have the ef- on account of business. itreal companies, and -that th* basis at the next election. The utmost

Nanaimo, Feb. 27.—The representa- 
Britlsb Columbia municipal!-§y tiveà 4ii .------- .

ties met this morning to tackle the tre
mendous amount of work ahead of 
them for the day. The first business 
of the session was the amendment of 
the constitution in several minor par
ticulars. The convention took up con
sideration of the recommendations 
from different municipalities, which 
work was unfinished last night.

The first recommendation was. that 
’ convictions under * the liquor act as 
applied to Indians particularly should 
go ,to municipalities and not to the 
government. In the discussion that 
followed it evolved that there Was no 
uniform plan throughout the province 
of dealing with this matter. In some 
places "the fines went to municipalities, 
in others to the government, in others 

" half to the. city and half tp. the gov
ernment, and so on.

Mayor Robinson, of Kamloops, point
ed out that the matter was a purely 
legal one, and suggested referring it to 
the executive to call in the services of 
a solicitor, or to take it to the govern
ment, if necessary, This was adopted. 
It is likely the municipalities will "hang 
on to the fines pending a deflriite de
cision.

Up
date association, Canadian Hackney JePs
meeting of the Dominion 
Breeders association. The latter 
ing was held on Feb. 3 and 4.

BX SADDLERY CO.. 566 YATES STREETcouldy
interior1 stuff BTEBT BIT

of leather going Into our harness is the 
best that money can buy. Every bit of 
work is the "best that the highest skill 
can do. Any kind of harness you buy of 
us you can rely on for quality and you'll 
always find the price the lowest possible 
for the quality.

Trunks and Valises always on hand.

toris and as
to school

TheSprott-Sham-
AVSINCSS

_ lur rury D1CU : tetok Americans had made

s-f “o3s.s^S3«" rss; 'Stssjtt
rsi&rs. ss-rs -Sf S?S3sifforont nh«=»= nf the live- resident in Canada, from bringing

ItfllillHIBmMÉ I

ket for Pure Bred Stock.” Mr. Logan

VANVOUVER, B. C.
S3* BASTINGS ST. ,W.

Horn* for Destitute. Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions
To every graduate. Students always la 

Great Demande
Commercia, Pitman, and Gregg Short, 

hand, Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the 
■lx standard makes of machines), and 
languages, taught by competent special- 
tleC ' • '
H. J.
H. A.

-
SPROTT, B.A., Principal. 

SCRIVBN, BA... Vice-President 
L M. ROBERTS.
H. G- SKINNER

1
Gregg Shorthand. 
Pitman Shorthand.

NOTICE
HA*» ACT

Victoria District, District of Hetchostn

TAKE NOTICE that I. Norman Har- 
B. C„ occupation S.S.RAYMOND&S0NS die, of Victor 1 

Agent, Intend to apply for permission to 
lease the following described land: fore
shore- lot opposite lot 64, Mctchosi 
trlct: for fishing purposes :

Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner of Bentinck Inland, 
thimoo west 49 «hates, thence, revtli. V! 
chains, thence east 40 ahains, thence 
north 40 chains to point of commence-

: . «13 PAMDORA STREET
New Designs and Styles in all 

kinds of
n dis-

1
Polished Oak Mantels

All Classes of

GRATES ORMAN H^BPTE 
13th January, 11

N
Date, Victoria, B.C.,

English Enamel and American 
Onyx Tiles.

Full line of all fireplace goods. 
Lime, Portland Cement, Plas

ter of Paris, Building and Fire 
Brick, Fire Clay, etc., always on 
hand.

&A» BBCttSTKT ACT

In the matter of an application for a. 
duplicate of Indefeasible Title tn 
Lots 26, 86, 61, 69, and south 32 
feet of Lots 24 and 60 of Lot'1694 
Victoria City (Map 24).

Notice is hereby given- that lt Is my 
Intention at the expiration of one month 
from the first publication hereof to Is
sue a duplicate certificate of Indefeas
ible Title to above land issued to Clin
ton A. Harrison on the 29th day of June 
1906 and numbered 183.

S. Y. WOOTTON 
Registrar-General.

Land Registry Office, Victoria, B.C., 
this 23rd day of January, 1908.

I
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THE SIX BEST\

(-RESTRICTION FOR 
THE LIQUOR TRADE March

Edison
Records

British Government Proposes 
Heavy Reduction in 

• Licenses 31
«►

//9770—Cavalry Charge; band. 
977$—Her Bright Smile Haunts 

Me Still; Edison Venetian
Sunday Observance

From Coquitlam—Sunday observance ’ 
in this municipality was brought üp 
by Councillor Cameron with reference 
to logging camps operating on that 
day, and no law to deal wth lt. Coun- 

-cillor Cameron wished to impress on 
the convention the Idea of having the 
Sabbath day observed so that others 
not working on that day would not 
be annoyed. A motion to refer it to 
the executive was defeated. -■ -r;:

Aid. Glover spoke strongly favoring' 
that it be dealt with in ponvention. 
He said it was a shame that the 
Lord’s Day act was workable in other 
provinces and not here. He wanted a 
recommendation to go to the attor
ney-general asking legislation so that 
it could be workable. Mayor Robin
son declared it was political and he 
for one refused to deal With lt.
. Aid. Gioyer: “It is a moral ques
tion."

Aid. Irving: "We are. treading on 
dangerous ground. For harmony of 
thia convention refer it to the execu
tive."

Mayor Llndinark: “It is not a poli
tical question. We are the only prov
ince not enforcing it. We are not 
heathens here. It is a disgrace the 
way the matter now rests."- -

Councillor Rumble: "Our Sundays 
ere a disgrace. Hindus, Japanese and" 
Americans are debauching our Sun
days. They ought to be taught that 
we have laws that are to he observed."

An amendment was moved favoring 
that this convention, go on record as 

-asking the 'attorney-general and the 
government to consent to the en
forcement ot the Lord’s Lay, act.

Mayor Planta strongly favored the 
amendment, favoring the Lord’s Day 
act being enforced. -

The amendment was eairied by an 
overwhelming majority amidst ap
plause. A copy of the resolution was 
ordered placed in the hands of the 
deputation going to. Victoria tomor
row, to be presented to the govern
ment Mayor Robinson stated that if 
the resolution was presented by the 
delegation he would withdraw from 
the deputation when K. came Up. laBS 

Mayor Keary: “That’s a very extra
ordinary position for you to take.”

Mayor Lindmaiit: “That will be all 
right.”

On the suggestion of Mayor Planta 
the resolution was ordered sent by 
mail to the attorney-general, Which 
will answer the same purpose.

trio.
9779—Sheriff’s Sale of a Strand

ed Circus, j
9785—Smile, Smile, Smile and 

Kiss, Kiss, Kiss; bell solo.
9792— She Forgot to Bring Him 

Back. Good comic song by 
Ada Jones.

9793— Down the Field March; 
band.

D. HAMMOND.

VICTORIA, B. C.
Phone 1369 

Sole Agent, British Columbia
Box 194.'

! THE QIAN SON CAMPBELL CO.
Kitchen Cabinets 

• Breeders •'

Please Not»—These are not
numbers we are trying to get 
rid Of, but they are what we 
Considgr, after careful testing, 
the six best records on the 
March list.

Incubators 
Fanning Mills _

Scales Gray’s Carriages Buggi*» 
Waggons and Single Vehicles 

Write for Catalogue and Prices

D. HAMMOND, 1423 Douglas Street 
P.O. Box 194 - Victoria, B. C.

Senator Lovitt III.
Ottawa, Feb. 27.—Senator Lovitt. of 

Yarmouth, N. S„ was taken to the 
hospital today to undergo an opera
tion. It is said that he is suffering 
from cancer. V. ■

Possible Railway Corhmiasioners.
Winnipeg, Feb. 27.—The names of 

Ed Martin, of the Martin, Bole & 
■Wynne Co., wholesale druggists, and 
Andrew Strang, wholesale liquor mer
chant, are mentioned in connection 
with the vacancy in the railway com
mission. - ;

/

We try them over for you.I
Erf

.

FLETCHERBROS.%
The Largest Talking Machine 

Dealers in Victoria.Alleged Murderer Arrested.
Montreal, Feb. 27.—Victor Nlcoll, 

with the murder pt Antonio

t

try Vm," and ia packed

to rct.lt,lE» plain» 
how we 6nd 

a cash

charged
Uilucca, who was stabbed through the 
heart on Cadteux street last _• Friday 
night, has been arrested in Syracuse, 
N. Y., and will be held to await extra
dition proceedings.

of incorporation shall be prior appli
cations on at least 300 separate risks, j 
with a guaranteed amount of lnsur-" 
ance of $1,000,000, upon which thel 
premium notes shall be at least $76,- 
000, and of which $26,000 shall be in 
cash. He also asked that the clause 
In the bill forbidding individual under
writing should be stricken out.

tal.
that-.4. m.
| ! » I suy»
I Bs? f

isssrr :
LEE-HODGINS £0’’u"^
315 Pembroke 3t. PEWKOKE. ^

Rev. Dr. McLaren Coming West.
Toronto, Feb. 27.—Rev. E. ti. Mc

Laren, secretary of home missions of 
the Presbyterian church of Canada, 
left yesterday for Western Canada.

, Z PaardsQerg Day.
Ottawa, Feb. 27.—The governor- 

general tonight gave a dinner at Ri
deau hall to the veterans of the South 

an war, in honor of Paardeberg

your pred
ict. Pr°v«
JL^IkcaT

for

:

AfriC
day,

Will Bell to Provinces.
Montreal, Feb. 27.—At the annual 

meeting of the Bell Telephone com
pany today. President Sise said the 
company expected to sell its lines in 
Saskatchewan and Alberta to the 
provincial governments, the same as 
It had done in Manitoba.
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Tuesday, March 3, 1906 i
VICTORIA I-WEEKLY COLONIST

—1 » 15

T^XN, use perfectly plain and honest language than 
CrvV) to: use any ambiguity which is apt afterwards 
ZDjiJ to give rise to misconstruction and charges of 

breach of faith. I will, therefore, only reply to 
that part of the request by saying that I en
dorse what was said by my right hdn. friend 
and- colleague. Although I am not at all in a 
position to say what attitude members of the 
Government will take towards a measure ht-

r sFM, qpr&stt
who attended to urge the extenS oti u îiTl tot mmTlsters are usually confined, tâtions and so far as I am capable of acting

" — of the franchise to women sav^ the '"Byt A fellwhen 1 was asked to listen to the re- as t.heir spokesman, I do not tliink that in this
London Times. Mrs. Asquith and MissViolet to/sentatives of such.a very responsible organi- tbere / any Probability of their do-

Ivquith were present at the interview Mrs f, y as,yo.u.rs’ particularly in view of the past ,F tm But tbat d?es "ot la tbe ,east degree
n-awcett, the president of the unioh headed the L ?- °frtbls ^estion- that it would be aff*thy®ur act*?n lnuthe ®*tter.

deputation, the other members of ’ which to-, IL? ™5 %.,ru,les of official etiquette to a The deputation then withdrew.
L, hided Lady Frances Balfour, Lady Stracbcy h P°'-nt - 1 were.to deny myself the op-

Mr. Bertrand Russell, Mrs. Philip' Snowden’ w^S?* a,n opportumty which I very much 
.Miss Bertha Mason, Miss Frances Hardcastle, own Hi^ whL ^ ’ ?f hean.ng from yp«r
Miss Frances Sterling, Mrs. Allan Bright, Miss thk 1 6 your views with regard to
itoith Dimock, Miss I. O. Ford, Mrs. Broadley Jtfskr hi*/matter: 1 am,bound to preface 
heid, Miss Strachey, Mrs. Swanwick, Mr7 wLre tr/it/ ^ w^h this otherwise, if this 
i alconer, Mrs. J. R. Macdonald, Mrs, F. Rich- a„v mTni«t precedent’ 1 do not.see flow
ardson, Miss Emily Davies, Mr. T. P Steven- , minister is to guard against receiving de-
>on. Miss Bompas, and Miss Margery Corbett, cl/*/*15 {r°m.any body ^ organized poiiti-

Mrs Fawcett, in introducing the depiita- mpT^t be^onslde^-ed L/h/i/tl/6 orr?. . wil*cb .v.»Uv,o »nuw wuai was mougnt on ‘’•«wvm, gxanuiatner oi me present z>nan, cares to tail oacK on me treas-
; on, said the National Union of Women’s Suf- fin* Rllf : d t0 b^ .n the P°lltlcal oî" that subject by one whose opinions were not went in carriages to the Palace of Baharistan urcs of his palace he can keep the wolf from
h-age Societies had exists# . for a number of notg'miifp J,r, >b J t ii ^u' L*3* without weight—the late Mr. Herbert Spen- to remonstrate. But the Parliament stood pat,' the door for many a year. Nobody knows the
lx ears, and comprised 30 or 40 societies, which witlÂvhichvmLhnve fUy'- the obJeÇt ccr. and when the Shah contemplated dissolving it wealth stored up in it. In the building called
existed for one object only—the extension of nart;ri1iar t to me’ and m.c m , Certam views he had expressed in his first and withdrawing tfie new constitution he found the museum there are said to be bins full of
ihc franchise to women on the same terms as Fh. • ’ , • ^yT 1 am sure yo.u do not share book, “Social Statics,” had caused Mr. Spencer he would hâve too much trouble on his hands, emeralds, topazes, rubies, diamonds and pearls

luim. It had been said that if their object were t ^ is urrent in some quar- to be looked upon"as being in favor of granting Just how he will deal with the expense ac- which have been accumulating for generations,
achieved it would only have the effect of en- - ^ flvnr*** Y**6"* and STffrag£ to women. Hence a request from cou,nt remains to be seen ; he certainly has done There are besides priceless articles of pottery
„ j.nch»s.ng a lew single women of ................. . “ id that l àna th/jLL !a ^- ? 7”“ Mr‘ John Stuart Mill in 1867 that he should nothing to reduce it. The train of servants and metal work, Japanese and Chinese Indian
' ,at//® T 7bfe misconception of the facts. • • -*he flgUre J?m a society about to be formed to promote and attendants, high and low, still number Sevres, Dresden china, gold, silver and steel

ie bill tot which they agitated would not, if maiefjcent mflnJLp ,1nnn th„aSf °US rcs,u tS a tlat object. The following letter,, which will more than 1,500 men, and there are more than work from all parts of the Orient The col-
carried, exclude married women ; it would not b lnflucnce uPon the fortunes of your appear in the forthcoming , volume, the “Life :>ooo women in the anderoun, or harem, with lection of ancient arms and armor is worth
mclude merely a small group of women of Mr MrT =r,n T r .t, * , and Letters of Herbert Spencer,” is the reply their number rather increasing than diminish- perhaps a million dollars. ~
hnoperty; it would be representative of a very ,v • i lr- McLaren. I am sure that we do not Mr. Spence gave to Mr:, MilFs request. mg.
large mass of working women. They had made • *" ia ' Truly yours, The Shah’s palace is situated in the oldest baric" pVèndor whic make uo the retralia
an analysis in various constituencies, ând • /, tMr; As<fmth.—I am sure you do not take D. DUNCAN. quarter of Teheran, called the Ark. It consists When the-Shah apoearT to stltP hJ w!frl7
bound that the immense majority of women that view. Therefore I have-to ask myself the The Athenaeum, Pall-mall, S. W„ Tan iS of a'number of houses and pavilions built at tiara of brilHants surmounted w!th an
kho would be affected would belong to the question whether the observations, the very V “Yarrow, 9 August, 1867 S' various times and located haphazard among of precious stonl g
working classes. They based their claim on cogent and admirable observations, which have “Dear Mr. Mill.—Your note haVreached me beautl-ful gardens. , . A f . , . . . ,
justice and expediency. Almost all legislation been addressed to me today, are addressed to here, where I have been spending a few days' Ahe buildings used by the Shah himself are known « Sf"
Elected women as well as men. In the list of me as a man, or as a Minister, or as both. with Prof. Masson On my way north 7 called the biroun. There the staff of court M?untain of Light. His
hieasures mentioned to the King’s Speech on Mrs. Fawcett —As a leading memher of the “Prohahlv > •' , dignitaries are on duty all day. They number epauiets ^ studded with, emeralds, sapphires
Wednesday there was hardly one which dto Government, influential to its counsels. son.e^me ince witentorentoro oit r altogether from 600 to 700 men. " ^topazes. H,s belt glitters with diamonds
not affect women closely. In industrial legis- Mr. Asquith.-I see. From my own p"er- yours Tndtoated^thSl!,; viS^hS under Across the *u,ista" »r gardens, in the most cMS^mtoeT ^ "C in’
ahon in particular the voice of women should sonal point of view I may tell you at once tarn gone some modification since the time when rem?te part of the enclosure, the Kadje-Bashi „ . b ,,
IC beard. She referred to the large number of not, and I do not.think I ever have been, what I wrote ‘Social Statics’ The modification stops °r Clief of tbe eunuchs holds sway with his , , he, terrestnal globe made by his grand-

lemale employees in the textile industries, and . »& called a fanatic in this matter. I have done as far as this, that while I should advocate^he ^giment of dusky guardians of the anderoun. f***?.s ordc.rs shows all the continents and
wid that when it came to legislation men had ■ Within the limits of my power what I could ad- extension of the suffrage to women as an Ahe gardens are divided into the men’s en- !! ,m prcaous, stones, Persia being in dia-
Un opportunity of influencing it by their votes, mmistratively to help the women who are en- ultimate measure I do not anorove of it as an flosurc and the women’s into which no man n?®nds- The celebrated peacock throne con-
hut women were entirely excluded. A great gaged in industrial work in this country to immediate measure or events a measure to bu,Uhe master may ever enter. sists of a great square pedestal over which
change had of recent years been made in the have the advantage of seeing the law effective- be shortly taken. Î hold as I doubt not von Tbe waIls ar.e llned with encaustic tiles, bra"cbes of foliage creep, all made of emeralds,
MXial and economic position of women, Who ' y administered'through the agency of mem- also hold, that political liberties or powers like ripplmg brooks intersect green lawns and gor- w|th flowers in rubies and pearls.
f7siLÜ=W adm‘tted to most of the learned .pro- bers pf their own sex. When I was" at the that of voting Pare simply means to an end ge°us flower beds. Shade trees hang oyer ,The chair is of gold and seems to be splashed
c.sions and there was today great inconsist- Home Office for the.first time this enoripous-. That end, vOu would probably sav is the sp’ deep pools that copl thc air- Song-birds in with blood, but it is only patches of rubies.

h j between the wide social, educational, and number of womçn and girls in the textile and curing of the good of thé individuals’ exerrUin» V,ast av,anes concealed b-v shrubbery animate Above the back shines a sun of diamonds, so

àÆSSSB 1 '“hi“ * - kSESIS;'he'thou^hLr C°nf‘tUtefd a dailgef’ Which larg7y a dead lett6r- 1 had the opprotunity of by the equal claims of dthe'rs, is thlt whkh the ,The women of the anderoun have a double °°°-
endeavorgto rcHevc'5 ThAva statestoen should introducing a similar reform in connection right of votin- serves to obtain and to main- T7fe a7u?" *e ?rSt place the Besides his palace and his hunting lodges
Vunskler their Jpm,p'st PP 1 ^ tG with the admm.stration of our prisons, where tain. This is the real liberty in comparison Ï ? , authcTltles- There is also the purely the Shah has several country houL with
ment and 7 ’ and to }>rge the Govern- female prisoners and inmates required to be with which right" of ,voting is but a nominal hierarchy, at the top of which are the beautiful gardens, whither he goes to escape
<1<tptm rlmrnft 7 t0 7ake tbe rePresentative visited to a much larger extent by ladies and liberty. g princesses of the Kadjar line, the Shah’s own the heat, taking sections of the anderoun and

Qmpletc by *e enfranchisement of members of their own sex. I have supported “The question with me thpn T4 family, who have borne sons of rank to succeed regiments of servants with him The present
Ü'^ ^ a,

... .... * besides women who worked forward îo remove the disabilities and to ex- extended^ And* rpuf 77* be m°-St Next come the favorites of noble family and
F.th their hands a very large number of wo- tend the opportunities of women in our muni- hind the a nekton is wl Î * 7tCr them beauties of lower rank. Beneath FRENCH TRIBE IN SAHARA

cn who worked with Bieir heads were affect- cipal and local government work Therefore I to wompn9 whirh ■ : tbp suffra€e these are the hundreds of attendants and Com- ___ »- -------
H' Jhey had satisfied themselves that there am not a case-hardened or fanatical opponent tension of liberty le‘1d 111n°mina! eX: panlo.ns’ d°wn to the kitchen maids. The sys- 1IÊ S a «suit of the recent Arnaud-Cor-

as an enormous change in the minds of the to the claims of women, I have listened today liberty > ° 7’ ° a ea extcnsion of tern is much more aristocratic than the Sul- M ^.leri expedition into the southern
ThC»°irS K the que,stl0,l,°,f woman suffragë. to arguments with which, of course, I am fair- “T om a 'a At t L tan’s seraglio, but any woman may secure a ÆÊà s°t*jan the strange theory has been

liat had been evidenced by some of the re- . ly familiar, and which have been presented 1 am decided y of opmion that it will not. certain elevation by winning the notice of the Wtitik ,aunchcd in Paris that the Tuaregs,
| < cnt by-electrons, and she hoped that the way with unusual precision and persullveless The giving o political power to women would,' Shah. the wild nomads-qj the Sahara, are

■ V wh,c-h the subject was received at by-elec- Let me say in reference to those arguments • bfheve’ restn^, and indeed dimmish, liberty Some of the great princesses have pavilions . , ' of French origin. The assumption
I t,ons wdu4d 1)c of sdtoe importance.to the Gov- that I will consider them—I will give them all "Î Ways'. It, won d; strengthen the hands to themselves, with suites of attendants and *? that they are the descendants of survivors of

« eminent. • the weight which they must have with aiw °f authonty- both pohtical and ecclesiastical ; servants. The other favorites live in groups the crusading army which King Louis IX.
I Mr. Bertrand Russell said the present posi- reasonable person. I do not sav what the re- 7 women, as a mass, are habitually on the with their households in common. The dress (Samt Louis) landed at Tunis in 1270.

■ non was a painful dilemma to those who, like suit .will be, but my best consideration they flmm taUt1°m * a" Further- it would aid and of the women consists of a jacket or bolero, The King himself died there, and only a few
I himself, were m equal measure Liberals and certainly shall have. But after all it is a very stim“late a» kinds of state administrations, the called the yal, which is sleeveless and fastened stragglers of the many thousands who accom-
I >;..nagists and who were suffragists because unimportant point what the state of mv con- maSS of.'Yhlcb are «Çcessanly antagonis- across the breast with frogs of gold lace. pamed him ever made their way home. The
I 1? were Liberals. As Mr. Asquith had him- victions may be at any particular moment I tlc to personal freedom Men in their political Beneath it is the diaphanous undergarment general statement of history has always been
I jjlf said, the task of Liberalism waste com am sure yen, would not clmelereinor^ to act!ons areKfarfto° m»ch swayed by proximate called pirahen. A sk.rt not much lonfcr than that the rest died of pestilence or el si werl

■ !'ele, 'e e“frallcbl5ement of the people ; and to make a solitary convert to your cause Your co At beneflts > ^ld women would be thus a ballet dancer’s, and sometimes fluffed out in slaughtered on enslaved by the Mohammedans
B complete that enfranchisement they felt that it object is to get a declaration fromTime mem- . / 7^" SOml klnd of social thf, same way with stiffened underskirts, is ®f the coast. Now it is suggested that a strong
I as necessary that the present strong and ber of the Government that the Gov^nment it- 7 / "^ be C“red 0r s?me boon to be got- called zirJoume. It onlv reaches to the knee. band> well armed and mounted, may have =uc-
lvve7ngThemHnd ° 7°7en sh0uld be recog- self is .prepared in this Parliament to take the be abto to .womf.n would There are slippers for the feet, and a square «ssfully resisted attack and made their way
■ - The House of Commons as at present initiative in this matter. And upon that point m k tP-,CCla,te fetrl!11e.nta* reactlons that fichu called tchargat is worn on the head and lnto tbe toterior, incidentally securing wives
I h idtlrePTr,esented an oligarchy just as freely I must refer you to what was Zd to alLoIri- I7ls,at‘ve actlon‘ Pobti- knotted under the chin. F- om under it the by attacks on the nomad Arabs.

,rV 'dth® |ioUSe of Lords- ,Ad over the coun- ate language by my right hon. friepd and col- men is cxtremlhf ^d; Uncommon enough m hair falls in luxurious curls to the shoulders. Many facts about the Tuaregs lend a color 
1rgeP7POrb0ni °f rmen were toague, who is himself a strong supporter of eXtrem<dy rare in^women. All the women of the anderoun wear the of possibility to this proposition* They clllrly

■l"ii'.P7 ue(COnC rOD *hat they could nc your, movement, Mr. Lloyd-George. Mr. Of course, whoever hplds that the minds of same costume, though of course there are vast are n°t of the same race as the peoples sur^ 
Lco?nize°their dld n?ï Lloyd-George pointed out the other day that anfd wop'eo arp ab]*' wiH :feel no diffi- differences in material. The servants wear rfundlng them- They themselves believe that
merdî ablïil but J, bome, wpuM you could not expect a Government which kl-L7 1 1 th?m t0 be un' coarse linens and heavy mohairs ; the prin- do not belong to Africa. They have a tra-
L/rfZi t increasing number had came into power as ours did—charged by the L ’ b T5.antltatlvely Md, qualitatively. I cesses and favorites draw not onlv on the marts d-t,on of migrating thither some centuries ago,

••^MSMissgtoSW copsideration, and.that the Government, asking the House of Commons to enter upon ™ just those most complex faculties, intellec- favorites The ri/is pm-haltlnJ 1 d *hClr with all their neighbors. Whether among the
I -.'I introduced mSiïS gitolgdh^fram ^ StirTphUe ^ ^ H the few Occidental wLln IZl SeyTj. °f ^ SOUtb

I Lex- S'kSdtdlToïly She intorest1Sofmen' delSe”ts- certainly was not promintofl/bl- ‘^be” h^dTh 7“” be?n restricted aide roll IpUlT tSth^shuiWerin??! A? They are a remarkable white race. Those

kkinl dotedlthLÜ a{ lhe «ay it is true,.! know it is true, that at th by- «ed that function-tfien it will be alike proxi- she gro Js old alw1?s grows fï Tuaregs.’ In face and stature they
{u ? e 1 of the north of England, who, elections which have recently taken place this mate y and remotely equitable that women The shah enenri= , , • - , rather the European than the Turk
i :a'd; were under a deep debt of gratitude question has somewhat prominentld come to shou,d have P°litical Power. anderoun He „ mghtS 7 the very strange habit of veiling their fâces-tl^

Iioll with Wond,trfflClng egls.atlon 1,1 the. front. But no one who went through thc “To put the right construction-on these rea^ • early "prayer time He snendsliis 7 men- for the women go unveiled though they
[v general election of 1906 can pretend that the sonings of mine, you must bear in mind that . to/sl^ptog 177 eatingf wtl occlîKl cln ^ explained them7
h:-,.;. If he woiild lavdLmd • -, l m0V,e: uest‘on of woman suffrage was in anf sense to me tbe limitation of the functions of the ferences with his minfsters or recernimi selves do to their dignity ; it is not worthy of a 
f Hi n,tce hmL?aWPPo7)tbÇto she c?uld ne of the issues which determined the èlee- state is the question of-questions, in cômpari- foreign representatives * eceptions to true man to allow himself to be looked at. But

to L el h,m Iarge andenthusiastic meetings toral vote. Although I do not press the doc- son with which all other political questions are The ™ If the hL„n * • . -t it is generally believed that it is a survival of
I M Wit* T ronf « A ■ e trine of what is called the mandate to the trivial; and that to me electoral changes and tJ^u^s^k Irfthe need which strangers experienced to pro-
hthic, aff rlth,—I f it is not a prospect length that some people do—and I quite agree other changes ton forms of government are of „iass Th. 17/ *7 wlth tect their tender skin from the flying sand and
ï-StSTÎ (Laughter.) that the Imperial Parliament \as power mid 'fterest mainly as they .promise to. make men fej under bricei!!! carIts Th*/ ^ are d,Ust of,the df,sert- Now it is suggested that

L il- , ,h, / MacLaren also spoke, and urg- sometimes is under a duty to effect changes frter> partly bY the removal of direct injustices, uanelled whhPm^77r! 17 *1, Th ,7alls are the ved 18 really a survival of the visor of
> t l c question should be dealt with on its which were never thought of at the time of §its and partly by the removal of those indirect in- drived llass Fesro/n^ f m°/ded and Crusader’s helmet.

Mr With Ladie- I * 1 r ele.ct,on. djt is'convinced that they are frot justices which all undue legislative action in- from the cLuings ^ crystals hang It is a family tradition that members of the
kill 1:7 1 d L n,ot sure that I only expedient, but urgent-yet, having regard volves- ' irom me ceilings. ^ family accompanied St. Louis on both of his
r rnv vollealnt/ln /"Th hi 7 w,th Justlce- to the peculiar circumstances of the case, I . do “I greatly regret* not to be able to coincide 777* |hah .Is mdolent and Oriental crusading expeditions, tbe earlier of which
L j,,r in. d ,PTbab y by my.succès- not think that we as a Government. would be with you on this matter; and the more so be- SiîfcAîÜ*- Som/'me? he wUI spend half came to grief in Egypt as the later one did at
btW ' t.consentedto receive this depu- justified ourselves, in this Parliament, in tak- cause I recognize the nobility of your motive win tt °g ^ Capriciously he Tunis. It is a family tradition also, the Comte

■ ri IS'?mn^nrF°T8*U?0î1 it SUb" ??g the initiative in a matter of this kind, even and, could I reconcile it with my7 conscience; /Jar tile cltotll whero °dge! Amedor ?ays> that on each expedition the re-
terSr-Sin; iss.cv?r™*„CT mrs • fr. j-v*

itli-any Icgislat.on lor which I, of ,h« cha„se i„«H. Cttoiojc i, i, faire, ,o “HERBERT SPENCER." “k- û! d7,S HDSL’s ,«

W oman Suf frag The Shah of Persiaf1 to carry on f
:e of British Columbia. i
or effect all or any of 
Company to which the j
ity of the Legislature ;
ila extends.
» of the Company i« \
1. Hongkong. ., ,-v (

the capital of the 
million five huhdred 

divided into ten thou- 
wo hundred and fifty

/ I

exhibits is stored with treasures of with o1r fœWn° Th7 said to correspond 
incalculable value. Yet the Shah Thcse pass then? along to
finds himself nowadays almost with- . wh° /ay scrve thcm lf no

out the means of paying his current expenses. ! îffî,/ y !f °" batld> but tbe highest
Under his predecessors the palace expenses °*fic*al cd/be court who happens to be present 
were the first lien on whatever revenue the to present tbem to the btiah-
country produced. But nowadays there is a A, the courses are served together. The 
parliament, and the appropriation made for the /aple dlshes are rice and saffron, chicken 
Shah aiid his household for the current vear tTicassee, venison and roast mutton cut in

chunks, served en brochette and called kebab. 
Besides these a

of the company IhVthle 
ite at Victoria, »• and 
1, insurance agent, 

Victoria, is the at- 
mpany.
• hand and seal of of- 

Frovince of British 
3rd day of February,
) hundred and six.

S. Y. WOOTTOy,
Joint Stock Companies, 
r which the Company 
led and licensed are:— 
der the provisions of 
Ordinance, 1865,” the 
3 heretofore carried on 
surànce Office, and for 
arry on in the Colony 

elsewhere, under the 
agency of the p&rtner- 
i now carrying on bus- 
y of Victoria, in the 
ong, and elsewhere, in 
or elsewhere, the bus- 
on at Hongkong under 

! of Jardine, Matheson 
person or persons who 
ng shall carry <?n or 
rkong or in any other 
i China or Japan, 
he business now car- 
longkong under the 
1er b.eing the present 
firm or being any per- 
cluding or' not includ- 

the present members 
or trading under any 

e so long as such per- 
some of such persons 

,lly or one of them 
r more shares in the - 
Jompany and shall be 

the management and 
npany, and when there 
)e any person or per- 
and qualified an- 

aforesaid, th 
ider such management 
he Company shall ap- 
bs of marine insurance 
marine insurance in all 
luding the insurance 
larbour and river risk, 
ssels of all kinds, re- 
ure, bullion, merchan- 
property belonging to 
ompany or to strangers 

of ships and vessels 
or sailing vessels), 

receiving or other sta- 
l ports, in or on rivers, 
r ^oing to sea, and to 

1er risks and liabilities 
en by persons Carrying 
>f marine Insurance: to 
emed expedient, and to 
;a which shall be deem- 

conducive to the at- 
above objects or any of

-O
HERBERT SPENCER ON WOMAN 

SUFFRAGE
■■■■■■■■i ............. .

N a recent issue the London Times had 18 only $500,000, says the London Express, 
the following letter to the editor : Though money goes a good way in Persia, ces,.des these a vast number of sweet creams,

Sir:—In these days, when so much tb‘s sum is not one fifth enough to maintain pastries and.delicious fruit are served,
is heard aboutiYtfae franchise for "" ----- fAÿijLm • * -••a HMiu mum » me irancmse tor wo- the establishment on its present scale. All The Shah gorges himself with sweetmeats as 
men,” it may interest • soipe of your the office-holders stormed and the harem of al Persians do, men and women alike, 
readers to know what was thought on Nasr-ed-Din, grandfather of the present Shah, ^ the Shah cares to fall back on the treas-

d will- 
en and

ar-

2TD ACT

, District of Ketcbosln

3 that I, Norman Har- 
B. C., occupation S.S. 

apply fur permission to 
ng described land: rore- 
e lot 54, Mctchobin dis- ! 
purposes:

t a post planted at the 
of Benttnck Bsland,

^lR480
to point of comitiehce-

NOKMAN HAROlE.
J.C., 13th January, 1980.

IEOISTBY ACT

t an application for a 
Indefeasible Title to 
61, 6Î, and south 32 

24 and 60 of Lot 1694 
' (Map 24).
by given that It is my 
expiration of one month 
ublication hereof to is- 
certificate of Indefeas- 
ve land issued to Clln- 
on the 20th day of June 
ed 183.

S. Y. WOOTTON 
Registrar-General.

■ Office, Victoria, B.C., 
January, 1908.
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Knots Incubators 

Fanning Mills 
's Carriages Buggies 
ind Single VehicISs 
latslogue and Prices

I

>, 1423 Douglas Street 
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nng Dress Goods are Attract

W

ing Much Attention
The New Sp

$
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The showing of New Spring Dress fabrics is causing no small amount of comment among women 
of taste. Included in this stock are some very charming patterns in Novelty and Exclusive

attractive piece |of|!^^É?. 
eed moderate.

Fire in School o' 
Suburb Claims 

pils' Live
designs. Every known weave that .goes toward making 

goods is shown here, while the prices are ind<
l t CROWDED AGAIN

VENETIANS, fine velour finish, in 
the newest colorings, light navy, 
champagne blue, and light brown,
52 inches wide. Per yard

Colored Cashmeres in all the latest shades, 
44 inches wide, per yard...._

DRESS PATTERNS, in fancy satin 
stripe Voiles and fancy figured Eoli
ennes, colors navy, light brown, 
fawn, champagne, reseda, old rose 
and light grey, 7 1-2 yards in length,

$25.00

Eolienne Suitings
EOLIENNE SUITINÔS, in fancy de-

French Suitings
FINE FRENCH SUITINGS, in striped 

effects, colors greys, fawns, Copenha
gen blue and navy, 7 1-2 
yards in length.. .. ..

Fancy Suitings
Many heedlessly 

Through" Paul 
rangemer

STRfPE SUITINGS, in fancy stripes of 
the latest colorings, 7 1-2 
yards in length...........

: $1.50 signs, colors sky, old rose, pink, and re
seda, 7 1-2 yards \ 
in length..... .. .. .'. ..

■-

$15.00$15.00$10.50 at.75* A• • •* *

Cleveland, O., March 
narrow hallways, jamm 

i doors that only opened 
tween 160 and 170 sch( 
the suburb of North C 
day were killed by fire 
beneath the grinding 
panic-stricken playmate 
tragedy occurred this 1 
public school of Nortl 
ten miles east of this 

< o'clock tonight one hunt 
! five corpses were In t 

Colllngwood, six chlldr 
unaccounted for, and at 
and houses for two mill 
talned numbers of c 
fatally and many less 
jured.

All of the victims wei 
ages of 6 and 14 yean 
contained bçtween S10 t 
anj of this entire numi 
80 are known to have le 
unhurt. It will be sevei 
the actual number of 
the children who are nt 
hospitals In, a precarlot 
known.

New Importations of Very 
. Fine Silks

Splendid Array of Washing 
Voiles

New Arrivals in Misses and Children
DressesI Very dainty effects are to be seen here in washing Voiles and 

I should be exceedingly popular with women of taste for a dainty 
Summer or evening dress, while in the assortment there is diver- 

I sity of style enough to suit every individual taste. > Some of 
I ~ these effects possess an exclusiveness which will cause them 
I too quickly to disappear, and as we cannot guarantee to dup- 1 licate. You will wisely make your selection. These dainty 
■ voiles are always in high favor because of the sheer coolness 
I of. the fabric and daintiness of the printing, priced at 
I per yard

REFRESHINGLY NEW SPRING SILKS. A . distinctively 
new note is sounded in this beautiful material, a note that will 
be hailed with welcome by women, who are becoming tired of 
the kind worn last season. These new importations include 
many novelty patterns and exclusive designs in dark shades of 
fancy stripe and ombre effects and fancy checks, 20 4 nn
inches Wide and priced at, per yard

>
[We have just received a splendid assortment 

of Misses and Children’s Dresses, in all the 
latest washing materials. OHate we have 
had many calls for this class of clothing, 
but unfortunately jhe shipment was de- , 

X layed. They xgi 1 a*, -colored effects in' 
checks and stripe effects, also Buster, 
Brown styles in English 

v ginghams. Some made in Sailor stylç with 
ÿ full blouse anddegc collar edged with 
r four rows of white' braid, with full skirt 

made with deçp hem at bottcun, short 
sleeve with turnover cuff, while others of 
the Buster Brown style are made with 
short sleeves finished with narrow tucks of 
red, yoke made of same, also in white at 
prices ranging ftom < it 4 A AA

50c .........«•..•... .. •
1.

Cambrics and
Men’s High Class Furnishings 

in Spring Styles
The New Spring Muslins are 

Worthy of Note
r

-
A Death Tr 

The schoolhouse was 
stories and an attic ii 
number of pupils was 
normally large, and the 
dren had been placed 1 
part of the building. 
one fire escape, and th 
rear of the building, 
stairways, one leading 
front and the other to 
rear. Both of these doe 
ward, and it is alleged 
door was locked eu well 

When the flames we 
the teachers, who throx

Spring muslins which are to be 
ment the at-

The charming display of new 
seen on the tables, First Floor, gives that 
mospheric freshness of Spring. Like the first Spring flowers 

— blooming so does these lovely creations pop up, while here and 
I there you will find, dainty effects much out of the ordinary. 
I They are in stripes, floral and shadow effects, while 4 C/»
[ the prices are indeed modest at 50c, 35c. 25c and ...... IJV

The man who is partial to correct styles and finest qualities 
and yet likes to economize will find this the ideal store. The 
man who comes back time and time again is the man we are 
looking for, and when once he deals here we are sure of his 
continued patronage. Why not be one of them.

depaj-t: 
irst Sp >

50c toI

È
ii. %

—-M—

*r-
New and Charming Spring Outing Hats in Choice Array r ... ... *

often practiced. tJnfoi
line of march in its ex 

I. way» led to . the front* 
children had not been t 

F any other exit. The fii 
I from a furnace situated 
f this part of the bulidir 

children reached the too 
E they found the flames 

them, and so swift a r 
for the door that in 
tightly packed mass w 

I From that second none 
were upon any of the 
stairs had any chance 
white those who came 
them mercilessly back i 
In an instant there w 
panic, with two hundrei 

I fighting for their lives, 
who were . killed die< 
greater part of those 
managed to turn back a 

I fire escape and the w 
rear.

What happened at th 
I first flight of stairs v 

known, for all of thos 
caught in the full fury 
were killed. After the t 

i away, however, a huge 
bodies burned by the fir 
ed into shapeless masse 
as well as anybody nee

Various and uncon 
ments are made as to 
fire, and also to the el 
one door. was unfasten 
tor, Fritz Herter, hims 
three children, says th 
open according to eus 
rate, the congestion o: 
dren in the hallway be 
barred the way, and tl 
went to their death tot 
evade the flames.

Within three hours a 
of the fire it had bum 
and the work of recover 
proceeded. The village 
ment had only two • 
neither, upon arrival, at 
was given, was at all 
stemming' the flames.

Killed in Cru 
I Nearly all the childre 
E in the mass at the fror
Î finally was opened by 1

Lake Shore railway eh<
ried to the scene. A v
had formed across it, 
most of the children aire 
by the time the doors

Janitor Herter could 1 
of what happened after

i ed. “I was sweeping in i 
he said, “when I looked 
wisp of smoke curling 
neath the front stalrwi 
the fire alarm and pulled

ii sounded through the bul 
ran first to the front ai 
rear doors. I cannot r<

j happened next, except t 
flames shooting all ab 
children, who were 1 
through them. Some f< 
entrance and others s 
them. I saw my little 

i them. I tried to pull h< 
flames drove me back, 
my little child to die.”

I . Herter was badly bur 
, j head,.

Miss Catherine Welle 
flme teachers in the se 
“fe in a vain effort tt 
Pupils of her classes am 

1 safety, she died in th. 
tear door.

The splendid showing of New Spring. Outing Hats which is to be seen in our Government Street windows are only a hint of the good things which are in store for this season. 
shapes to suit all faces, trimmed with wings, flowers, etc., in very Stylish array, which makes them very fashionable and attractive. Each lovely hat is a dream of Millinery elegance, .and rendered 
exquisitely beautiful by the first blooming of Millinery Fashions, for Spring. Even Paris could take credit to herself for such charming creations as these, and the wonder is that they have been so

smally priced. Only the latest trimmings have been used in their style treatment, in all the very newest colorings—Ranging in prices up to $25.00

Most becoming

• • : T-4*
Fashion’s Latest Tendencies 

in the New Spring Modes
An Exclusive Range of Men’s 
HjHBjfiothing Men and Women’s Stylish New 

Spring Footwearn /
There seems to be no limit to the skill of the designers of the 

fashion world, and the showing of beautiful spring modes in 
Ladies’ Costumes is a fair example of what they can do. The 
showing of exquisite exclusive models is indeed charming and 
we direct all women of fashion to view our Government Street 
windows.

Our showing of moderately-priced Men’s Clothing for Spring 
is most comprehensive» and are all up to the minute mark. * Our1 showing of stylish Spring footwear is indeed very comprehensive Shoes to fit all feet 

and priced to fit all purses is included in this showing, and any man or woman of taste cannot 
fail to betaken up by the many new and beautiful styles shown here.

Women’s Footwear

■ wear
I ‘Long experience in handling Men’s Ready-to-wear Apparel puts 
I us in a position to supply the wants of the most fastidious 
I dresser, and by coming here you are assured of extra satisfac- 
I tion. We have created a most exacting standard for our depart- 
I ment of apparel for men. To desire a real good, tasty suit of 
I clothes is not a sign of weakness, rather it is an indication of 
I personal pride and character. A well-groomed man evokes 
I favorable comment always, and human nature is just vain 
I enough to like it. Our Spring Suits inspire confidence because 
I they are correct. They are cut correctly, tailored perfectly and 
1 fit accurately, and it will require but a few moments for us to 
I settle the Spring Suit question. See the ones 
I ranging in prices from $12.50 to.....................

At Srt LADIES’ COSTUME, in fancy stripe wool
<11 1 • vU pongee, made with hip length coat, semi
fitting back, loose front with vest, trimmed with black and gold 
braid and small buttons, silk collar and cuffs, finished with 
French applique, lined throughout with silk, skirt 15 gored 
circular cut, finished with two wide Boston folds, colors in 
Copenhagen blue, y

Women’s Dark Brown Vici Kid Blucher Ox
fords, welt sole Edwin C. Burt, New York, 
maker per 

1 pair.

,,r___ > tr-j t»i u t j Womens’ Chocolate Kid BlucherWomens Kid Blucher Oxfords, Lace Boot, Piccadilly last, Cuban 
patent tip, medium PA Heel, per
sole, per pair........ :*.."pair*....

Womens’ Dongola Oxford, medium Womens’ Chocolate Kid Oxfords, 
sole, patent tip, mil- aa medium sole, per d»o aa
itary heel, per pair.......... tliZiUll pair....»...............  «BveUV

Women’s Patent Colt, Blucher Oxford Span- Women’s Tan Champagne and Yellow Calf 
ish heel, turn sole, dull kid quarters. Edwin Lace Boots, welt sole. C. P. Ford, maker,
C. Burt, New York, maker. pa Rochester, New York, U. S. A.
Per pair............................. . , .«60. vV Per pair...

P S
is

■5T

.$5.50
■Sim

mi:

mM
1 B:. ,■ At $37.50 LADIES’ COSTUME, very fine quality of 

French Panama, jacket is 27 inches longj 
tight fitting back and front, finished with two rows of silk braid, 
three-quarter length sleeve with fancy tuck, collar and vest inlaid 
with French braid, lined throughout with satin, skirt 18 gored, 
with cluster of pleats at back, front and sides in colors of light 
brown.

$2.50
$8.75

m

Large and Varied Stock of 
Boys’ Clothing

-

$3.50 New Arch Grilles• .••••. .•*

Men’s Footwear
Mens’ Tan Calf Blucher Oxfords, welt sole^ A â pa

Per pair..........................................  ... ..$4.50 *
Men’s Tan Russia Calf Blucher Oxfords, welt sole, three Dart 

Last (the very latest out.)
Per pair........

Metis’ Patent Kid Blucher Oxfords, Strand Last, * a aa 
welt sole. Per pair,-............................. ta...................«b4.VV

The section devoted to Boys’ Clothing is a well filled place. 
Goods from the most reliable makers are to be found here in 
choice array, and mothers will do well to come in and inspect 
the many splendid lines before purchasing elsewhere. Made 
of the most favored materials and at prices you’ll be glad to pay. 
Boys’ Norfolk Suits in tweeds and worsteds, 
from ........ ............. ...........................  .................

The advent of spring and warm weather suggests the idea of 
home decoration of the lighter sort, that will permit of open 
doors with plenty of sunshine, and we know of nothing better 
to suggest than an artistic setting of grille work. We are ex
clusive agents for the Syracuse line, and show a very wide 
range in all designs, that may be adapted to any size opening. 
These grilles are on display in our drapery department, second 
floor.
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